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NEWS F,ROM WASHINGTON. ed. 1o,tlce to eonllettd men who are eeparated fron1 their company, rtqtllrH \bat tllltJ aho11ld hne with 
them the deacrlpllH rolls ahowtng the pay doe lbewl, 
their clolblng accounta, and enr,thtn1 wlllcb weuld 
be r equired In eettllna with tbe Government. Sbould 
Ibey be d!Jcbar1ed without 10ch papera, the mn> 
ClfillOI r~cel<e their pay. 
proYhd<>l'W! lhat ,laYtt are t!lll held at the National 
Capital. Even If they estcnd beyond 1..-0 ,renera-
tlona Ibey are llasranLly lnconlllrlut wltll tile 
C-011,lltutlon. Con1nu ean exerct« no po• e,.. 
except In conformity with the Con1Utulloll. lla ex-
"hlSfYe jmkdlcllon le controll~d and limited by the 
C011aUtntJoo, out of wlllcb It la derlYecl, Nowl look-
Ing al lhe Conatitollon, •e aball 6nd, 6nt, Ula thue 
are no word• aulllorlslnr Congreu to eallbl.Wl or 
reoognl2.o Sl'ber,, and, aecondly, !bat tbere are poal-
tlre word, 1'hlch prohibit Congreae from tho c:iie,clse 
of any eucb power. TM argnment, therefore, le two-
fold ; Jlrel, from ,be al>Mnce of aull>oritJ, altd ,,cond-
ly, from po1IUYa prohl.blUon. A barbarln!I lllle Sln-
ery can baYe no aupport 01cept In po51UYe, 1:1nambi1-
uoua worda. T.krc I• no power In tbe Co11.1t1lu\lon 
to malle a Ung or to 01nke a elaYe, and the ab3ence 
of all •ueb power la hardly more clear In one ease 
than the other. But ti tllere be 110 aucb »ower, then 
all octa 'lf Congreas 1urta1n1n1 8lanJ}' at the Na-
Uonal Capital moal be unconaUtutlonal and Yotd. No-
body can II.bow a pbrue or word In the Con1Utu11on 
11Yins the power. Jfyou And 11 there,11 le almolybc-
cau:Mt you make the Conalllutlon a rollect of younelf. 
Dul If there were doubt on this poJ.pt, th• pJoblblt.10111 
of Ille Con&tltuUon woold eeure tbd queaUon, among 
wblch h Ihle : "No penon llba!J be aeprlud o! life, 
hbnt11 or p,op,rty, wllhout due proeeu of Jaw." Jhery 
pereon now deuililed u a alave -here le detained In YI• 
elallon or Ible prolllblUon. A Court properly Impar-
tial. and ready to ua11me that Juel reapon&lbW1y 
wblcb dlanillea judicial tr1bunal1, wwld at once de-
clare Slaur:, Impoulble here, and ,et every al&Ye 
free, The two cue, •~ panlllel. Jn tho llr!Um c11e 
of the Bllfflrr,tt, 10,000 were eet tree, while here It 
'l<!'J lle e!!!y ,,OOt, But alnee CoWia will 
not do lbl1 worll, It .muct be 11temp1"d b:, 
Consreu. · If front the former, lt would be 
the triumph of the malirtrate ; 11 from the 
!alter, of ihe etate,man, But allall Cengrel!II vote 
moneyt 1 do not heeltate, and there are two prenll• 
Ing reason,: .lirat, Jr not a partneralllp, there la at leut 
a complicity, on the pan of Congreu, In Sl&Yery 
bcre, tbJougb wblc.b tbe wbole coonlJ}' bu become 
reepoMlble ; and, atcondly, It i. vie genlleat quleteal 
and aure,t Wl\Y, and therefore the molt praotlcal, .A. 
there i. no reaaon o!pollcy adYerse to sucll appror,r1-
allon1, '° there le no obJecllon 1n tbe Con,lltut on. 
Congreu may create freemen here, although It may 
not create llant, But I r,refer to coiwder the 
moner which .,.e Yote, not aa oompennllon, but u 
ransom. From time lmmemorlal1 nery Gournweut haa undertaken fo rauom lta lllbJeot.l from captivity. 
Ullhapr,lly, ID our hl1tory, we have had occasion lo 
do 1h18 wltb. tDe aancllon and cooperaUon of th• ben 
names 1n our hbtory. 
member o! tbe Hoogo frol'.II 1ht Senntb Congru-
alonal Dl•lrkt of VJrglnJa, TWO DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE I ll1ht. Gold tlowe to the Bank 1n large qnanll\lta. There la aome oxpectaU011 o! an early reduction cit 
the Bank mlnlmwn. Fund• were rather i1111u a 
tllt!¥>1h. IMPORTANT PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS 
Coatl4erndon of the DIIU to Abol• JIO 7R4118HB8 TO :H llUDJI, J'reqoent application, are made aUhe War Depart-
ment tot a cba11ge orpolillon from the Yolun~er and 
the HlfalU aemce, 'Ibo Secretary of Wu hu ea-
tabllahfd the rule tbat no tran1rera o! tbt. kind will 
be m1do du,tng the war, bol tbal all mun seek p10-
motlon ID 1helr own branch of the senlce, 
tell Slavery in che Dtstriea 
of Columbia. 
Speeob of Senator Sumne1, of 
llassaehusetts, 
rBJ: Dl4D or 70B'I l>OIIJU!!OJI, 
C. Dun>a, of Oblo, .bae procured au order frcm tbe 
War Dcparlmant, to hue our acat1ertd dead, wllo 
fell at Yori Do11el1on, remond to and burled wtlhln 
the wall~ of fhe fort. 
TLe ~nssltuCfonaJ Aspects of tbt> (:&Ml l'JBT.U JIIU. 'The Dooae, In Committee of the Wbole, bas acted 
upon 1e,cDIJ-aeven aectlon• of the one llundred and 
nine or Ille Tair bUI, The former embrace the aeneral 
pro-rlll!ou, llcenaea, muufacturcre• artlcloa and pro-
duct.a, aocUon ,11 .. , caniage1, watebee, pl1110-fortea, 
bllllud lall!H, plate, alaugbtered animal,, hop and 
eheep, 
Presented~ 
rortheJ M'odUlcationa of ·tho T0>. SW 
io the Bo~. 
Tbbtm1. lliJJiop1 Lost Through ltl.e OnllOdian 
ieclprotUy Treatf. 
C>U.R 8P.EOIAL WASBINO'l'ON DISPATCHES, 
W ilDll'lffllf, Mo11d17, Marcil JI, 
:l'I IW 'IUTT D)f4RUIJIN'I J.11DUlltJl48BVJLLE. 
JI le aecutalned, on e:umloatlon, that Cap1, Foa, 
..i.u1,i.m1-~cretary oflbe Nnvy,u won ae 1t waa 
k.oown lbal lbe No•Avillf bad rUD In al Duuforl, N, 
C,, ltlE@rapbed to e rery gunboat or lhe nayY that waa 
11atllblc lo proceed !orlh\\lth lo that porl to prevent 
_.er e11eape. All urgency wn., U-l)l'em>d In h1a dlt-
})&lcbe•, but, by a rUD of Ill luck that eomeUmea de--
Au all human coatrol, nol one 1eached Ile, deel1Jla-
1loJl 111 Umo to do any good, 
1'0 PJ.118&8 '1'0 VISIT )UJITI,U.O. 
Tbe 1fqulrement of pauca from per&0n• -rldllr:a 
lfarylaud ceased from last Snturdo.y, 
'l'.11& 8fllVIDl8 D.U'r&IIY TO JIX COIIPl.E:rJ:D. 
The prospect b excellent for lhe puoage of the bill 
tor 1he co111plellon of the Stenns Dallery. The a111end-
1r1cnt of the Senate, rorerrlng lhe mailer tu the juda-
meut of the Secretary or the Navy, wa.i, merely meant 
u a re•rect to that Department, II not being contcm-
J>lated lhat the Sec rotary would ,eto n bill dermed ao 
Important. The Secret;iry prerere not to have tbe re-
SJ)OnalbWl7 Impliedly placed on him by Ille Janguare 
of the bill, and It t, probable thal he will requm the 
amendment referring the mailer lo him etrlcken out. 
The Dll))artment ls an.doua to have evcrylhlng tn tho 
way ol tmprovemcnl of Iron-clad ablpa fully luted. 
TIU llE WITll SOUTIIIBN J'OJITS, 
lJ h10 already ~en stated thot the Secretary of1be 
'l'.touury hae usucd tnslructlona to the Trea:,ury 
Agent,, Collet1ore and Suneyor• on Ille Oblo and 
Jdl~,SJ i•I Rt,,,.., d11pen1lng wllb appllcallon.s to 
Ille ll1cretnr, to, Jlr,neea lo trade, and authorizing 
1110 alllp,nent of all goods not Intended for aid to the 
nbeWvr, lo all places occupte,I by our forcea ln tile 
1VaUey Slalu, The Secretary, In lhl• recent letter 
ot lnatruotlon, eaye 1 
" You 1tlll hereafter cea!e collccllng 11n:, per cent-
age or tee~ ror ptrmllllng the transit and exchange of 
mercbandl•e loelwt-,n 1ne cltlzene of loyal Slate! and 
Ule loyal clll1.ens_of lo1u,r~ctlon11ry 1ectlone of the 
country occupied or eontrol1ed by Ille forces of th 
Vnlted States other lhan the usual charge of 20 cent.I 
t or eacl. permit IIO granted, and you .,.111 make 1H 
charse !or pe rmit, for merch~ndlse forwarded from 
-any place In a loyal Stare to nnotner In lhe 5nme or 
other ltkc State, nor exercise any super,lalon over the 
bade IK,tween aucb Sta tea, except euch u may be 
lleceuar:, It> pre.ent,uppllea otany descr1pllon being 
fumlellrd to lhe Insurgents. It la ru,lbermore direct-
ed lhlll no p£rmll1 be srnnted for any articles forbld-
.ieu by Ille mllltary authorlllca to be lrannported Into 
llle 1errlt<r:, occupied by \be Corcea of th, United 
l!latee." 
.4BA11DOIIID UBIJ. J'JIOPl!iRTt. 
J., C. Billla, !or 10me lime connected with tmp<>rl· 
ant lntcre~t.s of the GoHmmenl, wu, to-day, appolnl-
cd by tho War Department a ,peclal agent to tall, 
charge of nll tbt nbandonetl rebel property In Vlrglnla, 
T.be amount 1, large. 
.4 tlJ:B)l, JU:nsrn IN P4BLJ.u1r T 
Th& following 11 an cxtraol from a »rlnt, Jelter 
from l.ondou, to" gentleman In Waslllngton, de1crlb-
1Dg lht (, bate lo Parliament on tho .American quea-
t!Gll I 
0 Jilr, lhro1t, 'flhO WM on Ille Tory aide of 1he 
House, did not at all like tho way It went. Tho mem-
ber, who wert• »~ar Wm (Al.&eON) a,,y Iba\ be cheered 
'lffbt n Mr. Lnr11s.&1', In tbe cour~e or bl, epeech, at-
tacked !ecretnry Sn4A.D, Thia puta blm tu an 
aw.II.ward Jl:r, When l remember bis tyrnnnJc1>I, ID· 
ll(IJe.11t bearing 1n Ille \lnlted States Senetc, II was 
sweet 1ave1.,;o to ,ec lllm EO!lllry and alone, Durlnr 
~, dtbat• only one or lwo men went near him," 
.4J\JIXSUD ON TBll OBJ.RO!: o:r MlJRDJ:J\, 
Detective Co11w1111 of Brooklyn, N. Y., arreEted 
Capt. Roua1t Al'ur of Company A, One HUJ1d1ed 
and l!econd R~gtmenl New-York Volu~eers, :,ea1er-
lll11y, 111d brought him to Washington to•nlgbt, The 
Captain 1, under tnillctment for murder, In 1uobbln1 
to 4t'l\lh 'frllb Im 1word private l'DU..tor, of bl1 Com-
11an7, al East Ne.,.,York, Coawm wW atalt (01 Brook-
lyn -wlthhJe ))rleoner to-morrow, 
,unaa ro GO TO 11ussu .. 
JJuu» T4no:a 1\11 declined colng wllb the army. 
~d la mlklug prepara\lons to depart !or Ru,~111. 
JIIOMl:t4TJOJl'S CIONFIJIM.ID, 
"l'he .Senate con4rmed tile !ollow:lng uomlnallou, 
~ -d,1y, Stephen S. Harding, of 1nal1111a, to be GO'F• 
•rnor of Ulall; and William Slade, of Ohio, Conaul 
at Nice, Delavan Dloodsood, Surgeon In the uny, 
"" Cbut, who wu placed on tho retired llst-beeldt 
a larce number of A1•ltt1r,1 Surgeona In that branch of 
lhe public een1cc I alio, \\ Wlam C. Wheeler, Frau• 
els C, Dnde, Wllllnm 0, Stauno, WUUarn J. Saun-
clcra, llorllmcr KeUorg, Andrew J, Rlcerated, and 
.lobn Greer, to be Chief Englneera 1n he naY)', .l 
number or prOlllotlon, and appointment, 1n Iha J,la-
rl11e Corpa were conA,med, Including MIi.JOT Delan-
oy, to be Colonel; and lhljor Wnnt Maraton, to be 
L.eutin1.11t-Coloncl ; Atn-abum ·r. tiye, of California, 
l\eghter or tbt J,and Ollice at Stoc\lon; Frua E. L, 
Eno, o! Mtuoorl, .A•~I tint Adjutant-General al Vol• 
1111teer1, 
11.il'UJllfl TO TnB ADJU'l'4N7-0INJ:B.U.'B on1az. 
All otdcr from Iha War Dupartment call, attcnU on 
<1o lh• -ery cre:it c11alct$neu 1bown br many c!o· 
(ached o.ficera In lteep,ng 1l1e AdJulo.nl-Uenoral'ao!-
6ce advhe4 ,o! their mo•ementa and addreu, n11d dJ. 
reola tht attenllon of officer, commanding regiment.,, 
and all collllllanderw ol mllltarJ d1par1menla, Ac,. to 
1ho aubJrct o!ret11r>1. Tb• u r eedl.ng lmporllnce of 
the Information dr,hed from reports ant! retW'DI, 
w • ·h Cl\n In no other woy bo obllllned, 11bllge1 
1ha ecretMJ of War to r~lter"'o the oil1llns ordua 
npon lt,uub;ccl, anti aoUfy all comman11tn1 olllcet1 
~hal &hue 11rl!er, m1111 lJl fu11110 bo p;uucularl1 obey• 
.THE PR(N)EEDINGS OP CONGRESS. 
SENATE, 
W .&11Jlllloto11, :Monday, Xarch SJ. 
Vlce-P1oident BA.MLlll beina abEent, llJ. J'oou 
wae clleeen Prealdent pro tmt. 
Mr, Wl.LllY, of Vlrglnla, (Union,) pree~nted 11 p•U· 
tlon !:rom the workmen In 1be late annory 1t Hll})Or'• 
Pen-y, 11kln1r tor tbe reedabllfhment ef tbe armory 
and for worlr. 
.!dr. K!No, or New-York, (Rep,,) pregented eenral 
pe\lllon, !or tmanclpallng the elane.. 
Job. Ccu.urn, of Vermont, (Rep.,) trom the Com-
mlltee on Ille L ibrary, reported to the Rouse a joint 
resolution for the appointment of Tnonou ,voo.un, 
of Connecticut, Rerent ot tbe Smllbtonlan lnlll.lute, 
in place or c. c. 'Fauo!f. 
The JtsoluUon w11 pu6td, 
Mr. Nme»1Tu, of• Orngon, (Dom.,) olfered a resolu-
lion, aalrlnr the Secretary of War to fumlllh the Sen-
ate 1'1th a copy of the report ot Brla,-Gen. Joun A, 
MA?18fl11.P relatl,e to the late tnp1ement lleiween 
the Mtrrim4c and Monitor. 
The rl'•Olullon WH adopted. 
Mr. Lnu», of California, (Dem,,) Introduced a 
bill to create a Bureau of Tran•portatlon. nerened, 
On morion of Mr. CJUlll)i.n, of Michigan, (Rep.,) 
Lile bill for the appointment of Llghlllou,e lllepectore 
wu tak~n up. 
The bill propo!ea to tra11srcr the Llghthou,es to 
the Revenue eenJce, putting them Ullder the ooJ>IJol 
<>f Ille Secretory of the Treasury, 
Mr. F1eeu»sN, of Maine, 1nep.,J opposed the bill, 
11 wu unwise to cbange a •Y•lem wll.lcb .bad been 
found ,o long to work welL 
After !urlbcr dlecuulon, the blll was porl{'Olled. 
Mr. W ua, et Ohio, (Rep.,J lnboduced a blll to pro-
vide a 'J'errltorlal Government for Arl:7.ona. 
lllr. FsUUl>D preeented a joint re.tolotlon from 
the Legl•laluu o( Haine, 1n favor of •~tending J)e()U• 
nlaJJ' aid to the Stlltos for the emancipation of tho 
1lnea I alto cordially npprovln11 of the l'reetde11t•1 
Meaaage, and declaring that Maine ..-Ill cheerflllly 
furnWi ht,r quota of the amonnt ; .Jgo u1wi.- Sena• 
tora lo Yo:o for the abolition of 8l1Yery ID~ Dlstrtc& 
of Columbia. 
The bill for the abolition o! .Sluery In tho Dldrlat 
of Colun1b111 waa then laken up, and ~. Sux11T1, of 
Mas!acllu,ett., (Utp.,) proceeaed 10 1pea1t In Ji. 
faYor. 
Mr. Sc»ua commenced by aaylng: Willi 111••· 
pre5Slble delight I hall 1h11 meaeure, and tlle p10.-ye« 
of Ila ~peedy ador,tlon, ll ls the JIHt lairtallmeat of 
I hat greMt debt w hlcb ,re all o\fe to an en1laved race, 
and "11, bf' recognized Jn hblory u one of the trt• 
um!)lll, ofci,lllzaUon. At home It wW bowelcomed 
wttb gratlluae, while aoroad lt \fill quicken the bope1 
of all who love freedom. Liberal lnsbtullon1 will 
gain everywhere b)· the abolition of Sluer:, at the 
National Capital, Nobody can read th.at 1la-ret were 
011cc 1old In the m1nketa of Rome, beneath the eyea 
or tile ,ovcrclgn I'ontUT, without ooufe11tng the ,cau-
dal to religion, And uollOdy com now bear that 
1lan1 are eold In the marketa o! Wagblngton, beneath 
the eye or !he Pruldeot, without confeulng the 
EYen In our colonial days, their e'Wll wblta people 
were enslaved by the Barbary Slates. .AIJlere was 
the chief aeat of 1h11 enormity, which toundlhe ,a.mo 
apologlea ,et up for Sluer:, here. It w11 enn nld 
tllat tile alues ID Alstera wore well fed, much belier 
1han the free Chrl,Uau there, and that aome became 
lnd!Jrcrent to freedom, lJI onfoldhig Ulla eventful 
e1ory, J ehall e:rblblt the direct and con1tanllntenen• 
tlon of Congrese for the raneom of &lave.; but tbe 
atory lleel! 11 an argument aca1D1t Slanrr, Our ef-
fort.I and anxieties bepn lmmedl&tely after tbe Htab-
llabmcnt o! our Independence. A1 our power •ecmed 
Inadequate to compel the liberation of thue people, 
It was attempted liy ransom. Dul at Arel our Gov-
ernment olTered only S200 a bead-Jen than 11 pro-
posed In lbe present bUI tor tbe redemption ei Hlnea 
at Ille National Capital. PEtlllon• were prnented to 
Congrea, for the capllYes, and 1neral lnterut,ng re-
pone "ere made by the :lecre1ary of Slatr, In which 
Ile said tl111t It w~ rogarded u Important tllRI "In the 
1ir1tln1tanco of redernpllon by lhe United State,, our 
price 1bould be fixed al tho low£et polnt." 
There are alao aereral me-gee or W UJIDl<r 
~~" on the eubJttl, calling uoon Concreu 
"to provlde ,.haUhaU aeem mo,t CllJ)edleut." The 
question 11ateo wae between ,rnr lllld ransom, The 
Senate bt formal 1e1olutlon advisee! ramom, and Ibo 
l're!ldenl then annow,ced, "I wut proceed to tue 
meR,ure, for the ranoom of our clllzenb In captlYlly 
at Algier,." Thia Important bu51neaa met ,.Jl.b many 
lnterrupllone. Commodore P•o1.Jo11:as, •ho wao 1n· 
lru@led with It, died, Col, liu»PJJUTB Wft8 not al• 
lol\·ed to reach Alcler,, Durlns all thla tlroc our peo• 
pie smarted In bondage. Tbe country mo1DwhUo 
waa arou.ed. People or au clwea Ylcd In ,ieneroua 
eJforte. At publlc ct.lebrallon1 tbc, toaau, "Happtoeu 
for all," an<I" VnlYer&ftl Uberty" were propoaed, part-
ly ID LYmpathy wllb our wretcht4 wblta rcllow-olU• 
:tt'tlll; 111 bolul.t. TIie ICort of Ille .. A.Iser! o Oapthe," 
rtprmle<l 1n 1.<>nec11, ,.u the pro1otye ol lhtctt 
2ni'• Cena. CoL HVlll'II.Ul'II propoc,4 i. ral•e 
9'1M1 ~Y c:=:i.,. 4( ~ ty Kl of Oongren 
ef Ibo 201.11 of March, l~, one mWlon dollaro 
wa1 approprtawd for Ito rani;o111 of our people, being 
N.CIM?ly tile - •um u I• Dow propo~ to be paid 
lor ransom here. Tbe taaty wltb Algiers, ,.hen ob-
ca.i, •u a acrl6oe of ~. e.c4 "'°* al llonar, io 
the necatlty ef the oC<'a,;!on. •at ""11~21 all Ila un• 
qi."IL::::~I: t:,~lou.11 wu a treaty of emanelph 
tlon i nor did our peoplt' con11dtr nicely the ter,n, on 
. "-hlcn such a gOOd wu secured. lt -..a, halted by 
,v .lElllllG1v.ll, 1n a munre lo Cougreu, as .. 01atlfr• 
Ing 10 every teellng b<111•L" From a document In 
our State papers II appea,.. that annual av1>ro1.da· 
Ilona, during aevetal yeara, were fl)ade for thia put• 
po•e, amounUng to up .. ar,t of f2,VOO,ooo. To all who' 
now quc•Uon the powu of Consru,, or tbr poUe., of 
uorculnf II, 1 comn,~nd tbla acco1mt In lta urfoua 
ltemt, 1 we cor.11,ler tbe popolallon • nd the rc-
aourcea at the ti.me, the amount J1 not lncon,ltlerable. 
But the prowo11 of D.cou1.,a wa, afterward eDIIJited 
to do by arms whl\l waa not C'Ompletel:, done by 
nneom. Great Br,taln was arou~ed to a uanl espe• 
dltlon which abollabed Slnery In the Bubar:, ::lta1es. 
And thu, ended "bl Le Slavery ID tbe But:uy Slat.,, 
scandal 10 liberal lnatltuUona. For'the 111te of Joa• A slnirle brief effort o! ,.-u put.I an Inna t clott to 
lice let the scandal dhappear. Jo early dlecu18lona Ible wicked pro.ctl~e. In looktna back Ul'OU 111 hls-
of thl• quenlon, tbtre were many topics Introduced ~ .tory, we llod mucb to bumble our pride, lf we are die• 
h d U • 
1 ))osed to mourn that our Gonrnrucnt atoopod lo ran• 
,-blc now comman tile atteuUon. It waa part ot wm thuae"ho 9,·u, Juai;y tree "lllloui price; :,el 
the 1acUca of Slavery to claim ,baolute luununlty, "• cannot fall to gather tn,trucUon from thl~ creat 
Indeed, without $UCh Immunity It bad 1m111J cbance precedent. SlaNry la tbe 10.me In Its eaa,n1l1l char-
of continued eilstoncc. Such I wron1r 80 utterly acter, wbereYer It e:rl1t1i e11ce11t, perbape, that It baa 
• recolred•ome new hara 1neu nmonr ua. Tlt~re la no 
outr11Bcou1 ID ita preten!lons, could 1ind a foothold argument agalnst Its ulldllJ at AJ~lere wbkb le not 
only "b• r" It was proltcted IJom 1nJUTJ, Therefore, equally 1tron1agaln111111 validity ut WUhlngton Jn 
II ""' rih• a.ya IMl•ll'd lbat petl\lon, agaJ11.11 ltll clliat- bo:11 cu«ee 1111 vnju.11 fore, orpnlsed Into IMIY. 'But 
ence at tho Na1lonal Capllal were not to be re- illAJgleraltlanotequkllv known that the Jaw waa 
celved ; llrnt It"-&• u11con,11tul100:i1to touch 1t enn unuomUtut1011al, as It clearly wae here In Wa&hlng• 
·hen "ltbln Uie exclualve Ju~lldlctlon 01 Congreu; ton, In Ille earl:, cue, Sla•er:, wu regarded by our 
and lbal If it were iouclled1 It abould be only under r .. lllera only .. an exlat101/act, aud It ta only aa an 
•he a ,, ,plu of the nelrhoorlDg Slaw of Ylrglnla clll1tl.Jlg.faet thatllcan now be r,ga,ded by u,111 Ibo 
;i.ndMarylan<I. Ontlle1epolnte,elabora1earcumenl1 preaent cue; norla tberean_y l'Otrer o! coo re 
were 111atlo ; but It w~te u~eleaa to dlecu,a them Bow. which wa, generally e:rtended tor the&o capf1,.!!' 
Wha1e-.cr moy be the opinion o! lndlvldual Senator,. which may not now be lnvokeci!or the ci p\l,eilnour 
UleJUdj!mcntof the country le tl:red. The rlsbt of owu strtela. 
)leUllou, vlo.Ucated br. tbe-matcble11 perinerance of )fr s I d d JOllll Qsa,ar Al>illl, , now beyond queatlon, llDd tho • l!lll<n CoDc O ~ by saying I Kr. Preeklent, U 
conBt11uuonal po,nr o! Congreaa It banlly leu free In Ible Important dlacueston, winch aeem, to Ot>tn Iha 
from doubt. ltlaenougbtoftly, onUtia point that II doonof Ille futuie, I Jtue co11AneJ m1•elf to two 
Congrees c11nnot aboll1h SlaYCry here tlien i1ere le alniple lnqulrle1, It 11 br.cause pracUcallythey ohau11 
no po" e, anywhere to abolish It here, luid thl• wron1r th• ;whnle eubJeCt, lf llluer7 be unconelltutlonal In 
will endure al1'ays-lmmortal II tbe Capllol ll•el!, the ,National Capllol, and I It be rlgbt to raneom But a, the moment or justice approachea, we are IIIYO~ then you cannot liealtate to adopt th pre4ent 
calletl lo meet a diJferenl objecl1011. It ts urged that bUL 1 1- Jleedleaa to enter upon olher <Jllullona, Im• 
since there c.in be no eucb lhlng u property In mo.n po1tant,. perhaps, but lrrelnauL Jt 11 neee11ary, 
-eepeclally wllhlll lho exclualv~ jurudlcUo1> o! Con- alao, to c~nilcler the bugbeare which Sen tore haJe 
gre~e-tbercfore, all now held u alavea are juiUy lnYoked • for all musl 1u tbut they are 1>11gbea11, 
1>nt1Ued 10 hcedom, without compen..-adon or raneom IfI have Itemed to dw,n on dclalb, II le becaun 
lo their mlhlerE. Of coune, It I.bl• qoe,tlon were de• the7 fumlahed at eaclll 11age !JJ.,tructlon and 1upport. 
termlned according to lbeolute 1uatfoe, It 11 obvlou• lJ 1 hue occupied tune In a Curlou, paaaae of bt1to-
that notblr.g can bo done to the maaters, and that any ry, it le ber.aun 11 wa• more apt than cw1oue •blle II 
money to be paid belongs rather to the elaYes,who, tor afforded II mirror In which we can aee oar~elwea. OI 
generation,, 11ave been despolled of all tho frulla of coune, 1 ecorn to argue Uie ob•loue truth that the 
lbelr lndu•try. But 11 wW he dlfllcult for Concreu to ala,u arti u much entltle4 to tretdom a, the w.bJte 
delermlne the queatlon accordln1 lo absolute Juatlce, 1lnea lb:it enlisted. lht early tneigl" of our GoYern-
ll DUJII act pr&clfcally In tbe llglit of exl1Un1 uugea, mcnt. They 11, men, by tl:e a:race of God, and u.i. 
and even exl•llng prejudice,, under which auch rela- la enougb, 
tlons han usumed tl1e character of law, nor mull Thor~ I• 110 prlnclpl~. o! tbo ConaUtullon, and no 
we he&itate at any eacrlllce, proYlded !:rudom can be rule of Justice, ifblch la;,noi lit •lrong for lhe 01111 •• 
utablWled. the other. In contentlllr to the ransom propoaed, 
Testimony and eloqllence ban been accumulated you will reco,nlze th~lr manhood, and If authority bo, 
agl\lr.al i;1•verv; but on this occasion I 1hall con.line needed, you wW lllfd 11 1n tht eumple ot W 4111J11e-
mysel! preclfely to Ille argument against lie recocnl· 1'011, who did no& healtate to employ a golden .key to 
lion al the N adonal Capital, nor 1haU 1 wander Into open the hOUIB of bond~ge, Let title liill pan, and 
the dl1cu1•lon of other que111lo11.1 wblch are only dll- !he IIJst practical trlumpb of frceuum, for which good 
tantly con11ected ,.Ith It. At eome other lime tbe men have longed, dylnc "lthout 11'• rlcht-for whJ~b 
srea1 que•lion of eu,anclpallon In tbe Slatea may be oratorl an'1 •tatemien bar&J>lt'•t1•J, will al la.,t bet 
properly conll!derecl, together with that olber quce\lon accomplished. Slavery will be bant,bed from tbe 
In which the Senator from Wlacon,ln (Mr. Doouin•J :r. •llonal Capltalilthl1 melropole•, which beats a YeD• 
takea ao areal an Interest, whether tbe freed men erated DMle, w I be purt.li~d; It, evil •Plrll wlll be 
ahall be encouraged to exlle thcmseJues to other tanclt caat out, It- shame will be remov~4, ,ti, eocloty re-
or lo contlnu.e their lt.l><lr here at bome. It la eurely 6ned, 111 Courta -w,111 bo lmpro,ed, It, ,eyoll· 
enough for the pre1enl to enter upon the dl•cua,Jon of Ing ordln1t.nce1 •Ill be. &wept awsy, and lta 
Slnery a\ the National Capital; and here we are loyalty will be aeoured, If you are P~t 
met by two ln9ulrtc,, ao rranKJy addrea>od by Ille moved by Jaa1lc• to the elave1 1hen act tor 
clt'llr-headed Sr11alor, (Air, Po»noY ;) fint, bu our own good and In ,elf-aefence. 11 yon 
Slncry any consUluUnnaJ or legal existence et Iba hultate to pa,a this bill tor the blar.kl, then pass It 
National Capital t anJ econdly, aball money be paid for lbe whiter, NolhlDg la clearer Ulllll that Iha de-
to 6Ccura ti, abollUon t 1radt.11011 of Slanry aff'ecla Ille ma,ter u mocb u the 
.JI la ttue, there can be no aucll thing a, pro~r1J In tine, wlllle recent nent, teltl(y that, whare Slavery 
m1111, If llll• pretenalon le rocognl:ted anywhere 11111 ex1,1e, t!,ere treason lurlt•t.V 11 does not !taunt. From 
aontber ln1tance of the Influence of custom, Sl~nry the beginning of tlll1 rebewo.11, Slavery ha! been con• 
,.u then dr•crtbcd, In Ila e6'enllal cbaraclor a,: a atanlly renaled in tile conduct or Iha mn1ttra, and 
Ii-re-headed barbarhm, baYlng II• ongtn1 not ID reason eren bere. Jn LDo NallonaJ C,.pltal, It t.u been the or nature, ot iusttcf!J_ or goodneu, but nmply In force: treacherous power 'llhlrh Ila, encouraged aud 
and nolhiog ol1e. ·J·be force ,.hlch malntnlD, u at atrengthe11ed the enemy. This power mnet be eup-
lbe N11llon11l Capital IH 1upplletl by Congreu. Jr Ille pregsed, aml tr the euppreaelon here endangers Slave-
Conultutlon were r1t1htly Interpreted by a Ju~t trl• ry elaewhore1 there wlll boa n~w mollve ror U1e 1110d bu11II, 81ntry coul<l 1101 e:11,1 bere, for Freedom work. Jo'or toe ,uo of ounelvea, In 1elf-defo11u, and 
and Dot Slavel"l't i,.l\atlonal. 111 unconstllullonalll; lll 1be nawe of Ibo Con1lilu\lon and J111llct, let It be 
WM aoly arguto liy !,t r. Cll.lP:, lo the Sena:,, and done. 
Houca l\h""! In the flou,e ; 111'1 It folio\\ 1, r,om the On moUon of )fr. WatODTI of Ml11ourl, (Ur.Jon,) the 
prlnulple den arcd by Judge McLa.ui, tllot in the blll wae lhen postponed unt I to-monow. 
abaencc o! any power In tlie Conelllullof!1 t! cannot On moUon of Mr. Wuso1', of 1,fa.,.achusellr, (Rep.,) 
e :tl.rt, u raplraUon c•nnot exist "here tnere u no Ibo Senat~ went into Executh'e Seulo11, ani;t 011 U,e 
atmoapl.ue. Tlll.s" aa a1,pUed by him 1otbeTerrltorlt., opC'olnl of U.e doora ~aln aJJourned. 
Alier a prolract-,d di coMton, Wu1ln,:ton ..-u 10-
lected ea th& National Capital. For a long time tbere 
w as hetlfllllon bet,.,ien the bankl of tho Dclawre, 
the Su1qu~hannab and tbt Pot.,mac. Tho latter prc-
Yalled by a "ooms,,oml•e," camed t.y t" o yote., 
lllaryland, t,y formal act, ceded tbe territory wblcb 
now co11atllute1 th,; DI lrlct of Columbia, IU\d Con-
«rc11 In Jt;Ol proceeded to decla,o that the Jn-..a or 
Mt11yland " ot they now ezlat," 1hall co11tlnue In 
force. The •tntutee aancllonlng Sla•ery II e Cnlo-
1111\l an,t anle-dllu,1an, and p=NI aa orly na 1795 
These ll•lulte do ~ot attain! lht blood With ::ilnery, 
Mt..fl'IJ'l.l' I ll ctt.111r1U•upe1~talnr ylrh•• pf 11,"'M 
BOUSE OF llEPB:raENTATIVES. 
W4~llJIIGTOII, )tonda:,, March 31. 
'Iht. Roue" J,nued the Senate bill rcmOYlng the 
Import doU··.!I OD A.'1'.llt 1:nport•d flthr by S!atc, or 
contractora, 
Mt. D•w.u, of Muuch11•otll',(Rep.,J from tho Com• 
mlltee on ElocUons, report«! a re ,oJullon, wl-kb "t'U 
~do1ileJ, u,,1,.rtna lll:il .8, J'. Bu.cu b 0111 tltcte4 n 
The Bout• tben went lnto C~rr.mlllee of the Wbole 
1.11 tbe Tu bill, 
The lenlhcr clauee of the bill wu amendfd, u fol· 
lo••: 
to2f: pl\!ent or enameled leather Ave m1lJa :pe1 1qaare URJUt OF TDB JUBA 1T PORTLAND. Connnnelal New, II:, the .Jwra, Lrnnoor., Tboraday Karob 20. 
On paltnl Japanned-lJ)llte, uud for daeher leather, 
tour mills per square toot. 
On patent or en11meled alurtlns leather one ud 
one-half centa per 14uare foot. 
On all aole and rough or hamtsa lealber1 made f?om lllJes imported eut o! the Cape of Gooo Hope, and 
&}I damogtd ltatber, 11Ye mllla per pound. 
Reeeption or President Llneoln's Eman. 
etratto:n Me.ssage ID England. 
Cot'fOJJ-Rllea 'three daya 10,000 b~et. blelodJn 
6,600 to apeoulatora snd Uporten. ) la,ltet qulel :! 
IIJlcbangc<I, but closed with an upward 1en<lell0)'. 
BauJJ8'1'l111'8-Flrrner. RtOIJUDION SHJto:a 41 Co. 
and W illlrnt11, N.ua & Co. report Plo\lJ doll and 
downward. WbeatacUYO; Reel \Ve1tern, t°"- ect • 
111. 6<1.; Red Southern, lh, 6d.eua. lld.· wiili. 
weo~•tern, 1:?1. Od., White Southern, >2'. 6d.el11. J04. 
rn tending upward ; I\Hxed, 28s. lkl.ia29a. On all other aole or rou1b leather, hemlock tanned, 
t l11bt mllJJt _per pound, 
On 111 colt orrovgb lcatbe,, tenned 1n whole or part 
with oak, on, cent. a pound, FAVORABLE COMMENTS Of THE PRESS, 
B l'aof -r1ato1's--S1endy. The same aulllorl\lee ,eport: 
TeeU mad1y. l'or.: ileady, Bacon aoUn and 1irm. a ow qu et, but •18ad:,. 
nf•oi~-su1ar quiet, bul atead:,. Coffee ltfMt,. 
co ...-m. Althea quiet: Pots, 33s.; Pearle, &. ad. 
On all llnl1btd or eurrled upper leather,euept oalf-
1ltlns rnede from leather tanned In lbe lntereat of \Jle 
pnrtle, 1!111Jhlng or ourrylng ,ucb leather, not ))rt• 
tlouelr taxed In Ibo rougli, one cent• pound. 
OJI• bend,"" bolt " and 11&r11t11 ltatller, on• and • 
ball CtlllJ per pouq\l, 
On offal !Iii.hit, five mllle })er J)Ounc!, 
On tarred or oll-dreucd leather, hYO ar,d II belt 
cent, per pound, 
Addition,] French Troops Going 
· to -Mexico. 
Sn!rlt, Turpe, dne nominal. ReaiD dull I Common, 121. Od.@128. Od, 
LoJ<DC1', W edneada:,, lfareb lt. 
a1DauPnvnt •till deollntn... Suen quiet, b<1t eady. Co,na firm. Ta.r. clull and lliMlban9ed. 
R10 qu.lot, but a1eady, T -'U.OW Arm at 40,, &a. Li.-
Oa '-nt1ed calf-elttne, lb cent, each. 
On morocco, goa1, kid or abeep 1Un11 eunled, IIIIJl-
ufactured or ll.illal:ed, tour per centum ad H lorem, 
provided lllat th• prlee at wbfeb aueb eklDI are Ul!IIIJ• 
ly sold aha)) deterlll1118 1heJr nlue, 
011 buelt1klna, tanned or druml, two clcillare per 
«oun. 
On dotakillt, tannld er dnued, ene 4ollar per 
dozen. 
On dur1ltl11e, dre,r,ed and molted, ll1x eenta 11a 
pound. · 
On hone and hog 1ld»t, tanned and clreucd1 !our per centum ad Yalorem. 
On American patent talfnbl1, 6n po Mlltum ad 
YalOrMD, 
On patent 01 enameled cloth three per cellllllll 1d 
Yalorem. 
The followlrur amenl!menti, wtre also agreed 1e: 
On ,nne made of 1r1pea, A••• 1D1tnd of ten cent.!, 
a ,11100. 
On Tarnl•b, 6 Ye pw centnm ad nlorem. 
On fara of all descrlp\lon•, not otberw1ae proylded 
for, fiH per cent um ad nlorem, 
Mr. lll'4VU>llle, of New-Yor!I, tRep,,) olTcrod lho 
following prort,o: 
"That no duty aball bo collected on fun unm Ille 
explrallon of tbe J\cclproclty Treaty wllh Great 
Drltain," 
Ur. !uvt1111'o took the occaaleu 1o uy, that we 
bne lod $13,000,000 117 thla Tnaty, 011'1Dlf to dhoerlmi-
111t1Dg dutlea. 
Tlie Committee adeptecl Mr, B,.1,n1>1110•1 l1Dend· 
ment. 
Tllo lu on diamond 1, CDerald• and otbe, Jewell}', 
wu put at three per ccntum ad nlorem. 
1ifr. SrnS111, of l'ennaylnnla, (Rep.,) mo-re4 t o 
llrlke out the clause A:rlng the tax on flour manufac• 
tured from wbeat at JI) cent!, per bnriel, and 111 11.ke 
proportlona !or leas or 1ruler quantl!le• put for aale 
In aacka or oilier pachgu,and hleert I prorlalon lbal 
llour made at any mill tor corlomeu, for their own 
consumption and not for eale, ehall be ellOmpl from 
duly, Such I tu wu erroneou& and atrected all 
clu: es. lt would be d1'crlmlnaUng against our own 
pe<>ple for the benefit of tnoao who ,end tile arllcle 
lmo the United State• from ~anada under the Reci-
procity Treaty, 
Mr. W10&1.11n, ot Kentucky, (Union,) moYed aa an 
amendme11t !bat tbe proposed tnx ahall 001 go Into 
elfect 10 Ions II Ibo neclpreclty 11ea1y conunuea iD 
force. 
llr. Suotumo oppcaed Ihle, becau,i II would ere• 
ale a class of men who would lntocal tbemeel•ea ID 
keep'ng 1h11 0<1lou1 treaty ID o:ierallon, In order that 
thfr Aour ml,rht not be la:red. He intended to tallo 
1tef)$ at an ~a,ly dar for the aboltllon of this treaty, 
b7 lntroducl~g a reaolullon requtating tbe Prealdellt 
to Jrtve the requlr<'d nouce ror II• ttrrnlnallon. 
Tile 1,une,~ph In rclall~n to J1ou1 wu then atrleken 
ont. 
Tile tu on cloth and all tn1Jl~ tal~CII wae bed at 
three per ~nnlurn ad Yalor£JD, 
llr. Kau.<>ao, of lll111ol•, (Rep,) o.crued the follow• 
ln,r o a new paragraph to the bill 1 
"'fhat on and aflc1 tho let of May, a t11ir of one cent 
per f'JUlld b•· ~bargud on nil colton bold or owned by 
anv r,eraon or corup1.ny.'• 
hr. K.ur.ooe eald tllat thla tu wu about tea per 
«1tum 1i,d wa1\ho only way by whlcblbt8ou1bcoulo 
bu burdened "ILb taullo», collon really being their 
t-l~n,ent or 1lren111h. 
Tbe amcu,lmenl of )Ir. Juu.oeo wu ador,1cd, 
An amendment alter Inf the pla.110-iorle chute, ro 
•• lo include or,rans and melodeone !lepl for u•e or 
hire, ano fldna 1he tn a, from Afly centa to 11.s dol• 
ler•, eccordlng t·• .alue, waa adopted, 
Tne tu on ple11.11ure Y~•·hll wu .lbed ot frorn m 
to twenty dollara eacn. 
:'\Jr. Duu1 or Ohio, (Rep.,) u.0 .. 1 that Uio t, 11 oJl do,ra of any atnd be SI each. 
'l'he rooUon waa adopted. 
ltlr.M.&uon mowed 10 exccp tJ1olnler3, aeUeu, lap, 
poodle. and all other valuable dofl•· 
Mr. W ai~111t ,ugge,ted tht adoption of the !0Uowtn1r 
provt.o 1 
"Tllat 1be lu on dogs 1h:ill not ta)le ell'ect unUI 
after the abro1~Uon or Ille Reciprocity Trtaty ll'ilb 
Great Drltaln." 
Tbl1 propo•ltion exoltt d con•lderable laughter, 
Mr. M.u1.0Rr'1 moUon and Mr, W.110.IIJ'e prov1'o 
'lffere rejected, 
An lnetreclull motion w11 made lo 11rtlte out the 
entire aecllon rebung to elaugbtered catUe, hogo and 
ebrep. The ,rotlon remain• aa originally reported, 
Tile ne:rt 1ecllon ,.,.. amended by adding tho fol 
lowing proYlao • 
•• That tbe (;ommt•elonera or Intema!Rennue may 
make furthtt rule, awt rtgol~Uon1 for aacto lalnlog 
tbe 1ccur11te nun1ber of cattle, bog, and elleep 1lau1h· 
tered, Uable to tasatlon under tllle blll," 
Iler• tbe Committee roee, and tbo !louse adjourned, 
SKIRIIISH NEAR CHAIN BRIDGE. 
'llfO m110• UD118 'Ulllf J':aJBONl.llll :DY su1,. 
.1nr•s 111.11u o.A·utar. 
On Sunday afternoon. we lear11 from the Waeh-
lDston Jlqwli,.,,, • detacbmtlll •f Sn,rn,•1 VII• 
glnla Canlr:, mad• a dub at the rcaldenct of a 
Union lady named Ta11~A1't, who Jlyu about a mite 
and a half Crom Dlflloult Crtell, and about 1111 miles 
from the CbliD Brldfe, Wblle cn1aged hi ns111ack• 
Ing and p111aclng lhe ruldenc, of Hre. T7.H.urt 
tltoy were dlacoured by a portion of Col. Bu.&u•e 
PeonsrlY1nl1 Canlry, who at once cbargod down 
upon them, wben quite a 1rnart engngement ensued, 
wblob.re1ulled In the batly ll.lgbt of the rebel canlry, 
bat not 11tfore Ibey had aecwed Mra. T, and ber 
d111ihter, ,.hom the:, coneycd a,ray 1n Mr. Tu-
••l't'I''• bugu, Into wl1tcb they had prnlou,ly bar-
net,ed the horee !or tbat putpoae, The only ca1ual1y 
to Col. D.&-rill>'a Cavnliy In tho 1klrmlth wu tho 
wounding of one aoldler, who wa, cou-re7ed to the City tlle Amt nl-"-gb_t. _____ _ 
NEWS F.Bon ltJl8801JIU. 
l!l•cee1d'11I Attack •11•• Gwerfllu u War-
reneb11r11t-A Clcleael 1111cl ca C)apwa Ca~ 
tared, &o, 
81, Lo11u1, Monhy, Morch 41, 
Information hos been receiYed at !ieadquarters 
that a delacbmcnl. or the Flllll Iowa C1Y4lr:,, UDdor 
Capt, TUOIIPB01', OYertook the Guen1Ua b1111d ot Col, 
P.u.ua, ln the night otthe 29lb, about ten mllee weal 
of ,varren.lllurgh, FUtcen rebeb were lt.1Ued and 
,,.entr-.li•e tnllen pruonera; among the latter are 
Col. l' illlll and C11pt. W .ilf01', Our 10111 wu two 
ldlled and enoral wo\lllded, 
SLAVES EMANCIPATED :BY G~. CURT.I8. 
S,. Lollle, Monday, .lurch 31, 
Gen. Ounne hu ieauod the follo\'ling epoclal 
order, dated lleadquarteu of the Almy of lbt Soulh-
wut, •arob ~,, 
CIU&Us lldoatoa, B.llll1.t0l'I Kir!mJ'Dl' ud .AnUJI• 
Ha t.:a,ns, colored men, forme11:, alan1 employed 111 
t11a rebel ae"loe, and taken 01 contraband of war, 
are hereby conAacated, and, 1101 being needed for the 
public sen !Ce, are permitted to pau tho plclteta ot 
this command r.or1hward, wltboutlet or hlndune", 
ant! ore forever emancipated from the 1ervle• 11f their 
mnten, who allowed tl1em to aid In tile etror1' to 
11,ca.k u9 tb11 Oovemme~ law, of our country 
Tho 
rainy 
rROlt FORTRF,SS 11:0NROF. 
Foa111:u1 M01'ROS, Sunday_, March,~, I 
viJ B.u,1»ou, Monday, 11l arcb 81, j 
wl'11thor here to-d11y 1a unpleasant 11,d 
'file slckmur Km& Philip arrhed frorn Waalth,gto:i 
this afterao<>0, "ltb Vlee-l',eilclent lb.11tm on board, 
l.hu Sennte Corumlttee on Naval .411'aln, and ae•eral 
othn Senator , Reprcaentftllna 1.114 lnYUed cue,~ 
Tb~ part:,.,. Ill return to-•norrow, 
There .11! 110 .,,., .. 
. i -' Ha» On. firm, at 3~,. ed. ' 
.&dl'aac.e h!I Cetto.a,.;..BNad1t1Ull• 
aucD Pro-.111ons 8Ceady. 
Bric abarea. 83),J'; Illlnol1Centra11,42)j 4lacouiii. 
Conaols clc>od at 93%~113~ for l4oney, 
L•TZ61'-T14 LQNDONDllRJIT, 
LIUUOOl, Ptlday, .Uarcb 21. 
COffo.-The Btolur,• Ctrcu/or reporta, the eale1 of 
the weelt at 29,000 baleaJncludln114~60 lo epooulntor• 
and 1,000 to e:rportera. rrlcce have advanced ~d.O 
~d. II lb. Tb• Ille, to-day (Friday) ue e1llrnaled at 
e,ooo bale1, lncludlng 2,000 to ~peculatorw and opon. 
er!i the marli~t eloaing arm at the adnnce. 
C1omole ea 7-8 a 9t fol' Mouey. 
..Ptl'IUJI>, lion .. .,, lll•roh a1. 
The J111", from lJ•erpooJ 111.30 P. H., o! the 
201b, and Londontlen:,, 2Jal l.nl1., arrlnd ber• att P. 
.111, Sbo brings 174 paasencere.. 
The Bibmiion, 1rom PorUand, arrlnd at LoDd.on-
dnry OJI the morning of th• 19th, and at Lhtrpoal 
0117 OXl 1h mol'Jl.lng ct Ille 20th. 
GREAT DRlT.AtN. 
J>i~aldent LJJICOJJl'B Emancipation lleuege 
had atuaolell much atten\lon In En1lu,d, There 1, 
11 ltle Ume yet 101 comm~nt, 
The Liverpool Poll 1a7e there OJ> be no doubt It 
will bare an Jncaloulable e.treet 1D Europe, o.i tAal 
14'"' will h moatf•vorabl• lo tAc NmAtm ,.iu,. 
TIie londo11 7'imu1 In au edllorlll on the 1ubJect, 
taJa, 
" 11 i! th, '1\0lt ttr-,ort•nr •n,, c,,ic, IM ql/t Tba 
P1uldenl'1 110 ... ed object 11 to reco-rer to the Uulon 
the Border Statee. Tbe propoel\lon 11 important, not 
for Ila lntrtn,rlo llltdl.bood ot acce,tance, but aim ply 
becauu II le a p1opoalUon, and w tA,jfr.i Hd mw 
to~ord1 r,1lin1 on ,nil to tA, ver, Wa may hope 
otben may follow, and that ll•• North may gradual-
ly rue iD lie olTere, until aomelblng acceptable baa 
been put !ortb. TA, fflly rtply qf th SowtA to Pru/. 
d,111 Lmcoln lie, hm o ruol"'1011 of 1M C"'l/tdtral6 
Bouu qf R,prt1111/0Hw, lo him •II fAt eotta,, •nd ta• 
hc,o tbat mey be 1D da.oger ot falling into th• band• 
or the lnndu•, In nery 'POIDt of -rlew th• J)ropoAl 
of th• l'ru.ldenl sJua great nope tor speculation, 
and puhape eeme gl.lmp" o! hope I b11I It II (01 what 
111:111y henlll, a11d nol tor what It 1e..11 
RVIIULl,'I correepondonca to the 2'111u 1t apln 
dated lrom W11blngton, uid comea do"t'll to ll1JOb J. 
JJ, ,aya lh~ wtather llu prneuted Oe11, J10CU,.1.u't 
•dvance, Do 'l)ral1ea lhe conetana:, and (enaolty ot 
the Coo!edoratu, He eay1 the Northern uoop1..-ere 
getting weary of war, 110<1 clamorou, tor forlougba. 
The magletralea of Su11dedand ha.e l1111ed a war-
rant for the appreheua!on of Fdlllll!OJI Couoas Cva-
,1e, aald to be a General In the National Army, who 
t"o rear• •so, left bl.I wife and ala cblldren charce-
able on tbe parub or Sunderl:lnd. 
Gibraltar 11dYlces, to lbe Hth, ,ay the Federal ns-
ula 2'uca,or11,lno and K,ar,arK• woro at Algceelaru. 
Tho l.leutenunt d the Sumttr, and Ex-United Slate, 
Conaul at Cad!:,, whll "ere anuted al Tanc1era, 
wore lran•ferred !:rom lb~ /no to the Ber,:ul Ho .. ,, 
bound for Do1ton, ll le <>Id Ibey wero put 111 Iron•. 
The rrocecdlnga 1n l'arllament, on &he 19th, were 
untmport11nt. 
.4 gMenl meeUJla of U1e Allanllo Telegraph Com-
pau:, wu beld In LondoJl 011 the 10th, The DI.rector,• 
report wu •dopled, Hopeful vleW1 'IYere entertained. 
lt was announced that Lord l' .llllllSUolf would re• 
celYe a deputal<on from \lie Compony on 111, •object 
tbe following week. 
The m•rloe 1lallellc• ebow thal, In .five months, 
ending January 81, aboul t.blrly-tSIJI .,euel1, laden with 
Aow and sraln, from America !or Enalantl, were Jolt. 
Tb• total eargoe, exceeded 700,000 busheu. 
l'lUNCE. 
.Addi(ional troop, were ~eing '"" to Me~o, and 
a new btl1rndt waa to Jene Toulon on the followtug 
week, Camp, at Cbalooa and lo1on, were 10 be 
opened earUer lban usual, 
'1'he :Dourae wu dull, bul rather .l!Jmer. 
IT.ALY • 
It woe reported that GJ.1,Ilt.t.LDJ had another 
long IDtenlew with fuJ.&HJ, and bad po,tponed h1a 
departure from Turin for n tow da71, 
Jt was rumored that F ill1ll had accepted tho Xtn• 
letrr of :ro11lgn .Affalrt, l 
.AUSTnu, 
Great precautions -wero hol111 take» h:, the .Aue. 
irlan Gonrnment on th• Vene\lllD tro11Uer. The ad• 
Yanced ))Oil& had been double4l, and tho ,arrhon 
augmented, Troopa bad llao been J)O#~ alona the 
line or lhe Po. T.be Emperor bnd gone from Venice 
to Ylcenzeo, A obaplatn and two oaJcera ot tbe Aus-
utan tleet were arrested Ill Mantua, OD ,upiolcin of 
boJna ;parllnna 1n the JtaUan cauae 
PRUSSIA. 
T11e Democratic Preu of Geman:, wero cle-
11ou11clng mo,t blllerlY Ille appointment o! Pnnce Ho-
U!Q.OBJ. u President of tbe Pruoilaa CouncU. ew1D1 
to h1a ietrograde prlnclplca. 
GREECE, 
All tho cannon oflhe inaureent, ban f~llen Into 
tbe hand, of tbt royal lroops. A ama!J ,anlaon at 
.Syra WUljaptured, and ord01 restored at that place. 
'l'bo insurgent, at Naupllla asked for an amno,tJ and 
arml11Jce for :U lloun, which w11 gran1ed. 
Con1tultnoj>lo advlcea ,ay that a corpa o! obaeTYa• 
tlon, eo.JMU11ng or 20,CCO 'J'urltlsh uoops, llan boeD 
dltrpatobed..lo the Grecian !ronUer, 
• 
THE LATEST NEWS VIA LONDONDERRY, 
Pills, Friday, Mareh 2J, 
Rentes hno adnnced to 69!. 90c. 
The Corp, LeglalaUf bas ndopted lho 1ddreH (!) the 
EIAptror, \'\lib bul nine dlauntlent •otee. 
J.,1uuor.r., Friday, l\farch 21, 
The Er11a, {10m New-Yor!I, arrl~ed u Qaeenstoffll 
on Ille ll-Oth, 
Tho Extraordinary Japanrse Embaeaadora, dcpult-d 
lo •lilt tho nrlou• c:ountrlet of Europe, anhed at 
Sues on the 30th. 
nou, Tuesday, March 18, 
· The Pope baa been Ill tor the past week. ni. 
strength ll11a been much proslr&led, and he .ba, 1111• 
p~nded b1a aud ance,, 
tono,o, f11d1y, March 21, 
Tbere wu a be11y fall of llllOW' 1n England on 
'l'hnrsday ntr hl, 
Thunsda:,'1 1l11J1lt ft!!urn •howa an lmport~nl addi-
tion It the b•,llloo ar:<I r!"r'"• The Timt• CClty 
arllcle) 11171 Eslgluh fWld• wero quiet tui .11Jm ye1-
lerday. 
Tile Soclttv for the propagation or commercial re-
farrn In France, haYe unanimously Yoled It inexpe-
dient to repeal ,ill du\lea on uw matt,lal1 emplo,-ed 
Ill bi,lldlnr nnd litling ahir,a, ant! uat1.11ll11te au t.ap In 
ugard to c11a1oma and dulltr, 
United Stntea tins 11re •luole•I at 7G to 77. 
-un<ls on tbo 10 th l\ero dull, nnd an tlgbtb lower. 




·be atock In port 11 eftlmated at ,oa,ooo balet, or 
w ob 160,000 are Amerlclln. , 
Baau1T11n1 are Quiet but mead:,, except Wbut, 
wblob tencla downward, and qootallona b111et, lllalll-
talnad. 
Paol'l1JOlll 1leady, 
LOl<l>Oll, Frida:, )ford) 2J • 
Con,olt, !er money, 9316'il\l4, 1 
llllnola Central Share,, 4!1lf dl8count. Er!eo, !13)t, 
The Blll1lon 1n tbe Banlt hu tncreued £621,0lle. 
OPER&TI01'S IN FLORID.I, 
Anl•al et tbe Ble•Ylllc, at Waelllaaie-• 
8kh-ml1la at 1UoequJte Inlet-A Naw~r ef 
Nea Killed a11d Weunded-Dlspntch frem 
Comm•d•r• D1111011t, 
W .ll!DllfOroa, lto.z:day, lla?cb JI. 
The gunboat Bieniil/e arri-red at tho Nn7,ya1d 
wbarfthle morning, haYlng left S11n Augoetlne on the 
~th. !be brlnp the bodice of Capt. DuM>, of u,c, 
B'""'ua, and of Capt. lf.&TJIJ , wbo 11·ere both k.lllcd 
al ~[osqu.llo Inlet. • 
When the Blmville Jett, tho aencral lmpreMlon w111t 
that Ibo people of Florida \\ere returning to their l07-
alty, and the rebel troop, had eUher all left, or w~,o 
making their ·Aay to olher Southern Stnle,,, rbe 01117 
placo wllcre any formidable oppo~lllon to tbo Na-
tional lroopa wa made 'IYU at Mo•qullo IJl.let ar,d 
that only on 1rnall boata from the PfflG'lin and Btn,y 
.l.ndrm,. Eight of our forces were llilled Ind 
wounded. The extent of Clll\laltlee on the rebel ~Ide 
bu not been ascertained. 
Flag·Olllcer Du-roin Ila• •enl the !ollo,.lnt cli<pal< h 
lo Ille Secretary of the Navy: 
FwGBau ,v J.BilD, or, ~os11111To J"u-r, l'u,, 1 
Mon<lay, .!tlarc11 21, 16(12. 
Bra: I bare to report lo the D•partmcnt 1ort• 
euualllea that hllYe occnned to 00lcrr1 and mtfl be-
lon,tng to ,wo of the nude of 111y lleol-eaaualtlu 
II painful as they were uno:rpectcd-bul lbe Jota of the 
11llant lln1 bu ellplated tho erro, of Judgment wJJch 
enlJIUJluttc zeal had lndurod. 
The Department waa ln(urmed. afler Ibo eaplur~ of 
Fernandina, that so. soon a, I could tako poasc•slon 
of Jackaonvllle and St. Auguetlne, I would ct•• 
my atte ,tinn to ){osqulto Inlet, fi11J-ono miles .._ulh 
of:~ I.alter, 1'blcn, acoo,dlng to my luformaUon, .,. .. ,
re. orted to for Ibo lntroduc\lon of arrns lrnna,blppl'd 
from EngUsh 1hip1 and 1leamer•, at tile Drltlsh eooJo • 
ny of Nassau, Into miall ,ea•els ofllgbl draft. 
I accordlnslr ordered the PtnKUi~, AcUng Ll,01.-
Commandlng T, A. Btntt, and lhc Hmrg "nd,...,, 
Aollng-Masler S. W. M.nuu, to proceed to this place, 
the ll\tler to crooa the bar, establisll an ln•lde block-
ade, capluro an:, rebel Ye•sels lherr , and guard from 
lncendfar11,m lu,e quantl\les of live oak Umber on 
tlte Go,ernment and, cut and ready for ablpment, to 
which lhe Department 11;.d called rnv attenUon , On 
reauhlng here myselr, on the 22d, J wae ooarded by tbe 
Exeoullre Officer of tlio Penir11in, and IIlformc<l that 
Lleut.-Commandlng Bonn, wllh AeUng-M~~ter 
Al.uua. had orianl2.ed an expedition from the t" o 
n1UJl1 end had moved M>uthward through the Inland 
pauase, lel\dlng Into Mosquito La11000, paeelng 
Smyrna with rour or JITe light boats, oarr)in11 In all 
aome 43 men. Soon after Ihle report, whlcll J bcnrd 
wllb amdetv, the resul!.a were developed. It app~ar• 
that after 11ol1>g aome 15 or >8 miles wllhout 
any 1.ccldenl, and whUe on their return, and 
within sight of tbe Henry .Andrno, the order of the 
line being no lon1er obeened, the two cornmandlns 
offlcora qulle In ad,ance, landed under certain earl~ 
worka which had been abandoned, or never armed, 
11ear a denae groYO of life oalt, wltb underbruab. .A. 
beavy and contlnuoos fire wu unexpectedly opened 
upon them from both these covers. Llou1.-Comm1nd-
lng DVDP. and Aollng-Ma,,ter M.u-1111a, wltb lbrce or the 
1l•e roen compoalng tlte boat•a crew, were kllled . 'rbe 
remaining two men were wounded and made prison-
er~. Ae the other boata came uo tht'y "ere alllO Gred 
Into and auffered more or leu, The rear boat of all 
llad a howitzer, which, howe•er,could not be nro_per. 
I:, aecured or worked_t tho boat not being fitted tor th• 
purpoae1 and could mere!ore be o! lltllo use. T he 
men baa to aeek cover on •hore, but u 1000 ·a, II w-. 
dark, Acllllg-Muter'1 Mate )lol!f,010 rclurnc4 
to the ooats ; brought away the bod7 or one of tbe 
orew.1 wbo had been ltllled, all Ille arm•, arnmunlllon1 ud 11ag i threw lbe bowl1ter Into lho river, paaaeo 
cloae totnerebolplokel4, who balled, but ellclle<I no 
reply, and arrhed Afely on board lbe /Jmry .l.nbtu>. 
On beanng ot tbl1 untoward event, J directed Com-
mander Roous to aend oJf Ille launch and cuttera or 
thl11hlp to the eupport of the .AlldrtlC, The boata 
oro11e<1 the bar at midnight, ano the next morning the 
n11el was hauled closo up to the 1cene ot the lat• 
attack, but no enemy could be dlreov~red, 
Tba bodlea of loleul. Bo1>D and Aollng Maet•r 
Kn1111a were recll!Yed Ullder a 1!ag of truce, and the 
co111mendlng officer, a Capt. BtaD, wbo bad oome 
from a camp at a dlatance, made eome ~how of court-. 
HJ by returning rapere and a waloh, H If aebamed' 
or tllla mode o warfare tor tbeH were Lbo YCr, 
1roop1 that wllb 1uf1iclen1 force1 mean• and material tor a reapectable aorence, had wglor!oul17 Aed IJom 
St. Auaustlne on our approaeh. 
I lneloae a copy of my lnetrucllon, to Actlna IJeut. 
Bun, the or1gl11al of which waa found on hia peuon, 
and wu one of tbepapen return~d by the rebel officer. 
Lleut.-Commandlng Bv.011 and AcU~lf Manet 
M.&,11111 were braYo anti devoted officers. The former 
<'ommanded tho Penauin In the aclfon on tile 7th of 
November, and received my commendation, The let-
ter, in the prime of Ufe, wae a man of oneomn1on 
energy and daring, and had no 1uperlor probably 
among Iba palrlotlc men who bne been appointed 1i1 
tho nary from the mercantile marine. 
Very 1e1peclf11lly, your obedient renant. 
8. F. DlJ.PONT, 
F lag-ofllcer Commanding Bouth A\lan\lo DlocbCe 
t!quadron. 
Hon. Gn,1os Waua,, Seoretary of the NIY)', 
JIJ:POll.'1' OJ' 048UJ.LITI.III, 
FL405JID' W .UUII, Ort St. AVOUfflllJI, l'U., , 
:March ~. !662. 
81a: Tho following caaualt.iea occurred In h• ~~~~ :uron tho boat e:rpedltlon under .AcUn1·Ll~ul, 
Aeling-Lieut. Dud.t, Pffll'IIII, !1111ed. 
James .Marlow, ordinary eeaman, P,nl"f,., kflled. 
Walter Burcb, ordinary Haman, Pnip,", kllletl. 
_._lob~ Dellllla, Maeter'•Mato, Pm,...., woonded .bl 
... ,n,11,.w. 
Wrn, Tw..lle,, ordluar:, aeaman, P1n6'1f,1, woun4t4 
in hnnd, 
Actlng-Ma!ltr S. W. Hither, Commandlnti,.HfflfD 
.Andrtto, killed. 
Ltwlll DeUon,, ordlullry• reaman, llt.'/UJ ........,.. 
Jr.llled, . • 
Jo~n Dales, acamon, HfflTI' .A"4rt:w, k1Uc<1. 
Ja1nca Arnold, 1ea111an, Hmry .Andr610, kWed, 
,vm. Brown, ordinary 1ea1nan, Hrn111 .J.....it,v.,' 
kllltJ. ~ 
A. W. Kt'l!~Y, AcUnr .\ulltant l'a:,maeter, 8""1! 
.A"4rro,, wound~d In b&nd, 
,, alter D.-auJ.,y, AcMJ Tl,lrd ~i.ta111 Enslneer, 
Bt11rt1 .Andrnv, \\OUlldf'd lo forehead. 
Tho,. Welc1', ordinary araman, Hmry .,bufrttr\ 
woundfrl nnd • prt•oner. 
He ,ry C. Ri ii, ordlllary eoaman, woll.D4ed and e 
prft,1 ,,.r. 
JM ,ea T,Alden, ordloa" 1c1m•n, ,rounded Jn tblgb, 
l 1,rrewtth lnclu,e Dr. CLr1our,•1 report of tll~ 
wnnnda rcoelvcd by Lieut. ]Judd and .Acllnlf•lllllltG~ 
J,lM1ber, Vrry r,,,pectrullv1_&c., 
s. F'. nu PONT, rtag-oll1cer, 







AFFAIRS IN NASHVILLE. union. Wo 6Cparole(l. ( turned back OR him and said, You dcccl•cd me then-that was your fo!tlt: 
but when you deceive me ag~fo, U w1U be nune. 
Ezamirm- and Au,rusta o,,...,,.iclt, which I hold In my 
bl)od, a~e Its strongest actvoc:itcs. They a.re waJSUng 
Bmmun,Uoo on dead ducks. (Laushtcr.J 
Would you like to live under tl1e diclnlorshlp of 
Jan AM G. llAnuta T 'l'he Menlphls Builtlm supports 
11,ts prepo~terous Idell. Bo1J1a1s, Kine ! Grc~l God ! 
l8nAM G. flAllBlll ! l think I know the mnn. (L:iugh-
ter.J He brou,rbt up0n Tennessee nu tho anarchy 
and confusion now suri;lng over our commonwealth. 
And yet, the people cxcl&lm, let us have UAnn,s for 
our Kins l Think Ol It! lsUAII G. HAllRL!I to be your 
master-the King, Dictator of Tennessee ! Where Is 
this self-consUtulod despot f On Ille first tramp of 
loyal soldiers upon this soil, ho lled from the S111to 
and people. Think ofit ! 1%-11-A-11 G. UAar.ts your 
master-my master ! He shoul11 not be my smve ! 
CLau,rhter.J 
have shared so many blcssin&'S ond Uved so ha1>plly f 
The soonc,. you got rfghl tho better. 
This is Secession: Our LieauttrµI, God-f11vored laud 
drenched In brother's blo11d. homC8 desolllted, and an-
aroby exlo.nt. Secession and n111l16catlon arc one, 
and whoo. nineteen years ago. tho Government failed 
to crush the traitors, seeds were aown whloh brought 
fc,rlll the monstrous crimes of tbhi revoluUon. WUl 
we hu ,o more bloodshed t Call your sons back. Lot 
the leaders be punished. wllh tile severity wblch their 
olfenso deserves. I have no intention of speaking 
ltarshlv. l have spoken In eamesL It Is a part of my 
nature, nnd when the passions speak rudely, allow-
ance should bo made for the provocative, aa 1n this 
Instance it ls unparalleled. 
bl.a M1tjesty tho King of Greece and ditrereut friendly 
Powers wlll be adopted and carrleo. into etroct ln ro· 
specl to all ressel& whlcb. shall nttompt to •lolatc tho 
said blockadi·. BO'l'ZARlS, Secrcotar)' of tho Nary. 
Vermont, tile people are using their ohamber win-
dows for doora, and the orcbar,u aro so burlod that 
Ute tops of trees appear like bushes, Uto uppermosf 
twi&'S only coming -.bove the snow. One orut In 
Trov l1as been tunnelled over [a df&L'lnce of 50 rods, 
and loads of hay/wood, &c., pass tbroue;h. In New-
port a large drift was excavated, 60 as to make a 
room 60 feet by '°• and 18 feet high In the centre. In 
this room a festival was hold, 180 ladles and gentle-
men being present. 'l'wo large tables wero spread, 
lllld the snow palace was lllumlnated by 12 1,a.oglns 
lamps. 
§prech of Gov. Gen, a::llrew Johnson, 
Delive1·td ou Sa1:m1ay, at 
the tapitol, 
Fron, th, Na•htJill• Patriot, 25th. 
At the hour of lU o'clock, Gov. JouNsON took 
Ills stand at the Spenkcr's del'kof the llcproscnlati,·es• 
l!all, and spoke as follows: 
LADIES .urn Ji·ELLOW·ClTtztN8: I appear befot-e you 
to-aay un<Jer ~xtrn0l'd.111ary Clreumstancos, which, I 
preoume, is unders!ood by nil. I um not In 01e habit 
ofmaldng a Ions exordium; but, in my crude way. I 
desire to address you In tbe spirit of one who feels a 
deep lnterosl In your dcsllotes- \'/11at I h1wc to say 
I wlU begin bycalllus your nttontion to the time ":hen 
I made my vttied,ctory address as Clue! ExecuU,·e of 
you, Stalo. \Vhen 1 made that address, l feel sure 
my fellew-cllizens will IC$Ufy to the truth that the af-
faln; of the gubern:11orinl olfice 1,ad been. fallhfol!y 
administered, and !bat l yielded lls honors tn a 5tate 
ofundlstm·bcd re11ose upon the bO~om ofl'ence. 
How 11a1•e matters of Stale been disposed of since 
tb!ll period? I surrendered aU the powers or lbe 
Executive and laid tl1~m doWll, unimpaired, at your 
feet. Pence, with ell 118 attendllllt happiness, per· 
vaded the Commo11wenltl1 lben. How t. II now Y 
I J1ove returned to ad1lrei;a you, and ask your .atten-
tion to the Jl!!rllous and extr110rdlnary condll,on or 
tlll.ugs now. "\'hen I quitted Ute gubernatorial cnair, 
prosperUy reigned throughout vour State. What con-
dition do we fmd tho country hi now? Look out,and 
ace what js tQ be found. When you extend your 
vision over the vast boundnry o! lhls f>elo.vecl country, 
what do you finu ! You see.men armed 10 all the ap· 
pointments or war· vou look upon batlle-fieJd~, and 
see fellow-conntry;,,~n bleedrni;. Why all thtS ! A°'d 
may l not inquire what tt has been tor? Why. ls ii 
that fathers are disconsolate, Urn! mothers and s,ste~s 
benr tile Impress of.grief and $Orrowt ,vhy Is tins 
Qisgrace brought upon a contented :ind happy peo-
ple? Why Is our ueautlful land-the asylum or the 
oppressed of every cllme-bntlled In hum:1n blood? 
I hope you wltl keep up u,e loqulry. Why all U1ls? 
Four years ago l left IO)' beloved Slate quiet and 
happy : her free sons and lovely dalighters hod. not n 
dream of disorder. I return to-clay In the midst of 
civil war and tho c:unp-in u,e sound of cannon roar 
and In Ure .-iew ofglitterlng bayonets .• ~gain I ask. 
wby all this! Sisters, t0othcrs, fatbors-l lntcnd to 
ask )'OU someUilng, and co.I.I uoon you to hold the 
gullty responsible lor shedding lnnorent blood. 
You know that It has been saitl, anti said to me, th~t 
this lsan unjnst war-that the United ::HatesiSU\lJUSll· 
tiably prosecutin,r w11r again~l the Sou ch. 1t t• said 
the Sou01 Is carrying on the war for rlghts-:,Soutbcrn 
rights. Who e,er s,rnght to abridge the,r rights! 
The Government has ne\'er cease<J_ to resoect a11d 
foster its national structure. Our t>rlde knows no 
East, no West, no ::'iorth, no Soutll-h Is putely na-
tional in its cburacter. 
The inquiry rur.salong, and what is the conchtsion 
reached r Thev comnlaln or lost rl~hts; say tncy 
have been deprived o(iust and con~t11111lonal ri{lhts 
iu tbe Territorlc~; 11ml cor tllelr resutU\hlD 1hey have 
gone lo war. l'ormit me to make an rnqulr;-!n no 
offensive sense, but ~Imply that 1 may be understood 
-another inq\1iry ot'mc,tners, whose hearts ure bleed-
iug ror the slaughter of a dear son; of Sls!ers, who 
pa& their days In comfortless sollmJe, hecnu~e a fond 
brother slec1,s Car away up<:>n the baule pl:un .. 11 Is 
this. What right or the South hos been dented! 
whalJ>ri"ile&e wuhheld r whnt prerogative lost, un-
der tne Constitution and laws of the l'nlted St•tes t 
What ooe t Can you tell ? Can you r olnt ii out! 
Can you take the Con~tltullon, :<tn<l call nttemlon to 
any right there guaranteed which you hn ~e lost! 
Can you see tt-smell l1-taste fl-feel it? , ou may 
tax all your faculties, and cannot ttll what right hi.s 
been lost. 
What excu<e, thtn. is there for all thisturmollof 
w~r ! \Vbat bas the South Jost, under the Constilu· 
tion, that palladium of our ilbertioo, framed by u,e pa-
triot fathers of another century t Slavery is 01e re· 
pty. Where has the lnstlt11lion of Sln,ery been inva-
ded? Can any one tell? In what I hare to say, [ 
sMU be pointed; address myself 10 your bralns1lnd 
hearts, to your judgment and patriotism- I can boast 
ofno power of speech; but whe11 l feel thtu truth and 
riSl\t are on mv side, I am emboldened to •J)('ak "ith 
confidence. In 1h1s connection. permit me to remark 
that since this excitement In reference to Slavery, be· 
cause I and olhers nave drtermined to stand tirm to 
our faith In self•government, we ha\'e been de-
nominated as w,Uors. We declared faithfully 
to supp0rt the Cons1itutlon, . and beoause we 
stoOd by that s:icred instrument, W'l have 
been denounced as traitors. T11e Conslilu-
tlon defines treas,,n to oe, Je1·ying war against 
the Governmem-adherlng lo the enemy In time 
of war. I was the sworn representative of 1lt<, 
people ; hnd registered an oath in Heaven to ~uoporl 
the Cooslitutlou and see the laws fallllfuliy executed. 
Because we stand for the Constitution, advocate and 
111aintalo the integ-rily of the Go,·ernment o( our 
fathers, for which tl!e purest a~d be•t men ,hed their 
blood : because we use our energies In subscrving 
the great and unshaken principles or the -~merlcan 
Co11stftution, co11celved by m6n who onlted 10 tbelr 
characters the soul o( honor, wfs,!om nnd prudence, 
with \\' .1.sim;GT<l:li at their lend : because we work 
ror the preservation. in the hearL• ol our chUdren, 
of those patrtots and soldiers who bravc>ly met {'rl-
vntiorfs and death-sleeping under lno!lernem skies, 
and risln,r with the morning to push on lbelr 
standard,;, braving every peril and sacrince-10 
i;chicvc our independence; because we dare -tand 
b,Y them : because we have espoused their deathless 
pru,ciplcs, we a.re denounced as ITiiltors. Ir II be 
treason lo stand by one's conn try, I am here to-day a 
traitor in your presence. 
1 "86 malting Ille Inquiry," Wbyall this!" I direct 
yuur attention to some fact.s In our history. In the 
Ftsll of 1800, _you remember the m~morable contest 
forU1e Presioeocy. Three candidates were put be-
fore the people-1lxll, B11zc1U1<n1nox, Dooous. A 
fourth was nomlnateil-Mr. LrncoLr<. What po6illon 
did Ile take! l ask ofi\lr. BnL's friends, What posi-
tion did Ile oeeupy ! "Tbe Union, the Constltntlon, 
and the enforcement or the La.wS-" What did Doug· 
las men propose ? l!ow did 13ru:c1m11m,ox stand? 
If U1ere is a Jlell, Jlreeklnrldge or Douglas man pres-
ent, let me ask hltn for u sincere and frank confes..•ion 
of l\ls doubts, under the unprecedented a,,pec1 of 
things, 83 jlrescnted In the disunited rank~ or all par-
ties at Lb.is period. I was a Bret'kinrldge DemoeraL 
You remember .} made a speech on Broad-street. I 
did not take ultra grounds; many of rny !rtends were 
dlspleased. ?l!y be!Jcf was thnt .8a2c1m<a1J>o~ was a 
more eligible man than BzLJ, ; that, from lllF well-
known poslllon In the eyes of the nation, he could 
defeat aod put down reeession. He was. consequent-
lv, a stronger man in the Sooth thnn Douous, wnlle 
11 was agreed that Dooous wa! slroos~r at the 
North- \Ve had renson to hope that a combination ol 
their strength would overtlu-ow Ln,coLN. I toolt the 
fround, notwithstanding, that, snould ;\Ir. B10.1. be 
elected, Ute country would be reconciled. Tbe elec-
tion pll6$ed by, and )Ir. Lmco;._" was chosen to fill the 
Pre61deno)'• l resohed to ao~uiesce lo the election or M.r. LrnooLN. H ltls Admlmstration should prove 
good and satisfactory, there wo11ld be no 11~ed of dls-
utisfactiou: lf bad, dispnraglor;: to any part of the 
Go,·crnment, turn him out. Thu. would l!e our rem-
edy, and the most effectual. l 'A'.JI~ noi for brenltlng 
up this GOVQFD'11in1 b•c:-;iuse, torsoolh, the aims of 
ani' se~ of 1)1'!:~cians bad mlsear,led. I~ we are to 
b.&v,- revolotion upon such suM a J,ltifol pretext, 
.,.,,:.at stability of Go..-el'Dment do we posses~? To 
yield to the displeasure of a cemln Eel or party, so 
far as to partition a political structure of sucb gra~d-
eur~s ours, would be to follow in tJ:u; footstep• o! dis-
tracted 'Mexico. I told my co\lnt,-;ymen to gl•e Lil<· 
ooLII a fair chance; ii he sought to 'm•ade their rtghl~ 
or compress their freea<lm, elect uiother-tlte ballot-
box and not the sword was U;e instrument to ~lcld. 
tn·the support ofBJttCXJltl\lllOll for th~ PreS1deocy,l 
bad tabored through a fallguinr canvnss, cxroslns 
myaelfto all lhe unpleasantness ottravel, and t~e ex-
haustion of dcclamtrtlon. I wa~ enlist~ In h•!> for-
tunes for the sake of my countrr. I believed him to 
oo the safest for the cr,sls ; and 1 can produce evi-
dences from many source~ to Justify the b!dlct. 
Threats were boldly m~de to destroy the country 1' }IRJ<oJUNawoz should not be 11lected. To avoid the 
calrunlly, I would m:.ke tb• sacrifice of my bealll•-
.nay, my me. my a.II, . 
Dell men. how can yoQ jost,ry yoursehes for the 
11art you are enacting In tills bloody drama? Let me iuk nouglas ;up~ttcrs, How could you go off into 
the Disun1011 camp? I was a wJtness of tilt relsn of 
terror- which followed the defeat of Bll.L. BuoJml· 
111t>0111 and Doaous and "nen the t!lecUon WllS over l 
repaired to Washington. It \\as tllere thM 1:)szoiu.i-
awoz showed the cloven foot. South Carolina was 
basely and adroitly attempting lo illssolve th~ Union. 
I saw B&&osurnrno111, and conversed with b1m , told 
him the people were all dlsapnolflted ; I.bat we had 
all been caught In a snap; Secessionist~ would bro~~ 
up the Union. Said he," Would you coerce n St;ite 1' 
I reolled, "It is our outy to ~ave the Oovemment." 
"\VUL you coerce?" be demanded. "Don't repeat 
1he obser-.alion," l rejoined. "W 1; are obliged 
1o sustain the laws when d!Bresarded, they tihou1d 
be enforced. If Soolh Cuolillo would llefy the power 
of tbe Government, nnd attempt 10 extend !lie defec-
tion to other Stales, duty compelled 11~ to as.•~rl th" 
majesty of the l~w, and enforce its provisions. )Vhelber ll 1s to OJ)e.-.te upon oni; man or a State, en-
force the law. lf the Governmt:nt aoe~ not ro~sus 
tho p0wer to protect lls la1u from wanton "101atlon1 it Is no GovorDJnent at all. The ftm thing imr,r~s.t1en 
upon my mind when a boy, war the sacrcdncH. the 
Jnv1olnbleness of my country'~ lnwi. TJJL £OUI of 
liberty i. the love of law. If th1s be so, anll you ba,e 
no aulb.orlty to enforce, you h"ve no law to orotect 
the weak and defy the strong. 
What rights heve been wrested from JOU? Has 
your family been tnterf•red with? \' hat doe, U 
amount to? Remember that famille• make commu-
ntues, communltlt$ mnkc counties, and countiesmn.ke 
States, Presef\·e the whole; carefully g1.1nrd its lm· 
r.ortant unity. Commit no encroachmettts upon its nlerests, lest th< Cot,rlc tumble, llkb a tOJ>I: of sand, 
into Tulns. 
My Interview with llucttJXRtDGr-lt wai; like an 
Iceberg in my bosom. To )tr. DRr.C1tt:.i:rnor., I ~Id: 
Str, your streng1b Im~ lnl <tl to ,11t1,!y 1t.e c!'untrr. 
Said be: "I om di,arpomt,d Ir, my cnlcalftl1ons, I 
firmly believed myse1f capab,c or carrying the Border 
States." Are vou wllllug to dlsur,ltt the States he· 
cauie or Mr. LrNco.rs•s succes;,, ana becau!e discon-
tented South Carolina a,:ltates the iubject? To this 
question Bn¥0D1<1U11oa replied In od captmulvm slang 
about subjug11tlon anti the horrors or a ch·ll conlllct, 
~onvlncinir me tbnt he had ironc Into the ,um, n( dis-
(Lt~f:::~raik Dell. Orccklnrldgc 11nd Douclas men 
wbnt was lcrt for them Lo do T 'l'llere Wl1B but one 
duw unpcrformt'<l. Whnt rie;bts have you not been 
protected Int ( entreated then, .to be prepared nowd 
to come forward as" band 01 bro1Len;, gn\her aroun 
the altl\t' of our coumry, with tho Constuutlon, and 
swear that all shall sink, but rrescr.e the Govern-
mi~t;eturnln,r to my native State. I otrer the olive 
brunch to one h,u,d and the Conslilutioo In the other. 
Wllh and for it I h~ve come lo perish, 1f needs be ; to 
pour out my blood a rree llbuUon for Its pr~servatlo~. 
The Fuaera.l Government ls made ro6pons1ble for llu.s 
war b)' the men. who ba,·e entaUcd its horrors upon 
the co11ntri• by cryln,t out that tb~lr. prcwnded rights 
are gone. I.ct us fo1·set oil preJud,ces, and see tile 
quebllo11 os 11 is. 
Tile Slavery que6tlon is a mer!) pretext for lhc pres-
ent stat<' or the country .. K~OWUl{l lllat. lit teen Stat.,s 
are lotc,~s,cd in the insl1Lu11on, the ambitious and dis· 
apflomte<l paru.ans or 11,e South have thought by this 
means 10 Irritate Liu:: people, and promote lbelr own 
selfish maehi110Uons. 
Vl'hat plctlgc hRl•C l ever mnde and not ful-
filled-what obllsatlons have I broke, t11at I deserve 
to be donounced and perscculed? 1t 1s you, who 
hnve cou111ennnced Uus rebellion, that are in Ule 
wrooi;. 1 merit not,our onger for lifllng my voice 
for the pcrpetuil)' o our Government. I have not 
tfesertetl U.P old principles that underlie our Consh-
11ulon. You are aJ fault. I have u,ever de1·faled 
from Ibo beaten trnek-
In 1832 1 rnmember to have read the proclamation 
of l',esidcnt JAo~sON: felt that ll contained lbe only 
doctrine 10 fecure the prcservo.tlon or the dovern-
mor,t. 11 was susuolned by those master statesmen, 
W¥-11St.1<•, c,.,_v and JAOKSO!f. l stand now 811 they 
stood In tha first ~torm or Slate ; and for this I am 
perseruted. Do not be angry, but come up, 6how 
your maohoocl - !1,0knowledi:e tbe e«or of yo..:r pur-
pose ;incl resofve to support the United States Gov-
ernniem-the gl'eatest aDd bMI fabrication of God 
ant,~~:,_tho rear of nulliJ\catlon-J' .1c1tso1< wrote a 
teller to Mr. Ciawro1m, of Geor,ria. I Invite your at-
tentlo11 to iL What <lid he Slly? 'l'here exiilted an 
effort 10 break up the Government. 1t is now twenly-
uine yours~ and, were it possible, mani• of you dlf-
fer.ed -.dth ulm then: none can differ now. Were it 
posslhle for Old Hickory to return amon,r us, what 
woulo be his trcatmon1 of Southern traitors, is Illus-
trated in the all6wer of an old man who knew and 
loved him woU. "lf the ' staT6 and bars • should be 
planted over the General's grave, what would he 
say 1" I would expect to sec the old man jump from 
his gra,·c, and order ttie lasHra.ltor to bo lgnomlnl-
ouslv hong! 
cc-.:Ov. Jour<sot<, ot this point. made 110me beaullful 
allusions to t be Illustrious dead. J 
1 wns goln,r to sav, that if wb~l Is now transpiring 
could be made known to the slumbering hero and 
stntesmau-llis scnsltil'eness 60 acute, his love of jus-
tk.e so unconlrnlfable-be would rise from the tomb1 
and, in thunder tones, declare the " Union must anu 
sha.U bll preserved." 
l hold in my hand the original manuscript letter. 
He telli C11•wvonn tbat U he had had time, ne would 
ha,·e put nullif,eatlnn down. '£ariff was the pretext 
then. He shows that the tariff embraced prfnc,ples 
only in consonance 'with tho Constitution. He proves 
the rent object to ha\'e been disunion. 
As the tariff wa.< a pretext tn 18'12, the Sla.-ery or 
negro qu~s1ion is the 11rctext now. How do the facts 
Stano ! When "e come to examine, look at the pro-
ceeoings of !he last Con1?rcss. WMI was the true 
phase or the times? A r,0mpromlse, you remember-
the Crillendcn proposltlon-wus introduced. 'l'he 
Southern Senators, h,cludlns Br."JA><TN. 'J.·ooM.Bs. lna-
~o~, and a list or others/ preten.ded that lf the measure 
pn..ssed, Che South wou d not be EatLsfied. Thev dc-
~tred nvcrytblns else but compromise. Senator 0LARX 
offered an amendment which he belie1·ed would be 
acceptable to the South; . I had critienUy kept pace 
with these pretenders. Their protest was only to 
dlEi:uise tbelr real Intentions," hen the ,•ole wo.e put 
on Cuu•s amend1.nent-murk weU..!.only fifty-th·e 
ballots were recorded. 'l'he amendm1•m wu adopted 
by two votes, thus defeating the orl,rlnal compromii'e. 
\\'ho is respomible for this work of de6truction f Six 
Southern Senacors refuslns to record their votes. H 
the Crittenden compromise had been adopted, they 
would 111,ve been deprived of tl pretext for their 
treaEon. Jonm, BE~1AJUN, u sneakln,r, Jewish, un-
conEcioni.llle traitor, was seated nl my side when 
the vole was being taken. ). told him It w,1$ his 
duty to come lo the relief of the country t,y voting 
upon this important propo1ltlon. He sneeringly an-
swered th31 "when he wnnled my advice he would 
make the request." I s11ld, you are a Senator, an<J I 
dernand U1at your vote be recorded, "With six others, 
he contrived 10 defeat the measure by slipping out. 
They -.aated 110 compromise. Thia. then, has caused 
the pre•ent dlfficultle• ! 'l'bese six Senatore deslro)'-
ed tbe compromise, upon which tbey based revolu-
Uon. Let us examine ourselve•, gentlemen, and fe-
males, too, that we may arraign the guflty ones al 
the shrine of pubUc sutrering. Did LtKOOLM dissolve 
the Union? Did Republlcllns distract and divide our 
nation ! ~o. Wl10, then are to blamer Men, wbo 
in themse·ves were capal,le of averting u,e atorm, 
and yet cried there wa! no hope for the South-no 
escape Crom subjul(lltlon ! 
You know the clamor has been ralsM that the non-
Elavebol<.1lng S1a1es would-amend the Constitution, so 
a, to leglsl~te upon the subject or Sllw~ry. On the 
~0th of December, South Carolina pu,etf an ordi-
nance of seces~ion-took ·Fort Moultrie-revolution 
commenred. Soon a(ter Soulb Carolina went out, 
seven other Sl:11es followed. Their argument wa,, 
that tl1e Free States would interfere wllb lhclr pe-
culiar inslltulion by leglslatlon. 
B)· the withdrawal of these St.ates, the power was 
ronforred upon Co.ogress so to legislate. Having the 
power, did 11lcy amend the Constitution? No. While 
the~· had the power, and fourteen Southern Senators 
were not there to say tliree-rourtha dou so and so, tn. 
stead of legislallos, what do they do? 1 ask for let-
ting ju•tice be done, though the Heavens fall. They 
come forward wilh an am~ndmen1forbidclintr any In· 
terference with SJa,·ery wl,ere It exists. 'rtit- amend-
ment was passoo by a vote of two•tblrw=<. Wlty did 
not vou •rennesseeans take It up, instead of Doing 
goYemed by a petty tyrant? 
I "ish to l)ay my respect.~ to gentlemen who have 
been deprived of tnelr rights In the Territories. We 
ha,·e had some clamorolls har&ngues about rlghL•; 
the most of them ha,e procce<led from noisy db,s,,Ju-
tivnlsts, who never owned a ne,;ro; they hi.ve been 
terribly dlstoroed. I mvself owned a few.....,nly 
,even-and I expect they ·cost me more lhbor than 
those who owned a hundred. 
During the lasL8esssior, of Congress three Territo-
rial bills were pas,;ed, and afterward 3ll arae11t1menl 
was adopted iakfng tbc power away from Congress to 
leg!itlele upon the subject or Slavery. The three bill~ 
organizing the Territories of Dacotan, Ne•ada and 
Colorado provide that the Legislature stu.11 h,we no 
power to interfere \\ilh the private property of citl· 
2.ens ; dellne slu .-es to be private property ; that no 
no tax shall be Md on him (U1e citizen) to drive blm 
out of the Terrltore,s. 
How much of the question ls left for Secessionists? 
Tnclr ~enators de!eMed a proposition, offered fa a 
spirit of Calrnees and cordiaJlly, r.nd wllicb, if accept· 
ed, wou)d ha,·e re.tored the Go,·ernruent, and llO 
blood wo11ld ha1·e flowed upon our consecrate•! roll. 
What rights ha,"il they lost? Cat, they tell 1 I 
J)olni them to the TcrrltoriaJ bills and Rmendment. 
There Ii a party in existence who want d~tolutlon 
,mil a Soutliern Confederacy. Slavi,rv Is the hobby. 
SUM1<1:11 want, the C,overnmenl broke. Abolltioni•ta 
hold that if Slavery survives 11,e Union cannot endure. 
Secesslonbts argue that If Uie Union continues, Sla-
very Is lo.sl. Abolitionists want no eompromis~; but 
they regard peaceable ~eC"-.<slon as a humbug. TI\C 
two oecup~ the same grounu. Why ? AbollUon ,s 
dissolution·; dissolution 1s sec,,ssion; oM l,.lhe other. 
Doth are strhing to accomplish the sameobJect. One 
thinks It wlll de-<troy, the ot>ler s:we Slavery. 
1( the Southern Senators were sincere, all tl1elr nJr 
prel1ens!ons about L1xcoL1< showed a wonderful lack 
of ..a2nclly. When Mr. Lr.«~Ot.'f came Int~ power! on 
the 4th of !It arch, he had six of a ma,1or1ty aga nst 
hlm. He wa.s powerless for evil. Be coald not form 
Ill• Cabinet without our approval ; lie could not $end 
a )linlste, to a foreign Court-we had the power to 
reject ueattes entered1nto by Envoye; he couJd not 
send a Consul abroao. L1xcoLN could'not buv bread 
and meat without ou1' cooperat1oa, ·where was the 
danger, then? Why not remain.and control h!a ao-
Uon? Hence, all pretext for tbe crtme of 1ecess1on 1s 
unreasonable and sUly. 
In tllis connection, I mu!l be permitted to repeat 
that, after utabllshlng the truth, that negroes bnve 
been lho excuse for all the ecenes of domestic butch-
ery and the confused scenes of war wllich have dark-
ened the history of 1861-6:?, the authors of thu, com-
motion had In view some startllnit conspiracy. 
Something underlies their conduct, showing Slavery 
to be noth!J\g .more than a pretexi. 1 wat. taught, in 
my earliest dar,, to bellc1•e the Un11ed States ca1»1ble 
of wlf-1:overnment; but a certain portion oflbe North 
s.nd South repudiate that doctrine- The great boast 
or the Scces,.fonists was, If the Government Wlluld 
permll them to separate peacubly1 after the pro~tra-tion demorallution, and oombineo horrors of a Ylg· 
oro~e'war, the country W!)uld au!Jtolt. 11nd Jet them 
ravel In the elegance of their ttolt'n treuurea. 
\Vho is J.an. :OA na? How long has It been since 
be <o Et"urnllously impugned the cow-age of those 
galfunt, never-yleldlns so,,s o.f Tennesi;ee, wbo sought 
the palm of 1·lcton or n soldtet'f grave on the distant 
plains of ~lexico? ,vby, you, the f~thel"I', mothers, 
sous :wd brothers of those bra,e spirits, have been 
taught to believe their cwumnlator Is t~e very es· 
,rnce or all that Is gre11t. (.'lorioua i,.nd w10e. Jnr. 
Jl..ns IE the uugra:~rul beneficiary of tne United 
"tace..s. He was taken by the Government, educated 
for the scrvlre and honor of the country. H~ was 
U<ufbl tile miJllarv science, and was sent forth wlth 
th,· s"ord of his· country to m~ratc her ceuse. 
No,v when Installed as the chief or ,m ungodly n,-
t,el.ll~n we .find him H!tinf, wllb SM:rilel!ou• hanw;, 
the same glittering ~word. Are you prepared to make 
him 'your f~ader? Are you willlnf to t,ow your necks 
to the heel of u!'llrpatiou or Ju,. DAVIS, a 11"1!10? t!) 
his coun1rv and his God, e~a:ed In the mort dlaboli· 
cal purpOM' tnat e,·er disgraced the lift' or man T 
'l'lle limo wlll speedily come whoo the Justlv iodi,r-
nant J)Coplo wUl hurl lids ba.ud of troltors from their 
tollerlns eminence, and turn them over to the rigid 
tribunal of justice, 
Who! more do we find T When the Provisional 
Oongre•S was In session al Monisomery, SNu,'lT, or 
South C8rolina, sent in a protest to that clause In their 
Conslituuoo intublllng the African Slave-trade. 
S1•1utt presented, as his basis and theory of Govern-
ment for the South, the rormalion of a •lave Republic, 
ne said this was the only true bl\Sls or Government; 
that we 6hould bave no man Interested unless he owos 
slaves; If it ;., right to eiclude States, let the non-
slaveholdlng bo rcJected. Hence, we see where we 
a.-e swl11gln,r. Can 6lave-0wners take better care of 
Government than those who own none? Wily chan,re 
Uie Government? 
Turn to the South Carolina LogMnture. Wl)at do 
we· find in the org:1.0ic la"· of that Stute ! No man ls 
eliSible to a seat In the Legislalurc unless he owns 
um negroe$ and a corresponding amount or lllDd. 
This is a law of the State loQked up00 as the great 
le,t.der tn the wholo 11Jfalr. No m,ur, it maller not 
how gtfte<I wilt! tbe attributes of n legislator, Is. end-
tied to a sj?at unloss he happens to be the owner of 
let, ~laves and their value lo land. See where we aro 
travelln,r. 'l'ho&e of you who don•t own "ny slave 
eroporty 11re starting down there 10 get your rights l 
They say I couldn't look In! r own seven slaves--
less than the required number. (Laughter.] Cs lhls 
Ibo plan? , ilave made the eJ<perlment, aoo ha,•e 
leal'ued to love self-government. 
I believe that slaves should bo In subordination, 
and wlll live and die eo believing. What constfluces 
a State t-the political bOdy; not \he most statety 
nnd magnilicent public edifices-not 1110 grandest 
scenery or the most luxurious fields; but men, hlgh-
mindea, honorable men, who kne>w their rights, nnd 
knowtns,dare mainlalo them. So believl11g, 1 expect 
ever 10 stand-01 too, the people of Tennessee "'Ill 
stand. An Infatuation has swepl over the land a~ a 
poisonous epidemic-a frightful delusion; the senses 
of t11e people have been turned, and they find them-
selves 10 open resistance to the mandates of liberty. 
But Heaven has willed tltat 01e light of morning shall 
return, and before its effulgent splendor all delush·e 
phuntoms will disappear, ano reason will once more 
resume her queenly empire. 
Havlni: mude the inc1uiry, Whal rlgllls have you 
lost f Go nod look upon the battlefields, and there, In 
the midst or bleaching bones and crimsoned ~od, ask 
yourselves, Who are respon.slblo f l have a few 
words to addre,s to tlt0$e who are responsible for U1ls 
w11r. I have shown !bat there is no cause. ·what Is 
secession! It m~ be traced to t11e creation of the 
world, and found to be !be origlnullon of sin. Yes, 
secession eropl Into the world in the Garden of Eden. 
The serpent's wiles there deceh·ed and begailc<I our 
fir•! parents. It Introduced the poison or seCeEsion 
Into the minds of our mother and father. When the 
act Wll8 doue, tlley eeced<id, and hid themselves. l:!e-
cesslon, tllen, made its appearance with the advent of 
the world. South CnroUna went out, and ran up, In 
lieu of the revered b11n.uer or freedom, the Palmetlo 
tlag, or rag, Loulstann seceded, and joh1et.1 In with-
whut? U1c J>eUcan, (&nid to have a great capuclly for 
gwallowing-111.:e 1be Southern Government.) (Laogb· 
ter.J Alabama followed. hauled do,rn the olo ftng, 
and displayed a banner adornea w Ith a •erpent. 
Uere we sec that Secession was Introduced by tne 
serpent, and the serpent I• 111 Its end. 'l'he hideous 
monster, thanks to the giant strength of our cause, ia 
about to be c1ushed out. 
Who commonced the \\·ar? On the 20th of Decem-
ber it ,vu commenced by the seceSllion of South 
Carollnn. Did the United Slates make the alt.a.ck! 
Had the lron-wllled J•cxsoN been at the helm Instead 
of 1he Impotent, truckling old man or Wheatland, Bo· 
cul\1<4:f he would h"''" kept South Carolina. 
Bot Buo11ANAlf let the nnme so on-permliled the 
st,·earn to widen, and stood bv with folded anns and 
~Uent tongue, wltllont an eifort to arrest the evil. 
South Carolina went out, and what did she do? 7•1aJ. 
As11sasor< retired to Fort Sumter-a pen in the ocean. 
Rebel 1roops were mustered, and Ca:;tlP. Plekney ai,d 
Fort Moultrie were garrisoned by tltem. They 
creeled several batteries and breastworks, and com-
menc~>d the siege of Sumter. An unarmed vee.;el, uie 
Star of tht 1v,s1, was <Jlspalched with provblons lo 
the relier of the st.or\flng defenders of Sumter. She 
was ftred Into by t11e rebel guns, and drfren from the 
harbor. \Vl10 colllmenced tbe war ! Did the Unl1cd 
States begin {be w11r? Tho ladle• wlll give the kO· 
swer to this question. Bu11RJ:OARD was called to 
South Carolina to take co10mand of her levied troops, 
and erected works to reduce the fort, to which MaJ. 
.-\:<nxRso:, had removed his men. 
On the J Ith of April, B£AUlllOARD held a consulta-
tion with lllajor A-'<n£RlWN, and demanded U1e surren-
iler of the fort. Major -~~ni,;nao:1, \\ho bad tile honor 
of Ills Government In Illa keeping, and feeling lbe 
Wgh dutr conlided In him. replied Ulat he l\OUJd not 
accede to 01• s,tmruons; that hi! suppll<-s would .oon 
gtre out, and he would be forced to starve or eapit·t· 
late. Tnis aid 1101 satisfy Duuiuoun; P11ro11, of 
Vlrglnh1, was not satisfied. •rhe Virginia Legllilli-
lure wus In seision; Paro• di~patched a member or 
that body 1hM "In oni, hour bv lbP Shrew&bury clock, 
:For! Sumter will be ours." On the 12th, thev opened 
their batteries on the Sll\n Ing ~rirrlson of l'ort Sum· 
ier. The fort was S"OD In nnmes, and the men h.ad 
to fall upon their facea to prevent suffocation. lllaJor 
A:<I>ERIION surrendered. 
Who began the war? ls the Union responsible for 
It? On the 12111 a dlspaleh was sent to Montgomer}', 
onnounclne 1lte fall of Snrn1<·r. A i>erenBde to Pre•-
Jdent OA,·1s was gotton up. He was called on -for a 
speech butplc-ruled unw~ll- But the people were nd-
dre~sed t,y prominent fire•e11ters, who excited thelr 
bearers to a pilcb of rataJ enthusiasm. Glo"ing pic-
tures of ,·onquost and glory were painted i11 all the 
:,ttrao1fve ehoracten, of speech. '·jlly the .first of May," 
sald they,·• the Conferlernle tlag wlll wave o,·erthe 
Capitol ai Wu~hington." On tne 2d of :March the 
J>ro,,slonal Congress pa$>-eLI an act, cnllmg for more 
rnen to l11vt.1<1e 1he Capitol. 
.AJtPr all thl~, President Lt.'<COLK, on Ute 1501 of 
April, ls•ued Ills proclamaOon for 75,000 men, declnr-
iug his purpose of rotaklns the forts, and ordering the 
rebels to dlsper~e. :For tbl~, tiff' capital wns to be ln-
vadf<d. In compliance "ith his duty as the head of 
the nllt.ion, he called for men to rally to the ~upport of 
tbe laws. You are asked to join the Southern Con-
federacy, and to otrer the blood or your sons upon tbe 
polluted altar of tree,ron. Your Government ls called 
upon to gel back by war thnt which belongs to the 
nation in com111on, and "hlch the treasorfl of all beC· 
tlon• hut rontrib1tted to purcl1ase. 
We begin 10 see where the reEpOnsiblllty restic. I 
have teen reb-itnents )'.>a$$ through my own county de-
lir!ou,, with the idea of fighting the Yankees, and ex-
Cllitmlng. " 0, we'll ha,•e the Capital In a week, 
suro.'' cLaughtcr.J You arc called on to do .whdt r 
Join a band of rebels-to engage in the lte1ght of 
wickedness, the most di&bollcal ~cheme that ever had 
concept.ion. Yet, It Is Ll·XCOLN18 war....!an Abo!ltlon 
war. in Justice to the Free States, lei me tell you 
tha.t they are pro6ecutlng tllis war upon no oilier prin-
ciple than the malnten1'tlce of the Coru.1l!utlon, and 
me preaervatlon of the Onion. I know what 1 speak 
-have been lo the Free States. They wish you to 
•ubmil to law. They come in the name of the Con-
stitution, a110 when obedience ls yielded, war will be 
nl an end. When this Is so, 1 welcome the Union 
1,ost11 as.patriots and ~,iors. I know what they come 
for-no otber'purDO~e than to;reestabllsh lbe auU1orlty 
or thQ Government, and to reinstate the glorious S)'m· 
bol of Liberty beneHth whloh our fathers marche<I to 
batlle,,J.hnt we might hr.1·0 a Government worth main-
taining. . 
It Is very er,sy to talk about Llncolrutcs. I ha~e 
ghown yon who they nre. Go through their rei;I· 
ments, and yol.'r inquiries will be answered EO as to 
set airest all doubL l ltavc repeatedly asked them 
I( we war was being directed to the lnstlluUon ot 
Slnery. Thelr reply has &lways been1 "We•ve got 
more nitri:ers nt home than we want; o-n the nig-
gers. When we nave established the nsbtful power 
of the Government. we mean to return 10 our homes 
and our avocatioru;." This contrivance to ovenllrow 
the CowLitutlon will fail. The Government'!• about 
to be preeerved. Justice Is about to overtake traitors 
who have destroyed bridges, burned hou.ses, torn up 
railroads, nnd lefl sad evidences of thetr presence 
throuabeut the States. Because they have not sue· 
ceedcd you mu6t ijt1ffer. In despair thev call upon 
you to destroy your property. Will you do It? 
Let me say to a large proportion or tl,o,e wbo have 
t,wn engaged 1n this bloody and disgraceful business, 
through tlte deception of othen11 ttiat I welcome. them 
buck to Jovalty. But treason muse be purushed. 
Their cnorinous offence IE Indelibly written upon lhe 
heart of tbi5COUnlr)', and wben they are punished the 
Government will rest on a more enduring basis. 
These brave officers and meu come In our ml<at to 
help Ub in the work of restorallon. 1 have heard It 
~d: "Look at the legions they are pouring down 
nnon us. They are comln(l down In almost counUe~a 
legions. Thll! Governmtnl cannot. be destroyed ; ti 
was opoke into existence by the vo1_ce of the people, 
ll'llieh ii! the ,oice of God. They -..·m come. 
~ Bark l<l the trwnp and drum, 
A.ad lhemournfnl 110und uftht barbaro111 hont, 
Aud tht Oap of the banners \hat fill AB lh<,Y 're borne, 
Aod lh6 nolgh o! the &tel'd, a.nd the mnltltude·s htuo, 
And tile elASh and 1be sboui., • Tb~y come; tbey come I'" 
J. love to hear our N atlonal aln,-" Hail Colombia !" 
tl,e Star-n,aogled Baru,er." nnd "Yankee Doodle.'' 
They ar6 conEecrhted bv U,e remeu~brancc- of our 
fatben, r.nd ln.."J)lre fecllni;s ol pauiousm and love of 
001:~· I uk what is all this for ? Do we not 1ee 
'\\'ho Me lo 11il, wrong ! Their ca__<tic6 will fall. "' e 
must triumph. The Govcrnmtnt will succeed. It Is 
my hone!t conviction that the O!JlY security for the 
1uuiution or Sla,·ery fa lo prebernng tbe Constitution. 
If you want to cmoy your sla1·e property unmolested, 
5 eek to rc•:orc lhe protection of t)le Gov!rnmeot. You baTe seen who commenced the wnr. You bave 
neard of the slaughter or son, and brothu_rs, "ho have 
been beguUed by 01e serpent of Eece»100. Can the 
Southern Confederacy bring back your dead sons ? 
Who will bring them back f 
Look beyond the mountains-the proud-crested 
mouotalns or E88l Tcnnes.se, I know you have had 
a ha1-d time, a troublesome time, hore ln the middle 
division, wllere seces,,lon had its origin. Bui ,ro with 
me bbvond Ille meuotaint. When \bO St:,te wt1a 
voted o·u1 bf four to one, Ute people up there, who 
knew tho wickedness of disruption, held a Coavenlion. 
and Rppelllcd 10 be let nlone In the enjoyment of 
lbelr hone•t political oolnlons. Whal was the 1"9-
sponse t The threateniris hoof of tho cavalry. Thie 
request was repeated over and over again. 'l'he dllli· 
tarclly reply was the btlyonets of a myriad of Infantry. 
What followe<l t Columos of riotous soldiery pressed 
along lbo ra.Urouds, comm!Uins every otrcnce In the 
catalogue-insultUlg our wives and d11ur;hten, plun-
dering our dwelllnss, scatterios haystacks, pUlaglng 
the drawers of poor and bone.st lnboren. without a 
shade of respect for their wants and sufferine;a. We 
were to be subju/;llted and coerced. In violation of 
our sacred bill or rights, which ,;uaran!Ales to all the 
prlvlloge or bearing arms, our arms wel'C taken away. 
W c wore !cf~ at the mercy of an Lntoueated rabblo, 
who knew not the feelings of l)umnolty, 'l'hey- oame 
to my ownlliUle village, during my ab&ence in Wash-
lnston. My wlfo, wtlh her young child, bein,r there 
and unprotected, was turned Into tile street, and my 
house convcrtod Into a bosplll\l. 
What wrORtJS nave we committed t We have 
shown our fauhfulness to tt1e flag of our country-
have upheld Its Imperishable laws, and protoated . 
11,rainst rebeltlon. •rllis is our crime, lh!i ca11se of our 
proscription and eulfonng. After IJ\}' wife, wllll her 
child, had lied to the protectinlj' roof of a neighbor, 
and while confined to a bed 01 s1okncas. the uct of se-
questration was enforced to w,·est herdwoU!ni:1 leav-ing her bouselcss a11tl the unguarded victlm of 1nsult. 
Even be- t" o servanls, who ministered lo ber wants 
whUe helplessly Ill, wore stolen Crom ber. 'l'hls ls se-
cession. Great God! can it go on unarrested In its 
career of violence and shamo t rs cnere no jusllce to 
reach and crush It t .Vlll not not some bolt of wrath 
descend from heaven to avenge the wron11s of inno-
cent men, women and chlldren? 
Wbere are wo drifting? Where are we going! 
Though they endured all the ogsravatu1J euroes and 
abuses of llleir t<Mmles1 the unotrendlng people of East Tennessee wero driven from thc<1helter or their 
homes. Many of them are rejolcad that the army of 
the Unlled States has come. Wo 11re looking for-
ward to the lime soon to arrive when 01ey can claim 
the protectln,r rests of the Star-Spanslcd Banner, and 
once more live under the wholesome laws of their 
old Govemment. Are you not willin,r, men of Da-
vidson County, to return to the Governmont wbich 
lovu you, and which wlll give you U,e same protec-
tion as when secession was unknown. They may 
burn our llousca, sack our fields. convert our plains 
Into sravcyards, and our mountains into sepulcltres, 
bnt ne,·er-no. never, can they eradicate our aff"ection 
lor the Government or our fathers. (Applause.] 
When we turn to the mountains, and contcmplnle 
the rugged beauty of their scenery, and weep over 
the pninful treatment of their stesdfast, loyal lnbabl-
tnnts, we Intend that some oue Ehall march to the top 
oftbo loftiest s11mmll, ru1d plant there the glorious 
Stars ar,d Stripes of America. as e,ideoee of the re. 
clnimcd !abiding-place of the Goddess of Liberty. 
[appluuse.J 
one other fact presents itself to b!aat the decepllve 
wiles of secession. 'l'hey have mado the Slavery 
question the S<>le pretext for their rebctlloua acts. 
Do you know "hat their Commissioners, YANCEY, 
Roa, Bnd MANN, bILve done r They sent an o.tldre69, 
signed In [,ondon, lo Lord JouK Rull8nL, aaylne that 
Fecesslon was not brought about by any apprehension 
of lnlerfcrcoce, on the part of the Unlled States Oov-
emment. wiU1 the Institution of Slavery. How does 
this ftl)pe,u- after the great hubaboo about Slavery! 
This Admlnistratlon will &upport the Constitution. 
I tia,·e no hc1itancy In assurlug you that Slavery can 
only be prei;erved by adherence lo the United States 
and obedience to Its law•. Wbal else do we find t 
In a Paris paper, these Commissioners published a 
letter, setttn,r form three propositions to secure the 
recoirnltion of their lnoepenoence.-the Jiral, free 
trad~: the second, emancipation of au sla\'Cs: and 
the third, a limited monarch>·· 
Ne1,'TOes do not constlh1te the question. Tber are 
wltllris to sacrifice the ncgroes for the sake of con-
•ummatlng thelr aris1ocrati.:: purposes. They say Con-. 
gre&s passed resolulionsdeclwingtltewar lo bepro•e-
eoted for the proleclion of Slaven-! Thal the Senate 
and House concurred In their pusase ! And yet !heir 
plea for beginning this infamous war was lhal Sla-
•ery was to be aboh,hed-thetr peculiar lnsUtutlon 
w81l lo perlsh by Republican legislation. 
I call upon you to lny a!ide all prejudices, and 
meet lbe question in its real phase. Let me astt the 
inteillgent mass before me 10 look at the questlou In 
ltA true light. You ran arrive at but ono tleciston. 
Come around the altar of your country, •nd nsa1t1 
atand by the llag ef freedom, beneath whleh your ln-
lnslltutton• have ever reposed securely-echo and re-
ecbo the living word$ or one of our lilustrious found-
ers '· Liberty and Union, on<, and Inseparable, now 110d fore,er !" Let us be our maslcrs-guther around 
the shrine of America, w!ll1 the undying $1'nliment, 
"Tl1e Cross 1ir!>l-our Country next." Go run fur-
ther. 'f11ke the 11ag of your country, and bathe it In 
the l)Jood of lbose who ai;•ail Its honor. to llreserve 
the Union, and perpetuate its dignity as a great and 
11nsurpnssed natlonalltv. 
1 have spoken mueh longer than wa• my Intention. 
Bui 1 wl.sh 10 1tda n worJ to the ladles- ,voman ls 
deeply interested in the fs~nc ot this rebellion. Tholr 
Influence is powerful. It ~ Instinctive to lovu wo· 
,non, 11nd tiler.fore her privilege& are most certllln to 
be proteeccd. She possesses power and strength to 
solum 1be passions of man. ·why should she not love 
Unlo11 t Io ancient time•, when countries were ln-
vadctl anil cities besieged, historian~ tell us woman 
cumc forwiu-d and aLripped her porron of jewelry, 
and offered up their all to aid the cause of the coun-
try ; their silken tresses were woven Into bow-strings 
to send the deadly shafts of the archers Into thu 
bosoms of their toe. The war Is not over vet, but 
soon wlll oe. ·woman can aid us with a powertul 
lnnuence. 
Ratecr should the Go1·ernment fall than to prose-
cuLe it.s work witnou1 the. countenance of woman. 
Lei them devote themseh es to lbeir country ; say to 
their husbllDds "ho he~lu,te, your eoun1ry needs your 
strong arms. Remember tbe Grecum mo1her, who 
placed a sword in the hands of her only boy, and bade 
him go forth to repel the enemies of his soil. Tbe 
youth, tr,kln(!: the weapon in his fingers and holding 
It Liy the hilt and point of the blade, said to his moth-
er "The sword Is too short." "Never mind that, my 
"°"• if the blade is fhort Lake one step forward, and It 
will be Ions enough!" [ ... oplause.J Lot us have the 
smile•, tbfl heroism of woman, rhai we may exclaim1 
aR 1.1, times gone by, "This is our country-ow- unitea 
and free country! IApplau,e.J 
Congress and all say ii is the p'llrpose to restore that 
Government, of whirb we have made a fair experi-
ment and found to meet every e~pecuiUon of freemen. 
Che ~wer vested In me as the AcUns Governor of 
your Slate will be exercised temperately. But 1 shall 
leave JlO stone unturned. l ihall call around me, to 
fill lhe -Extcutlve offices, i;ontlemen or undoubted 
ability and loyalty. When the peaple of Tennessee 
Juno tile opportunity of choosing, at the butlot-box, 
men of their preference for the aclminlstrallon of the 
State Government, J shall i:lve up my authority, as 
on a former occasion. The law must be enforced; 
the Con•Utution Jitust be preserved. Are you so 
weak-minded as to suppose thM the Government will 
not mett out panlbbment to those who lrnve trilled 
wi1l1 Ila power? Tbey must salfer. You who have 
brought ifoatf, and de•truction upon tbe vlclitns ol tltlg 
unrlghtellus outbrealt, shall take eare of theil' Fulfer-
illJl c1llldren, If the power lies In me. (Senl'atlon.J 
A word about 'the r;uerrlllae infest1os our State. If 
their depredation~ are not stopped, they shall be belcJ 
to a terrible accountability. How bas the war been 
conducted by secession ! They say the people of 
Eaat Tennessee have burned bridg_es :rnd resorted to 
other acts of violence, to drive Sues&ionlsl.8 on! of 
u,ere. BENJAXI?I lastruclb t11e military to eatcll and 
hang all who dispute tllelr autborlty, and leave their 
bodles to rot 1n the iun ! This is secesillon. ls tltere 
nny outrage oli.lf so revoltlog In Its magnitude? Union 
men are apprehended, a mock trial ;, had, and they 
are condemned to die upon the tree nearest tbe rail-
road, that the pa•sinl! ooldlery mliy hoot at tbem, and 
lhrust tLelr booles with bnyonelt and slick~! And 
~nch fiends tallt of clemency ! Heaven could not 
fo,give tltelr audacity. 
While Yhlltlng lhe military prison houses of tne 
Norlb, I recelvco many entreaties to lnterecl)e for the 
m,Cortunate Inmates, who had been tom from the en-
dearing acenes of home, and the embraces of loving 
families, Direct vour effort.I to the prison~ of Ali.-
bamn, where men,- innocent of any crime but de•o-
tlon to the Union, ore Incarcerated, suJferln11 all tbe 
mlserle1 of a neglected mllilary jail- Unite ln pro-
curing lbe rele~e or these sufferers, and your own 
firesides will be g1nddened by the presence of long-
ubseot sons and fathers. 
Dld I )!ear some olle hiss? CA Vo1c-"Yes.''J 
Well, I believe tltere are but two anlmau, thlnga In 
the world bes!d1t• man, that ever hiss, the M:rpent In 
his veno~. the goo•e In bis simplicity. [Laughter.) 
When a man hisses a speaker, It ls owing to the ab-
&oou ol brain• • 
Li.dleumd ge11tlcmen, I wm not detuln you longer. 
Permit m& to return my lllnd th11nlt~ for tht attention 
you bnve given me thtoughont. I thank youa!ncereJy_ 
lnllUJ'J'ectlon tn Greece, 
Dnn1nn or Sun, I 
W ASlll:<o:rox, March 26, 1862. l 
A'tlLIIIB, 14 [26] February, l8G2. 
LAW REPORTS. 
OollI't Oalendo.r-1'ws Du. 
Sm•nEME Ooua-r-Ornou1-r.-Part I.-Ad-
journed for I.he Term. 
------Bow the OU:y Pnld 918,000 on o. Vohl Oon• 
tro.ct-Wbn.t Oorporutton Oontro.ctll mill' 
bo Made Without PubUcnrion for Soaled 
Propoeo.ls, 
0011110!! PLBA,9-<lENEltAL TJEIUI:. 
ISo1oNI 1..,.. oa17. Bradr ao4 Blltoa. 
John J . . McLaren vs. The Mayor, cf-c., et al.-
lo lune, 1858, the Dollrd of Heallb passed a resolu-
tion authorldng the City Inspector to employ one 
Wm. H. Woodruff"to remove, untu the further order 
of the Board or of the Common Council, tho conleuts 
of all the slnk.s and prlvles In the City, provldln,r the 
compensation should not exceed $50 per week for 
lloets offifiy tons burden, and in proporUon for le1ser 
boats. Tho contract was made accordingly, and the 
work continued to be done under It until Mny, 1859, 
Woodruff, In the meantime, receiving from the Olly 
some $18,000, as plalnlltf oftered to snow on the trial. 
rn May, 1859, the Comptroller nollfoed WoodmlT that 
his contract would no longer bo recognfied as valid. 
W oodruJI', however, continued the work, and 8861Soed 
bis claim to the plafnll«-, who brousht the action to 
recover $3",300 80 (o,- the three weeks c11dlng May 18, 
1859, The QMe wa~ reltl.[tl)d to 1Iamlllon W. Robln· 
110n, :E:sq., who <l.ismlssed the complaint upon the eon-
eluston of the plainWJ>s orldeoce. 'l.'he complalnt 
was dismissed upon lll.6 ground that the contract w1:s 
void, tt bavlng bcon marte without the required publi-
cation and not to the" lowest bidder," as provtde11 by 
law, and exceeded, lo appropriation, the sum of$250. 
Appeal was then taken to tbls orancb of the Court. 
'£he followlns Is the opinion or the Court thereon : 
D.u.r, F. J.-1 have no doubt of the power of U1e 
Board of Health to dtrect an act to be done in vol vlng 
the necessity of entering Into a cont:ncl in a matter 
coming wlllun u,e prescribed apllcro or Its duties, and 
that a contract tbus entered Into Is binalng upon tile 
Corporation. I also agree that there :tre cases In 
which that body or the Common Cou ncll ma:, author-
ize contracts to be entered Into lnvolvlng a larger ex-
penditure than $250, without a.dvertlsll'.lg for sealed 
proposals, fls requlred by the act of 1857, (Laws of 
18~7, vol. 1, p. 880, ~ 38.) We held, In Smith tJs. The 
Mayor &c., of New-York, that a resolution of the 
Common Cou11cll, authorlzins members of Com"!lt· 
tees to hire carriages when engaged In transaclmg 
the business of their Committees, conferred a v!'lfd 
autboril.Y to engage carriages when tbos occupied. 
Tbat contracts of such a nature were not designed to 
be embraced by lbe act of 1857, although the amount 
expended In this way exceeded $250. 1n the 
administration of the affairs of the City 
there are nece8S8rily ea&es In which it was 
never Intended that there should be ten days' 
advertisement for sealed proposals before a conlract 
could be entered loto-<:asea where, lrem the nature 
o( tile things to be done, the contract must be entered 
lnto 11! once. As an UlustraUon, au action was tried 
before me recently, in which It appeared that~ low-
ering the grade of one of the public a,·tnues or the 
Cily,a number or ITencnes were suddenly exposed, in 
wblcll the dead had been burled during a pestilence 
that occurred about forty years ago. When the ex-
cavation had proceeded a certain deplb, the thin wall 
of earth which bad prevloubly doncealed tbhl forgot-
ten place of ~epulture, suddenly gave way, and piles 
or the old and decayed coffins which had been depos-
ited one upon the other, fell In a mass into the avenue. 
It was in tbe month of August, and the most urgent 
public necessity demanded that the decayed coffins 
and their pestilential conteuts sbou!d be removed 
with all possible expealtion, to a place beyond the 
llmlta of the City. The Cilv Inspector was 
accordingly directed by Ille Board of llcallh 
to engage persons at once to do so, ln pursu~ce of 
which lie made a contract Involving an expenditure of 
6neral thousand dollars, and 1 had no hesitation in 
holding that the contract so made was valid. an<! blnd-
ln,t upon tho Corporation. But the provls1on m tbe 
statute requiring a publication (or ten days for sealed 
proposals muat be complied with In every.· c~ where 
It can be done wfthout detrltnent to the public Inter, 
est · and to warrant a departure from it the case must 
be one of public necessity, or one to which It Is obvi-
ous the 1tatute was oever deslrned to apply. The 
present is not such a eaS&-tne re:.oiution , of the 
Board of Health directing the City Inspector to em-
ploy lhe plaintl~s aSl!ignor lo remove, temporarily, 
and nntll further ordered, all the contents of the sinks 
and prlvie• of the City at certain spec!Jied rates. 
This resolution was passed In June, Js:58, and under 
ii a contract was entered into by the City Inspector 
with the ptalnllff'• assignor, Wm. H. WoodruJI', to re-
move until further ordered by tbe Board of Heal~, or 
the Common Council, the contents of aU the smks 
and privies of the City at certain specified rates. 
This was a contract of a very extensive nature, In-
volving a large expenditure of money, It contem-
plated the poEoibllitJ ofltls employment for a period 
of more than sl:r months, a• It was expressly provided 
that if employed for that length of 1ime. the r~te of 
compen..<atloo should be leas, and JI was moved m the 
cue that Woodruff entered Ul)On the performance of 
tbe work the day after the resolution was passed, and 
conllnu~d to perform It until the 16th of llay, 1859, a 
period of more than eleven months, and the plaintiff 
otrered to show that the Corporation had pr.id for 1he 
work so done more thllll $18,000. No 1>lea of public 
necessity could Justify the Board of Health 
In contracting for oo extensive an amount of 
work as this without putting op the contract 
to public comJle:tlUon in the m:umec required 
by the st3tute. It would have im·oh-ed, .but a 
delay of ten davs to publish the notice required by 
statute; and as· It wu but the beginning of June, 
there could be no irround 1D public oeeeSS1ty for en-
t erlng witb a contract or such a nature at one"· The 
conclusion of the Referee, therefore,wna correct, and 
the judgment entered upon his report must be af-
firmed. It hM been arged that the st:itule aj)plies 
only to the contrac~ made by the Common CouncllJ 
bul after a careful exam\nation of Its proYlslons, 1 
am 8atls1ied that it applies to anv contracts for work 
furnished for the Corporation, where lbe amount to be,gr.:i:: ~!~~!~~e for tbe Cor-poration. of 
which I.be Board of liealt.b ill merely a coordinate 
Jlll~ejudgmentis affirmed. 
Charles Jones for apJ>61lant; Henry B . .Anderson 
for Cor-poration. 
Bsecudon-WJIRC waif not a beaa 8'del'ur• 
ebllff for Value. 
817J'RJ:lUl OOURT-<llROtnf. 
Bf.for• Jt.11tloo JIJ\lc&. 
·william s. Canant vs. Jam.cs C. Wtllut. 
-This was an scllon to recover of the defendant, as 
Sherl1f, the value of certain property levied upon In a 
dinlng-!'8100n at No .. 73 Nasiau-street, under an ue-
cullon against the property of Daniel A. Gale, 
The pla!ntitr claimed I.bat a certl!!n mtrror and sale, 
which were tnlten by the Sheriff, never belonged to 
the jodgm~nt-debtor, but bild continuously remained 
plaintiff's rroperty. The plalntilt' cla11ned the re-
mainder o tbe property also, by TiTtue of a challel 
mortgage, (whicb, bowc,er, did not appear to 11:lve 
been recorded,) and the subsequent purchase of the 
mortgaged property. He allogeil thnt be purchased 
tbe property in January, l~, and that the leTy was 
made in Decemb11r, 1857, be having no notice thereof. 
On bla behalf, It was contended that, ne the property 
levied u~n had not been remo,ed from theJudgment-
debtor•s 111ace1 and as the levy a11peared to have been 
a private onel the plamUff, being a bon11Jicupurcbuer, 
was enillled o the properry, and the l~ wae lraudu-
lent as against bis clnfm. 
Thf' Court held tltat the property bnvlog been taken 
on a precedent mortgage and notes, the plamtltr was 
not a bona fide purchaser for .,.a.lue, although the 
mortgage Wll6 satll!fted and the notes given or. Ver-
dict for lbe plalntl!I' for $252 00, the nlue o Dllnor 
and i,afe, and for the defendant in reepect to the re-
mainder of the nroperty. 
B. w. Cheater !or plaintl!I'; A. J, Vanderpoel for 
defendant. 
A11peal from a Oon..-tedo11 ai the 8e1111lone, 
BtJl'BDIJ 0017Rr--ilH.AKB.ERS. 
ll<Jore Janlto 8anwd. 
The People 'le. Ckarlu Cobd.-The prisoner 
was Indicted for lnfanllclde, and convicted of a ml1-
demeanor at the Sesliona, and eentenced lo one year 
in the Penlwntlary. 
A writ of error was now obtalned,takingftbe ca641 to 
the General Term of this Coort, and made returnable 
OJI tbe 71b of April. Meun. BJankman k Forlong for appllcatioJI, 
Dectelone, 
StJPJUt)IJ! OOUR'l'-OBAJ4 Bl!JIS. 
:e.r .... , ....... -0. 
Jo1rn Sclru.lti: vs. Catharine Schula.-Judgment 
o! Gd,;;g{:_ ~=f:-Detend11nt dl6Chareed. 
.AltztifUltr B, .. jatnm vs • .Ann Bcnjanuii.-Jadgment 
of divorce gn:nted. 
8171'11:RIOR COtJJl'l'-SPJ:01.AL Ullld. 
Wo-reJClidce. l!o-otll. 
B(Jyd ti al. n. Bc•yd ti "1.-)lbtlon granted. 
OOlOION PLJ:.A&-Sl'F.Cl.AL u:ax. 
llel'o,- Jvlllo< Dol.1-
W~rdu n. _'lloplcadm.-Mollor, fornewtrisl denied. 
GENERAL l\lARKETS. 
New-You, Monoay. March 31, 185Z-6 P. M. 
The reportod recelpta of the principal ldnas of 
Produce slnce our last have been: 139 bbls. Ashes, 
10,340 bbls. Flour, 862 bbl.s. and 11753 oags Corn Mco.i. 485 bushel& Wbeat, 0,706 bushes Corn, 1,470 buahels 
Rye, 3,495 lbushels Bat·ley, 4,669 bushels Oats, 4tS93 
bushels Malt, 3,035 pkits. Provisions. nod 005 bola.. 
Whlslcv. 
ASH ES-Salee to-day, SO bbls., at $5 75 for Pots, 
and $5 50 fot Pearls, 1l 100 D>s. 
CO'l."J'ON-ts In demand at prevlom prices. Sale-. 
800 bales, on n basis or z; ¾o.1@28"o. Cor Mldtlllngs, 
• Ill • 
ll. COF FEE-Uns beon verv quiel, to-day; prices have 
not ,arlcd materlallv. Total stock on hnnd, thl.s even-
ing, 118.~82 b1<gs and 17,338 ,oats, lncludlng 87,854 bag11 
Rio, 15,430 bags Mdr!Mlalbo, 4,10-l bags Laguayra, 
4 OJO bai;s Ceard, 2,875 bags St. Domingo, 2,(19l bags 
Jamaica, 589 ba,rs Costa ll.lca, Ml bags and 14,1133 
mats Jua, and 2 600 mats Ceylon. 
FLOUR AND 'MEAL-The demand baa been mod-
er8le to-day, (or most .kinds of State and Western 
Flo.J at uniform quotallons. The principal holders 
lll'O not e1tger lo sell, In view of tlte llrnlte<l 
arrivals and the reduced supply avaUnble, 
').'be rci,orted sates reach 10,100 bbls.,. lncludlns 
Superfine State at $5' 20@$5 30, chiefly at $a 20'ib$5 2S; 
Inferior to cnolce nt.ra :State at $5 30@$5 55, 
clll~llv at $5 Si/411$5 35 ; Sul)ertine Western. Inferior 
to choice. at $5 15.@ S5 30; extra Iowa, Wiscousln 
and 1lllnols at $5 30@$0 10: extra lncnnna and Mlclt-
ignn at $5 35@$6 20; Inferior eJCtra Ohio at $5 55,a 
$5 65 • round-hoop extra Ohio, shipping brand-. 
cwblci1 aro not plenty,) at $5 70@$5 SO chiefly at S.5 80 
t1/01;nne Btate ...... · ................... $5 20@$5 ao fxfr11 §.tale .............................. 5 30@ 5 55 
Superfine Wt:$1,rn.,, ..................... 5 15@ 6 30 
Extra Iowa, Wlscon,111 &nd fll.lnols ...... 6 30@ 6 IO 
Extra Indiana and )llcblgan ............. 5 3!>8 G 20 
lnferlor extra Ohio ....................... 5 55@ 5 05 
Extra Ohio, round hOop, shloplng brando. 6 70@ 5 80 
Extra Ohio, trade brands ................ 5 85@ 6 70 
Fancy Genesee .......................... 5 70@ 5 80 
ExtraGenesee ............... - ........... 5 80@ G 80 
[nferlorto Choice Extra Missouri ........ 5 as,a 6 80 
Southern l"lour is heavy and drooping ; sales 
J,150 Dbls. at $5 45@$:J 90 for l)Oor to gootl 
superfine Baltimore, an<l $6@$7 60 for fancy to chofco 
extra orands, 'fl bbl, Cana<11an Ftour it tn moderate 
request, lnc1uJlntt supcrflfle at $5 20@$5 25 ; extra Bl 
$5 S2¼®$G 50 'f, ool. ; sales85-0 bbls. 8.yo Flour Ls sell-
tns In lols, at $3@$4 ZS for fine and superfine, • 
bbl. Corn Meal ts active, to-day, al $2 80@i'2 85 for 
Jersey, and $3 15 for Drandywlne, 11 bbl ; sales, 
7
~~~fu-Wheat bas been rather more aought oner 
to•dayl at somewhat firmer rates. Sates 17.300 busb., 
lnclud ng Canada Club, part at $1 18 ; Red Winter, 
at $1 35@$1 36; Milwaukee Club on private term.e; 
Red Jersey, at $1 35 'II bushel. Corn Is unse!Ued, 
closing with an upward tendency. Sales 47,000 busb. 
at 57c./4il59c. for Mixed Western, In store and de-
livered: 55r.@57?,§c. for New Yellow Jersev and 
Southern; 70c. for choice White Western, al!d 60c. 
for poor do. Northern, 11 bushel. Oats continue in 
fair demltllO, lncludlnR Cs.nadlnn at 38c.@30e,: West-
em at 3&:./4il37 l,lc.; Siate at 39c.@40c. 'f, bushel. Rye 
ls quiet, to-<lay, at 79c.@8lc., from dock. and detlv-
erco, t"I bushel. Sales 2.300 bwhels. Bar1ey bas not 
varied; salea 2,400 bushels, lncludln: S1.11te, at IIOc.@ 
9
~fy~~~;ih River has been ·ln limited request at 
70c. &85c. ~ 100 D>s. 
HOPS-A very moderate demand prevails for lot.a 
by local consumers, including lasi )'Oar's crop, at l~. 
~Oc., chiefly at Hc.@ISc., ~ lb. 
METALS-Have been quiet, to-day, at unchanged 
rates. 
MOLASSES-Sales, to-day, IOi bhds,, lncludln~ 
Po110 Rico. at 32c,1@35c., and Cuba Musco•ado a& 
22c. €)2tc. ,i. gallon. Tl1e monthly statement of tbe 
stock on hand will be ,ready t•-morrow mornln,i. 
A~l ~ AL STORES-Resin has been In fair request 
lncludloe commopJ at $5 87l,1@$611310 D>s.; No. 2 at 
~ 50/4il$7 50, and .NO. 3 al $8 501@$9 II 280 lbs. Sales, 
since our last, l,700 bDls. Nothing really new In 
other arllcles. , 
OILS-A moderate Inquiry prenUed fo~ Whale, 
Sperm and Linseed, at uniform prices, 
PROVISIONS-Pork haabeen plenty and depressed 
at $12 67?,§®$13. cbletly $13 for Mess, for lmmedl· 
ate nnd June delivery, and $10 251@$1tl 50 fOf 
Prime, 'ii bbl. Sales 3,600 bbls. Drentd Hep, 
at 4l,lc.@5!.(c. 'f, lb. Cut Meats are In fair de-
mand, at 5l,lc.@7c. for Barus, 4J§c.@Ce. for 
Shoulders, 11 Jb. Bacon has not ~arled much. Sale• 
750 boxes, at Ol,lc.@7:i!C- 11 lb. Lard continues la 
lh•ely demand, al 1·ery full rares; sal'!ll 2,000 tea. O.tld 
bbls., very poor 1o cho1ce. at 7 ~c.1@8l,lc. I\ D>. Beef 
continues In ratr request, al steady rates; sales stnco 
onr last, lle-0 bbl! .. at $13 75@$J4 25 fo'r extra Mess, 
and $12@$13 25 for plain Mess, 11 bbl. Prime Me.e, 
$20@$2I; 11idla Mess, $23@$24 'f, tc. Beef Hams, $11 
@$17 50 ii bbl. Butter ls pretty salable and firm, 
at 9c.1@13c. for Western, and 15c.@21c. 1or State, J 
lb. Cheese !sin reauest. at Oc.@8c. 11 lb. 
PRINTING CLOTHS-The Providence Jouma! 
01 this morning says: '' Sales actlve : 60x64a have ad-
vancea full ¼c, during tile week. No Mlt64s eon be-
had now for 7c. The following are the sales (Ibo 
total being P6,000 pieces) for the week: 15,000 piece. 
52x52, 5~ic.; 25,000 pieces 60x64, 6l,lc.; 7,000 plocea 
60x&l, 6¾c.; J5,000 pieces 60:i:64, G¾c.; 17,600 piece, 
60xli-l, G~c.; 16,000 pieces 64x64, 7c.; 1,500 piece, 
nox68, 7c. 'f, yard." 
RICE-Continues In limited demand, lncludln11 Ca-
rolina at $6 751»$7 26 'f, JOO lbs. 500 bugs EMt India 
were sold at $4 50®$5 00 11 JOO lbs. The statement 
of the stock on h:wd will be ready to-morrow, April 1. 
SU OARS-Sales werefalr to-day, having amounted 
to 1,304 bhds., Including Cuba at from 6c.@7J.§e., and 
Porto Rico at 71-ac. $8J,,c., ~ lb. The stockstatemenl 
will be ready to-morrow forenoon, ADril I. 
TOB.\CCO-Tbe business In tbls line, during thf 
month of March, :'l!r.R.u,i:arevlewsthos: "Bustne,r 
has been greatly dl~turbed during the last monlh, bf 
the uncerullnty of how far the contemplated Tax llill 
would apply to Leaf Tobacco and its manufactor1.-
As the arl.lcle bas gone through the bands of the Cot!1; 
mlttee of the Whole, It teems that no tax Is Intend., 
to be Je1·ied on the raw material, but a heavy burdei 
to be laid on manufactured Tobacco and Cigar& 
Should this become the law, Ute manufacturing 6Uil· 
noss will be seriously a1fected unless ilra wbaclu OJ 
exportaijons. and a correst>OOrl\n; Increase or lmporl 
duties, would be establlsbed. Tire btll h113( however, 
not far enough aavanced to pro,-'lloatlcate ts final ie-
ault with anything like certaJnty, a, the general IID• 
presslon is, that It wlll have w undergo considerable 
changes during. 118 passage through tho Bou,e lllld 
the Senate. There are propoE!tlons before thlJI 
bodies to sympllty t11e blU, and the colleatlon of 
taxes, by putting a certain per centage on all nlel 
me.cle, and adding thereto c corresponding BUmP 
duty and exclEe on all articles of luxu_rr, 
which seem to be generally acceptable, Otll 
whether they will be enter!>llned or othennse chtlllged 
wlll remain in doubt, until It becomes the Jaw of the 
land .... In the early l)art of the month, comnoerabfe 
,~Jes of Havana Flllen had been made at well-1t11-
!>llned prices, say from f!ic. to 52e., but thepublioalfon
1 of the Tax biU, on the 0th ulL, bu put a stop to al 
transactions excepl retail sales, and price$ have be, 
come rather nomlDal, w11h n tendency to decllne,ai 
In the meantime supplies o.f H&vana, Cuba, Sagua 
and Yara, have come in pretty heely, attracted by lb< 
high prtces previou•ly obtained .... ln Kentucky Lesl. 
for the semc rearons, -.ery; little baa been done tor 
con~nmptlon ; bot exporteri 1,ave operated as fretlJ 
as the llmlted stock of desirable qualltiea would 
admit .... Some 2,500 hhds. old crop, orl&'inally pUI· 
chased for a luglc in the South of Europo, b•" 
cb:.nged bands for another detl!nntion. About 3111 
hhds. old erop Clark••llle were taken up ro 
Bremen, to ll'hleb JJ(lrt some 700 hbda. o( ne1 
crop were aleo shlppttd, Nearly 400 h~ 
new crop we~ taken for 8ardlnla. and abot 
100 bhds- for the West Coast or .Africa, and U 
hhdll. for Canada. Wt quote Jugs, 8c.@8~c.; med 
um, 9o.®10)fc.; good, Jlc.@12c. ; 11ne, 12)fc.~Hc 
aeleeUons, J&c.@lf,c. Recflpll< mostly of new or< 
were 3.500 hbds., dellTerlea nbout 4,000. The n, 
sampllnir Is lmprovlng Ill quallty afld con4ltlon as 1 
proceed, but holders eontmue '#el')' fi.rm, certain tV 
the plan ling m Kentuclty n:nd Tennessee ll very mu 
curtailed that no Tobacco w!JJ be made this seu 
in v1r,1nla1 and that if that State, u well a1 Ne 
OrJelllls, .,,,ould be opened to trade, the shol ropa-
1640, 1661, 1662, wtll lean a falllnf otr of an 
crop. The tranaru:tlona in Seed Leaf are confiJle 
small nlea for home trade; price. quoted from 
interior will preclude e lively export demand, M 
afHctured Tobacco baE been , e-ry quiet, alld prti 
were aomewhat lower, but llnee the Intended 
creue of the tu, bave again atitfenttd." 
ISpanilll Toba.:co lradt ef Ntu>-Yo,k in J!orok, 11W. 
lfffaA&. Caba, Sacaa. Ti 
Stock on hand March. 1, 
1862, bales ........... 4,367 
Received since, bales ..• 4,SM 
aoo 
1,014 
2,214 Tot9;;1l bale,... .. . 9,231 
Sale, to J>I.aroh 31, )8(11!, 




Stock on hllnd Apri l,--
1862, bales. ......... 0,31' l ,9M 460 
TALLOW-SaJe! 40,000 !l>s. at 9c.@9"e. ii lb. 
WHlSKY-Sales, to-day, 300 bbl•., In Iota, at 
@25c., mainly at 2fc.1@24¾~. 'ii gaUon-the ma' 
clo$IDg rather heavily. 
FREIGHTS-Engasements were very D 
erate, to-day, We qtJolc: For L1verpo 
The Go,·ernment of Greece, in consequence of 
an loaun6ction "ltlcb bu taken place In Nauplla, 
bas in!tlluted a blocknde of certain por!S of the Argo-
Ile Gulf. The followmg is a translation ot the official 
notice: (Translation.) 
NAVY D.EPA:RTYEST. 
Won Jo4'p Brady. 
Sla,;k vs. Chuta,-Judgment for p lalnUll', with 
Ubertf to defendant to an1wer !n twenty days, OJI 
pai·ment of com. 
Hardman \'I', Dmiiu.-1\lotlon for ~6h·er denied. 
Stn;tM vs. Spnng1ttd.-Order granted. 
Flour, ls. 4~d, @ 15. 6d, ii bbl. ; WI 
In bulk and bags, 6d. 'li\O~d. ; Coro, I 
4i6d., t'\ bu,hcl ; Beef, 3s. 6d.<fi4s. 11 
Par.It, 2s. Sd.®2.•. 711.; Bacon and Lard, 17a. Od.~ 
tmd by steamer, 30.,/4il35s.; Butter and Cheese,2!1 
Notice qf Block411e of part of the Gulf of ,trgolu, 
Notice b l!iven b)' these presents, that from and 
after tile 13th [~th] of this Instant monlb of February, 
all the shores of the Gulf or .Argolls, becween tl,e an-
chorase of A@tros (not Inclusive) and the Day of 
Voorlla. lnctu,lve, hre placed In coodtUon of ff.rlct 
blockade by a sufficient force oflbe Ro,al Navy. 
TA• Ptopu, ~ .• n . .Rou11br1JCk an,t Mnm-1.-Judg-
ment opened, and defendanl-!'lto Ulswflr. on payment 
of$10 coat.s llDd dlsbursement.s aud SherilT's fee,, If 
any. 
\Vhat kind oi a Go,·emmcntdo they \\ant to estab-
ll~b ! The organ• of .ecesslon are boldly taking 
ground for a protectornte. The)· wl.sh to become the 
,ubiect!< or G ,eat Brit'lln. I 10,·e woman-eontemn 
the wretcb "ho doeE nol; but my love for woman 
-..ould never permit me, or the good people of this 
State, to become th,!'sla,·es of Queen V1cno11U. There 
are ten thousand women In the 'United Suites, all her 
cqu11l1, but not superiors. Ber M~est)· de,ervea our 
love, but we cannot tolerate forel!,'11 ndmtstratlon. 
They talk loudly, too, of a Dictator. The Press Is io-
duatrlnuslv laborln<t In Ibis bebo.lC. The lUctunond 
Secession alone Is respon!lble for lbo bloodshed by 
wWcb Cathera and sons hRVe been torn forever from 
the afl'ectlooate bosoms ot their f11mllles. WU! you 
-oat ualn lntrod.uce lbo Government under "blcl1 voo 
Notice ls also given that all meMUT<I.S authorh:ed by 
the law of nations and the rest>ec\lve tre11Ues between 
SNOW AT TIU NORTll.-'l'he Mnnchester, N. H., 
.Amen,;an, says that the snow in Northern Vermont 
and New•Ht1m1l1blrt Ill of ~eat deoth. In Peacham, 
~-25~ •• and by steamer at ~.-~Os.; Tallow, n
1
• 
'120 •• 'ii ton ; Hops, 3'tl. 11 lb. For Glasgow-
2,.ia2s. 3d. ii bbl.: Grain, O.l§d.®7)!,d., ii !JI 
Pork, S!.1@31. 3d. lei bbl.; Dee!, 5s. Gd. ii 10. ; E1 
and Lard, 223.'ii,:!b., and by stedtner 851., 
Cheese, 26s.630!.: Tallow, 20s.1@22s. Ocl, 1\ ton., 
Lon-don-Flour, 11. !kl.1@2s. llbbl.; Ora.In, 6~d.8'f 
ii boshel; Pork, 3s. ii bbl.; lle11fl_ 1s. 6d.@5s. 6d. 
Butter and Cheese, 25s.1@30s.; .11acou and Lu' 




























































!10Yeme11t1 or l'luropean Steamen, 
?JIOM £011.0PI. 
Kangaroo ......•.•.. Liverpool ...... New·York ... Mv. l!l 
Jura .....•......... LJverrool ..•• l'ortlo.n\1-. .Mar .JO 
NI~ ...••.•.•••. Llver1><ol. .... Boston... . .)far ZI 
Bavaria .••........•. Sootbamptoo .. New-York •. Mar. lie 
P.ton ................. Liv,,rpool ...• r.el't•Vork .. MIU'-26 
Asl~ ...•.....•..... Llver)XIOI. ..... New-Yorl< .. Mar.29 
f'anndi>. .. . . . . . . . . . Lirerp.,ol. .... Boetoo . . .. Ap·1 6 
1'eutonll\ .•..•....... Routbn.mpton, 1'ew-York . .Ap I 0 
6oruula ......•...... Soutbampton .. New·Yorlc .. AJ>'I 23 
. • HOV AMHIOA, 
.America. . ...... Bocton ....•... Liverpool . .A1>rl 2 
)'Alo burgh ..•....... New.York ... Llve..rpool AJl~I g 
Chinn . ... ... .New-York .1.,v~rrool AP 
Clly or Balt.iu>ore . . N'ow-Yor:. . .... J..lveri,ool · .Aprn ~ 
.Niagara. .. . •.... 13(>1<\oD.... . 1.11·crpcol :r,r J 19 
.Etna..... . ..... , ... New-York .••.. L1•1crr,ool l>'h 23 Aaln .....•. , •....•. New-York .... Llvcrrool /,pr.1 CnnacL1 .............. Bo,ton.. . .... Liverpool ~pr, )I) 
~enia ....... , •.•.•... Now-York ..... t.lverpoo1 · ay ? i.uropa •..•..••.•.... l!031on .....•... 1,lverpoo ... l!oy H 
China ......•....•.... New-York .. Liverpool .llt>y 21 
Departure of .£cuopean Malls. 
'l'he mnile ror Europe by lhe ateomahlp Am"'""• from 
lloetoo ror Liverpool, wltl cl06<! al lbc New-York Poel· 
Offlee UH)o.,y, n·otsdo.Y,) DI G¾ P. )!, 
Mail• Olose ai the Post•offlc:e. 
North )fr.II• cloee at ................ 5 A • .I! and S:30 )'. l!. 
soulb .lolall•cloae at ........ 5 A. ll. and •:so and 10 P. ll!. 
We•o.ern Jifalls (via Erle Ra.llroad) 6 A. ll. ud 3:80 P. ll. 
Ea-,1ern Malle olooe at.. •... 5A. ll .. 21'. M. and 6:30P. ll. 
Malit ror California, Oregon, \Vuhloston and the Sand-
wieh lalADdaclo!edally at tho Now-York J'oet..olllee at 
elf,:·fu;.~: :ir,J. cloce at 1:30 P. M. 
PERSONAL. 
MATRIMONIAL. 
M-·N•VA~TAll-1-,l~IO-N-UL.-.A GENTL~ goO<! morn! cll/lracter, wishes lO correspond with a young lo.dy of 18, pretty, and h1telllgent., with a Ylew too 
JaOre mlimate acqnalotanoe: wealth no o\>jecl; Ibo lady 
mn,t be educ.-it~-d and or good cb,u1lcter. Addttah confl-
oooUally, wllb curie de vur,tt, HARRY LOUD0,1, care 
l!
1 
ox No. 30, l'IUeburgh, :Penn. 
1B OARDING ANB LODGING. 
' B O Alt O ING ,-GENTLEMEN .AND TBErR wives, also alngle gentlemen can obtain desirable 
rooms, forol•bed or unrurolshed, lo o pr ivate !nmily, by 
applying at No. 107 ~th.at., Clinton-place. betweon Gib Mid 
0th ave. ; the hou•e hlll! been recently taken and newly 
flUAld Dll, 11nd ,nil be ready ro,· applic~nta by tbe Jet or 
Ayril; It bll.'I nil the mooern lroprovcmcota; references 
l,lfen 111111 required. 
B~!!~!.1~:iu,~at~~1}!, IJ~~:~~a?ot~~.:!d~~:, 
Ill pre))arcd to lei rooms with board either Ju 6Uile• or 
11<1par.,:ely, to gentlemen and their wives or single gentle-
men. The house ls ctogantly ruroi•hed and cooven,eutly 
iutullled; all the accommO<!ations will be In the best style. 
B OARDil'i 6 .-lU ..:sO::!VMc,LY FORNlSHED aunes of rooms ml>)' be obtained in a modern hou~e, 
wl1h bOard, in a•wall family on tho 2'Jth of A prll 11nd lat 
or Ma:,. No children or nurses t11kcn. Appl3 at No. (2 
Weet 19th•sl. Rete,euces given and required. 
BO AU.DING-NO. 19 EAS'r IUTU-S'r., ill A J'.RJ-vata family; the cntlro second floor, four rooms, wlth 
bath•.rOOm,gus, &e., together or .eparaw, to a f~mily or 
Bingle genUcroen; private table, If deiilicd. BCllt or ref-
erence given and required. 
BOARDING,-A DESIRABLE :;um,: OF J!OOMS with full board, lo the fir$t-class house No. 6 Wea~ 
~:b~in':."Jfr'~~s\~d~th·av. Hotel, or the whole Door oan 
BOA'.RDJNQ.-ELEGANT ITT:Wl,Y ~'URNlSHED rooma, with Jl1"t.-cla,s board, at No. 147 West Htb•st. 
BOAUD IN BROOli.LYN,-A FEW GEN'fLE-
r men can be nuounnodated with board and pleasant 
~:'\v':~fu°:ft:~~: l'M~:r:~c~~1l!~fr:r.ao·8L, ODe door 
BOAUD JN BU.OOKLYN.-A PRIVATE FA.H· 
l 
ily wJeh to let, w lth boatd, thre.:, or fou1· 1·ooms, to Et"8D-
lomen ond their wive:t:, or single gentlemen. The hoase 
has gas, batru,, etc. Apply at lM!M Adams·•t., Brooklyn. 
BOARD ON BROOKLYN H:EIGHTS,-A 9e0Ue1nan 11nd wlfc or sluglegeotlemcn can be aooom· 
f'J J~i;.~\~ b~fi~dn~~~ f~°;l~f!.;:~0,!.1~:~ ~~!f ~,;:~ 
~!:~\~.Wall or Fulton J,'orrles. Ucrerencea given nod 
T O LBT-A SUITE OF NEATLY FURNISHED rooms, consisting or parlor nnd two bedrooms opening 
on" balcony, to le~ to a party or four or 11ve gentlemen, 
:i~~;~tel{i:.r ~~~.1t~~· t,:l0 co\~· w~r:r~1t~~Jl c~:e~t~f 
to ce.rs and •tages, and but few boarders taken. No. 67 
St. Clement's·place, M..:do\1gal-St. 
E LBGAN'l' ROOllIS 0~ )IADJSO~•AV• EN lJE.-Tbe entire second Ooor, 25x70, cnn be bad 
unfurnlsbecl, by a party of tho highest Nspectab!Uty, 
wt.bing a liberal pr!Tate table, :md the cxclua1veness or a 
atricUy privat~ home, from the )6th or AprU until May, l8fi'2 p{tt~~l!'l~;tilb real urune, D. D. D., care of Box No. 
A PRIVATE FAilHLY, RESIDING IN 11th-al., near 6Lh·av., wish to rent., with board, two or 
lhrec large handsome roomB, on scrond and third nooro, 
1~~:~fiif~$l~~:,:-:te{~n;1ic;:,a:sio::io: ~~,,fODtl'ii~!~eal 
• ~onablurefereuce11 given and required. Address l:10~ 
_ox No. 141 Timu Otlioe. 
BOAltD WANTED-ON TBE 1ST OF MAY,lN 11 private family, for a gentleman and hl& two si•ters, 
Three adjoining rooms ore required, and a good table, ill 
fl~~.Fiia :t:.1e'.AJ:i~i°Go~s~~~ r~:dP~i:oi~t:,i~~. 
~;b.:::~ ;~fe~in~~ stating terms, which must be moder· 
F URNISHED JtOOIUS TO U:liNT-WlTH or without board! ror geotlemea only, In a private 
:W;~f t!~~i~ ~~DltJ'.~~b!t':~:PJt~,v:::~mi ~!~. ~J~~= 
w,;;:sltli~~~ and nquired. Addres~ J.M., Box No. 136 
BOARD WANTED-BY A GENTLEMAN AND 
pr1!'!t.~~~11~?~11~t:•~::11!\:J1ed~f i,:~K.v~:1g:~i.e.,~ 
=;!~:X,'t°°J" ti!lt!~~ ~i~~c~c~~o~,x~~:.1:,g~~rd ,\J'.,~~a~ 
elating terms and parlloulars, H., Box 110 Times Office. 
BOARD WANTED FOR 'l'RREE ADULTS. -A room and bedroom, furnished, will be required, 
fo, whicb not more than $12 per week will be paid_, IOCO· 
tlon not below 4th•sl. nor nbOve 23<1-st., between 4w and 
elh :1vs. Address A. O. B., Box No. 131 Times Office. 
A Li¥!f~eni~ t~.ro:~~l½~a~ lo~W~~(ii!e 
1t., op~slte Grntncr<:y Park, snltable for a family, with 
~;~d ~~!.6e!i'n t!~f:Jtobn"~!~ o/itt,.;~:~s, and beaatifolly 
BOARD WANT.ED, IN BROOKLYN-BY A 
or J~?:Ji:1:;,,j~~~ ..1\lt w~~xln :e~io~~ltrh:f.~~:ii"il~i;; 
J.ddre•aA. B., Box No. 1'1'9 Timta Office, stating terms 
and accommodation,. 
A HANDSO!UE FRONTPA.RLOR ONTBE ~ 1:81:~&~~1:·!iii~:]~l:iEf~~g]::}:;i?~ 
10-I_ 2d·av 
F
URNISBJ£D R001'IS ON l,'IFTH-AVENUE 
TO LET-To II party of gentle.men, The aooo10moda-
t'i:i,':i~%~~;:::i.'1 r;;r/~~'.·i/~ft1-!~pto for from 
BROOKLYN BEIGBTS.-PLTi:ASANT rooina, with bonrd, at No. 37 Cranberry-at., between 
:11io~r iw:1f.~t~:.1:l¼rlo~ar~~:le~~lrable; five ml.outee' 
A S!IJ.ALL PRIVATE FAlUILY WISH to let, with board, a large accond·sto,·)' front room, 
with ono bedroom aJJolnlng,or two If desired, in a pleas• 
a nUocntlon, Apply al No. 211 West Z.Oth-el. 




¥'V'Wv.,. cOzzENs, NEW BOTEL, 
.AT WEST FOINT. 





nlgned 11 now prepared to 1na1<0 arrangement• 
11' I\W ea for th• selll()n. Be has "160 four Couagee to 
not, two or •blob have k!l(lhon arrangements ror a ooin-)>lote eeLahllabment. WM. B. COZZENS, 
WJ1!6T POIN,,, llarch u, 1862. 
BRU~HES OJI' BVERY DESORIPT.ION AT lbe Brnlh Factory, No, 3',19 Pe.irl·•t., Har~rs' Bnild· 
~,r. .All art/Olea 111 the lowest raolory prlce,s, Paint 
ruahee of a euptrlor quallt:, cooa~gV{No\:~,gPPEt. 
. 
DRY GOODS. 
~-------~-----~-~--~--CB.Al!LOTT~ G, SIUJTB 
fl.AS OPENED 
mm SPRING 
CLO.AR.S .AND JUNTJLL.AS, 
SACQUES, &o. 
No. l ,lt2 'BROADWAY, oon,er 2eth-sL 
TO LET. TO LET.-TllE UPPERPAHTOFT~ 
story houee, No. 93 Henry-st., consleling of three 
rooma a.nd one attic, wilh use or bMemcnt ror wasblllg 
Renl, in per month. .A pp!J, on !be premi-. 
DODWOJl!l1U'IS ISTUDlO BU.lLDING, 
No. ~~Tb'¥ifd's fo 0i1:rtb-ll,. 
,r..1:':~f~bV:T.,ig::~ ~f~:i':2er Broadway and ~tb-
TO Lll'l'. 
nooxs WITH STE.AM POWER, 
il Noe. 131 a.ud 13:l Motrccr·•t.. 
Joqnlre or WM. H.ACGEORGE, Jr., No. ffl!Broadw<l.)I. 
AIU> TO L HT-THE FOLLOWlNG DESIRABLE 
hoosea AT REDUCED RENTS. 
.A.RNOLD, OOJIIISTABLE & 00,, 
WTLL OPEN TH .&m NEW 
.Sl'JUNO M.ANTlLL.AS 
OLO.AKS, m!'n°i. HO Ead 131b·at.,4-:story, browo•elcne, Eoalll!h heo-
o,i ~~:~~t"!!~;~::ro~'-.a~~!J~o~~~t 
TUJ:8D.A Y, April S. .No. J16Ensl 151h-at., !story, hl11h litoop. 
.u.ao, No, 137 Ea.st IOlh·st.,3-olOry, high stoop. 
.A 0Il01C1l COLLECTION 017 No. 21 Stuyvesaot.-&t.,3-story aud attlo. No. H8Eaatl3th-st..,•·el0ry, high sloop. 
Rli:.A.L JNDIA O.AllEL'S BAIR No. 210~ Eaet 20th·eL, 3·story, Eogllab buement. 
SB.AWLS 1,31:e°m!!f~~~,~'jjf~i::c~t:,;!t;'e~e, f.~lory, l!!naUah 
ARD pl~~. 48 Cllnton·plooe, between 6th-av. and Vruven.i"7· 
8C.AR.FS. No. 205 E8$tl8th·et., S·alory, high stoop. 
• O•naJ-el., oorner of llercer. • • ~o.: ~est in:;•ti' brown•st~neb high st&OJ>, 
.illNOLl>, CONSTABLE & 00, .A:ply to t~oJ. ·:11&,~f;itA~. ;~fw Eut lotl1•st . 
..&re ,. 1.n • ,_., TO LRT-A Nl~,l,tl3ER OF DESIRABLE 0008'ES 





, U ~;Je:~io~:v ~~~. 1iifti'.e~14:ia~-n~.~e~~8fiasf lri:. 
•""' ot., No. Z.01 West Btb·at., No. 230 West 32d-st., No. 174 
)o!uoh unilu r egular j!l'icea. West 21st-et., No. J33 West 2".d-st., No. 278 Weit 19th-st., 
No. lOWest 4lst·St., No. 165 We•I H lh· lt., No, 173 Wcsl 
Can:ll·at., corner of ll'ereer. i S&tJ1 et., No. 338 West l6th•st.; No. 131 8U1-av .• house and 
-------=,-,-,,-....,,--==------- alOre; )ro. 134 8th-av., house and storo; also, ,i number of 
RBAL LA.CBS, olbera. J. & W. DENHAM, 8t.h·aT-, cower of 161h-•t., 
AJINOLD, OONSTAJILB & CO. f7om? .A.Jof. to9 P. l!. 
T O LB T-TO~~ FOLLOW!NG DESIR.ABLE Wm open on houses, all replete with the modern improvemeuta: 
'WEDNESDAY, April 2, No. ]62 Waverley.place, new, S·storles, rent$1tl0. 
No. 60 Wesl Washin,tton·J)late, 4-slOrles, 1·cnl$SOO, 
• choice t;tlecUon of No. 126 Hammond•&!., near Greeowlob·st., 8·atory, $l5GO, 
LACES, No. o Laigbt·at., opposite Canal-st~ 3·stotlee, rent $600. 
.Apply to J<. J,. SOYD.Alf, 
:Received per eteamer Ohloa. No. 1158 Waverley-pince, near tilh·av. 
Canal·st.,corner &rllercer, TO LE'I'.-NO. 65 CORTLANDT-ST., THIRD 
ND o ENJNG door below Greenwich-a five•atory bulldln,r, 11'enty-
GRA P eighL feet!rontond anenty deep, nearl,Y new, tbOroughly 
OP built by day's work, m completecondltioo, 11Dd now oecu· 
PAR.JS, LONDON .AND l!Y OWN MANUFACTURED pied 08 3 >Yholeeale grocery store; It bas " good dry eel-
s AND -o,<T S •oQUBS Jar, and le rurnl•he<l with goe anti Croton. This store i8 JUANTILLA D.oiu.a 4 • lo the business U1orougbfare, leading to lhe ,Tereey City 
• WEDNESDA~.April 2.,18~. ~frJ?,i1it1~:·11~~1~~.r.erunooale, Appl:, to H . D. 
A NEW BROWN•STONB FRONT HOUSE . ~·o REN'!' FOR $650-No so East 21th-st., near Lex· 
mgtoo-av.; all conveniences, furo~ce, hol and cold ,~ater 
t.hroogbout, wash tuba, taoge, bath, &c. ; dumb w:llter 
from kHcben IO drying-room on top floor; a very nice 
house for a small ruwily. May be seen from 2 to '- Jo'or 
card to see lbe house appl;v to JOHN FOLEY No. 163 
Broad,va.v, or Al No. 88 Lexinitoo-av., corner~f2.!th· st. 
TbeFRENOB' AND ENGL.ISB FASHIONS were J>l'l'· 
eonally selected by lfr. W. B. :Mackenzie. 
-UNITED ST.ATES CLOAK .AND l!ANTlLL..l STORE, 
Nos. 304. and 306 Canal-st. 
GEO, CAREY. 
OPENDl6 OF J'IUN'l'lLLAS AND CLOAKS• 
E, B. l{JLLS & CO. 
Have removed to No. 381 Broadway, and added aretall ,le;-
partmenl to their bualoe@a. They In vita the attention of 
the ladles to their new Spring alylea, which they will 
open on Tuesday, April 1. 
OUR WHOLES.ALE STOCK 
ls now nady, and oomprlses the .most faalllonable Pe.rls 
and Broadway styles, at very low prices. 
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT UP STAIRS. 




M.ANUFACTURED BY G. L. & J.B. KELTY. 
359 LACE CURTAINS. NOT'flNGHAM CURTAINS, 
VESTJBULE LACE. 
.All kinda of '!\RIM.MINGS, 
359 
Al KELTY·s, ~9 Droadway. 
BA.RGAIN~ BAltGAIN!et, lN -Wi,;T AND DAMAGED GOODS. 
WET BL.ACK SILKS, 
WET GIJRTAINS, 
WET LINEN filNDiVl'ficlfJrLJ.SB BOSJERY, 
WET 8ALMORAL SKIRTS, 
WET CALICOES and IJRESS GOODS. 
We hne re<leived all the a.bove goods from auolioo, 
aold on account of the l nsorance Companies, and are de-
~ur,I, b;~~:· J'i:idf.vlte particular attention to onr 
W. K. PEY'fON, No. 214 Bowe~y. near Bouslon·sl. 
LEC BOUTILLIER BROS. 
Have just re.ieived upwnrds of 
J,200 yards FRENCH ORGANDIES, HNE OU.ALITY, 
CHOICE OOLOl!S AND NE W DES1GNS, 
.At ls. GIi., usuru price 2s, f.d • .!!.er ~rd. 
ALL WOOL !IE LAIN£$, llRAUTIFUL STYLES, 38. 
GREN.ADJNE SlU J{,: BAREGE SRA WLS, 
.And NEW BROCHE SR.AW LS fur SPRING WEAR. 
No . ..i7 Brondwn.,y, near Grand-et. 
AT G. ll.LOBl\lOND & oo•s •• 
NO. 783 BROADWAY, (Between 9tb aod 10th eta.) 
Jmt received, very choice patterns or Laclle,' DreMI 
Car,, Read Dreseca, Mourning and lllu!lon goode. We 
1m"'rw~;.~:;~1Mg~~f et~':o~f~t~i:1~t~;: J~ ~:~ 
modatioo of our Brooklyn, Jersey, and Slaten lelaod cus· 
tomers. 
A c,~fcKSON, No. 661 Broadway, callas la) at-
tention to his general stock of FAAITLY l!O~NlNG 
GOODS. being, without exception, the largest, m011tdesl· 
raweB~S~mC:~~~:XTJ g~~:?n~'i;i°~AOK SILKS. 
Observe. Importer of ~oI~:8a0o~fa,, 
No. 651 Broadway, between Spring and 1rince ate. 
SPRING CLOTHING 
AT WHOLESALE. 
I bave uow In &tore a lnrge stock or new made goods for 
men and boys' wear, to wlilch I would Invite the aPOclal 
ottentlon of oasb boyere. N. A. KNAPP, 
No. 19 CorUandt,.st. 
FURNITURE. 
ENAnJELEDCBAIUJm~R- S-U-l~T-E-S-O~P- F~U-R--NlTORE, In all color& a.nil styles, at wbolell&le 11nd re-
tail : tbe largest stock lo the Olty ; sulles $2(/ and up-
ward•'* alsoKsolid walnut suit.es, matt~eggee, paillasses, 
~~t of :l,!fdw'!,:" ARD, No. 217 Canal-et., rour doors 
F
IRS T-CLASS ENAMELEDFURNJTURB, 
-Plain, de<lorated and grained solid walnut and oak 
~~~· Suileaapi~1sW~Wt Jb~:ttf!~~,=~~1,:.eds, 
No. 650 Broadway, between Bleecker and Bond ate. 
BEDROOM ENAMELED FURNITURE in all oolo~ of warranted manufacture ; also solid 
cbesout c'1amber suj(es, plain and ornament.al, at R. F, 
F.ARRINGTON'S, No. 368 Canal·et., opposite Wooster. 
Establlehed lo 1&(8. 
F
URNITURE_, CARPETS, BOOKt;, P Al'll· 
PBLETS nod Libraries, b0n11bt for ready m.oney, at 
No. 123 6th-av., between 9th and 10th sis. 
COAL, &C. 
C ~ Sehuylkill white ash, genuine Lehif.h and Locust 
lfountaln, rJI at leas than last Sum.mer s pricea · rJao, 
Cumberland, Cannel nod Liverpool Orrel, al Jowcsl mar• 
ke6g:!C:.'cnnal and Oentre, and eor~~~·~!.i~l~l1ts. 
BROOKLYN MERCANTILE LIBRARY ASSOCIATlON-ELECTION, TBURSDJ.Y, J.prll S, 
1861 l!E?dllERS' TICKET. 
REGULAR NOMINATIONS. 
OEOR{;i \f~11.rlfsoNS, 
Lawyer, No. 96 Remaen·et. No. Ill Broadway, 11rm of 
Earnol/,!':'J~~:!.c".'aona. 
.ALEXANDER E. ORR 
lterohanl. No. 28 Tompkint-J)lace. No. :io Bonth·ei, 
ilrm ct David Di.via & Co. 
COTTt,tJOndillK S<crttary, 
P.AUL WORTH, 
:Met~ban.t. Gt.h-at., near 3d·av. No. s Sonth·st., llrm G. 
B. Powell &: Co. fl~Edt1,.8NI~11: 
Clerk. No. 10 Willow·et., with Metropolitan Bank, 
1Tc0$1.trtr, 
BENRY M. EV ANS, 
MercbaJlt. No. 3 Scber111erborn·at.. No. 188 AUaoilc·at., 
corner Ollotou, Orm W.m. lhans &: Son. L,,w~fJ't10W"&WiN 
La,rye?. No, 2'3 Adams-st. No. SS Wall•st,, llrm Ohai,-
man & Bltchcock. 
JA}lES H. FROTHING RAY, 
l!crcblllll. No. 9' Remaen•al. No.106 Wall-1l.,1!rm Bow· 
Bl~\i r."Jlf-8fi~,i Y, 




Clerk. No. 17B A.u>lt.y-st. No.111 Broadway, with Benr:, 
.ADRU w8f 1il"s~.;:DEREN, 
Lawye?, rg·J,iW't°:'\l'M~id~·/9 Wall·lt. 
Mercbnllt. Firm or D. F. Tiemann t.: Co., No.128 Willlam· 
at. lluldence No. 186 Sohermerhorn-!t. 
.ALLEN I. ORJl!SBEEB 
Clerk. PlerrePOn~ D,g~~ion io00~ roadway, Swift, 
.AltOHJBALD R. VlELE, 
Mcroballt. No. 29'J Degrnw·el, 
For J111~<etor~ rl Efrction, fi~TI ln~ ca-ifN a, 
WILLISL. OODEN. 
Dal~ llroo).)1», lfAtcb l l~1rn s. GRIFlTB, 
T O LET-A PARLOR, .KITCHEN AND ONE OR two bcuroome, wilb ollier r,rlvlfeges, to a small, quiet 
and well disposed rrunlly Jo a arge and pleasantly eitu-
ate<! dwelling on Jersey Oity and Dergtn Polot plru,k 
rend_; ien minutes• walk from Salwrvllle; stages ror Jer-sea vity ferry PMS the door, and leave Saltervllle hourll" 
~at1~!fif: ~o\~~:h~~. Rev. .A ARON L. S'l'JLLWEL , 
STORES A'ND OFFICES TO LET,-BANK-
PI~~~ and Jaw offices lo Nos. 67 and 69 WllUam-at., near 
lf UDEN·LAN11.-St.ore No. 18 Malden-lane. 
JouN•b'fatt-r.-Loft.8 No. 90 John-at., corner of Gold. 
W1LLIA>1·S,-rutn.-Secood floor and basomcnt, No. J12. 
Apply to S. B. BCHR.EFJo'LlN, No. 170 WllUam·st. 
TO LET AT \VlLLIAJ!ISBURGR-THE three•BIOry bri<!k dwelling house No. 35 South 9th,sl., 
and lot in the Immediate tear on South lOth·st., wltb sta-
ble thereon · location very fine, between 2d aud 3d st<!., 
and coD\·enlent to the ferry. 1'o any one desiring to pur· 
t;tf; t~1~~Wrifify~1¥r~:.~~~~ f.f~rmooaung terms. 
TO LET, IN BJtOOKLYN-Tlfli: TIIREE-slOry English basement brick bonsc, water and gas 
6xtures, newly pa~ered and painted throughout, No. Jl7 
flo.mlll<ln•at. ; llus ls a dellghtful sltuatloo, bct~en 
Cllnton and Washington avs.. nnd 250 feel north of 
~!~Wi!wn~itit1cu8E"t 1~1•1 ;:: il~:r:~st 'iiog!.~~~:· 
A ROUSE, STABLE AND LOT ON ROUS· TON-S'r. FOR SALE OR TO LEASE.-'l'hohousels 
four stories, brick, 25x60, with extension; boa all Improve-
ments ; fine brick at.~ble in the renr, with entrance from 
side •treot; lot 2lixl05. Price low nnd t.crme eoey. Im· 
mediate possession given. CHARLES E. }Ht;LS, 
No. St Cedar-et. 
TO L.ET-TUE £LEG.A.NT FOOR-STORY STONE front house No.ll5 WePi 3-llh·tt, ln complotcord6r. 
Bouse 25xto feo~ lol 160 feet deep. Gne futures and mir-
rors in bonae. Ca,o be seen between 10 and 2 o'clock. For 
parllcuJars lnqulreofD. SCBOONMA.K.ER, No.198 West 
30th-st. 
FOR i'e!ALE-THE L EASE OF BUILDING NO. i,6 
ry ;.,:it:~:•;.;;. ~it~e,.'o~}!~tt"J~~e~~~1/:0~d~:C~ g;;, 
mechanical wrr,ises. Jilacblnery all new. Inquire of ;f i'J'
0
~-~ l ci3,B.~:: corner Reade and Hudson sta,, or 
CORNER STORE TO LET-BROADWAY AND 29tl1·1t. ; aleo two small light store,i on the same blocl<. 
Small cottage hOuse No. JO Horntlo·st; has aJJ the modero 
improvement&; rent. $350; po.session lmmediately. Two 
i~!!;\~ i~~e~~nl;:~~~'& Jl:i'.?J;;.ef.lt~;,:if1\l~!'t: 
TO LET-THE LARGE THREE-STORY HOUSE, No. 18 SI, Mark's·place, (8th-st.,) in good order; pos-
session Immediately. ~ply to E. A. WEEKS, No. ~ 
~0"r!:·:t;\~o.r_ 1J?a I'. ., or at. No. 78 University-place, 
AN ELEGANT 'POUR•STORY, NOVA SCOTIA dro.b•slooe house to let to a good responsible 
teoa.ut. on the wost raverable tume. Jt Is fitted up In 
~~i, 1)'~~ ~~:m~!trongboUt, .Apj>ly OD the prem!-
TO LET.-S'f'ORES WlTH FIXTURES, NOS. 192 and 194 Fulton-av., Brooklyn; • good •tand for dry 
good•, clotl1ing, and hardwaro buslnus, J.pply &I AUan-
flo Fire Ineurance Company, No. 1' Wall-st., or No. 172 
Atlantle-at.,Brooklyn. 
TO LET-THE THREE-STORY AND BASEMENT dwelling-house No. 289 West 19th-st.; In excelleot 
order. and replete with every couveulenoo; rent inodcr· 
!!.°xtO:fJ~i';,'?ne,t_iate po,msion given . .Apply at No, 281, 
T 'O LET OR L EA S.E-TBE SPLENDID !brown-stone house No. 37 East 16th-at., near Union· 
BQuare, with ga., fix:tures, «Cl. Rent low toa ifOOd !Alnant. ~~~ l~ft11~t~~i"l:;tJ'1".'i¾~ hAi~~w.k, or at 
TO LET OR LEASE - TBE STORE AND lbree lofts lo the new tlve-atory bulldln11 No. 388 
Pearl-st. The etore bas Iron front, wltb patent re-
~U'~/g8f~~~~; :fi:.'i.la°;ea.:.t:~t the limos. Apply to 
TO LET-AT NO. 137 llONTAGUFrST., BROOK-iyn, opJ)OlliW .Academy of )lu.slc; large parlor, with 
bay window, and bed·room attMhed, wlili flre, wati,r and 
::~~~ per week, Also, a number or coed studloe, at low 
TO LET,-A FJRST-CLASS a-STORY BRICK boW!e, No. 320 tth-st., west or aod near Broaclwoy, 
';J!~t~~:-~t.,'\!i~~~ ~~.3;~to1~P,;lc~ b~~~·iif8ii~ 
No, H East28tb-st. 
TO LET-PART OF A GOOD BOUSE TO A Sl!ALL Amerlcao family. It la worthy tha attention of tboli6 ~::r~~~a~~~d ~i~~~mi~~i~"?.i.fiyt or 11!:z rooma; 
HOTEL TO LET ,-TBE M.ADlSON,SQUARE Hotel, corner Broadway and 21a~st.,, wlll be let or 
te:·~oc1.~7.1~~ li°AU~~¥.~R2 itg~;,~reen 10 and 
TO LET-THE FIVE-STORY BRIOX, ENGLISH· batemeot house No. 23 West 22d-it., near 6th·•v., 1flll be rented low. Apply too. GILBERT, No.13 6th-av. 
TO LET-THE FIRST-GLASS TWO-STORY AND attic bou.se No. 16 CbrlstOJiher·st.; gas and Croton In· 
troduced. J.pply to O. GILBERT, no. 73 8th•av. 
TO LBT-TBE TWO-S'fORY AND ATTIC ROUSE No. 1211.Perry-sl.l noar Greenwlob•at,; gas and Croton 
lntrO<!uced. .Apply 4 0. GILBERT, No. 1S 8th-av. 
T O LET-TBE NEW STORE NO. 2 OHAllBERS-st., corner of Chatbam•st. Rent $1,000 per aonwn. 
.Apply to W. L. CONKLIN, No.102Read-st. 
S
TORE IN THB BIBL'E•BOUSE TO LBT 
-FronUng on Astor-place-a very dealrable location. 
Inquire at th• Treaaurcr·a OJ!ice, 4lb-av. entr•nce. 
CAPT, EJUC880N, TUE "MONI'l'OJt,u ,~ liae ptonounced WEST'S IMPROVED .l'Ul!P the beet 
.,,. GJe. l.el tbl'.)I0111tor 10.tllce. 




-0~-F-B-I-cA·-E-~-T-0-L~E~Tlll:-T_UI_E_s~.-B-lJAl-l-.c: ING-~nling Spruce-at., eultablo for 11,w;v~' offi-
ces. lnq oire ln lhe :r,,,,~· Coontinir-roo.m. 
FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET. 
TO LE'J'-FURNJSli.l,D BOOSE IN ELIZABETH, N . .J., forG months rrom l!ay I. A delightful Sum· 
m.er reaidence,tlghl minutes• "alk ftom the depot, bav· 
lng a large garden attached. growin{< vege1nble1 and fruit 
for the season, together wllh barn, hennery, &c.; house 
old·faablooed, but very coovenlcut, furniabed through· 
out, together wilh use or a large llbrar,. Address Box 
r~iI~:~b~ew-YorkPoSl·OlliCe,or J.B. iHJTTLESEY, 





modern improvemellts. It ia elegantly furnished through· · 
out, and Is admirably adapted to the 1u,ca of a genteel prl· 
~~:~~t~~{i,g~S ~~Dio~t~~B ~Vi~~u~.tle~~s::ro~al ligi, 
lstof May. Addre$8 tousr. Box No. 2,666 l 'ost-olifce. _ 
TO LET AT ASTORIA-A FlNE, LARGE, and "ell•fnrnislted houae·; gaa and water through· 
out, with all mO<!ern improvements ; contains l3 rooms, 
also lnundry and batlt roo111s ; one a.ere or ground, with 
abundnnce or ehadeand fruit trees; stable and carrl•ge-
hoUJe. For furtlier informstJon, apply to H. WlllT1'.E-
MURE, Asloria, or No. 98 Llberty·st.,New-York. 
F URNI~BEO llOlJSE 'TO LBT,-A LARGE handsomely rurnlahed house on the HudaooRlver,elgM 
mlles from tbe City Hal I ; gas, furnace, hol and cold wn· 
ter, billiard table, kc.; 1lvc acrca ofland, embracing a fine 
~arden and lawn, wlth.eplendid shade trees; stablea, ice-
$f~'. (~~~1hf11J\Faliii';,'or:i~·; rent for one year, 
To LET-IN STAHP01m, coNN., .A sToNE 
acr:a
0
~ff~i~~!~1c~i~i~ ll~'fJ~ fi~ffl8's";fJ'1,i~~~I~ t~ 
mile from railroad 1latlon, beautifully situated on Straw-
~i'fn~~X;~i ciom~f~i8tri vi'.mit~r .. ~~g_ "nd tbe 
TO LET-A FURNISHED COTTAGE, ON" THE banksof the llndsoo, with prettily laid out grounds, 
and fruit and ab,1de t.reet. Poes•uion e,ven iuoroediat~ly. 
f JP~~st? o": o: tl~e~~:i\.!!· :r.;:;h~f Po~~tl"a"ri'3 ~~v'I~~ 
av,., Glenwood, Yooken,. 
FUlUHSBED ROUSE FOn RENT FOR $70 a mouth, for one year; poeseaslon M 01100, lo· 
eludes ev<try requislu for housekeeping; to a private 
~:\;'!~:u"a°i% Po~t~il\g:.ntalllfl H rooms. Addrff!I L., Hadl· 
T O LET-A SNlJGLY FURNISHED HOUSE~ WestS.llh•st.., 1.o a family or grown l)llraone, from Ma,v 
t.oNovember,nt a l<YW rate, Bou•e 20x1>0. with trfsrycan-
~~o;t"J~: .AJply t.o G. FORl!AN, No. 24 Cortla.odt-st., 
FUR~JSRED BOUSE TO LET-ON THE Hudson near lrvlngton, ror the Summer moutha. T.he 
!}r tl~ 1::~~~~~:0fi~~D~~ •r:1~-.!'er~n1~:~~e~;~~ 
WAIT,No.:JM Broadway. 
FURNISHED HOUSE TO LP.T-TO A J'Rl-vote family, No. O Eaet 22d-at., near ·ltb-nv .• 3-etory, 
hlgh baeement, with the Improvement.. To see theboW!e 
apply at No. l\8 Enat:12d·st. Rent $1,000. 
To LET.-A FURNISHED COTTA(JE wrrH garden, lce-hou&e, Ito., nt Kruil Chester, with splendid 
;J~~t'J~t~~i;oe:.f :.:.J~o1n/E\fR
th[. ~~'J'1tk&sc6N~Jr 
FURNISHED HOUeE TO LET,-THE FOOR· story hrown·stone front bouso No. 56 Easl 31tb•st., be-
tween .Jth and uxlolrtQn ave., ror 6or O months fro.mllay 
I ; thoroughly rurrusiied. b,quJre on the preml!es. 
FURNISRED HOUSE IN THIRTIETH-
to llA~i\W: e~~~~~~1~o~~irw~i~:~r:r'.!r .Apply 
FURNH!HED HOUSE TO LET-NO. 569TB-st., near 6th·n. Apply to GEO. JONES, Tinir4 Oftlce. 
FARMS. 
F~lll FOJt SALE-CHEAP FOR CASH, OR would exchange ror a larger farm, payjng d!Jrorence Jo 
cash; tbe farm la situated in the town of Simsbury, Hart..-
rord Count,, Conn,, ls about II miles from tlle Cjty or 
Hartford, and llii miles from railroad depat; the farm 
contains 50 acres or land, inclnding 12 acres of woodland; 
~:~i::e !~t .t:~t;.,~:~tf:1gf ,;:r::. rii~moe,;e a.i:a~e 
house, 11nd the other close to lhe barn. For further par-
tlcularo, cnll on or addre"8 D. N, HARGER, Avoo l'ost-
~j,C:N~!~~"o'r'k 'i>°o~t1m~e".nn., or address o. H.,Box: No. 
F
A.RJU AT TARRYTOWNJl'ORSALE-SIT· 
uated abont two miles from dep0L, cootaiol.ng about 
38 acres of choice land, lo 1lrst·ra1e farming order, with 
an abundance ot cboice nrletles of!ruit; hoWJe of cottage 
style· all lbe bulldlnga good ; leas tban the whole quan-
tity ohand will be sold if desired ; or a portion oflt with 
cood bulldln1b slt.e and river view, without buildlllgs; 
t~'; 1e.~~~~!·Jt~.d1~'Bfi;'p~f-~8;~tramable Ad· 
FOR SALE IN WESTCHESTER COUNTY -A farm or sixty-five acres. with large double house, 
nearly new, and lar1e and convenient out-buildl.ngs-all 
In good order-with on abundllllce or fruit. Tbo farm is 
in the highest SUtte of oultlva\lon, well fenced, and lo 
cve17 resped In good repair-or wouJd aell the house and 
ci>rron~·hOWJe, with f7om 1lx to eiibl lleYC8 of land. A p-
fl!r~et. OSEPH P. DISBROW, 05, 211 and 30 Fulton 
WANTED TORENT-.A Sl!ALL FARM NEAR New·York(Weal<:hesJ.er Couoty preferred) or 25or 
50 acres; must have good bollcllnge and fruit on II, and 
~g~:!i~\~.1~:i~~ ~lit0; ~ee ~~rl.rlt~?r~.~~ ~fu 
full particulars. E. BROOKS, Box No. 3,976 Poa~Jlice, 
New-York City. 
FARM FOR SALE-OF 70 .ACRES, AT NEW-Utrecht, L. I., lying between bath-house and Fort 
Bamllt<1n. along the ebore ; the buildings are all nearly 
new ~or loeatlon and pleasantness iii! no\ surpll&Sed. II fINNE~~f:~ fi~ :~~~.acre on applying to 11, 8, 
COUNTRY RESIDENCES. 
_,,,, __ ·~----,.._,, 
To L.ET-IN ·rROY, llllURJS \)()., N. J., THI!! oltl eouotry-St.-al known ru, •• 'l'hc Beve.rwyc.k.'' lL was 
A frcquem resort or Wnahlogtoo·• d ur!OA' the nevolouon. 
The llow,,, ha,s been rebuilt, Is (wo-•w1·y. :o.ntl contains 15 
l'OOOlf, some very large, JKU'llY furnithed • a spaolous 
court.vru-d lo tront, wtt6 ltll grornaqueold tree•, deciduous 
Aull C'vtr,rreen t in the rrar,:t larsce and sUl'k:tior garden, 
wllhn v:.rle~ or l'Tuil; ))ellutiful pond of spriug-water 
&dji.oeut.-all oonsv.ire to render thll! residence one of raro 
nttrncllcDB. A mail auigp pasJ!CS the door dl\lly to Newark, 
four teen miles ; a ftnerond; railroad d8WI wll..b.ln four 
miles. Tcrmo, with pri\llle11eoflee-house Ollc~t.011 11rem· 
l""!, llloalmoeLnominal swo or$.l.26. Ad<lresaJ. (). CON· 
DIT, Po.n,lppany,N. J. 
FOR ~ALB-AN ELEGANT COUNTRY RESJ· 
ale, .{~,r~~~"n:1~~:l~:~~~;"~~lfr,:f r~i~~!1k'fii1f; 
rtsiJence ::llld out-buildingii nro entirely new, finl8hed ln.,t 
Foll , hOuse h3'! i;as hot and cold water In all U1c rooms, 
bAlb-room, ...,.tcr closets! ata.tlonary wo•h·tubs, range, 
hot w11tcr fo.rnace, s1ieak n11·tubes and bells, aou every 
poselblc con-.enio.oceancl Improvement tb.~I c.'Ul be ha<! in 
1he clly. .A Cine garden, over 40 varieties of choice JJoo.ra, 
ff'!~~:;. ~~bf;!~ l~~J~fti8o~~°<,'}" t\:'e t~r~~nrl.1fu 
f;::i~';"!?e'.!ier.&cJJ6~1~'it toRt°1N~Jo. 2),°i'i;~~n 
C
OUNTRY l'IEA'l' IN T H E HIGHLANDS, 
ON nu,: .BOJJSON, Fvlt S,IL.E-At Corowrul, i,e:. 
tween West Point and Newburgh; 16 RCT(!a or land In 
hnrn and fmrdcn. wiU, several bundre<I fruit and shAde 
1rees 1 a hnnd.ome dwellinir·houae, ba.nclsome 1tarden1, and 011 neces.,nry out-buildings, in perfect order and of 
eubst:>ntial character· the landing, within ¾or• mile, 
bas a daily beat to the City, nlso tbe..1.lbany line dally, &c.; 
ror healthfulne,a, tbia locaLioo is unsur~as!ed on t.berlver. 
~·~~~ter part.icolara, apply to B01l 'R MORGAN, No. 
ELEGANT C OUNT llY SEAT TO LET-Containing abOut G t.eres, (known as Joeeph BenJa· 
min, Esq,'s,pTace,)ln Elltabclb Clly, N. J., South·al., 
op~lte Broad-at. , cooslsUng or n lino manslon·bouse, all 
painted and rrescoed t111oughout; hu lfll.'I and fixtures, 
water and bathing rooms; aleo worl<man'a collage. car-
rl11ge•boW1e, ho?8e and carrit11tel with one fine cow for tbe 
t11e or tbe place; a floe vcgelnb e garden and great vnrle· 
ty of fruits, valued al over $1,000. WIii be rented low to ~em~~~: leoru>t. Apply to JOHN O. IDGGINS, No. 
TO L ET IN NE WARK-NORTH BRO.AD-ST., No. e:i, tho DOW three•stor:1, brick houee, PblllldeJphla 
front. with a two·ef()ry e><Lenelon, bandaomcly f!nllhcd, 
containing fifteen rooms, (four small,) good cellar; par· 
lor, dining-room • nd kltcllen oa the same floor. The 
houaeoccupiee a lot 60xl00 feet; bu every conveµlencet 
Is in a plenaant, airy Md healt~ localltr,, and alx: min-
utes' walk from JI. & E. R. R, 'tohil iW~sT, . . 
No. l92Broad·at., or No. 88 WUIIIWl•St., New-York. 
T O LET-ATllOTT.HAV:KN ON TBE BOSTON Jtond, lhree or four mlnutea1 wnll< from Harlem 
Br idge, a bneemenl and thre<Htory attic house with 
vaull and cupola, twtlvc rooms. clMets, and pantriea In 
abandance ; ellding doors. marble mnnlel!, grates, well 
and cistern water ln lbe kitchen. with wasLe water! alnk; 
~-.p:eir ~~m~ ~i:r~~; ~~~~~u't.i~~:i ie:.r ;,:~t 
$300. Apply OD the premises to B, GILMOUR. 
TO LET-.A BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY RESI· dence near the -vlllage of Hackensack, N . J., with 
about65 acreeor e:rcelleot land. Tbebonse Is new, with 
all the modern lmprovemenui. II ia fi.Dely located, over-
looking the viii ago of Bnckensack. aod ie within fivo min· 
utea' wi>lkor depot ofrailrond connecting with New-Yorlt 
~_J{~lJ~~Ji8& dJ8~·N~~~f=~~tli~~i,~~1~!~~ N!w~f:& 
The hOuse can be let wit.bout tbeland, If desired. 
LAKE nJAROPAC.-TO LET-A COUNTRY residence, furnished ; tile most central aocl dealrable 
situation upon the lake; magnl11~nt vlew, two acres of 
ground, 11.ne grove, garden, cardage•houee, stable. &c, 
llllhopao is mouotaln air, and !1 celebrateu for healili, 
t~o~siAcel~lTT~~o.~"ivliF.:i~lars,apply tow. c. & 
. Cf F~~Vlwl!~;fe «:rve~1!~ ol!~~~0!re 1~ 
~outh ball or his river land, (about 36 acres,) with tho 
house and ,table. The slta ,a beautiful and com.mandlog, 
and the buildin8parchiteclural In design, and complete lo 
ITf~'l'.t~1~~~dw~jleNr,::~;k~tjfi\L°t.J> fi. ti8£B: 
JNG, Tarrytown vu age, 
TO LET, OR POR SALE-AT NEW·WlNDSOlt, two .miles south or Newburgh, a email gothlo oottage, 
partially furnished, beautifully lltuated on ao eminence 
commanding a fine view of the Hudson and Hlghtands; t~~~:~ .:~.~ l! ~~c1~i:i·~11~fu c:.:-~1:tgfo~~a't,~~~:r~r 
E. B. LUDLOW & CO., No, 3 Pine-st. 
TO LET-A BEAU'l'lFU.L OOTTAGE IN NEW • Roehelle, sltuawd on Centre-av., ten mlnut.ee' \falk 
from rnllroad depOt and 1teamb0at Jnndlug. The house 
:~~-ua'i.8d w:~T:s:~~~:~s:~~ .. ~1!tl!t1~';n 1:~r:i::u~ 
au acreorlnod. Rcnl to suit lbe limes. Apply to J. G. 
HORTON, adjolnlng Iba promJee,,. 
T O LET-A CONVENIENT TWO·STOllY BASE· ment house inFluehlng ¾!oran hour distant from New-
!~h\~~r:fs ~~.5~~ \~fi~\!;~~ •f:;[;; ,:'iBe J:J;'!i 
wilb frulta and 11oweu. Rent, $226, Inquire of S. U. 
SMITfI,ttushlng Depot, or c. •r ABER, No. 41 Po.rk·row, 
New-York. 
F OR SALE OR TO LET-ON STATEN ISlr and, eight miles from Vanderbilt'• Li.ncllng Md 600 
yards fro1n EIUngvllle raih'oad station, ~ house, batn and 
five ;i.crea cf lnnd · rrait of all lrinde, wawr, all In good 
order. Also, a h<inee on Ba1 ehor~•even rooma ldl.Chsn 
und cclhtr-~·mlle from etalion. Apply t.o J. J>. FAY, 
South Side l'ost·olll.ce. 
FOR SALE, CHEAP-A GOTHIC OOTT.AGE house, with cartlnge and ice houso, a floe well of wa-
ter, l¾ acres or mellow land, grafted frail trees In full 





No. •69 3d•av. 
TO LET-A COUNTRY RESIDENCE, WlTH G.AR· den, Jawu, coach-hoaae, orchard and about six: acres or 
land, Jl,( miles from the Hudson River Railroad Blntlon 
f! f~~'.WG/6~ls"~~~tt0~ffir'if;,';ibl:8~!;,, .!~~~ 
of Greenwich and Dey sta. 
AT ORANGE, N, ;J.-A LARGE ~'URNISHED 
roo!~u!fsa~a;~~!. ~h r~~a~~~~.; fl~!e1;,,,n~ir~,~ 
frosn tbede~l>t; will be let to a good tenant for six mootba 
1s½a. ~•~• OJt~~~lOO per lllonili. Address ll, B., :Box No. 
TO LET-IN THE PLEAS.ANT AND HEALTHY vlllaffe or J'lalnJlcld, N. J., a cottage bouse, aenrlft 
!~'i...~~tt?°a~:~~n-::!~!"~?f.!:.f i~:ted~fo~~~:l'::'o~ 
fnr from lbe Central RaUroad dt\p61. Inquire of D. 
P.AR1'BORST, No. 80Naoaau-al., New-York. 
A VEU.Y PLEASANT COUNTRY R:£81• DENCE for eale, or to exchange for ahOnseand lot In 
the up~r part or this City; the house le new, 1111!1:,, and 
well built, with from one to twenty acres of IIIDd, about 
· one hour's ride from the City by railroad. Apply at lb• 
Drng-s!otc, No. 363 Bowery, corner or tth•st. 
TO RENT-A COUNTRY RESIDENCE, NEWLY and b&ndsomel:, furnished, with good stable, &c., silr 
ui>ted directly on the wat.er, eight miles from the (;Jty. 
Bath.room, with bot and cold water In the house. Com· 
munfcation hourly by steamboat·, AddreseBox :Ho.2,874, 
City l'ost.-oOice. 
Vl.LLA RESIDENCE ON THE HUDSON, 
Y with splendld views, for exchange or sale. lie easb 
cost waa $t,600. Want a a1onll honse or uoimproved Joie 
in City oqt exoeedin& abOve ewn in value, lf. K. COUZ-
ENS, iiohbs' Ferry, N. Y., owner, or O. OLIVER, No. 61 
Llbet'tY·St., nt1eot. 
TO LET.-AN EXCELLENT TWO·STORY STONE bou•e, with a large garuen1 lawn, &c. ; beautifully 
situated on the Bronx River, illtne viJJase of Wen Farm.a, 
containing all modern improvement,· will be let very 
low to a 11.ood tenant; posae•sion Immediately. J.pply to 
F. J. BARRETTO & CO., No. 68 Beaver-oi. 
FOR · SALE OR TO LET-A ll.E.AUTIFUL house i,nd lbree •cree otland ; all the modern lmpro-.e-
mendl; welll stocked wltb !rult IIDd orulllDenlal treH; 
neighbOrhOod fi.rat-cluH•; within ,o minute1 oflhe City by 
railroad, every hour. Terms eaay. Inquire of H. BOAO, 
No. 75 l'ine-at. 
FOR SALE OHEAP-A BEAUTIFUL COONTRY uat, 20 ac"'a! near Morristown, N. J .; bouae li6x36, 
Eli..abetban sty e, furnace, balb·room, he.; grounds 
handsomely arranged; lawn aoo feet, nnd fine large sbade 
tms; abuna8¥ff.i'l.W1,gii: a:a-#Jbt?t~~~~'il.nau·s" 
T O LlllT-.A DESIR.ABLE COUNTRY RESIDENOE, lo the village of Aatorla. wllhin 11,e minute• ' walk or 
the steamboat Jandlnl(, wtlb II large garden abouodlog 
with frul18 of evcey _variety. Rent moderate. For terme, 
&o .• &J?ply to JOB N L. R.APELYE, on the l)Temisee, '11 





lnnd["-n. ele,::~nt cot1<1ge, wlU1 upper and lower piaza. 
,,nbrron , kitchen altncbed. situated an Princes Bny ; for 
,,. lngu.nd bathing, uo,urpaso.:d · 1,'found• 18/ltefully ar-
ranged ; fruit• or nil klnds In nbun<lance ; an excellent 
garden, carrioge, bo.rn, 0011olol(•ho\l.O<l and other out-
bullcllnga, In completeorcler, wllb 80 11eres land. 1f rent,. 
edh, the whole or any num.ber or Rtrca, as ue&lred. 'llit.hia 
I our by rAllroact from City, nnd l. mile of ili'cl!lhood X~W'Y O~pbt. .For .ParUculnr..,al'J>ly \o JSAA.O K .. ms-. 
wich:.f'.'~~~!~, S. J., or .E:. R. BhNSET, No. 162 Green-. 
FOR ~ALE-.\'l' OR,INC:r., Nf:W-.TERSEY A neat twu amJ n !Jnlf stor,y cottage, contnln.inJ.t 10 rOOma 
and a good ceu>ented cellnr, plenty close, and pnntr 
}:::t ;n~a:~n~i~~'i,~~~~d~1~ ;~~~~,il~f~ot~~~0h"o~~ 
commands a fillc vitw or the ,nountnin aotl counU'y 
,,.,,und; within 5 minutes or d6pot to New-York, 2 mu,-
utes ofst.,ge route to Ne,vark, 5to JO minute• or erhools 
and cbur,,he,. Loi i.:l!lxlS.I, well laid our u.nd vi,rioty or 
fruit. Price nboul $3,000. Torms easy. Inquire or W. H 
MA.RVJN, Nos. 80and82 Lconard·st., New-York, or Wal 
out.-tst., Orange . 
,Y,O LET-LOW, .AT SING SI.NG, THE PROPERTY 
.rkoo,m as lhe State Bou1<:; 11,e house la In first-rate 
order; contains 14 rooms: there i• len acres of land, eta-
ble,, gardener's house and lee·house. Apply to o. GIL 
BBRT, No. 73 6U1-av., or A. LBGG £TT, No. 'l05ll'ront.-st._ 
MOUN'l' VBRNONf WO:STCHESTER COO.NTY l'OR SAL.I!: OR TO ,ET-A '.I-story and attio hou ae1 In Wid rep•lr, wlU, Jarso ircnlcn, obout five mlnnte!" 
~t_~J'."'~J%~~r,6t. lnqu eon lhe premises, oorncr of 
OR A'NG E , N . J ,-TO LET, WITH ABOUT ON.&1 acre of land, tbreo hoU!es. Rent $200, $250, '300-al 
near the JuncUon De~t. loqo_lN of 
A. D. BA.LOWlN, Cherry-st., Omnge. 
T O LET-A DESIRABLE ROUSE, \VITB ST.A ble, &:c., and thirty acres of land, on Staten lalnnd 
Belir1!J.a1 one mUe from tbefenles. J.pply 14 JAltES E H..AU,uN', No. 316Jj, Wc!t 22d·et. 
H O USES 'l'O L E T AT ASTORU,-RENT!l from $160 to $o00. Inquire or R . .M. BLAGKWELL 
A11Grla,or R. l(. BLACK WELL & CO., No. !U Front-rt 
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. 
F ~ R SALE, '1'0 L E T, OR 'l'O L E ASE-
boua:.· e:h~x~. tes;e:;.~t·i~-d~r°t'·~~i !tr::!l":: 
lmprovtmenta, 1111>-cellArs, &c. Lota 20x100.6. Ren i 
moderate to good tenanu. Aleo, soothweal corner of 
Greenwich and Bethune ,ts., nbout 90feet square, large 
frame houae. Al10, to Jet the marble store1.U7 Broadway, w~t~:~• or In part.. .Apply 10 J . J,'. lliTvRELL, No. 62 
WILLIAlltSBURG H HOU~ES FOR SALE very cheap. l have a number or br ick and trnme 
houses whlch muat be sold on 1>CCOunt of the miaforluoOII 
of thei r ownors, at prices from $2,300 to $7,000. $10,000, fr.000, $1.000 and $000 to loan on bOnd and mortgacra In 
c!'bf,x\'.r~o~roP~itst~; N':'~~~1,~u~fl N!· 1f~o~ 
1th-s~ 
FOR SALE-ON BROOKLYN BErGBTS, OVER looklng the bay nnd North aod East Riven, a llrst-




OR S.~LE OR T O LET.-TWO THREE 
ttory houses, brown·slone buement, stoo~s and trim 
mlnga, mO<!ern Improvements, l.o 65th-st., be~<!e'D !stand 
2d an. Also, several new tenement-houses In the XIXlh 
Ward. Inquire of ,VILLI"1 A. INOH, 2d·av., between 
twtb aod 65th ste, 
F OR SALE OR TO LET.-BROWN-STONE 
fflr~,~~~;!~· A ~~:l/!\~~8!e'v~~1.f:Si'ra~focto~~a~ 
Brooklyn, $Z.O,OOO. $12,000 $G,600 · $3.000 to lend on bond 
and mortga~e. R. SALTONST.ALL, No· 11 Wall-at. 
FOR SALE-UND1':R FORECLOSURE-'ra&: fi.De home and lot No. 50 East 15th-st., near Union 
aquareanil Academy of l!uslc, bY JAMES ,t. lrJLLER 
& K~ll:NELLY, at llerchnnts' E:tohange, .April J, at u 
o'clock. llay be seen March 31, between 9ond 12A . .ll. 
FOlt SALE IN BROOKLYN-ONE NEW 4•sto.ry, brown-stone house, in Portland-av., near 
Washington Park ; $6,000. Also, one· new brick house 
4. •torlea, l.o Eliott·place. near Fulton-av. cars; $6,000. 
Terms easy. J.B. JACKSON.on theprem.iJ!ea. 
-A !t,C~:!!n\fhl!~'ltf ~~RTfe6Jt:U~!'i;P:O ~~!~. 
:~t.a1~12~~~~n:i:lk~Oxi~r;W:1Fe:n:occi ~~~~~Ori 
CHARLES E. MILLS, No. 3{ Cedar·n. 
FOR SALE-AT A GREAT SACRIFICE, TBB four·slory English basement ho1ae No. 163 East 10th 
st. ; contains all the modern Improvements, nnu In good 
~~d.~r i,i. 'li~~ rt6Ttl. t1~~~~\5~ C:J~!!.f_D the prem1aea_ 
FOR SALE-THE DESLRABtE PROPERTY NO 139 Nlnth·st., •econd house east of Broadway, nnd op--
~~~~Fcfil':r!'.0::J~~·!J ~;.0~ ~~:~;ict!rort, Esq 
WANTED TO PURCHASE-A RESIDENOE oo lbs line or th& New-York and New-Haven Rall 
road, between this City nod Norwl\lk, Conn. The build-
ings must be of modern conetruction, 1ubstantial, good 
size, and worth about $10,000, and have attached from 15 
:U':1;~it~f &:; :,:1~;. t~~o'}:~!s.~f{i:~·o~ari~! 
,rround, convenient to d~p6t, achoola, cburebes, &q. p'rf'ce 
trom $16.000 lo $20,000. .Addrem with full parUcDlar1, 
OROO.KER, Bo:r No. 145 Timu OJ!iee. 
WANTED-AT LONG BR.ANCR, FOR THE SU M mer season, a furnished cottage or f&r.m•houae, for 
~t:1rg.~~~E;1J."~'WJ1litsi'k\'.reJ~;.gl.1.0fi ro~~'llfc': 
New-York. 
BROOKLYN lUJUtOANTILE LIBRARY J.8SOOUTION, · 
Ji:LEOTlON, TOESD.A Y, APRILS, 1682. 
]]qDEPENDENT TIOXE1' MOST EXCELLEN'.ll GRAIN, MEADOW and dairy JOO acre Far.m, 11nel:, fruited, watered And timbered; good •nd ample hlrm-bulldlllge, well located, 
near d6J>Ot, churches, acboole, &c, (In Rockland County,) 
!,( hour !rom City; price $7 000. 
s. & w. P. SEYMOUR, No. 132Broadway. OR ANGE, JII. J . -.FORNISBED AND UNFUJt, Dlabed bouoee, beaut)fully alto~, one hour !rom. New-York, to let for lbe aeaeon or year ; a lso, count.r:, 
1~:til¥~.·it181WrLi. ~g.t ~ii~ra:!:i.~·~.~ 
For Pruidtnt, 
JAll.ES THORNE, 
No, 70 Well :BalUt·et. 01ei\~.w1tb Townsend. Ollncb .11 
FRANI'lfif'WgblRUFF, 
TO LET-J.. FARld. CONTAINING 21 ACRES, food buildin/fi':' £'enty of frnlt, at Bloomlleld, N. J., ~~ ":l!t::;·,~y~ tf~!r~rJ1~il: ~ 1'ii.At1f.. t~~ 
Beeltmllll-et. 
RO CKLAND COUNT~ FARM FOR SALE-:W acres, wllhlarge orchar~ ~tene dwelllni, barn,car-
r~11o·bouae, ltc.,ln good order ui•IU' churches aod)!eboola, 
and 1~ mUeairom dep6t. 0 • .n. OLIVER, 51 Llberty-•t. 
York, 9 toll .A. Jd.: No. (8 llaln·st,,Orange, 1 lo 5 P . H 
S
TAIUPORD, CONN.- TO LET .A NEW BOUSE, 
handsomely located ln Atlaotlc·sl., convenient to city. 
Hal fruit and oroamenlal treeJ!, stable and tine garden. 
Rent, $360. For ful l J)artloulara apply to B. lllLLER, 
No. ui East l1th·&t. 
TO LET-A COUNTRY SEAT .AT ASTORIA,FINE· ly situated, fronl.log on the Ealll Rlver ; abou\ one 
acre of ground wllb fruit tre•• and g,npe -vines. ~OUIMI 
~~~~iit~~h.,~. t~llJ'i~rlJ-~[~!~~t j:'t~= or 
F
OR SALE- AT MORRISTOWN, N. J., A FINE 
, country reeldcnce-from 18 lo 40 aoree-witb fine houu, 
~iro,:eb,;~ft. ca1~~tt~.:· !~ri,l~~e" 1:i¥e'l~i!,1~~~r 
.Apply to J. ELL1o·r COND1cT, 07 Whlte-af., Now-York. 
C
OTTAGE T O LET AT ASHFORD-NEAR 
Dobbs' Ferry, with fi11e garden and. plent:, of fr-nit. 
Ren~ $200 J)cj• annum. JQqujre of JAMES STORMS, LOST AND FOUND. Aab!ord; or oni. H. ll.EYER, No. ll Coll•&e·Place, 
---------------------
1 New-York. LOST,-A NOTE DRAWN BY GOLDllRRG ,It RO· FOR SALE-FOUR BE.AOTlFULLY LOCATED SENBERG, dated ~th March, 1661, al seven monlhe, couutry ante on the Pll88aic Rinr, N. J~J having a 
for $'.IM 21, to order Smltl, &: Graham, and by them -.ery line river trcnt, within one hour of .r,ew-Yorlr, 
Jodorsed, and also by Robt. S. Rosi, and payable at Will 1,e sold I whole or In pa.rt, on llber•l \erms 
office or Moore, Sherman & Co., Quincey, Ill. All par- J .nEDW ABD !REL.AND, No. li3 Nassau-st. 
ti~ are hereby cautioned agalnat negotlatlng .aid note ; 
aocl any ~rson findlDJI, ia requested to retlll'O laid nok 14 COUNTRY RESIDBNOB FOR SALE.-
GOLDBERG k ROSENBB.RG, Qnlncey, JU. Loree house, forty acres of good land, plent1 of fruit, 
and22milesfrom New-York,onllne ot r11iltoad. Situ~ Lg0~,li?.~~i~if!f#:J~~:~~1n2:'tro~SB~~~ lion mry w~ desirable u • residence. Apply to M. L • 
.., fib-el., or lo •th to Perry·s~ whoever will roturn lhe M.ARSR & S N, No. 160 Greenwlch•st • 
above to No. SBnnow-sl., will be tullnbly Nwarded. COTTAGE TO LET-AT NEW-LEBANON Soring-. N. Y,, conlnln1na nine roo1DS, ,nth garden 
a11d bnrn attached, Bouse plainly furnished, Terms 
JZ.00-fOr the Summer months. Poaaeulon ~YCJl lmme-
dlatel:,, If desired. Apply, aa abon, to A. PARSONS, STATIONERY. 
_..,.,.TllB"'iisTANi,OIIEAPBST" rNK..N'.,.._ 
.AllERICAN U.NJON INK Jet black, tlowa freely and 
aoee not eorrod!t, a.111 ,~ No, G Ludlow-et.. and ai tho 
I\AUQ!lflJ fO,ll~f1U>Z1 .il.t.Jl2! Q, Ql.11~ 
TO L:BT-AT ASTORU, A :FlRST-OLASS DOO-blo two·storydweJUng-bouse, fr<iolln~tbe rtvcr1,1rlth 
I ~,flvJ~~jf.!t?~f·o,x 1/f ~ . 1MU~~\9.\N, 
- - 41.~ , 
No. 102 Rt.mun·st. l!erche:nt-Woodr u.11 a. Jlobl.oaolll, 
01':'f.P~~'.l\h>"fe6~7' 
lfo, ilOR«i.ey-et. Clerk with Allen, ll'.u en 6 Oo. 
Ca'1tt1s8r.·An:BE, 
No. 'I Baoson-place. Olerk with Beebe & llrothet, 
7reo.surtr 
GEORGE W. WBITE, 
ll'&nlion House. Oubljf;~!.,~~aolce' Bank, Broekl,Jn, 
HENRY W, KERIAN, 
No- ~ P-ifit°£ixtfsHilJ~l_n11tnee,. 
No.12 Eut Warren·at. Clerk In lletr<>J)Ollla.n Btlllk, N.T, 
G.BOBERT VAN W-A..GEN:EN, 
No. 3S Plerrepon~st. Lawyer. 
GILBERT L , HAIGHT, 
No. 99 Sm!th·a'- Wlth Amerl<l&n Exobange 11111k, 1(, Y, 
JJ.lLES BOW, Jr., 
No. 13 Willow-at. Clerk with Bow & Wblll&ke1. 
P. ll. HYERS, 
No.110 2d·J?lace. B11Dl<er--P . .lf. ll'.yere ~Co. 
JOHN R. KENNADAY, 
No. IOOJoralcmon-1t. Lo'lfyer-Oheators & XeDll.ad..,._ 
FRANKLIN W. TABER, 
No, 109 J'a:p_·st. Lawy~r-SI\Oooer & Taber . 
WALTER K. PAYE, 
No, 2S9 State-at Assl11tant..-Seeretary l!eohanlc1' Fire Ill.• 
1nrance Company, Brooklyn. 
J~,ctora al Eleotiqn, 
FR.ANOJS E. DAN"A~, No.19' Rtru7·81-
F. M. BASSETT, corner ourt and Atlan~ ~i.. 
GEORGE O. WHITE, r., No. ll2 llerse11•1t • 
Dated Brookyn, ll•roh 2•gl862. 
A. 00 KE Hutt, 
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TllB NR\Y- ~onK 'l'i!\LES. 
· Pubh11Led in tho Tm.Es Bu1ldini:, l'ronlin:;tbo Olly Hal 
rark.ou l"'t4-rk·N>W, Spruce and NWJs:i.u-atrtJCU .. 
The DAU,Y Tllfl>S, publi•bed e..-ery morrung &nd 
e,coioi;- price Two c~us; m:ulc~ at Su: DoLLUS • 
year, with Sunday edltion. $,av.i::< DoLLAllS 1 er year. . 
Tho SKbl,1-WEEK.L Y, published Tu_eswi.ye 3nd Fri 
dsye, Tau Ma Dou.1..&s ~ year; two copies to 011.eadclre-u 
ror nn OoLLU<S. 
A.OJ' \ter801I who will ..,nd us o. Club ot FIVE eubBOrl· 
bNI! may reool~ an e:<trn copy r~r blmSelr, or ret11ln •rwo 
Doll&ra and a !Ju.If u hi• oommlilsloo. , _ 
The WEEKLY, Two Douusa yenr; twooop1~1ua~~ 
DOLLU3 · ftve copies Fin: DoLJ.us. A».y Pet"S~D ,rn~ 
villscnd0us a Club or Tl::N subacribera at $1_ eaob,•h>ll 
,recel ve an extra copy {or himself, or may retain 0~ D:.1· 
Jar as biscompensaLlon. The Seml-Weelr.ly and ':'I Y 
11ontto Clergymen at the lowcat olub rater. SpeClllleo 
1tmmbera forwarded on application. 
'l'Hlld-CUh inv .... ialH,Y Ill MITancc. 
Alltettento be addressecl to H. J. RAYM~N? ~ CO., 
h1wl•tor1 of the N ""w-Yot.JC TlllS8, New-~ o1 I:: <.:lty. 
TO CORRWONl>ENTS. . . 
M tiu can be take.nor A1'0~ymousCom.nuouca~tott.s. 
'lifJ~ i• inle,IJltdfor ,,i.sert,on must bt authmti<altd 
r, (h n~m• arut addrtss ef tJ1e wrtl•r--:"'•I MC.<f&arrl!J 
'!!lr~atio" but a,; o guaro.nt.yfor lus g,;odfmth. . 
1°wt can.not Vnur,ak, to rtturn reitcte.4 l:om1tHAnt-
C<tti.e8t uNT .&RY CORRESPONDENCE, conta;nivc 
tiln/mrt~new•,. , oliciWJ.fr•m Oftlf quo.rte,- q/ tJ1t ,eorl,t; 
lftut<J.. will bt Mtf"al/111?a11Jfo,. 
Amn1emente thl• B•entnar. 
LAOlU. KEENE'S Ta£ATRF.-THll 11'.•CA.llll'T- Oil 
1'MJt1•0' DAY. 
WINT!l:R GARDEN-0,uur.u. 
,r 1-LLACK'S-Tu Lon Cu.Ills. 
Nl6LU'8 GARDEN-Wn:;;o.•u-.Buo:a-En1> SvuN. 
lfA.ltY PROVOST'S riuiA'i•RE, (late Walla.ck's)-
Rw11A110 Ul-lttlUUB~I! AN~. 
BII.RNOM'S !IOSEUM~Nurr,,:u~$30,000 iSuTT-
L1vtlfO I11rPOl'OTA>lUS, L1v1111> w,uu, &.c., AT UL 
Booas-Dauu.r10 Puronw•110Es at:land T¾ o'eloolt. 
OOUl'IL'S, No. 772BRO,\DWA.Y-Cburob's "Beart of 
tllo Andel," Crom 9 A. M. to 6 i'. lf. 
BOPli: CIUP.EL-No. 7:?o~adway-Cnr. WU.J.1,&l<r, 
Sootu. Su WtLU.L"<G Vo,•oi:. 
TR~ WONDERS OF T[[EWORLD-No. r.63Ernc.cln:,, 
'NEWS OF THE DAY. 
ColuP\bia WM taken op, 11.ud Mr. 801,nil!:n_ OJ 
lllassachusctts, addressod tho Senate io favor of 
its passage. Ilia spPcch will l,I;} found in full in 
this n1orniug's T111K.~. At itd conclusion. the bill 
W3S postpone([ until to-day, ond the Senate, after 
an Erocutil•e Session, adJoumcd. 
In the Ilouso, the Senate bill remitting duties on 
urme imporled liy States WWI passed. The Com-
miLtee on Election• reported that 8. F. Buco: 
was not elecred n member from the Seventh Con-
gressional Diatrict of Virginia. The Tax bill was 
then further considered in Committee of the 
Whole ontil tho adjournment. A nrfety of im-
portnnt modific-ations were made in the proposed 
ralOs of laxation, which will be found stated in 
our report of the proceedings. In the course of 
dcliate the statement was mode by )fr. SPAULDINO, 
ot New-York, that tllo existence of the Reciproci-
t)' Treaty with Couada causes n loss to the United 
SI.lites Treasury of thirteen millions annually, 
th.rough discriminating duties. 
'£8.E STA'i'E LEGISLATURE. 
fn the Senate, yesterday, the bill to encourage 
the investment of small sums in State stocks was 
reported favorabll'· The bill muklng a now divis-
ion of the State iQIO Congrc&8ional Districts was 
made the special order for Wednesday. The bill 
amending the present Excise laws was tl,en de-
buted until the hour of adjournment. 
In the Asijembly, petitions were- presented in 
favor of the Broadway Railroad and the Metro-
politan Health bills. A number of bills were re-
poned favorably, but none of them of particular 
importance. '£he general bill for the construc-
tion of railroads In citiea b:r the State wos report-
ed unfavorably. The Concert Saloon bill, and 
the bill loaning $10,000 10 the People's Collere, 
were made the special order-for Wednesday. 
GENERAL NEWS. 
A •MY large and influential meeting of citizens 
o( Now-England, resident in thia City, wa3 l\eld 
at the Fifth.avenue Hotel, laet evening, with a 
view to adopt some plan for retie1·ing the wanta 
of the sick, wounded and disabled soldiers return-
ing home through this City. Mr. WILLIA.IC JII. 
ET•RTS preeided. and Meeers. W1o1. Bo1m, ofCon-
necUcu t, and MOSF:S P>.RKJllS, of Vermont, acted 
as Secretaries. Addresees were made by Rev. 
Drs. OftOOOD, BF.LLOWS and VINTON, Cols. How,: 
and BLISS, Messrs. BLU;>IT, HIDDEN, Cu..1.s. GoutD 
and others, and a Committee appointed to farry 
out the purposes of the meeting, consisting of 
three gentlemen from each New-England State. 
THE REBELLION. Mr. Ev..1.RTS is Chairman, Mr. Cauu:s GouLD is 
Vice-President H..i.KLL~, accompaniec by the Vice-Chairman, and the .> .. s1ociation of Physicians 
Senate Committee on Naval Affairs, and t1everal and Surgeons, ~f this City, is requeeted to send 
other Senators and Representatives, anived at delegates. 
Fortres,s lllonroe on Sunday, and were exrect<od The Board of .Aldermen failed to gel a quorum 
last evening, and adjourned to 1'hursday nexr at 
tJ) return to Washington yesterday. 0 P. M. The Board of Councilmen held a regular 
rt is etatod in our Waehington di~patchee, in meeting, and among other business tram-acted, 
referonce to the ctcape of tlie No,hrillc, that u concurred in the resolution passed b}' the other 
Board, making the NEW·Yoru:;: T1Mxs an official 
soon 114 lt Wa3 aacert:>ined at tha ~avy ~part- paper. The use of the·Go,·ernor's room wa$ ten-
mcnt that she was at Beaufort, e,,ery available i!ered to Parson BBO\VliLO-W on his 2.rrival here, 
gunboat was directed to proceed there immediate- for the reception of his friend, and ,our citizens 
I · t · bill tht.t lJenerally. The Comm iuee on National .A lfaiTs ly to prevent ier runnmg ou again ; were directed to afford aid and comfort to eick 
t!.cou~h some fatality, not one of the cunbonta and wounded soldier~ arriving in this City from 
n11ched there in time to be of any eer,ice. the ~eat of ,var. The Harbor Defence communi-
Fl~g-Officer DtrPO:-IT' B report to the N~vy Dr- cation lrom the Mayor waa brought up and read, 
partment, received by the Biu,i•i.lle, which an-h6d and Mr. ORTON offered a £cries of resolutions, 
at Wa'Bhington vtffiterday,.from St . .A.uguHine Oil baving in view a speedy and thorough protection 
, of our harbor-, and indoreinr the bill now pending 
~e 2:lth ult., ,tatee tl1e only opposition encounter- for that purpoae before the l,egislatu re, but in 
Cid anywhere in Florida was at )doJtquito Inlet, c11ae that ,liould not pase, then to memorialize 
where small boate from the itteamers Per..,uufo the Legii,Jature for power to incur the necessary 
· ' ii d b f expense. A resolution wu finally adopted in favor 
and Hen,ry Andt·ttcl were ire upon Y a toru O of memorializing the Legislature for the passage 
rel!els, and eight men lulled :md wounded. bf an 11ct1 havinr in view the defences of the City i'liero ie nothing new of apeci81 importanct and harbor. 
lrom"Winche1ter. Gen. Smnos h:a eo far re- By the arrival at this port, last evening, of the 
cove.red from his wound that be is expected t< fchooner Euphemia:, Capt. B,. YLE, we have ad-
atarl for Straeburgh to.day, ready for another trial vices- frqm Vera Cruz to March 8, oot so late a., 
pre,iously receiveji. Thero had been a great deal 
of eltil! with J4c1:so:.. Officers ir. Strasburgh n- of oiclme., and many death, ~mong the J.Jlie<i 
port b.avin&' on Bunda y heard ii ring appar<"ntly ir, troops. 
the rear of JACKSON'S position, the cause of which The fonowinir is Hid to be the total number of 
wan unexplained. killed, wounded and miesini: since Commodore 
The rebel forces under Gen. M.All'l\UliJ.:a, pre· Foon's Expedition left Cairo for Islnnd No. 10: 
vlous to their evacuation of Greet Bethel, aet fin, Killed by ca, ualty on the SI, J..,i,i, · • - · · ... .. ....... 2 Wounded by caeualty on the St. Lo ui~ ...... . ..•.... 12 
to tbe town, and complet~ly destToy<'d \l, leavir.f Killed by fragment of bur,ting shell ................ 1 
hi b t · I t · e t d th • 'Yo kto Killed by failing of uee acro,e the Corrmdel,1 ...... I not nr U rum,. 19 exp c e a. r wn lnJured by falling of tree acrou tho Curo11del,t ..••• 2 
will also be burnt by the tebels. Mmini;- while serving on picket duty ............... 4 
At Warrensburgh, Mo., on the 29th ul1.,,. dt - Total killed, wounded and m!a.ini; ........ ., ..... :12 
taclunent of the Firi:t Io.va Cavalry attacked the Col. HARVEY 'Baow~, lately in command at Fort 
cu.errilla band of Col. P ..i.nu;n, and eucceedtd iJ1 Picke11,, has declined a public reception tendered 
ti" f th d t k" .... fi to him by his fellow-townsmen of Rahway, on the killing- .. een ° em, an a ·mg twen.,. ve 6core of hil ill health and the paramount claims 
pri90llers-among the latter Col. P..1.11K:rn himEelf, of duty. 
and Capt. W ..I.LTO~. Our cavalry .ulfer<>d & lost of T"lle o inion in tlie CHti of YcL.lRl'X TS. The 
two killed and se.-eral wounde<l. ),ft.yor, t., el 1r/ .. now rendered by the General 
Mention has already been made of v tii;bt 'J'e•m of the Co1nmon Pleas Court, treats of inter-
at Liberty, Mo., between a party of rebclt undfiJ e,,1ing quebtionf touchint the contract s51tom of 
Qu.UTll.11.LL and PARKER and a squad of Natjonal tht Co1p.2r!lti2n, !!.lill l]9L~ti what contracts may 
h made withom publicnllon for sealed orQ£9sals. 
eoldiera. It took place on Friday, th<' 14th ult. ,,nd what mny not. Tu ._ cue against E.i:-"Slieril!' 
The rebels, 40 in number, entered rbe town, and \V1LLcTT, tried before Jmticc JAKES at the Cir-
meeting an unarmed soldier named Owl1.ll Gn1111 • clril of tbe Suprem~ Court. it wa~ held that prop. 
110,1.w, inquired of him.where the National <Ji:.aJ- E:rt) taken taken in satiEfaction oi a prccedem 
• mor!gane, and in pa:vmenr of notes, was not a 
ter• were. Upon lus refueal to tel1, they fired :.nd iona {id, purchase for vnlue, "here the prQperty 
shot hiru in the neck, inflicting a wound that may hacl been levied upon by the Sherill before the 
prove lo be mortal. They tben attacked Ulli uuild- rurchate. .A. writ of error was grantod br Justice 
ing in which Capt. HuBB.Ann,a National recruiting Rui..·unn, at ChamL"!n o1 the Supremi; Court, yes-
. h terday. rnking the ;ase of Co1rnt, ncently con-
-officer, wit ten men, was quartered, firinr at it "lcred of a misdemeanor, at the SesFion,, to the 
Jco...,'ll bohin~ the . adjoining houses. C1>pt. Bun- Gencrn! 'J'.erm of the Sup1eme Court for review. 
llild ._·nd his me~ returned the fir£ with much Thr ,mt 1s returnal.le 011 ll1e 7th of April 
apirit, bu~.._after If ~ght of three hours, they WlfJt On the Stock .E:rch,onge yute1day, Government 
compelled to ·urrender, except Capt. Bu.Dn..1.JLD C V cent~. ,~ore li_'w~¥' rent .. low~r th:in on 
,. ,a d d ' 6~ur11ay, though ulumately cloemg m e:ood Je. 
who, though won-.. e ' m~nage to escape. The mand at Jess reauced rate~. 'rhe Railway share~ 
rebels pull~d down tl>..e Uruted States flag &om thti l left off firm. Gol.d improved to 101}@10lj 1' 
Court-hou,e, and depar(e,l, carrying their priet•n- c~it. Exchange tOl!C to 112'@ll2¾ 'IP' ~ent. 
• ~ - - ':"lt""- •• 
era with them. !. moderate busine~s w~• ~un~acled in Flour 
'l'b.e Wheeling Intclligtnur of Saturday no~,ii"' iestcrday, at ur:iform price~. \\'neat attracted 
the arrival .11f Oen. F1a.lt!Olif and St•,..· · h r.:~l!-e~_more attention, and wa~ firmer. Corn ad-
- - .... in t at vancea le. ¥' bushel, and closed buoyantly. 
. city. I~ ..... • Su1;trc, :k,;.! ;,;:d T:illow were in good requeat. 
-' ! - Pork. was plenty and heavy, and Beef moderately 
FROM: EUROPE. iought after. Bacon, Butter <1nd Cheeee were 
111lable and steady. Cotton and Resin were in ue· By the arrival of the steamship J,u a 111 Pvrt· mand, at J>revlou~ q'\!!'~ions. Whi1lly fuored 
land last eveulng,we receive advice.stfrom Eutope buyere. The change! in othfr branches of irade 
two days later. The intelligenc.. is in EOme "'11rt. uot importan1. 
respecte important. President LiliCOJ.N'S MeE- ---------
eage, proposing gradual emancipation, wllh pc- T11• Nom-~cu:nrn:i: OJ' 'rmt W J.!t.-If one will 
cuniary aid to the sle\'e-owneu, had been 11,. t" oack mentally to the eaJ!y t'Xperience! of the 
ceived, and though there had not bEen much timf- wer, he will see how greatiE the eilentchange 
for comment, that which had been beelowed upon tliat has come O\"eT not only military opera-
i t was of the m06t fa,·orable chanc.ter. Thf. Liv- ifont' themselvee. but the public estimate of 
erpool Po,1 bclie,•es it will bavt the most fovor- 1 able effect upon the cau1e of lhe ~ orth. Then' rnilita-ry operationE. We may we I smile o,,er 
the London Time$ praise• it, cbi,racterizil'.18 its the recollection of the " desperate struggles" 
reception ae the "most important new, mnce th~ i.nd " tremendous encounters." in which no-
1pli1.' ' Parliamentary proce~dingr bad been of no body was hurt on eiO,er Bide, and which first 
Importance. uoited the wonder and ihen the ridicul& of 
Adl'ices from Gibraltu, to the 14th of l'forcll. tLe whole world. We ~ave chan~ed a~ ~t 
atate that the Tiuearortt, lno and Reaucrtc we,e We he.ve now a standart1 of measliif:llleni that 
llrtll at .A.lgesiras, and thnl the Lieut6nant of tht- npproachet: accuracy, and a ,•ocabulary that 
Sumter and the Ex-United Btatea Con~ul at Cedi:r.. b t· t ... uth A acn·mage ears some Jlropor 100 o u • 
who were arrested at Tangier,, in :Morocco, h11d 
been tranefened from the Jrio to the Hi.ruat iE. apt to be ca.lled a !Crimage, note. "bloody 
Hom~, bound to Botton.• engacEoment,•· anc! when we r,ay a" battle'' Eu-
Additional troops wer• bein11 ,ent to Mt~to roJ,cans may undentand thereby precisely 
from France. whllt pi.sees by that name in their own mili-
Cotton had adnnced sli&htl:, in the Ljv~ri,ool tary annals. It is noi difficult to see bow the 
Marltet. Breadstuffa and Pro,·i,iona ue both 11 . infiat.;d nomenclature common in the early 
ported ateady. Consuls, 9Si'@94 for monfJ. part ot the campaign arose. Jo!!tled out of 
CONGRESS. 
In lhe Senate, yesterday, a petiti1,n -.ms ri~· 
sented from the workmen in the lat<. annoy-y &l 
llarp11r'e Ferry, ask.inf for the rci•Habli~hm1>nl Ol 
tbs armory, and for work. A joint re•oluti()ll, ur,-
pointin&" TllllODon,; W~OLSET &gent o/ thE 
Smith80nion Institute, in place of President FT.J.· 
TO!i, decoased, waa pa,sed. 'l'he Secrett.f)' of Wu 
wu aelled to furnish the Senate" Ith • copy of 
Oen. Mi.llsrn:tn·s rep<m of the fi~ht bi,twe.n the 
Merrimac and the .liMilor. A bill to creau a 
:Bureau of Transportation v.:as intrO<iuccd and ~e-
ferred. A bill to provide a Territorial Govern-
'Inent for Arizona was inlroJuced. Resolutious 
frocn the Legislature of Moine WPr6 presented, in 
favor of the Presidt1nt's cmnnclpation policy. The 
Ull for the ctbolilion of SlnvPrr in tht Distr id of 
· peace into the novel experiences of war, 
it wu inevitrtble tba.t we should Tiew 
everythint in a false and exaggerared 
light-a tendency fnored all the more by the 
iudent temperament of our people. But the 
prorress of the wa,r has brought with it real 
be.ttles and ge11uine fighting, and by bringinr 
trif!ea into their due relations, ha.s taught us 
by contrast what is really large. Fort Donel-
son, the Ozark Mountains, Ne,vbem, Hampton 
Road!, ha,•e seen genuine fighting, not play-
ing at wa.r, and have o.t once taught the sol-
dier what real war calls for on his part, and 
the public to estimate achievements o.t thelr 
proper value. OfcouTBe this is positive gain, 
in every sense. It is not ooly o.bsurd to in-
du.lge in (he foolish exo.ggeration current 
some months back, but such confusion of nil 
relations is intellectuo.lly vicious, o.nd is snre, 
in the long run, to bring its retributive pun-
ishment. 
Slavery in the District~peech of Sen-
ator Sumner. 
Mr. SuxN:ER is one of those for-eeclng and 
comprehensive stateamen, wbo omit from 
their scheme of policy nothing but practical 
common sense, aud a wholesome expediency. 
Than to propound legislative theories, appli-
cable to men in & milennial stage of existence, 
nothing is easier ; nothing more difficult than 
to take into justconslderation all the elements 
which distinguish the race aa it is, and bad as 
it is, from the race as it might be under con-
ditions at present impossible to conceive. 
Mr. SmtNER, and those who think with him, 
eschew all concrete right for that which is en-
tirely abstract. Tl1ey drop from their equaj 
tion all unknown quantities. Tho.t a princi-
ple is right irrespective of facts and circum-
stances which essentially (!Ualify its applicn,. 
tion, is sufficient for these earnest, well-inten-
tioned, but misguided philosophers. They de-
vote themselves to it with impla.cable energy, 
and succeed o.t the cost of untold mischief and 
misery. 
In his argument on the constitutionality of 
Slavery in the District of Columbia yesterday, 
Mr. Stnain furnished th.e Senate with an ad-
mh·able illustration of his political character. 
Tho Senator from Massachusetts has had 
reason to regard Slavery and its influence 
with something !es~ tho.n affection. H~ has 
aeen it distort and subvert justice, not only 
on the bench of !,he Supreme National Court, 
but in the inferior tribune.ls of the District 
it8elf. Ile has hod pra.cticnl e,;idence of the 
ruffianism, which the simple fa.ct of Congress 
holding its sessions on slave soil fosters and 
justifies. He sees in the jail of the capital 
the black, who appeals to his tenderest sym-
pathiea as a. man and a brother, shut up at 
t be bidding of a monstrous master, receiving 
from time to time smart administrations of the 
lash and the bastinado. To a man of senti-
men~ in such circumstances constitutional 
law can have no difficulties, and prudence no 
suggestions. Mr. Su!,[JaJt i s a. man of senti-
ment. Philanthropy irradiates his person 
from his am pie wa.iatcoe.t to his spotless 
gaiters. Hir,; duty is pie.in. He has only to 
prove-an easy task-tl1at Sia.very in the 
District is at the mercy of Congressional leg-
islation, and the rest follows a5 a thing of 
conrse. The gates of the house of bondaiie 
a re at once thrown open, and the liberty of 
the captive will . be instantly announced from 
the steps of the Capitol. 
But- there a.re clifficultiea which, to a mind 
constituted differently from Mr. Stnc,'1:ll's, 
would 1mgeest delay and maturer considera-
1ion. The haste with which the ra.dical party 
urge emlmcipiition in the District is no, indi-
cative of a. ca.Im assura.nce of permanent 
power in the Government. It rather indica~ll 
a. fear that the dethronement ot the Pro-
Sia.very Party is but momentary, and that if 
tbe p resent opportunity Is lost, a cycle may 
have to pus before another shall olfer. But 
this evidence of distrust la of minor moment, 
What is of es6ential import, and what, over-
looked , mu11t be of incalculable damage to the 
e&use o( emancipation hereafter, b that tbe 
action of the ?tationa.1 Oovernin.eni in this 
matter will be accepted throughout the South 
as the test of the d.lsposition entertained by 11. 
Republican Adminil!tration toward SlaveTy in 
Stales wbern it i1S nnctioned bv la.w. This is 
whatRPpublicanism would do if it had the pow-
er. It would free the slue, rcgardlees o( w~ fit-
ne'6 a.nd preparation. To put a.n abi,traction in 
practice, it would turn looEe upon the 
<'ommuuity millions of creature::, inca-
pa.ble of i;elf-~upport, or self-governmeot, 
~j \'Jl~ ffe!i~C at once become a burden and 
1·11rse to bc,ciety. There if no talk of grodnal 
cmanci1,ation, s.long with compensation end 
t'Olonization. Such ~ecuritiei. are the lures to 
entrap the:Border Stat~ into Abolition. There 
i6 nit gumine humanity to the hie.ck; for the 
discussi~_n ~ s~ imm_e~e~ and ur~nt 6: mea-
sure is alre11dy be.n}i,hing from thE District all 
tll'OSO who are deeignPd to be tbe bcnEsfir:iarie~ 
of the bill ; and by the time it shall bine be-
come law, the slavt.s will a.ll h:..ve been ex-
po;,etl to 1hat most learful of dooms, a ssle to 
the Sontb. Policy and clemency alike argue 
against immediate emancipation. ]\fake it 
slow in its action; grant compenEation to 
lo.val owners; require the instruction of the 
fr~ed men during a Jlroper period of tutelage; 
aud provide 50me territory beyond the limit~ 
of the country, where the negroee may 
he ~ettled lby themsel¥e~ ; and Congreti~ 
will give to every section of the coun'try 
a gratifying as1;urance that ik treatment of 
the black is not the dictate of fanaticism or 
the triumph of £eciiunaU~111, but tl1e wise re-
sult of counsels, ihe ju1.ttice of which can be 
recognized even ill South Carolina. By its 
method of emancipation i11 the Dinrict1 Con-
gress should, In short, set an e:xample to the. 
SlJ1,ve Statee. It i;hould also d.lsarm tho~e 
groundJeee but most mischievous apprehen-
1:1ions, which will be created by cxcetisive ?.ea.I 
and precipitancy. If very current 1ifatement11 
are correct, one-ba.lf tbe objecte of 1hi£ mis-
taken philanthropy have been carried beyond 
the reach cif the a.ct. The rest will donbtlei,!1 
be gone before the Prel!ident shall hne lll'Eent-
ed to the bill. And the net re.snlt or the 
meuure will be the ca,tlng CJ[ new embere 
upon the nre of civil quarrel; and the BUpply 
of dangerouir material, from which the Pro-
Slavery leader11 will manufacture fresh delu-
sions for the betJayal of the Southern people. 
The actual bill if, ill-gna.rded and precipitate. 
If the 11orid logic of Mr. Sun'liJI· be not too 
potent, it ma.y •till be amendsd. 
J..i.cli.EON'B C.AKP..l.lGN u: !ioBTBXJl.'i VIllllI)."J,I.. 
-The column of the rebel Geo J.4cllSOl'I, 
which ha.s just been routed at Willcbcster, 
chased from StrasbUJgh, and is now probably 
plodding its weary way through the moun-
taina, and up the Shenandoah Vo.lley for St~-
ton, was, a.s Gen. Suu:LDS fO.Y!, considered 
the bravest and best-disciplined corps in the 
rebel army. It was composed of men who 
had been in the very barde.,t service e,•er 
alnce the ·w:i.r opened; and, for its supp11~ed 
iuvincilile qualitiea,wa.s known as the "Stono 
Wall Brigade." The rebel papers ha.ve given 
it credit, too, for o. continuous serlea of quite 
wonderful victorica. At tho b~nnin~ of lo.st 
Winwr, 1ACS::SO!J WIU! pu\ In command of 
Northern Virginia, 11.nd be was ordered to 
drive the National troops from that p&rt of 
Virginia between Harper's Ferry and the 
western line of Maryland, and to destroy 
whatever hnd been rebuilt of the Baltimore 
11nd Ohio Railroad, which we.a then guarded 
by the troops of Gen. B.ura:s. With a foroe es-
timated at 5,000 strong, JAOICSON 11et out front 
Strashurgh la.st Decem~ r, advanced rap!d11 
to Winchester and thenne toward Maru ns-
bu~gh, destro~ng the Baltimore and Ohio 
Roe.d, tearing up the rails and using them 
to finish the line between Winchester a n d 
Stra.sburgh. In the begiruiing of January he 
lldv&nced to,vard Bath, ln Morgan County, 
"-'hero were two Nntional regiments and a 
force of cavalry and o.rtillery, supported by 
two other regiments at Hancoc.k, ten miles 
nort-h. Our troops at Bath were driven aor06s 
the Potomac, and a. number of them taken 
pr[soners. He Ule n advanced to Hancock, 
sent notice to the Mayor that he intended to 
cross at that point, and begau shelllog the 
towa. He ne1t moved upon Romney, and 
our troops stationed lttere retreated north to 
Cumberland. Having thus cleiu:ed that entire-
section of the National forces, he returned to 
Stro.sbi1rgb, but in Febniary again oeoupicd 
Romney, from which he wa.s driven by Gen. 
LANDER. Fi:om Stra.sburgh he advanced once 
more to Winchester, and or late has been flit. 
t in" between these two point.s, e.nd occa.sion-
all; approaching well up to the Potomac. When 
he so. w hie best line of retreat cut olf by our 
occupancy of :Manassas. and found Gen. 
B.liuts' corps d'a,·mee advanein(l iu force 
against him, he began to move up the Shenan-
doah Valley ; but, imagininir that BA.NKS' army 
had nearly all gone to Manassas, he ago.in 
came up a fortnight ago to his old ground at 
Winchester, where his forces were suddenly 
attacked and routed by Gen. Sm~tns, on tlle 
28d u.lt., and subsequently c)Ja,ed up to and. 
beyond Strasburgh. The official reports indi-
cate tba.t l>.is original force hnd been more 
than doubled by reinforcements from the 
main rebel body. As bis column see111s to 
ha.ve been terribly cut up, and tho remnant 
baa retreated from Northern Virginia, we will 
not be likely to hear any more of this au-
dacious rebel in this quarter. Gen. J .i.cx.so11: 
is a. Virginiall and a West Point 110Jdier, and 
his troops are mostly Virgh1ia. mountaineers, 
~ ith regiments from the far Southern States. 
He has been a. terrible scourge to the section 
over which J.ur. D.Avts gave him command; 
but his defeat and retreat clears the mountain 
region of armed rebels. 
Our Credit in Lond~. 
Tlle mail received 011 Sunday evening nom 
England to the 19th of March, reporte continued 
finnnese in tbe London market for American 
St<icks. 1'~lis fact speaks well for the due ap-
preciation of our recent succe11ses i.n the field 
and our financial measure, in Congress, by 
the people of England. Their real opinion of 
the situation on this side appears to be better 
retlected from their principal Stock Exchange 
than by thei'l" leadini journal. The latter con-
tinues peraiatent and most unfair in ite repre-
sentations of both the military and financial 
news from thi$ aide. While the 1ecord of 
wbat is actually occurring in the neld 
ina ln the money market of the United 
State& i, not suppressed, the praetical 
end to which it points is utterly ignored 
and the fact, rhemaelvea perverted. 1'hui;, 
in the London Tim~s. of March 19. now before 
us, we have a.labored etrorl to sho" that the fall 
in the price o( Gold in }iew-York in exchange 
for UnitPd State~ :Nott>.E. i,i a bad !-ign for the 
future of our credit, and the stabilir_,. of our 
National Currency. Gold, it is argued, fell on 
the pasi;e.ge of Che Treasury bill. because the 
United Statei, Notes- of I.he e:ideting issue 
ro1.e in value on lheir recogni~~!l JlS a m~djU!Jl 
for the payment of Customs ! Or conr~e. this 
is a grosf perversion of the facts communi-
1·a.ted from thie side. Gold did not fall 
in exchanro for United States Notes 
alone. but in e::it:C•haJ1ge for the current 
bank credite, in the sl,ape of deposits and 
l111nk notes of the City of New-l~ork, the vety 
best standard in the 'l\"llole country, heca11~e 
reprl'senting the eommercial a nd 1ina.ncial 
centre oft.he country. 'l'llere wa. no account 
fa.ken of what migltt the1eaft~t be wanted at 
the Custom-house for the payment of dutie:,. 
The question was one of the supply 11nd de-
mand of gold d the time; influenced, to be 
t-11Te, to ~ome extent, by the brilliant succees-
ei; of tbe Govnnment in dwarfing the propor-
tio111, of the Southern Tebellion. 'Ihe fa,11 in 
gold wa,:, not temporary, as w e have since 
~een. On the contrary, tlte price he.E continu-
ed to go down, until r. minimum next to a nom-
inal premium o,•er the ordinary currency of 
~&w-York, ha~ been rea1:hed. 
Whlie the 'frear,ury bill wu in abey,rnce, the 
ruinou11 a.nd inflated nature of the measure 
was loudly proclaimed by the same authority. 
The new Joane creat~d by n,e bill would be 
iria~ti iii Criill~~f;,~ ~:)! !.;'!fJtared in the 
muket, becanae 4>f the United Stat~ paper 
currency connected with them. 'They had no 
a.pccie foundation, and muat therefore :iink far 
below any retJIPCtablo standard of value-50 
low that no figure of ilepr~ciation could be 
thought of to t1ignify tho lower deep to which 
tbe:se credits would inoTitably fall. After 
the measure hnd been perfected. and finally 
J,Hied, we are remindtd of the monstrosity of 
paying the interest on the pnblic debt in 
Gold by levying the gold on foreign merchan-
dise. At: the writer·s Idea of the premium to 
which Gold mm,t go, under the working of onr 
new National Currency, wu elevated to 10 or 
20 per cent.. eo hit indigoation ii: me8liured 
again1t thi6 indirect additional tu npon for-
ejgn merchandiEe. The end designed by the 
proviEion fot cn~tolXIE dutic~ in Gold: to wit, 
the secnrity and prompt payment m Gold of 
the interest u,ion our public debt, is not for a 
moment thought of. It b written down that 
no Govc:mmcnt that refuses its own paper at 
the Custom Bouse is entitled to credit. Bet-
ter thls, howe,-er, tban to have it said that the 
principal of our public debt was \Vithout foun-
dation in revenues or taxation, and the interest 
upon it a delusion because payable in a paper 
currency of uncertain value, aad the conver-
sion of which would have been a ta.x upon the 
income derived by foreign holders from our 
loans. 
The inoon:1istency and perversion of the 
London journal do not atop at this point. We 
quote another sentence : 
"They aeem lo Nily upon the Customs' receipts to 
Curolsh the L0,900,000 or £7,000,000 that wlll bo te• 
Qulred h&lf-yearly for the purpoae; bul It may be aa· 
sumed thal they will nut get a dollar al any or tba 
p0rts so loog u any of the oJC!atlna: £10,000,000 nolA!a 
remain In the martst at tho service or the merchants ; 
arul tht, eonsfllllOnU-,; (or more than a yeu, they 
wlll have to loolr to other aomcea, tho natuni or 
whlcll no ono at the moment pretend, to coojechln>," 
The prcsellt funded debt of tho. United 
States is less than $300,000,000, includ.lng all 
Interest-bearing Treasury Notes. The half-
yeo.rly interest U1ereon is leas than £2,000,000 
eterling, In plo.oe of £6,000,000 or £7,000,000. 
Our Custom, revenue alone, pledged for this 
interest, for U1e current half year, will reach 
the equivalent of £6,000,000. If paid alto-
gether in United States Notes, the cost of 
ooo•ereiQn to an amount sufficient to pay the 
half-yeariy lnterost lu gold would be, say two 
per cent. on nin& millions of dollars, or the 
equivalent of about £86,000. There can be no 
po6Siblo " conjecture" as to the sufllolont na-
ture of the appropriation of the Customs for 
the interest upon tbe public debt. 'l'ho ques-
tion with t11e London journal Is therefore 
narrowed down to the coet of con verting 
th@ae revenues for a single year. 
The Loyal Ohampiona of 'l'enne~see. 
Wo print thi, morning two vory remarkable 
speeches from G-Ov. A.Noru:w JOHNSON aud Mr. 
BROWNLOW, of Tennessee-one ma.de iu the 
Capitol at Nashville, the other to the mer-
chants of Cincinnati. Both arc characteristic 
of the forcible, though homely style of their 
respective autl1ors. What is lacking in ele-
gance is niore than compensated by earnest-
ness. The argument of Gov. Joa NSON is di-
rectly to the pu.rpose; the narrative of Mr. 
BnowNLOW at once graphic a.nd startling. 
These men are not less remarkable in their 
his tory and personal traits, than in their 
speeches. For more than twenty yea.rs they 
were the antipodes of ea.ch other in the poli-
tics of East Tennessee. They were the ac-
cepted leaders of their respective parties ; 
JOHNSON an extreme Democrat, but in the 
sense of bis own independent interpretation of 
Democracy; BRoWNtow an ardent out-spoken 
Whig, ever ready to write or fiJ?ht for his 
cause, and to talk, too, u he often 
did from the stump. Neither could m&ke 
claim to the lea.ming of the schools. Jon..'ISON 
was taught to read and write by his wife, after 
their marriage and 11ettlement in life. He 
was a tailor by trade. BaoWllLOW felt that 
be had a call to the Ministry, 1.nd early in life 
became a Methodist " c ircuii rider:• Both 
subsequently entered the political a.rona, 
JonNBON as & rough diamond in the leeisla-
tinn of !be State, and B11oior.ii.ow u a. Whir; 
editor in Jon11so111a District. Each made 
i lteir m11tk llt an early day in their new vo-
ca.tion} a.nd botl1 soon acqnired an over-
shadowing inftuence in tlteir 'respecti-ve. par-
ties in Eut TenneHee. JoH.'f!ON improTed 
rapidly in his knowledge and appreciation of 
pu blio atfairs, the origin a nd h~tory of the 
Constitution. and the true i;ympathies of a 
1epublican people, and he rose, with this 
improvement. from the Stat~ 1egielature to 
the United St.ates House of Repreeentativu, 
from the Rou11e to the Guborna1oi'lai 
C11air ~ hi~ ~1!~, .ad fto~ thi~ ~ the ~~n-
,u, or the United States, where, In ibe session 
of 1860-61, he made his great etand 1.1gainst 
t rea~on and secession, faithful among the 
failhJess of hii; Southern colleagues. The am-
bition of BROWSLOW was satisfied with his 
commandini: infiue-nce in the Press. He wa~ 
proud of hi!> profeiIBion, and bold in tho vindi-
cation of Its loyal position u one of the ei,. 
tates of a Ul}ited Repuhli:· ...,.,. .• "">:.r ...,. 
The po.et animosities or these conl!pic-
nous men have long since been mul'11ally for-
gh-en and forgotten in the Cl'mmon dr.nger 
whir.h 1hreatened the State, and the common 
purpciee to atand out for tlle right, at the peril 
of personal liberty, &nd if need be of life itself. 
BJIOW1iL(tW wu compelled to en<'onnier both 
dangers, and to endure tbe firllt in 11. mo~t 
loathsome prison in his own town of Knox-
ville. His eventful story i~ told in his speech 
at Cincinnati, a.nd few will read it without 
honoring rl1e i>tnrdy spirit that braved so much 
and snlfne<! "" much for the Nmse of tl,e 
Union. 
Ri:c.rrno:-, or Tlll' P11l!ll1D7.ST·a E1o11sc1PATI(l:V 
M'.l.tllUG., i:,1 E.-o~D.-We were not mi1<taken 
when we !aid the Presideni's Menage, look-
ing roward aiding Stat.es that may teek to 
initiate emaneipe.tion, would produce a pro-
fonud etrect in EUJope. Already the lirst 
echoes of its reception ;n Enaland interpret it 
as the most important mea1mrc of policy iince 
the outbreak of tl1e war. The Timrs, )1ow-
e,·er, while 1ecognizing it.! importance. puts a 
charll.Cterjstlc interpretetion upon the Mes-
sage. In its curiouE phra~eoloo, it il! "the 
lirst bid m a de to the South toward puttini: an 
end to the war;" and that Journal thinks tbe.t, 
if the North gradually rise in ifs otrers, until 
~omethin11 acceptable hat been put forth, the 
South m&y be b1ought t<> liEten l 
How absurdly false thie view is, ncbudy in 
this hemlephere neede to he told, iot neither 
t-he Notth nor the South ir in the least danger 
of interpreting the mui.mm, in thie Eenfe. Not 
only did the President in the policy be reoom-
mendi;, receive e&me~t t1nd numero~ eel!UT· 
ances of support fiom that cle.u, of peuons 
in the Borde,- Slaveholding Statef moet imme-
tliately interested in the pTOJl<leition, butm&ny 
o{ the most influential IIIJl(lnc them urged it 
upon the favorable conEideration of :Mr. Lm-
ooLN. The Pre:t- ident iL hit Met't-afe h~ in 
fact. merely responded to tlle wish &Jld repre-
sent&tione- of tbe lee.dine men among the pop-
ul&tion moi:t directly eon<'emed in the meu-
ure. And as for the Davi!ea, Rhetu and 
Toomb~e£ 1egarding a p1opotoition of emanci-
pation u a" bid," that stupendous joke ls of 
& kind that only tbe Timu makes. 
:Pr-em D4'Dl~rar ... 
fJJlt COOLUe-PllOKlSJr OP no. BVG..I.Jt CAOr-n• 
U:VtTXJJ s:uns COXSUL 
Capt. AL"i6UY, of the barll. P~mctlon, aniTed 
yuterday from Demeran, bringing date, tolfarcll 10. 
Buainesa wu doll. Money mattera were "<ty tight, 
owing to th• American wr,r. All pa.rtl~ ...-ere 11lU!ooa 
that the trouble. ebould be apeedily arnnged., A. 
large number or apprenticed coolies hMl arrived 
during the prevloua iwo months, and had bun dis· 
lclbuted among lbe dl.tfereot plantatloos. 
It wu confidently e:cpected that a larger amount of 
1IUgU wou.14 bo prodoced thi. year than any pro-rlou, 
year. The lately appo!nlA!d United S14tee Couaul, T ~ 
1), K!IYUJlt, 11'19." lla4 arrhed1 10d bu a 11leaun\ 
office l.n 8. prominent part or the city, and la gtvlo&- lw, 
whole &ltenbon to hlll olliotal buelneu. Both ahlJ.)-
muters and merebt.nla r.ay they find him oowteoiu. 
elfoble a nd prompt. 
COMFORTS FOR OUR WOUNDED SOLDIIIDB. 
Meeting of New-E11gland Men Real· 
dent in New-York. 
A.rrangemeata to Oare for the Wounded Soldier• 
Paasiog Through th1s Oity-&ddroll8e3 br 
Obas, OouM, Dr8, 08good, BellOWII and Vitl-
ton, O. w. Blunt and others of note, 
A very large and influential mMting or citbene 
or New-Engtand, re.ldent l.n New-York, 1fU 
held at the Fifth-avenue Uo!A!l last 11reulng, with 
a Tlew to make IOm& arrangement, to proride for 
proper attention to the wounded aoldlera palllllC' 
throui:h Ible City on their return from the baltle-field. 
Tho moeUng wiu oalled to order by Mr. Oiu.a. 
01>oLD, upon whose moUon Mr. W11, M. Enars ..-11 
ehoaen Chairman. 
Upon motlon of PJW8l'&a M. Wuwu, Messrs. w •. 
Bou, of Connecticut, and Moeu P&a.n!OI, of Ver-
mont, ware selected u Secretaries. 
Mr, C.As, GooLr>, then, with a few Umelrwonb, 
ebforoeri the necellilty of &11. usoclalion of New-
England men, to talr.e the neoeasary steps to pro~lde 
Cor the wounded. and, perhaps, dying eoldlen from. 
New-England. His plan would be to secure a house, 
and tit It up with the neceuary accommodatlona. Re 
wu 1Lsd th11t the Government propoed to e1tabllell 
hospitals ln this City; but thd wu not all that wu 
necesaary. The soldlera wanted simply to ha.-e tlleir 
wounu dreaud, and, after a temport.ry aojourn, to be 
rorwar<led home lmmedlalely. Tne, could co-
op1ralA! wllh tho Sanitary Commission and the Aa-
soclatlon or Physicians and Surg-eont In forwardJna 
the work. In conclusloa, M otrered the CollowlD• 
resolution: 
Ruolutd, That a Commtttea be appointed by th• 
Chair, of three Crom each New-Bnglilnd State, wltll 
power to lill vacanoioa, to provide the neoeeaary 
meaJU! nnd provide aultable car~, attendan~ and ac-
commodations foe tho slclr., d11aoled aud wounded 
New-England soldiers, as Ibey pasa tbrough the City, 
on their way bomewant from the war; and that tha 
clUzena, phyRlclans and 8U!Je0DI of Ne~-York, and 
the Ualted State• Sanitary Commlsalon, be inrtted to 
coliperate In thia patrlolJc and benevolent plan. 
Mr. G. W. Br.011to, although a New-En1lander, 
tbou.i:ht the reaoluUon wu not comprehannve enougtt. 
to meel the requirements of the cue, He wanted to 
1ee all States asked to collperate, He tl1ought that 
the resolullon savored too much of lhe sectional feel· 
Ing wbioh bad encendered the war. 
!\fr. p, M. W,:T"Ollll lhoughl the t*IOlut!on qulle 
proper. New-Yorker,, wben they arrl,ed here, 
wol11d be at home, and Go,. Moaou had expresaed 
bis willingness to pronlle for tllem -and for N ew-B"-· 
landers too, but New-England aoldlenr were obUge<l 
to pan throutJnlere In colng to or returnlng Crom the 
war. The Asso,(riatian or New-England men here-
would be eminently proper to attend to the wants of 
their particular brethren. In coochulon, Mr. Wn-
11oaa eloquently depicted tile mournful aspec\ of tb.11 
war aa the wounded and mnlUatcd 10ldiera retumecl 
bo::,· BLtr.<!' moved a, 1111 amendment, that cltlullll or 
all the States be lnYlted to,.collperate. He had wt~ 
nesaed tho attention• to the wounded returned prl•on-
erDr. Os(l(lo11 fnored malwlgthe motion or llf.r. Br.1111? 
a 1e~r&te question. Be U1ought that benevolence 1hould be apecUic. It might bo well to love humaa 
nature cenerally, but it would be much batter to com-
men~ with aome particular porUon. [Applau.e,J J.. 
panic of horror had oelud tbe ladiea of New• Yori& 
uPon hearing that the HIUJMd aolAUer• had been 
treated with sucb. neglect. AflA!r the late company of 
soldleu bad left, one hundred noble women had ar• 
rived al the Parlr. llanaclr.l, l aden wl.lh comforts, 
[ADplause.J 
Dr, Bar.r.owa 1ald that the:, were here, not only u 
New-Englanders, but u New-Yorkers, too-their 
:Ldopted City wu equally repttM1nted &jld lb,1: lll4'. 
not propo.• to exclude th• Ilea and woilhded eo@lere 
of any l!tate. He thought that all tbelr acUon ahoul• 
be on the broadest ground. The Committee should 
have power to look after tbe condition, and .J!!ttt tll~ 
wants'.?! all lhe !',!!eriJ>• !(!!\l!m :!"..AO ~Tibuld atnve. 
Tiit main "!Ii'.Gf wie 1oget r Jl6Wer7a 1 central organt-
-sation, eapable of pe,forml:rig tile work etrectuall:r, 
He wa, lri favor of a amall CODlllllttee, ln Waslun1• 
ton, they bad ta.ken care or 7,CIOO 11ray, ,felt, a~ 
diJabled 10ldier1, and cared for all their wanta, at a 
small co1t. What wae BQ11' needed waa to have 
& proper a.cent at Daltlmo1e, io come on wllh the 
aoldlets, and attend to theb wanta iii tran•itw, to li.ntl 
out their deatinaUon. 
Dr. Vmnll commended 'Ille ceneral/urport of Dr. 
Bau.011s' remarka, but they were calle ILS New-Eng-
land men, and were not called upon to repreeent 
other men. One ortbefruits of war wu the eeoae of 
fratt>mily here witneased. He thouaht Mr. BLVll'f'a 
re,oluUon &imply called upon other, to belp tbem to 
do what it wss thelr duty to do without aucb aid, Htt 
r..;.:l;;~ !hat his blrlhplace wu IJI Rhode laland, but 
he disclaimed any aecUonalam. He wu for eon.tin-
ing this elrort to New-Englanden, and let the bened-
clarles be all the world, fApplawe.) They were caUe<l 
as New-Englanders, and thould act u New-England-
en, as llr. Gov1n1s n,50lutlon propo!ed. (Applause.) 
Col. GnM111 Bue,, eu&lalned lhe plan of lnrttln• 
~operation frocn all t)le Statee, He deprecated the 
pl:ri.:' of me.king dlfflllofion.2 amonr the autrering 101· 
di¥~ j)halr sugg&ted u, amendment, 111.atrucling 
the Co1il1'-iltu to be appointed to make no diatlnc-
lion5 among ~hose who gbould bc. relieved. 
Capt. Moao•S wanted to know •hy New-England· 
era •hould do ..U ~e charlt:, f Wh:, 1houldn't New-
York come Inf ~ wae a New-Yorker, but,__God 
knew, and the Chalrm.:..n .knew, th.al be loved New-
Boi;-land. tApplauso and,l__au1llter.) Whal were the:, 
going to do ,with the lrlshlll,llll 1 Be waa not a New-
Englander. (l,augbler.J 
Dr. Vnnoll eaid the quelJt\Ol) waa. JM>t who should 
be relieved, but, who olloulcl be th'ls puraea. [Ap-
plause.) The New-Englander~ •Imply wsnted to do 
the work which th4:, baa beeJJ called upo11 N> do. [Ap-
plauee.J 
Capt. J\1011&.L, underateod Dr. Vr~TO:< to say that 
they were afraid of apending thelJ money, •nd .il1· 
mauzed It a. an lmpert.inenc~. 
Col. How11, being called tor, atated that the onlr 
reason why the wounded men bad been que1tlone6. 
w~ that It WM necull&?J' In order 1o find out wber• 
ro !!end them. rApolause.J U was not for the purpoa• 
of d!Slin:;ut~hloll_ In th., ald uwnded. [Applauae.J 
He favored Mr. GoVJ.»'1 tesoluUun, and thought the 
l'ark Barraoka could be properly nit~ up . 
:\f.r. HurD•~ favored iallin& action :aa at 1irst con-
templated, and formiDi; an Affooiatlon as New-Enc-
land men. 
Judge P11.uo11T thougllt 1llf purpcae of the meetlnc: 
wu wery plain, and 118 objellt would be properly car-
ried out by Mr. Golnl>'e resoluUon. the tmeodmelli of 
Mr. »~on,and the tuldmda of the Chair. He thought 
that these resol11tlcn, e:IIP7f'&ed the combined 
opinJcns or all the speakers. 
Dr. h!. R. Woon etated what bd ,heen done by the 
physician• and surstone !01 the care of the ,wrertng 
ooldieu. Tbe:, b&d oruanlzed as oltbens or New-
York, and were preparoo to ~ai gratuitously the 
Union 110ldiers or thl• country. (Applause.] 
.\Ir. C. C. L:no.11 thou1ibl tho:, ahould not:a.alt the 
,111fertn11 •oldlera, " Woore were you born t" but, 
" Where are Jou wo\lnded I" (AppI1nee.) 
There were now calls for the que.lJon, and upon 
Mr. BLoJCT'& assenting to the BUg(lelitlon or the Cbaif1 Mr. E•.uftl' addition wu 111adt1 t4 lb. Govr.11111, anca 
adopted, aa followe : · 
R•.ollJtd, Thal t.blJI Oo1nmUtte bi' inn,;ncted that bl 
a:~rf<lrm.lng thelr dnUet< to the aica and wounded ot New-
England, to extend lbell' ai4 and cllarily to their com-
rade& hom eTt<r:, State !ouou lu tbC/Jr O()mpau:r, and tbat 
,.., del!iro tull)' u, eoll)l6Tnte in fWJ' common arran-
~:i~~~,d'~[~J~cl:J:i'i°;!,1~":t !?~ ~t~o:ft0:1."'u:! 
City from th~ war. 
lfr. GoOL11'8 reEOlnUoJJ w w, ooorwd In conjunotloa 
with thl,. 
lfT. Br.vn olfercd 1be fc,llo-.rlo! ?e!OloUon, whlclt 
waa adopted : 
Re1ofotd, That In mw ot tho J)rOmpt uul hll.tll&M ac-
tion of the pbyalolane and sargeena ol tllla Clt7, thal lhq 
be lnwlled to .eod each II dologatlna to mtet and oonm 
with the Commlttee appOiD\e4 b:, W, metll.oir, aa 111a, 
m..,. deem prol)Q. 
Dr. G.uaoox atated 1bat ~ nnml.<11 oftbulclit aoldierar 
h2d been recehed It the New-York liospltll, and. 
were t,elng trer.ted there now. 
The Cbal.r annoUJ.ced 1llt !ollowlnl! CommlUeaof 
three Crom eacl> N4'w-Engla.Jld State: 
CJOIO!lffli•. 
Chas. Gould CollJl. !Jada• JI. 1V. Bonney, M. R. 
Col. hank E. Howe, lJau Jndr• o. A. Pe&~:riiN. B-
een. P. ),(, Wetmore, Collll, Jn•inlah Burn, , :N. • 
F. E. WeW11cioo, IIMII, Dexter A. Rawkb11, Ye. Col. John B, Almy, Co,)JJ. W!Wam fl, Fogg, Mo. 
Samuel E. Low,],[~ Rff, J>r • .R. D.Hilchoock,lle. 
l!!dw!D Hoyt, R.J. John Paino, Vi. 
W. J. Bopl)ln, R, J. Willl..a M. li:varta, Mau. 
Re.-. Dr, F. Vlntol!, B I. William Bood. Cono. 
E. w. Stol!llhtoo, vi. Dr. l!aunce J:erldn•, vt. 
lfal. J. A. Pollen. Vt. On motion oflfr. Wanton, the Chairman and 8ff 
retary were added \0 tlie Commltu.e. 
Aller an aporopriate addresa by Dr. ll1ro11coox, and 
aome poetry by an unknown genUeman, tho meet1o1 
aeparated. T1.e Committee remruned, and mild& ef-
fective arrangement.I to Cl"1TV out their work. 
Subscriptions may be aent to any of tho CommUtea 
tn aid oflbe obJact. 
The Committee hu ornnlzod with Ww. M • .Kn.au 
u Chairman.!. Cau. Cfoor.n, Vlee•Chalrman, ancl. 
Measn. W", uo111> and Dr. )foUlll Pll&lll8, Socre• 
rte1. "The Phololana A.Id 8ocletv WM reClUHlocl' 





Jfor lUo.rh.ctao, see Tldr4 Pn,ro, 
9-,"" nt tbe Stock Bx.obaqe .... ru~n 81, l!l:2. 
8:IT,000 U. 8. Ge, '81,Cou !'3lt 100 Vumb. Coal Prer •. . 8 
'8,000 do . ... . ..... ... 93¾ 700 Ncw• Yorli. Cent.. R. n~ 
~ .000 do .. ..... ...... BJ!,( 210 do .........• blO It!~ J::l uJ?si·;;si:":~: ;:Ii 1:~ Erio 1~1~~~~:::.b3.1 :n 
7,000 u. 8. 61. '7'.Coup 87 100 do .......... IJIA :ie~ 
20,000 do ......•...... bll,{ uo do ....•••...... 3'l¾: 
, ,,ooo Teoo.. St. cs, 'VO .. 66,, 100 a~ ........ .. b3o ur. 
6,000 do ............ oot, 200 liui\•on River R ... SiiJi 
&,000 Mlaaourl St. es .. 611i JOU do ......... b30 31; 
S.000 (fa!. State 71 .... 8t1 50 )[lob. Con. R . • .. . • H1o 
.,,ouos. R.3d ~I. B'll3. 92!( 200 }Urll. So.l<N. I.R. 2'!~ 
-..o,ooo R.R. Uh .Mt. Bdi! 8Jlll 100 llllnoi• Ceo. R. s·p. ~·, 
t,000 do ............. 81% 100 do .....•..•.. ~'.!~ 
3,000 E. &, 61b l!t. Bda 79 JOO do...... . . . . 62 
1,000 Mick. So. Sk.~·.1$ 90lli JO Clov., Col.& Oin.R:112 
l.000 lli. Oon. R. Bds. ~lll JW Clllena k (;hJc. R .. ij7fa 
~.OOo clo.. •. .. . . &60 00.l!S ~1(1 Cln. & Toledo R ... 4S)!I 
l,OOOTol. a, Wa.2d }{ •• 47!( JOO do .......... b10'4l4 
1,000 K.&:P.Du C.latto. 81l!,£ Z* do ...... ... . 11:0 453' 
3,000 do .......... Sll~ 300 do ......... 846 , 5J,i 
'1£,000 01..-.&: T. S.F.B. iG JOO do ......... :IJO 4Sl§ 
66 Ooru R1t. Bani< ..... oo :ioo do...... ,01 
t,000 Amerfc,an Gold .• 101¾ 100 do ...... ::::i,'io 45~ ~ do .....•... . .. lOl'f 200 do .......... bl045~ 
:l!O,ooo do ........ EGO 101)\1
1
300 clo ......•... b30 ¼% 
.l!.5.000 do ...... .. b30 101~ 40 do . . .... ....... 46¾ 
Gil Pl&O. Uall S. Co. b30 97!( 300 Chi. k Rook Isl. R .. ~!( 
IIQ do . ..... ....... 97¼i 
SECONI) BOARD. 
i.OOOU. s.s,, '81 .• Reg ~~ !!O,OOOAmerlc:u, Oo~d •• Ol~ I ,000 do .. · ...•..... 93 16,000 do 13-,000 U.S. 68, '81.Cou. 113¼ 60.000 do'.::::·::. 101% ,000 do ... ; • .•..... 9:J 20,0'-'0 do ............ !Oil( 
!l.000 U.S. 68, 68.Cou. 9G l50 Edo Rcilway ..•• IISb 36;. 
',OOOl(o. State C. •• blO 611( 150 do. .. 31;'-' 
.,!,000, do ...•.•... 530 61¼ 60 Pac. ll. S. c,;::::1>ii; ir.~ 
...,.ooo do .......... a::o 61½ 10 ErleJl. Pref ....... . 60¼ 
t,000 Ken. State Ge ••••• l!il¼ UO lllch. Ceo. R. · 5$l, 
• tF,OOOToo. State tie •90 •. 6034 100 Ill. Con. R. Scrip·.:'. GI!( 
llD,000 do . •..... ... s30 68~ 160 Olev. A: '£of. R 45~ 
ll0,000 N. Y. State~1.•~;.1o,i 200 do •..••. • :::~ 45~ 
600 [II. War Lonn .... 88% 200 do ........•. b60 45!4 1.000 !Me R. 6th ID. b .• 79 160 Ohl. A:. R. l . R •..•. 66~ 
,,ooo do ............. 7ij~ 100 do ...•...•.. b60 M~ 
600Dl.Cen.R.B ..... 9'-J.l 200 Mil.& P.O. O. R .. 23 
11
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MOl<DAr, i\tarch 31-P. M. 
The Weekly Averages of the Banke of the 
'cmt, of New-York, on Saturday, March 29, 1862, 
1t>r1111oot In the aggregate the followine chnni:-ea 
~
m the prevlou.a etbibit of March 22 : 
eoreaee tn Lo1U18 ........ .... .............. $!!,003,676 
reate 1n Specie . .. .............. ·.. ......... 818,412 
oreaae In ClrculaUoll. . . . • . • • . . . . • • . . • . . • . 496,004 
eoreaae In Undrawn Depoalts .•....••.••... 3,173,208 
ludlnr the Clearing•llouae operation• of the 
/weelr., whlch ehow the Inter.exchange, between 
\lae Banu, and lncludlnc also the Sub·Trea.aury 
~oia average or the week, the following ia the 
µuneral comp&rison with the previoua e:rhibit, and 
lllu witll. the movement thie time last aeuon : 
MaNb l!!l,_INl. M&Nlh '9, 1e,1. 11&«11 ri, '"'· 11&1,. .. , ..... $69.;w,,OOO eGV,OM,000 '69,~J,COO oana .... ....... J20,9.'.i3,165 125,021,030 Jll7,615,3!HI ecle ........... 41,408,308 32,841,802 32,023,600 ul&Uon...... 8,434,340 6,758,3Ja 6,260,909 
1<C~ecl ...... 19,840,136 17,S:!S,905 19,229,397 
ad.rawn ........ 113,till,898 9-1,428,071 97,601,279 f,!DreB& 1>apo1!ts . . 113A52,034 112,256,976 )16,830,6?G ll 8ub·Tre111ury G,002,841 4,450,701 4,935,88i 
• , The uera.ge of Loans and Discounts on the 
tl'e!M!nt Bank etatement is reduced by further a lea of the Go.,emment stocks held by the Banke. l..!he ordinary or mercantile line is rather abo-.ethan 
!!"&low last Monday's return. The Specie line, as §ticipatod in our weekly review this morning, is 1
1 
rher by over three-quatten of a mil-lion than 
twee!(.. The Choulation of the Oily Banke ie 
p(dly returning to the figures of last December .1 
itke reconry from ilie loweal point ie now ~uol j 
Jso .1,200,900, and the probability is that the line I 
•~l llOOll be llp to eight millions a1ain. There lE i 
a large .and con,tant demand for the 1mall-note , 
blroulatlon of New-York, both City and ,OountJy; I 
-.o.d . conaiderable difficulty i, encountered by 1 
IKo~T .Jroler, on the Street .in fi!Jjng orders from·1 
Oho interior for this deecrlplion of Currency. We 
_lbue eeldom known eo decided an increaEO in the 
cpto;ment of New-York State Circulation • .A. 
,oonaiderable number of the Country BanJi:erg, 
fl,fter omaustlnr their own iseues, are writin1 to 
•
l..tlhoir City correapondenla for I fort her supply of 
,Wllrrllftcy. 
'4 , • ~ ~o S'°°k Exchange con(jnnes eompare.tive-
'1t clllll, owing to the prolonaed absence of Wu 
\ll.ewa from the waten of Virginia and 1he Souih-
.,,,.e5t. The Share liet, however, was rather firmer 









jfbe uception to the generahtca.dineee is in U. S 
b ¥' cent• ol 11181. Of the,e, 3 number of Mellers 
"appeared. on th~ market t.l 931@93¼ If' cent., the 
1linsl price being 93 ¥' cent. sales, and tbat figure 
\bid for more. .A. 60-<Jay p u rchase al s, If' cent. 
waa made early in the clay, to the amount of 
$200,000, and the eame prominent buyer to<"k 
'60,000 in the afternoon, at 93 ¥ cent., buyer 10 
days, and •lli,000 at tho same price for cash. No 
'particular cause wu usianed for the audden fall 
ftom ~:11'@9St Sf cent., except that a number of 
aello1'3 appeared in lhe market apparently, 
,Wltbout limit as to price. Ne"• ·York Central, 
Jlrie and the W estern Shores were firm at the 
.etose o{ the day, with the single exception of IJ. 
lllnols Central, which gne way al th~ morning 
)Joa rd, and failed to recover material! y on the 6Ub· 
...,quont dealing• in the Stock. The price o! Golcl 
-roao to 10li'@l019 'IP' cent. at the close of the 
day, and a corresponding rise is re.ported in Bills 
'1Dn London, which !Yom llli ¥' cent., have :.d-
~:inced to 112@112¾ 1\11' cent . L:1te in the after-
'aoon. tbe general m11rk.e\ leh off 1irm a1 about tne 
foUowinJ rates : 
.I
. Y. ~11 •. ........... ti~!Alll. Sontliern, .......... :I.') 
rlo . ................. 3'~ X. Guar>\ntd .......... 48,', 
r!o ·ererorrecl . ........ r.1•.IM!chig&u t'entral .... : 66¼ 
aolfto l(aU . ........... 97li(ll,f;"u£ou.ris ....••••.•••••• Ol;' 
anama, ex. "· ......... 12136 'l'enne .. ee •........•.... !l<l,, 
olcdo .................. t5~ U.S. Co. 11!81 •• ••... •... !<3 
~o following ue tbe bilh, to-de.y for the 
ity Bank Shares : 
i:w-York .. ........ . 92 IOcun .....•.. .... ..•• 7~ erohmta' ........ ... t3 1Mercat,Ule .......... lllb ercbant.', eorlp . ... 113Jjl American Exchange. 1:9~ 
1lecbanlc1' .......... )01 Pacific ......•........ uo 
~
n .. . ......... ... 92:lf Chalb&m .. ..•....•.. l'1l 
rlca ............. 101 llank of the .Repub .. llO 
1, ..... . ........... Jill Irving .•.. .... .•.•••.. 60 
~orll, RI Yer ......... 75 Metropolitan ......... ~~ 
""'.l'rad1>1a1on•a ..... ... . 00 P eople·~... . .. . . .••• eo 
:lru.llen . . .......... . . . 120 Marker. ............. 6b 
iutohera & Droven'.JIO Na~Fau .............. 90 l'. aUonal ex d •.•. .... ilO l!boe and Leather .... 93 
~:::::n\.~f~·~:: Jii ~:i~~~.~'.~1·:. '.: ·.::::: 1:J; 
Commerce ........ .. & ~lecbanlcL' of .B'klyn }20 
II road.war . ..... ..... 12• 
And. the foUowlna the bids for the Bail-
-war 1Cortga101 : 
:1: J: 8::: :~:~;;;tit::1i~ ~~i·~ l~:'i~~~ ~·e. :!~ 
rio llnt., 'GB ........ .. )06 T. II.& A. eeconde.ij . ,o 
rle -ndl,'711 ....... 102 (,'hi.AN. W. &econ l6J,j 
rte tWrdt, '81 .. ....... 8'.l)f 11. & St. J. il.r&to .•••• 39 





arlom O.rtlo.i.. 69-',J .. l~ L. E. & W&b. ecoo,lde .. ,1 
lch. Oon. 8 .,c. '69-'72 80 llll. <la lliatl. firsll, •..•. B9 
IW.,U.&Q.lint.. 81\c. 99k Del .• Lac)..k W.tlr&, I~ leb. 9o. 'r lie. llrata ..• SJ1 D•l.,Lt.ci<.&W. KCODU~ p;j -• (ch. So., T 11 O. lec!ODclJt 73 Lack. <I: W. Bonde.... 911 Ind. ftntl .. ........ 90 Ole.., 31 Tol. 1. f. t\nl.!I. HI · s. a. 1'1. (. 1 . f. 1 'ii o. et) jLong Dock Co. Bonde JOl¾ 110. n. T II o., (\lU• }Jo. 4$ ll.ll.&P.DuO.iln~· l)l'd. 61 
, Tl.le m&rket for Money opens thi.11 week e.t 
,nteadf fate• and on an elley •ny,ply. Tl1f; Ex-
':,oh.a;i(:'" 011 London, u quoted ab<,-ve, l~ fiuo61. 
;
he rate• on the Continent ate sa follow.e: 
:i.rle-00 day&' gtgbt, ~dollar .............. ti. ~!dt, 
ul11-Sdays• slgbt, lfldollar ••..•.......•.. ~I. :!~c. 
Amsterdam...00 days' sllb~1 '6l s1uldH •..•••• .' •~lac Jiambu~ davs' EIJlbl, '11 Jl)&l'C 1,irnco..... ~c. 
J'rank[ort-60 day~' s1gbt, 11 t1.01in . • . . • •. •• • 4il!)c. 
.l3rcmen-60 da,•s' right 11 rh doll111 .••..•.• - fl ~e. 
One of the most 11ucces:;ful of oor Ste.ck 
~chance firm,, M.eean,. J.t;aOxl!. F1:rznuo:u & 
~o., dlasolved putnership thi, i,.liernoon. 'fh~ 
"'uuior partners, McHr& F11•zlfllOB «. JZJ<lU/18, 
. _iform a new partncr&hip In the office of the late 
Jiouse, No. Gl Bca\"er-etreet, while Mr. Al>Dll!ON 
.O. Jsao111 opens an office en hie ~epuate t1C· 
<::ount, al No. 20 Exchancu·placo. They are all 
)pOpular men oh the Stock Exchange and their nu· 
'lnerou, friend• are gralified to bellevE tbnt both 
'llolL'Jea have good pro1pecl1 of 111ccu, ill their 
<lli"W arn.ngements. 
A correspondent sends us the following in 
in re~td. to ono of our new Life tn,uro.nce Com· 
puiiu: 
tl '' 'l'IAit -r:x»rt oL Ulo ln11lu,11~" r.l\cuwiulon•" "r 
ken: 
M11.aSachU£etb exhlblt.s lbc srallfylog f11Ct that clgh 
c,f ou.r .Now·York L lfo IJlaurance Companies have 
compiled with the Insurance Law or tbal Stale and 
reported w the Department. Prominent among-these 
la the llutual Ll£e. The Itome la there also, and tho 
Knickerbocker, Washington, Guardian, 61.ll.llbattan, 
German.la anf1 Bg• i1<1bt,. Tills lalter Company, fore-
most among all the new ones, bas had anolller year of 
remarkable prosperity. 11 ltas accumulated uset.s to 
the amount of '215,2n 46, and lt.s p0llole1, now oul• 
standing, Insure tho ai:gregate sum of over Ulree mil· 
lloDJJ of dollars. It la tbe only Stock Company 1n the 
United States tllat dJvldos all Ha prclita pro rata 
arr.ong the assured. paying only legal Interest on It• 
capital ; and we arc glad to record that It ha1 recetvea 
the publlc patronall'l eo well deserved. by a aystem 10 
l!:tfe ana oqull&ble. tu, officers are worthf of thD po-
slUons they occupy and the prlnclplca they repre-
sent; anf! the succeu of Uae CompMf Is, therefore, 
only tile lc~Umate result or v.-ue Ideas well urrled 
out." 
The Sub.Treasury will pay to-morrow the 
first coupon o{ th6 U. S. Tre3sury 7.SO Y' cent. 
Bonda, of dale Oct. 1, 1861. The interest will be 
paid in Gold Coin. The other dlsbureementa of 
the office in U. S. Notes are la rge t o-day, $2,244,· 
000, against receipts ot all kinds of $1,401,000. 
The followinc i1 the March statement of the otlice . 
of the Assist:i.nt Treaaurer, United States, New:-
York: 
i\larch I, 18&.I, by balance.... . ... . .... '62,41T.l 08 
Recelols d.urlug Ibo month: 
· Accow11 of Customs ..•. ff,1181,775 LS. 
Account of Patent Fees. 5,371t 21 
Account of Post-office 
Deurtnient.. ... ...... 58,733 1f 
Account of Loans and 
T reasury Notc.s ... . .• 13,961,028 0:. 
Account ?iHscellaneous sn,0311&-,18,079,9"2 1!9 
Payment, .•... .•••••••.....•....•.... $18,0~537 
Debit BRlance .......... $1,215,873 GI 
Tre:11ury Drafts ........ 21,2tl7,203 23 
Poat-office Drafts. .. . ... 27,313 (8-$21,540,480 a2 
Ma.reh 31, 1862, Dr., balance........... $3,408,124 95 
By Balance, Cr., Dis· 
bun lnJ Accounts ..... U,058,7$1 30 
BJ receipt• durins tile • 
month . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . 0,120,474 4S- $14,079,225 79 
To Payments......................... 7,716,002 08 
Balance • . . . . • . . . .. . .. • . • . .. . . .. • . . • $6,363,162 SI 
By Balance Cr., Inler111l Accounts ..• 
·ro Payments .... . . . ................ . 
Balance ........•.•.••.••.••. ••... 
lly Receipts for Custor111 In !lier., 1862 
By Recolptsfor Customs In Illar., 1861 
Increase In Marcb, 1S6ll .•• ••••••• 
By Balance Cr., Bullion and E:rpensc 
Account for Assay Ollice .......... . II>· Coinrecelvedduring 
the Month............ $116,~83 23 
:By Fino Bar, do........ 298,77'7 40,-
Total. ........................... . 
T o Payments in Coin... $134,U. 2:1 
To P ayments In Fine 
liars. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 258,796 01-
J!alance ......................... . 
By Coin and Notes in 












Treasurer's Office ...• $0,072,237 50 
By Coln and Noles in 
ll1>nd, In As,ay Office. 70,700 61- $7,042,088 JI 
By Fine Dars do........ 92,861 20 
ll:, Unpl\rll!d Bullion at 
.U.tay Office . . ... ..... ~0!,513 00- ,29~,277 26 
T otal ...... .... . ....... . ..... . .... ... . f7,338,865 37 
Leu over drafts and due Depo£1tors .. ,. 3,740,494 75 
Balance ............................. ·f3,597,87U ll:2 
Statement of business &t the United States 
Asn:, Office at New-York, for th• monlb endinr 
March 31, 1862 : 
Depo,if• of Gou. 
Foreign Coins. . . . • . . .. . . • • • • . • . . $10.009 
Forol'1) Bullion......... ........ 10,000 
11nite<l States Dulllon........... 151,000- $186,000 
Depo8if• of Si•i,er, incl1,4i11g Ptm:h,o. 
Forelp Coins.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . • $18,600 
Foreign Bullion.. .. .. ... .. . . . • . . 5,000 
VJl.ited S1atesBu1Uon, (contnined 
Ill Gold,).................... 2,20-0 
wa,boe....................... .. 200- m,0-00 
Tctaldoposil8, payable In Ban. $133,000 ___ _ 
Total deposils, payable Ill Coins 79,000- $2l!t,OOO 
Geld Bars s lamped. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3il ,984 36 
Tr&D$"nlitted to United StatH Nini, Phila-
olelpllla, for coinage.................. 90,814 29 
The 11.nnunl report of the lliinois Central 
Company, for the year 1861, hae recently been 
made up and publi8hed. under the order of the 
Board of Directors. The gross earning• of the 
Road, for the year, were .................... $2,96,,767 
Operallog e:rperu:es ......................... 1,456,122 
Net ruult of traffic .....••..........•... ,1,~0645 
Aa agalns\ previous year, 1860 : 
Gross earnings ....••.••..•••.... $2,778,333 
OJ>CratlJ,g expenses ........ . .... 1,649,003-$1,128,6'0 
Incrca.,;e in not !Taffic, 1661....... ... . . • . ~ 1,00~ 
\'il• total land salee for 1861 were 102,!!7 1LCree, 
tor il,541,041. The 11gg1egatt !ales since the for. 
mation of tbe company have lleen 1,236,971 acras, 
for i10,161,203 15. The unFold a cres amou n t to 
l.358,o49. The collections of the year, from pre-
vious land salea enabled th£ Company to cancel 
~40,000 Construction Mortgage BondB, reducing 
the Mortgage, which origine.lly stood at te\'eu. 
teen mi!lion5. below fifleen milliohs. 
Csplt.al 61ock paid In ... ................... 06,129,095 
Con5tructlon mortg:age ....•.... $I i,000.0<IO 
Redoc<.d by Land Cotlectlotlf. . 2,0SG,MJ0-14,913,500 
Other Bonded Debi........ . ........... . .... 364.t?CO 
P reoent Capital :ind Fa.nded Debt ..... .. '31,407,5~5 
The Report of the Preeident of the Com puny 
remarks as follow• upon the 1udden cb:ang6 in the 
prospects of the property from the br£aking out of 
the Sciutbern tebellion latl Spring : 
"The favorable condition of your pu;perty IA th• 
urly mon1b~ of last yt-ar aroee lar&Cll' from the 
tll1011iih natlir with the South, The result ot the 
~ompletlon of tile c<>nneclln& lines wi;J1 :\lo bile and 
New-Orleans, durlns tile previous yc&r, gave promlJ!1; 
of " eurplur beyond the loteresl of tile debt, to pro· 
Tide a dh•!ile11ct cm the Share Ca1>ltal . 
'fhe net prolit! of the firet quarter•.- b·affio were 
$3M,718 00, the land sale~ anct collectione were alllie 
.ati~Cactorv, and -c,·6 felt justlfifd In tho belld that 
IIle dilnculUos which bad att~nded our enterprise 
had been surmounted. There e.xpt<ctauons "ere ilit· 
appointed by the exteMion of the Southern dl11icu1. 
tl<l~ to the 11iddlc State,. 
The Government placed s !or~e at Cairo ln April. 
Communtc,.tJon wltn lhe Sooth belni; proh.iblted, our 
through bu•tneu was cut otr-the freight traffic a1 
Cairo, from $117,000 per month th~ tlrst four mc,nth•, 
dencMed !O $103,123 18 for the enllre eight mo11tbs 
follow Inf. Our Interests suffered both In 1ho lo!, of 
ouiineu. (1be i.ansportllllon 10 Cairo ba•ing fallen at! 
from 92,000 \on~ in !he lirrt tour momha 10 20,000 ton,, 
bat.he last eight montba,) and ID llle lack of ability of 
!lit· farmer• upon our lille to meet tl1elr engagement$ 
in con~equenee of the loss of their u11Ual m&l'ltct. Our 
line for 2~3 miles soulh of the T e rn H1mte and Alton 
Road is now rnnlnly of use for the transporlallon of 
GoYernment 1roop11 and storea,, and mu1t remain t o 
until tbe aettlemenl of our N:itlonal troublf'~ 
Wlth the ve1r abundant bnrYc~t of wheat and corn. 
!he local tra1lic of ow 1lne north of the point namect 
would bne supported Ibo entire road, with ordinary 
mullet prices for the _producti of the coum1y, but the 
iurplua crops of the .Northw~sl were throwr, on to the 
Jak~t; the •upply of ,·euel, and oanal·bOalf was in· 
adequate 10 lhe sud<len U11exc.mpled demand for 
trangportat on, which consequenUy rc,se rapidly In 
price an4 reduced thA net pr:ico ot hle producre 10 the 
llllnolt (i.rmtr to so low a point Ill \o lenc, no mQrfln 
(01 DJOfll. • 
1'1,e tank ltme1 In 1h11 S!Jlh• werf' largely bu~ct 
u_pon the t.eouritle~ of tllto Soutb~rn Statei.. Tbt over• 
1l1row o! lhl• currency oaustd the n-ltbdrawal of $12,· 
000,00<l of J'llPM In ciTculation with sreat Jo,o to tbe 
b..,Jde1s, lhu• adding' to tb6 s,meral contw:ion cauMll 
~Y the unexpected war which hllll trnniloned in Iliil-
nol~ alon~ 65,(IOO men to warUk~ purl!llllL from t1111 or• 
d)n.ary OCC\l}'BliOn• of chll ll!t. 
Jn U,lt 11a~ ofthlr,ge, our first u!fc~l •a. to ffdute 
the expent'e1 · tecondlv, 10 eecure gram from U.1-
purcbJ1er~ <>(l&ndt. in payment of their ct>ritract., 
-rne wotkin& c:rpenHe from tbe l•I of Ja.nul>l)' I<> 
"the JR of Jnlr wert $817,890 SO, from the lsl of July 
1<, thE 3bt of D.icemb1a1, .«-87 ,043 OJ ; the e:rvcndi· 
turu o» capit3l :.rcount. 1»cludlne $G4,4E7 112 for ont 
~nalne ~nd suty•thn~ <'.an, 1eoru truct«l c1>1ly In lbl 
ye,r.) an ~..:l7.~!17 31. 
We have conlrt.eu,d for two uc,n bndtt~, to be dt-
llvt red lhi> year, o.lld sba!I con•lruct II n.e" b1 ta.,e at 
Cblcago. but th~ cnure c111.en•e tor c,opnnl accou111 
ahoula not ucetd $1!>0,000. IOJld tb~ worldn@ e11rell.!'E 
SI .4a0.000 • 
Rcct>ipll of Jtalr: f..,? land• 'ITtrt commen(ed 
In Aui:,n•t. and J,6till,OOO bufheb of corn were 
dtollvertd and 1hlpped llm>U[lb 10 New, l'orlt 
for eaJr,-tbe lir,t ~hlpment 111 a 1m11ll profit. Tho 
rreat ad~anoe In Jal« and oannl freight• not on}), cut 
off this nro.lit, but will produce o Jou, whtob, howe•-
er, wllfbe compen.eated In liOrne meMure by th• pur-
cba,e ot lbe COD!\ruoUon boncts at a dleoount. '\Ve 
are no" taking corn In the eu, and ha.-. alroady 
3-00,000 bushels 1tored near Cblca110. From 10,000 to 
16,000 bu.bola are 6Cnt tn dt.lly, aod this appoara to 
be the most prnctlc:il metllod 11. lbese hard tlmea, for 
tbe Wertem farmer, of meeting bl5 desire to pay bis 
debls, an. ,e,•nnng to Ibo Company partial P•rmont 
or llle largo o.mnun\ of notes II haa 011 hMd. 
'rh .. ...-n :ul ft\ W'1Tflad_. \111.'it ••&.r C.Q ._ "'"U.l 0>.0l'8 
tgt Jtfu-f ax~ (times, (tntShtt!r, iuril 1, ts62. 
-
~ °'\I 
g-raln th.an In 1800, arul fi•e times M much u fbe to. 
of l11.5~. Fifteen millions or busbelt ui twe1Ye montha 
la the most slrlltlng proof of the rapid development of 
tile prairies; and now, with the 11eoeFslliu growing 
out of tho war, Sorghum (or Chinese Sugar Cane) la 
,uccessfuUy culdvnted ; some 1,:i00,000 gallons of 
molassea were produced Jut year ; and lbe cultlvn 
ttoo of cotton In Southern lWnols wlll be resumed If 
geed can be obtained-Iha cullure of cotton was not 
abandoned. II, tbia State until 1he price of Upland de-
ellned below ten cents 'fl lb. ; RI this price it lt gen-









a lari,-e exlenl. Tb.ree•fourUts of the citizens o 
ern Ullnols originated from \be Southern Slate• and 
aro familiar wllb l~ cult·.11". Tbe Agrlcullu, J l)e. 
partmeot of the General Government bas taken stops 
to secure a 6Uppl1 of seed. 
IUlnol1 bas eight or ton millions acres of land, w!lh 
the climate of Virginia and Kentucky, and will fnr· 
nlsh, should tile National troubles conllnue, large 
supplies or tobucco, besldca otlter semi-tropical pro-
duct.s. At no period bas lhls St:tte occupied so prom-
inent a position ln U1e public mind, Its Immense ohlP· 
ments of grain. calllc, and provisions, controlling tlte 
prices In tho Eaalem msrketa. E"eo during those 
Wmuir months, Ule sale or cattle, provisions, e tc., are 
said to e1<ceed ooe million clollars per week. The 
troubles and !Mses incident to lhe war must \urn the 
atlcntlon more <llteclly to these chenp nna fertile 
land,, and conecntr&te pop11lalion upon them • 
It 11•ould be unjust to lhe dlsla.nt owners of lhl.a 
property lo shrink from an e, preiSlon ofnpprehenslon 
lo regard to tbe Income of this year, e.speclally from 
pllSlenger traffic, so long as the Southern Insurrection 
continues. •rhe gross passenger receipts In 
1861 wore onh· $661,392 72, being leH than the re· 
celptrt of 185S, ·and f,lSf,000 1en !ban the recelpt.s of 
1856. 
The War Department has agroed to allow the ac, 
tual cxpenM>8 of lransporllng troof>8, bu\ the major 
part ofttlluen•tce, $"207,128 e4, performed In ISO!, is 
SIIJI uopal.d. Tho first quarter wUI abow a large de• 
ereaso In freight earnlnga, fortllere lsno wny to re-
cover Ute losa of buslne~ at Cairo, and wbfle our 
commun.lca\lol\s wllh the Soutb are cut olf, we cannot 
eaoape the inevitable consequonces ofloss and uncer-
taln1,. 
'l'he unerpected intervention of special causes bu 
arre.,ted the prosperity of the company, at the mq-. 
menl when It aeemea upon the mosl secure footing. 
It is beyond Individual power to reestablish II until 
the reladons with the South are renewed, or until 
higher prices for tho nroduce of Ille country place our 
farmeu iA better circumstances." 
Tn.lrable Weo.ltl& or che State ot New-York, 
o ... u... 11100. 1801. 
Albany ............... $S9,~,73T • f39,«4,737 
Alleghanr... . . . • • . . . • s,0:1501211 8,035,120 Broome............... 8,30J,42J 8,301,423 
Ce.ttaraugus..... . .... 0,620,14a G,620,1~ 
Cayuga............ . .. 10,21-4,844 J0,214,814 
Chatauque...... . ..... 14,270,l~ H,270,1112 
Chemung. ............ 6,472,7S!l &,472,762 
Chenango • • .. • . .. .. • . 10,~,<M* 10,500,000 
Cll(\ton.......... . •••. 5,727.776 5,727,77li 
Columbia............. 18,365,480 18,36:i,4~0 
Cortland.. ... ......... 0,165,lnl n,165.023 
Delaware............. 8,1110,352 8,210,352 
DutcheiS.. ... .... ..... ~,079,lilSO 119,079,280 
Erle.................. 47,261,841 47,251,641 
1'asex . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 3,82{,{)27 3,824.027 
Franklin.............. 4,149,270 4,149,270 
Fulton................ 4,054.412 4,064,412 
Genesee... .. ........ . ll,650,136 11,650,136 
Greene... . . • . . • . • • . . • 7,050,084 7,050,084 
Hamilton . . ,........... 470,333 {70,333 
He'1dmer. ... .. . .. .... 10,144,661 10,144,567 
Jefferson . ............ 15,995,760 15,035,769 
Kings. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . 106,295,001 l08,29Mlll 
Lewis. .. . .......... ... 1,405,200 4,495,200 
Llving~on.. •. .. • . . . . • 14,30Cl,555 14,306.55~ 
Madison. . .... ... ..... 11,072,782 11,072,782 
Monroe....... ........ llG,73~,076 20,732,076 
Montgomery. ..... .. .. 7,354,077 7,354,0n 
New-York ............ 650,678,778 ~71,078,798 
Niagara...... .. . .. . . . 12,823,822 12,823,822 
Oneida... . . . . . . .. . . .. • 115,GU,319 25,639,3i0 
Onondaga . .... ....... . 28,350,128 28,350,128 
Ontario............... 16,445,57~ 10,445,575 
Orange... ...... .... . . 24,525,254 :U,525,25-t 
Orleaiu........ ...... . 9,682,740 9,682,H9 
Oawe10 ............... 14,254,~ 14,254,368 
Ot.scgo.... . . • . • . • • • . • • 12,07~,».t 12,072,302 
Putnam. ... ........... 6,lt4,()$5 6,114,0!S 
Queens... . . .... ...... ~l,3t,'l,083 '.lJ,3.43,063 
R-ensselaor •...•••. , . . 26,27&,926 l!G,278,926 
Richmond.... .... .... 0,728.40'J 8,7m• ,402 
Rockland. .... . .. • . • . . J,440.2® 6, .200 
Sarato1a.. •. . ... . . .... 12,048.3541 li' 8,356 
Scheneclady •. . . . . • . . . 5,0(n,786 .,.,602,7811 
Scbohnrte...... . . . . . .• 6,850,681 ,850,681 
Scbuvler.... ...... . ... c,~12:1 4,280,723 
Senec3...... . •. . .. . . . 8,J:,y~T 8,159,547 
St. Lawrence......... 15,ft3!,:i:.V 15,033,:159 
S









uuol •..•. . . . . • .. • .. .. •, ;; ,5yv ., ...,,,,w 
Sullivan.............. t ,1:i;ll9s •,132,!105 
Tiop .. .... . . .. • .•. . . . S,84i,,318 5,818,318 
Tompkins...... . .. . • . 7,814,265 7,874,205 
Ulster................ 15,~67,658 15,567,658 
Warren............... 2,5tfl,S8t :1,519.360 
Washington.......... 15,331,105 lfi,331,1!15 
Wayne...... ......... 13,887,157 13,887,157 
WestcheEter .•.•. . .. .. 41,012,725 ~!,012,72~ 
Wyoming............. 7,750,82".l 7,7W,822 
YatU;......... . . ..... 7,293,708 7,:193.708 
Total. •...•••..... $i,410,40{,6JO $1,441,WO,O~V 
CI'l'Y BANK 8TATEM1tN'l'@:. 
13k. of N,-w-Yorll. 
ll.1>nhllttan Co ... 
MCTebanta' Banll. 
llccbanie•' Bania. 
Uni~oBnnk ..... . 
I (JJJ«,.UL.l':"J{A,.. I UU«t~JT&-J'l'~T. ~uw ~9. (¥~\ 21:. Jurtb :11'. tlta.rcb u 
Bani< of ,\.meril)l>. 
Phenix Banll ..... 
CityBa.nk •..... 
Tr&ilesmco'•Bnnk 
Fulton Bank ..• 
Obe~~IBanll ... 
Mertb. E,:cll. Bk 
N atiooal .Bnuk. . 
8otch.&Drov. Bk 
ldecb.& Trnd. l3k. 
Grecowleh B&nk. 
Leatber lhm. Bit. 
SevenUi Wnr<l Bk 
Bk. St. :l!cw-Yorlt 
Am.E:,rcbangeBk . 
Bll. of Co1X1JD~e. 
Broadway Bm,k 




Chatham Bank .• 
,~~~M''tni::: 
O~JJOn:r Ge.nk •.• 
lrviog Bau\ .... 
lfotro)JOllum llk .. 
Citiun'• D1mk .. 
N..,.,noBr.nk .. 
~lar\e1 Bani<. . 
S1.Jillclu,la.-; Bank 
:"l,11• .'< Leath. Blt. 
Corn Elli)},. Ban\.. 
CvnUntntal Ba,." 
Bk. of Coma:.:i,'JU. 
Oricnuil B..nlt 
.ll3rine Bcnk •.• 
AtllUll!cBu..11: , . 
!mi,. & l'ra,l'• Bk 
Purlr ll•nk ... .• )loch. BL,_..,. n. 
Grocers' 13bllt,. 
North Jt!v•rBa.nlt 
F.u'!t Rl.-tr Bank 
ll~noU: :Uer.Bt 
N.Y.I1ryDock Co 
NY. Exch. Bank 
Bull·a llead Bank 
t. \'.Counl;J'Baolr. 
I ~~NKJNG & FINANGL1.L AD\1EllTISEMBNTS. 
'l'~E OOUPONSOFTnif c-. s. 7 31J.100 TREA8URY 
Not!>,, • due TAprll J, !!'ill be irn'V1tslli.tel¥. c:asb,'<l al our 
ellioo'. HOlCPSON BROTh'.\:RS, No. 2 Wall-st. 
Oo.11 fur II lllowspoper c,~nTe nt1on, 
Auiu, lllonL'~y, lllarch 31. 
A call h as been Issued for a Coavi.'Olion of the 
pabllsbers, editors, and rep0r!ers of the ;oewl!Jl4pera 
of Ille Stale, lrreepecllve of pollllcs, lo meet i:t Alb!Ulf, 
on \Vednesday, April o, for tile purpose of fo1'<nin6 a 
SlatA! orgnnlzatlon for mutual protection. Tile ccll ii; 
signed by A. B. C.u.nwltLL and five others. A ConW· 
p0n<liJlg Commllleo bas been appointed IO sla,!e the 
purposes of the Convention. 
Nn-rl•o.ttoa o f the Hudaoo 1t1..-e1·, 
ALD.urr, Monday, Marob 31. 
The ice i4 movia·g down the ~iver with the ebb 
tide. 
THE SEllll•WEBKLY 'l'Inms. 
The NEW ·YORK SEltlI-WEEKL Y TDIES, 1-<o . 78'7 
b published TIDS MORNING, aud m4Y be ha.d at the 
counter, In wrappers, r.iady Cor malling. U cont4ln.t the 
LATEST INTELLJG.S:NOE up to tho moment or golog 
to press. In a.c141Uon, wUI be round, graphlo letters from 
our oorreopoodonlAI ln TenncHeo and a1, Ielllnd No. 10, 
and letters from other dlvlJlons of the army. 
FULL OFF!ClAL ACCOUNT m• THE BATTLE AT 
\VlNOBESTER, VA.. 
NEWS .l;'ROK ·rnF. WEST AND SOOTR:.-Tbo Bom-
bardment or blapd No. 10. Affairs In lllsaouri, Al'l.:an1Q.I 
lllld Tennean,,. Tho Advance of tha Union J.r· 
mie1, and a Y&rietyofothetexoitlng hitelllgence. 
NEWS FRO.M WASillNGTON ANDTRE POTOllAO 
-The Occupation of Virginia. The Fight at Warrcoton. 
Tho Opening Campaign. 
Till!: TRANSA'l'LANTIC NEWS-With LeUora from 
our Foreign Correspandcnts Rebels Ariuted at •rauglera. 
The 1-fonment ln France. The G~etlt Revolution, a.c. 
LETTERS FROM OUR CORRESPOND~NTS IN 
EVERY QUARTER-The Suooesse1 on the Boulhen> 
Coast. Operation.a In the GuJC, and on the .Mluiaslppt. 
NEWS FRO)! TRE SOUTR--Ooplou1 aad Intereiting 
Extracla Crom the Southern Pres,. '!'be Unionists In East 
Tonuosaee. Prepara.tlon& tor Baltic at New·Orltan•, &o. 
NEWS FROlt ALBA.NY. 
LEADING ARTICLES on the current topics o/ the da y. 
TR& PROCEEDINGS OF O'ONGRESS IN FULL. 
A CAREFULLY-PREPARED SUM.Id.ARY OF T.IIB 
NEWS, both Rebcllloc. and Genera.I. 
ITKMS OF DOMESTIC Al-<D AGRICULTURAL 
INTEREST-Complied Crom sourcca, maoy or wblcb 1.re 
in1Cceulble to tbo American Reader. 
A PAGE OF OAREFULLY·PREPJ.ltED COK· 
llRROIAL INTELLIGENCE, cont4luin.( full report1 or 
U>.o market, and lbe la\eat qnotation,. 
A varied and 'JAluable Number. 
Oouaha, Brenchltl•,-l'he entire freedom from all 
deleterloua lugredlenl1 ancl opiate. reader• "Brown'• 
Bronchial Troohu," or Coucl.a and Vole• Loxeoree. 
11. ,arc remedy for th• a101t delicate female or ¥ounge1i 
ohUd, a.nd bu caW1Cd lbem to be beld in the highest e•· 
kem by Clergymen, Sinaeu, and Public Speaken geo-
erally. 
A Bt·encll View ef lhe llebelllon, 
Fro,n Galignan.i,'4 Mt$3;;;;;., Par,~, J!arcA 10, l&ll~ 
.P.A..RJSIA!f FA!!BlONS.FOR ~EW-YORK. 
The recent cheering new~m Alllerlca, prodaiming 
vlcrory upon victory Cor the Union froop•, aud rore· 
sbado!l'lDg,almoet beyond peradventure. the ,peed:, ter-
mln•tlon oftbo rebellion. has already produced b•neflcial 
ell'eoi. upon tb• CuWoaable ma.rt, of fnduatry in tbl1 }le-
tropoll!. 
For the pan two aeuone a p-ea& 6'1li114: oft In eltJ)or111-
tlon1 to the New World, In tb• more co,Uy ad reehercbc 
fabric,, hr,s bttn aeverol7 folt. Ii wa.r, therefMe, with 
peculiar pleuure that ,re ba;Icd lbe ~dvcnt In our midb1 
or,o old, familiar face, In 111.• pel"S()n of Mr. W. B. lfac, 
kenzle, In put years •11 extenln p11rchase.r of l!anteaus 
and Mantelet. d• Parl1 for the New-York Olly trowle, and 
wbo ba9 DOIi' the maoagement of the ee!ebr&te~ United 
State, }(aotllla and Cloak F:mForlum ot l(r. George 
Carey, Noe. 30( a.c.d 306 Caoal·•t., in that Cit:,. Judging 
Crom tilt ,electiooo of thl! gmtkman at lbe 1ns,:nlne1 of 
De Lille, Oazello, .Armandyll!e, IAcanu, PLttel l!er~r 
and olb,rs of our dlatlna,,.i,bed JDOditlea, and ,vhlch w• 
!!'ere l<lodly p<Tmitt~d to ln•pe•t prnlou.a to their •hip· 
moot, t.be d11ya or lalolo. and wo W<nll<l almon 1ay utrava, 
1ranee, ll'blch hove a Jong t.ime ch&TMrofflucl lb• lllditt or 
A.mule&, bu-, not yet eutlrely -.aoll!b~. for 11•T•r have 
we wltneued to truly elegant and cb&rmiog a coll<etioR 
of novolti~, ..a WM there prc!ellted to our l'i<w. 
The world-noowncd be-anti.ea or tbe RtpubllcUI Court 
at Wa,bioi;u,11."" well Ml lbr.se o1 tbe Commercial lie· 
trcPolla()lcw• Yorlt,) ma1 well cangratulate themselves 
lll'Cll hMilll, 11 perl!OD eoc•anp.ten~ to ~r to their good 
(i.!te as lb Jdaclrenz!e, aud w~ tr,iat lnt vl,1te to our goy 
Capitul ..-Ill now be J><"riodlcally <}Or.'.luued. 
N. ».-IL callin, nt=tion to the fo,,:goillg tlallerini; 
notice of Illa "t.abllsbment from Gl\ll'°onni'a, Ooori,,& 
C~r~y wuuld mercy li.nl:ounce that Id!! e_penlni; d&y for 
the preeenl ""'on is Axed for WEJ)NESI•A Y • .l.prll 1, 
tfh~n an lneped.ioo of h1a lm~ortationl nnd crm.nu.factarea 
from th~ l:.diesol this and 111nc,undilis; ,mts is mo1, re-
l<ptttfally lnYit:.ed. 
UNIT.ED STATES CLOAK AN'D M.-l.~1'1LLA i,TORl:, 




:n~2.pJou'9e .. economical; u.1e no wt.t( r: rtq11lre no 
En,tioff'r ~ tlo n°' rati;e the rat(.! or io"'11r,.nct- · re-Jirl.tlt: tor 
all >lli'ht wc,rli. ERICSSON 
C.ALO:r.JC KNGJ.NE .A.Gl:>XO\", 
No. Jo4 Dt1a11e-Et., corner of JtuJe.e>XJ. 
\.~ r,..-fln a11d T.,n.-Delllel'" Sttpr,lit•d ,Tith 
!t41l h.Y tl c , bl·it.c;r 11m~,-r qu.tnti•i,-h a~~aus~ tHt'-
·~A'.\TO.N Tl)A Oll}H'A.NY. • }fo. l:!.6 Ch.,.tblUll•6t. 
MARRIED. 
ll~u.1a:11e-J' An!.IJ. y -lo tb!s Cit,. on l\cnda:,, lS.r•b 11, 
•~ tbor<tl!l<h.nce of lhe> bride·e fatber, ty ReT. Whcelo•k 
8. to.rml.Y, }"J\&t>DJr.1.& Bn.tl!f<tE, Er~,. ~, ,"!a.n Prancftco, 
':f~·~~· 4-~~ l'AJWJ..J", daugbte,o.cf r. £lea.•~• Parmly, 
B.,o:oocI-MoonY.-011 Tuei;,111.y, M=ll'-11, b;y 116' Dr . 
Duo1"'t, 11~. J. w. Ili>Dl•OCll to )l{jg J~:01 ll"00DY, both 
~! ~hit Clty. 
~m,a Ri.18Wo11.m. J'OIID£"-•t 8.fD or Wm. n. and lnllll g, 
UaoVlckJlr, lljled 6 year, and - lD,ontht. 
Tho trlarn!s or tho (amlly ftrc ,-.._ ~ue,ted to alteod hll fu-
neral, at Grll<lOChurch at llil o'clll"'- on Woctnoada:,noa:t, 
w-llhoat furth..- iovltatloo. 
Nawroa.-On .MoudA.)' moYnlng. ACatoll #1, • •• )(. 
NsWTCa.io tbe47th yearofberai:e. 
Tho friend, an<l a,:qoaintance., are re3peetfnl!S' invited 
to ntt~nct the funentl ~rvlce,, oo Tbursd!Y mornJng, at g" o'clock. rrom tbc <eildence of hor brothe,..fn,l&w. W. 
S. Tarbell. No. lW Es.•t Bruad!l'lll'· Her remllin1 !1'111 be 
ta~ ~i!:i:~:rf.'liiITci,;;11,er• nleas• copy. 
RI011u0JJ.-At Ftablrlll Landinp-. on SundAy-, l!arcb 
80i/.~:r:e~t'~:;,';n1~e°~~~"t~i~,fg~~11~r lnt~nn~nt. 
Scr,.lces will be bold nt her tale reildence, ou Tue!'d11,y, 
AJ!ril 1, at ll A. M., and nl lhe &piscopa.l Ohurob, Oal.9· 
Jr1U.att P. )l. . 
A,!~~~E.1§t~ Olly, on Sund~y, ll.arch 30, lll11 
'1\11e relatlvu an4 Crlcndl nre resr,,<:tfully invited b> 11t-
tcu<l the funeral. at the rtllidence ol h•r mother • .Mrs. )!ru-y Riker, No. 20 w..,1 Broadwn, on Wedncada,y 
mornllil!", at 11 o'clock. 
RotPt<,-On Suod1>y, Met'Ch so, of dlaoa~ or the heart, 
Joott A. RotPII. a,re,l 63 :,oara and 9 moolbo. 
The Crlenc!JI and ~C<lu&l.ntanceil or tbo laiolly. and tbo!e 
orw.uona·ln-law. Ohllrlea .E. L. Brlolcerholf. Samnel R. 
Bu.rtle. Augustu.o war and •r. Cecil Andre we, are re,,peor,. 
fo.11¥ invited to at!Alod his funeral, from the Reformed 
Dutch Church. C\ltnor or South :I<! a nd ~lb stlt., WIiliams· 
bunch, on Tue,day, April I. at 2 o'clock P. M., without 
fw·ther notice. Rf! remaio, ,rill be taken to Greenwoocl 
for interment. 
SPl!fos,-In this Cit:,, on Sonday nenlng, Moreb 30, 
J ,1apaa SPB!fOII, •i:ed liO YMr&. 
Iii• funeral w1II take place from his late realdonce, No. 
151 Eiut 19tb·st., on Wcdneoday mornlo,r, April 2, at 10 
~~~- x!~rer~1bi:~~~~l~. w;~o:~1t.1:°t:! ~:: 
Jnaill.'! will be taken to Calvary Cemetery for interment. 
OFFIOU.I, DR.l WINGS OF llURRAY, EDDY & 00. '8 
KBNTUOKY A.ND ltITSSOURI 8'1'.A'.l':B 
LO'l'TEitIES, 
K11:n1101tT, ExTu. Cuss 151.-l!arch 31. mi. 
3, 18, 64, 77, 62, 6G, 47, 76, '8, 71, 42, 13, 21. 
ltenuon, Ot.t.sa 152.-.Marcb 31, 1862. 
6, 22, 26, 60, 06, -t9, 67, 31, 66, IS; 73, 4G, 8. 
Circulart Mot fteo of chatll" b:, addres,lna- olthar to 
MURRAY, EDDY & 00. 
Oovlnrton, .Ky., or St.,Loull. lfo. 
OFl~IC!ALDRJ.WlNGS OF Tl:IE 
DELA W AJ?:B AND KENTUCKY STA.TB 
LOTTERIE5I, 
KllllTOOl<Y, ExTB.t. CL.US 99.-Yarch 31, 1U2. 
31, 61, 5(, 76, 26, 67, 27, 32, 22, 19, 14., 21, 71. 
D.i:r.o.wil.i: SunLO'MUT, CL.t.a& 18T.-Man:b 31, 1"2. 
39, 64, 6, 22, 34, 66, 23, 29, 7, 19, 11, '73, 18 .• 
Circular, ,.nt b:, •ddroulor 
JORN J.. MORRIS at 00., 
Wilmlorttoo, Del .. or Coylngton.. Ky. 
oo TOO £XPEC'l'ORA'l'E BLOOD•-DO 
you Cough? 
Ha.ve you Sere Throat! 
Have :,ou Hemorrhage or the L1111rr• ! 
Hav• you Croup or mvea ! 
Bavt :,ou f!roncbitla f 
R avo you Oonaumptioo ? 
Have you M~bma t 
Have you Pains In :,our Dreut aud Side t 
H&ve you Hc<:Uc Fel"er I 
Have you Wlloopl.nr Cough t 
an you Plearie:, Pains f 
ls your Breathing Obatrwoted I 
llnve yoo &DJ' Pulmon&r7 Airtction• t 
If 10, you will llod JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT u 
el!',ctual aod nntalllng remedJ for all Pulmonary DI•· 
oa•ca. Sold by Dru,:gists generally. 
MAROR. DRY GOODS. 1862. 
LATHROP, LUDINGTON & CO., 
)101. ~ and 25 Parfo.place, 
No•. 20 1.11d 22 Kurra.:,·11., 
.Ar• oow optolng •••era! tboW!and packa.(e& Domutic 11.nd 
:i,•or1l5:R DRY GOODS, Ya.uk.ee Noetooa, Boslory, an<l 
White Gooda, maklni lho mo,l oomplote an;d dew-able 
stock in town, 111 or which "e o1'8r A'r OR BELOW TlTE 
LOWEST JUR.lfST PP.tCE. 
PRr~TS.-Morimao\;1, Cochk<et, Spraguu , kc., &c., &c:. 
11RO)V}I AND BLEACHED SJIEl?TINGS AND SHIR1'· 
UICS, all .coat! bra11d,. 
SU>fl!V.R STUFFS, D.E:l!Ufl'I, TICKS, and all olbtr 
klDd1 ofDO.lofESTIC COT'l'ON GOODS. 
DRESS GOODS-L&wne, Oballlea, Delaine,. S tll:t, /a. 
Our stock ot tl!•ee -,,ll) bt found very large and 
cboicc. 
SJUWLS, RIBBONS, &:c. 
CLO'fB DEP .AR'IMF.N'J'-V,ry larg<-St,les nryaclect. 
YANKEE NOTlON DEPARTllCE)l'T-A het:ry stock • 
tbe lnnumeral:,Je artlcl•• cn1bra«d 1>nd•• tbi1 bead· 
HOSJFJ:)' DEP.LRTJlEN"r-Very exterui'Je ud com-
11lete. 
WRl'l'E GOODS A:-ltl El!BROIDERIES-A Tt ry <xod· 
l•nt1to,•lr. 
Joi, Lc,U h1 nor.r department at low pJl~t1. 
T<rll>• ('c,b. Poor mo11tlts t.o A l men. 
.JORN BOOl'EJt ~ ca .• 
~JTT .UU> 001lNT.JlY .lDYEltTISllfG .lGliNfl!, 
... '1Park·row, !f•w·Torl<, 
•••·Yuk T.mu B1.tll<la1. 
~. :,r. a C•. AN h110rllD1t .,,..rt,~•uta 111 an Ne-.. 
)'J:ll<re Fal-litbM ln Ill• Unit,ed l!t- ••4 Brilla ri .. 
"rintta. .A. ••rd'ul ,elution or ...,,on it -••· .. a,tM e 
...,- l111ti&- H>d (U AJ>TIJITJID<e II •• ,.. i i> the bM 
,.,.,,ll,Je blHlnu. ,11.,lq tin:e, trou1'le a.( ap•ue to lko 
a<lnrtiaer. lli•J>OaA:>!fl, B.t.!lltHI, Jluuu, ST1UA•na 
Nld Jl.ulR4U> .4G11NT11. Nld buanatH IIIEBltOllOr.>IJY, Wiell· 
l111 !<I estt-n• tJitlT t~ "1'e t Ul'fflli>ll;r inl'ik d to oal1 
at ille •If<*, N .. 41 hrk·r• w, ud UUIIIH Pi'<ff u4 
p?fue. . 
Nn.rly an 1>t1h:,,:,rtt• iubUel,t.d tbrou,1tn t lll.ece1>.,.. 
R.Y are r«dna snd Ill• d al t),11 olli<t. 
ll11>M1t1tc.c~.-lCu "r< B. J. Jla.1m••il ~ · Co., ,..,.,. 
lilhC?• 01 Ul<I New-York T,mu, a.,( th• ~•l>lial.•ro er tll• 
Je1141na ,.. """"'"""" ti,rcu11lzout U1>il•d Sta.iu ai,4 
CUILC!&. 
NEW SPRI:SG C.-\Jl.PB!N~. 
.. h»orir tb• "e" im)ior!5'ion~ of 1,.te o,ay be monll•n~ 
an lnvolre of •nP<'rb -vtl,-<t, Br:uuele, taJ)6try r,nd Jo· 
pal» carr><t~ ill;ld J:oglll!b oil--clotb., whJch u e now of-
rued 10 rbe JMlillc b., tll~well-~noW\l Orm ol 
l:i.141TB.ILLOONSBl-~RY, 
No. fGO Broe.4way. 
1't ""1 H<Hlrnt.tdly low rater. Th~ ume boute bu •11 bsnd 
1> cboi<e i,l(',)l! of <!Ol.Chtlc carptt• and o!l-olo•ba at prices 
to Ettit tbe ,.,c,tlludu-<l 111e,1n, . 
Thf el.o'l'c 11rm wiU lie ~on!'tantly ttceh!ng new ,1.y1,. 
ID cnry vtiriet.v ,iuil kind. wblob -.-m be well ducrvlq 
the e~v,ptiou or a dioctnilng r,oblic. 
ll'UltYl'l'lJRE SALB@. 
.\ J. BLEli:C:Kl:R, 80:S & CO., 
Will the tbeir-,,eroonnl aU•otlon, H rcrmu.b, to uls J 
DOUSEBOLD 1''0R)llT1lM, 
l),1rlt,g th<' KlfOD. 
FOB S-.0:..Jl.,.CO:tll"LBT.Jt., THE FlllS'J' FOtfa yenri,oflbe Ne..- Ycrk E"o•inl/7'i-»U~, b&u.nd • ..ad-
fflf<! \'I' G •. B.u; No. lSO. fi•M• Office. 
~R ~ALE-UNBOUND, A COllPLETE l-'~ OF 
.I' the NEW-YORK TIMES, from 12t d Jui,e, lf.59, 1oO 




"ll'l1!Jl: '.PLANTING SJUliON. 
l' .!JISONS a. CO. 
on•a nm1' .AND ORNAMENTAL THEEi 
AND EXOTIC PLANTS. 
UDGE .AND lli~DSO)U, 
£J{JIU 
LOW PRICES. 
Tcr c .. w~;;;;:-.a11.rrz.ri'sHJ.N&- L. l. 
THB ORIGINA].._ BOWE SE'ff.'l"NG ,llA• OHINES-Recentl:, IID~rovcd a.tad pert<etcd. No 
bru.ltlng needlea. No.m!Mfoc atllch,a · no tro11ble In ti, 
lnr llD7 "kind of,rork. howenr lil(bt or hea"7, lo cambric 
cloth or leather, on the tllllDo mn.chl.De. Send f<U' a da1orlp-
tlv1, ~"?JW,: ui~~8'~nt,twmo lfAC8WR9, 
tliQ. t:sl t1roca.i.l1t11v, }!O'lf Yorlr.. 
5 
• n btu:nav: nsn -w~ 
NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
S'l'ORY ON SA.I.ES:--~ • 
l'll:RK.!NS' EOlJ'ION 
LI1¥'LttB1i'WWWf C~ 
LAW" ,AND ~'OIIEIGN BOOKt:n-:1.LeRS, 
No. 110 Wa,41ni;ten-iit., Bc>slooo 
8TOfrr ON TUB LAW OF 8ALES OF PERSl)!f,u:,, 
PBOPm, '\'Y. wlth lllu•tutloM from \he For.ign La,r 
tWrd edlt,.•u, with large addlt1011 to Uae te:.:t aod not:!' 
By J.C. Pa:,'\lttNB. l vol. Bvo. Al&o, rcoenlly8obliAb 
II' ASHBOl:',N ON TJlE AllERWA.N LAW F REA 
fROPE&TY. 2 vols. 8vn. 
Sl'ORY'>l EQ~JI"fY J IJRISP.RtJDENCE, eighth IA!t. 
Uon. oaref•lly r~i<aed, witb extcru,lve ad.dltlona B• 
Ju,.o F. R&on•.1.n, J.L. D. i vols. ijvo. 
PARSONS' I'.Llnt't:NTS OF ld"F.ROANTCLR LAW'. 
oeoood edll!on, ,;ucf:11117 revised and cow;ldcrablJ' eo-
Jar_ged. l vol. tivo. 
GRAY'S ltEPOlWS OF OASJ::11 ARGUED ANDJIII:• 
TEl.UUNED IN THE 6 Ul'i:.F.M:E IUDICUL -OOult'f' 
OF llASSACHl'SET11S. Vd. 14. 
RIJilD ON THE LAW OF ;•1tEEl)O}[ AND BONO-
AGE IN THN UNITlID STA'i"ES. 2 l"oll.6vo. 
t~&WlW'lWg fI~'1{0JltlMft!' bu: 111.a. 
SAOHUSETTS REPORT!!, 1fllh re!eren<10 lo'tbe Genenll 
Statute-. 2 volt. 8vo. 
WHEATON·s ELElrEll.'TS OF INTERNATIOIUT.,. 
LAW, aeventb edition, revllll!d, and brough~ down to Iba pmi-i-rn,.~ JirM Tulif:t1'Mtl1b'W0Ji.ufn°NAL PRO,. 
OE DURE; or. tbe Lall' of Plealllng Evld.ollce awl Pr»-
tloo In CrimlD41 Cues. 2 YolB. Svo. 
REDFIELD 0.N THE LAW OF Wtr.1l8, BX&OIT- . 
TORS AND ADMINISTRATORS, 2 vols. SVo. QUINCY'S Rt,PORTS o(Coaes r.rgued an<ll drterm.lneO 
lo the Superior Co1tTt of Judicature, ID tho l'rovJnc:e .r 
lft'kf.f~·~~ffEJ1~EW·FJ;!~iiJ'.~11!d bt <be, 
silt~~: ~ifMll~i· ~~!~f~!'IJ~o AND of!. 
TERlllNED llt· the Supremo Oourt or Rhodt Ialan41: 
Vol. 3. 
GRAY'S REPORrt'S OF CAS"ES ARGUDD .UID •DB,,-
TERUINJ<m In the SupremoJuf11olal Oourt ot M""8MlhlP-
Eetts. Vol.9. 
ALLEN'S REPORTS OF CASES J..RGU'ED AN• 
DETERloflNED In th• Supreme Judicial Court of }!MMl-
ob8i\~s l~Ur'l~&J1f&"ri.e LAW OF BAI(iW'AY8. 
Bb8~;rsc~;s¥}If "tdA ~ ilrt/ki~."0•ht._ e,U• 
tlonJ reviled and S!eatl.Y enlarged. 81'c>. 
B1,ACKW.ELL ON TBE POWER TO SELL LANJt· 
for tho non-payment or ~xes use.sod thereon. Beoo°'· 
edlllon, enla,red. 8Yo. 
lalosua. J.., B. le 00. ha.Ye just issued a CBW"og,,.e .. 
their pllbll~tlona, which ma:, bo bad rrotlaoo &PP~ 
"-" IVorkfor all Ti111< 0e1u!for .Any,olotrl," 
REBELLION RB0ORD, 
EDITBD 13Y FRANK MOORll:, 
OOlf'U,lNJNG 
il.L TH:£ 01''FIOL\L REPORTS 
of all th& 
B.A.'l'TLRS AND SKIRMISIIE9 
or the 
PRESENT WAR: 
THE TRIRD VOLUlfE. 
BSI NGING THE DIA.l?lr OF EV!i:Nl'S TO · 1ta.R011! 
1, 1862, 
'll'lLL H 11a.t..Dr SBOa?Lr. 
G. P. PUTNAM, Publl,~. 
(J. T. EVAllfl, General Agent. 
IIILITAB.T. 
S.Ji':Al\lEN, ORDINARY SEA.DIBN, 
LJ.llfDSKEN, BOATKEN, )(ECHJ.NIOI 
AND OTHERS 
1f ANTED FOR THE 
XABINE ARi'ILL"ERY, 
,r. J.. HOW ARD, Colonel Oommaod!.nr, 
Now In actln oerrlce ID 
GEN. BURNSIDE'S EXPEDl'l'ION. 
,l~.i:-~:.,~ ':r~~~~:;;.,;.~ci '\~ tt~~:t~.:;. ~~0 :; 
~iii~~;'::;',!~= ~.~~r~ ~;!~f~i,_ "::.:~!;.~ 
In New-York. Tbe Colonel .. nl 11:sue certlllc&lea to the 
famlliea of tbose joining, entitlins thom to lbe benellts ol 
the ~olunteer Fuud In New.York and Broolr.lyo. The 
men will alto receive a noa.t and comfurtablo out6.r.. be& 
ai,d bcdclinr, oo being mustered In tbo sor.,lce. A l:ttr 
iood llfen an.! drummera are nvded. Early ,ppl]cal:I .. 
\:!,.'it":i~~Jii:O~ig'.~~f,.~!;fo· 1a Bc>wer.1, betw-
.Alll\r:Y OP THE POTOJtlA.C. 
CASSY'S Dms10~. 
leend Jlrfn4«, Cel. Wv. Lln.n Tidball. C1ram.a11dJ ... 
ill':l'Y~NJNTB REtH¥ENT, N. -r. S. V. 
Tki• Re~a,.t. ou of tbe flnut in Uae Nmoa, la ae.-
:!.':t:J:: ::..:~~°! f~::·;;~~~~~cei ~= 
ur efalllo bodied J111en. He lmmediarel7 wa..W to brtaa' 
iii• Regho.eDl to tho maximlllD. • 111».dard. Imme4lalit 
1111>1,,te.,.,.. clotblnt' and trann>0rtatlon to lb• ,eat fll 
war. Farnili•• relinfd b7 tbe City fuod. A bountTfll 
$1'8 •a hOnorablo diicbari.:e. For furtlier pattioula" 
•,111.,. at Ute ellice ~o. ,1, llttad,ra}d be~• »-
..,a Gra.n'-'teute,..11t-Coloi:fi·yfitM1;!8. N. J.ElT. 
Capt. I. L. P£111,.DL~e, Pecui<ID, N. Y. 
Lieut. .t. W. XAH.tc•, Carmel, N. Y. 
Rectultlnf OJll«n. 
FIPTY-NIN'l'U REGDIElt'l' ~. Y. 8, V,. 
Ne. '76Btta.GwQ • 
"\V .&,'ITBD-BUGLERS_; al10. KUSICI.AYS. A1>NW 
t.o Llttit.•t.ol. P •• T. JOAOBJKSSEN. -
t)l 00 H-c?l?-~iflo-J-1,.~J/l&~~~~~~Jf 
for Co. D. Fifth Regiment EJ1celllor Brli,-ade United 
"tate• Volunt«rr. 50 able·bo4ltd men. to \Thom S3 t&et. 
,.m b<! g1 .. on wh•n mU!ttu d. .\Joo, a few good men far 
:~fbc:::ic:i:~~~~.~%~~flh•dCl:NJrnt:i~ .•n~~~~c~ 
i ht Staten fll&Dd Forry. f"fi:~ };~1~~~S, CaptAln. 
A w~~t'!!!.y~:0~~.!!t1! .. ;8~.!'lft~~ 
,.,,1 1<1 tue sea~ of war as bogler, to a ot.'J:ilry regiment. 
Thi;> Is tee !:'.Id clian<4! for mou-ot-ed bu glen. Appl:, i. 
Btadqoartere Smltb·e Oornti,Band, :!Ji Wui Hou1wn.1t. 
EVERY ,tJA.N l!'BOULD KNOW 80Mlll• T.HL'IG abou~ military moYtmenl!I and the manual .,,-
arm•. Tb~ 6fth ,nJ.Utar.v clue for oblaiolr:ig auoh lcno .. l• 
edsl'<C<llllJll~ncu"l'HIS EVENL'i<l, al 8o'oloclt, a\ No. IS 










lilh·n,, cornenof~ .. 1. 
~ WIGS .&l"D TOl7PBi"~ 
• :, eRJr.4>0:NT.AL BJ.JJt-.A.LL, J".l.lr-
11.lllt :OD-BltBT DC '11.S. 
lUlB ~TlU.G-.ll,L O! JLl>ltL 
f _s, »oLDJ. YU CP.JUlC, for>!Pt<.M<-., 
w,oti~lq a.dtordl,c tbl.!l-lrt..,-. 
~.!ll il>«e,i.,:SkJw cu-.., ftU!I, la.C'nu, 
... , J)CTfriU>, at..,,. J.. llJ.TClll,«>:a•• 
c:elcliraW ut11~Jld>Jt,:t,t, No. IS JJ<;D4·al. 
I 
6 
I =••; ....... 
SITUA'l'IONS WANTED ' S1TUATIONS WANTED. . 
' ~
' FEMALES. 
. ............ .............. 
.,.,,,.,.J 
~NWAN'l'lcl> llY-A Rf.-SITU.A-
torc1ty '\'-d.,,Ule wumnn ln a privtue famtly n, cook, tllor-
oe-storc. ou~h y uudct8t(Uttlt1 JtC'r bui,\nc~ lu ruenl.8, soups and 
rru..ut:es gn,nc · ls a 1(00'I w1k,•1· or biscuit l\n•l d-rL&; has no ol>jeotion to the co11nt,ry ; has lh~ best of City rcr-
BY A erence. Ct>n be ~ecn for two days. Onll at No. 3!I Weet l3t11·•t., t,ctwecu 6Lh nml Gth avo.___ _ __ ; can do 
a, No. •o A '-COOU.,-A RESP!,;C'l'ABU: YOUNG W01iUN 
W:Kli1.H n. ,ntuaLion us flOOk; uqdcr8l.and9 ~ll _kl~tJij of 
, llY A "°"~' pw.t1-y n,,u baldog no obJection to :i••••• 111 tho w~ 1;1.r, wm go a thorr. ~ist.3.nce in t..bc count.YY; hn.s tho 
n.itl ~ntl be:,t of rcf«•oee trom ill:l' IMt pl:ice. Call at No. 48 Weet 
of eb11-
~ Lb·•L., t,,,twcen Brondway and 6lb•nv. · (K>d Clly 
0 tb1'8, A is cooM.,-WANtRo, A srro,vr10N, nY A Rl/J-
3h;taucl 'rn';"'blo woman, 11:1cook; is ,v!lllng to a•111fst to 0-,o 
'ffath n~ aud ironing 1 uerrcctly Wlders~'\ntle her a:>uain<rJ.S; 
, A $IT- the t,csl or City ,~orencell von . Cllll at No lllO 2~tb.,s,., betw~c,, Gth nnu 'Ith an. o objection to the countl:y ror 
~.b,a.i1lbCI'• t.he fu1nmcr. 
SITlJATIONf'..3 WANTED. 
~-:~ ~, FE~~ A.L 
ON W.ANTEO, BYA 
""nurac; ls well ca.puble 
birth ; Mn speak Gcrmun 
lo trnvel, ot would do 
roduoo tile IM:st City rcr-
West 18th-a~, corner or 
-As N URSE,-A SlTUA'l'I 
bif,bly re,,pcct,,l•:,C m,mnn 
or t.'\k ng care or a• Aby from 1/a 
well ; would hav , no o~cctlun 
chnmh<lrwork o· .id sewin~i ca.n p 
cruuc.e. Can t .JC »eon at. o. ~o 
Gtb•:\T, 
TED, A SlTOATION AS 
,c nod cllnrubcrmt\ld, by 
is ao cxperlenced nurse, 
d ls wen recommended ; 
pply nt No. 1 11th-st., 
leek. 
A~ N:onsE, &c~WAN 
our~ n.nd eeametre,:e, or nur 
a..1'rot,cstttnt. young womnn, who 
11.nd 'dnder• t:tnds <.Jnbroidory, an 
no 01~tloa~ to tho ccuntTy. J. 
nOll,.r roadway, from 9 till • o'e 
A~a;;,'!~~!t'to-:ro-;;!1 A~~ 
upon a lady about vi~itlng J.:urc f:~~1; v .: :1{1 ~~r~tt~~~g:;. 
SITUATIONS WANTED. 
MALES. 
As ooAonnuN.-A GENTLEMAN w1s11£S to obtain a sltuatioD for a valnablo and cxperlenceil 
ccaol,mnn, who thoroughly undeHtAods his bUBloeas, i>nd 
i• v,,rrcctly conversunt with tile management and tr~•t-
wcni or horse,,; be bus the best or references, havmg 
lived olgbt .veara In one pince. ,\pply to F', S. & 00., No. 
61 Pinc-at. 
A l!! COACHIUAN,-WANT.ED, A SITUATION .AS coach.man by t1 single man, who t.boroudtly nndor-
sta.nds Ins buslne,a, ADd I• entirely capabfe ; ha.a rour 
yearo' reference rrom bis 138t Jllace. Call or itddreas a 
note forJ. S .. at.J\fr. Waters' Saddlery, No. !WO Brood.way, 
or Box No. 200 Tm1e.-Offioo. 
A S OOAOHJIIAN -WANTED, A SlTOA'l'ION, as coachman, by a res])Cctnble alngle mnn, who under-
,::r:i~fvh~:tu.si~~;f:;!r':J3c;ri;1~~fe,!le~ f~~b~~J~~ 
sobrle!y. A duress 1'. D., :Sox No. 211 Timw OWce, for 
lwodaya, or No. 13 Gold-st., up sto.Jrs. 
SITUATIONS WANTED:,,,_~ 
1\1ALE8. 
A s GARD.ENim, &e,-LAUN~~ -WAntcd, 1ILu11Uoos, by n r()jlf'«lllble mlUI and wife, 
wilbouL family; the 11u1n M practical Jlllttleoer or coaob· 
man· uodel",tm1d1 the ""ro oC grecnllOuse l!fl\pcry, 1 be 
raising or all ltlnd1 orwget.blea; 18 a good •toady drl\'er. 
The woman l!l nu excellent laundr•""· and uoderotnuds 
tho caro of milk and butter. Tho but of re(orcnce. C1u1 bo 
seen for three dayeut No. H Grond·•t., or uullre•• M, n., 
No. 27 Jobn-s~. In tLo 1ee<l·swro. 
A
t,; HO!STLli.8 GARDENER, &e,-WANT· 
ed 8 slt~atfon by l mllu perfectly eapabl~ of the cnrc 
of houes, lo lllllSlat ln a gartlcn twd make h11ne<:1r 11.<:ne. 
rally u&e(ul · the be•t of City re!creoce, Addrtn J • A. 
:a.,liox-No. foo Timt.s Ollico. 
"" wnft-
t,e,,t of 
·y ror tbe A~ COOK,-WAN'l'EO, A SITUATION a,y ARK-,r,eetablc Sootch Protcstaut girl, 11:1 tir•t-\)).18• cook; A ~11~Jla1JJS::m~~;;,~t~~ ant glrl ; baa excellent City re 'AS COACBllIA.1'1,-WANTED, .A SITUATION mr 8 married man, a11 collcbml\U; thoroughly under.tanus the caTe and man:urement. of horses ; can produce excel 
lent rerorenoes, au<! would like wages without board. Ad-
dress c. W., No. 23 West1rn,-1t. 
A
!,! PORT.EU ANO CLEJU-l,-W hNTEIJ,A illT· 
u1>Uon as vorter or clerk, by a 1tcady, active, tulll io-
dustrloWJ man ; ,nitn 1\ fnfr hand, und uuderstands 
keepln1t accounts. Srun,y not ,o much an object as u 
good and permanent pltl<lC. Oood Oit,y rere,enoce 11lven. 
Addrel!II D. S., .Box No. l•O Tunto Office, 
AS Ul!S.811'\JL lllAN ON A F,\Rl'll,-S11'U.A1'I0~ wanted, by a eleady nnd able mnn, on a l(enllumnn a 
place, or oo" farm ; le a. very good driver, n •ood, pln>n 
,rardener, and an exl)<:rienccd farmer; is wilhng c.o.mnke 
blmselrgenerally usoful; oalary not so 1uuch 1m cb.r,:etns 







A~ CtlA IUtl.ll:lt,ll,\ID, ,\,c,;-11 ,~Na'li:D rcs_pcc<ahle Pn1lo::3t~uu. 1rtrl,ab~lunt1oli\ tic> 
•cbamherwork·t..nd scwiug-, or chambcr\tork::,.nd 
or growing cluldron. (;au bo sceu at her }l"0"'1nt 
cr'e, No. 101.~,oy-p1aoo. oo 'l'ue>odl\y l\od W..,dneo 




ween, A,·ll. and a P. M, 
.A l:H1'· 
d ironer, A i,; CHA,~lBEHIUAfD, &c,-WANTl,;il ua&.mn· e~ c.b/UlJb¢tlllDJd aod fi.oo w~her nu by a. youngwomt\n who r.~n do up cloth<e• h, the 
amnnor. :Cun give the bc;51. or City rcforencc. 





.A l-1 (I H A Ill U 10.:. J'tlA ID, &c,-A Sooi,,,J, girl wa.nts a. situation to (lc., chAroberw 
,millog, or ch:ui1bt1rwork aml lo tnke care or 





G GJRL As CHArtlB.f:"R.ilIAID, &c.-A YOUN wi•bcs " silun:lon o,s charobermai'tl anu to 
wa.,l1iug, ur n• ,Jliambenn:ud and wnitress ; no 
do fin• 




o general A l!! CJTAMIU~R!\1A1D, &c.-WANT.EO ,ouion as ohr .. mberroald, waitress, or to d 
'houcework, bv ao honet1t, induaL.rfoUd g1r1 ; 
»tom oook, wni.hcr :.rid ironer. O:w boB<.'Cnal he 
is A good 
r present 
place, No. o Kast 31st-st.. 
As CllAj.llBE.ltJU,'.ID. &c,-WAN1'E.0 uation by n .l'rotestant girl to do chamber 
J)bin sewint, O'l" assi~t. with chihfren i ie ,villing 
tile co1mtry. Call to•duy..._ l!ondoy, M:,rob 3 
Jll'l}SOnt employer's, No. 9tl JSru!t 10111-st. 
, A SI'I'-
work nnd 
lo go in 
1, at bet 
As CRAi.UBER.:UAID,&l',-WAN'rF.D , A SIT-
'Wtll ':,~~~;n bJ,e\v~~gtna~~ f,!,;~ln~. o~,:~~m 
rud, ontl 
to 11,e oount1·y. 'l'ho b"'t or rerereooe glven. 
No. 3fl3 West 21st-st. Can be aeen ror two day;,. 
objection 
.Apply nt 







work ln a 
s nt No. 
acc. 
CTABLE 
Id and to As CHAlUDER.lllAID,. &c.-A Rf.SPE youoa- girl withes n sltoC>tJon asobambcrma 
-ist with the wruihrng and Ironing; is airfct 
.Apply nt No. 3'J We•t Uth•st. Con be seen uoUI 
ly honest. 
engaged. 
rnss.-A S OHAru.BEnlUAID A.ND LAUNDI Wanwd, by a respottnble young woman, n 
&s chamherms,d and laundress; will ht1ve no obJ 
situat.ion 
·ectlon to 
th• beat !/' M~0::r:!:~~~::C lfa~h~c~~':tfo~ c~o PJ:~~.e~ 
Ea•• 16th·•t. 





As CHA.llIBERJUAID on. NUlUSE.-atlon w""lcd by a. reapect.able n eat yollllg w 
chambermaid er nul'ilC ; IJ;:st or references. Ca 
83 St. Ma.rk's-place, rorncl' or !st-av., Zd floor. 
.A SITU· 
omau as 
ll at No. 
As ().QADtBElt!tJAID ANO SEAiUST RESS, 
.. M~Gg cbn~~:!i';:{J0:ni!"!~'~st~lss~ o~~~~~;.J'Jt 
Ulo fine washiogand ironing. Cnn procure g<>od 
erence from her 1118t pince wbere she has live 
:,care. Call at No, 51 \.\Te.it l8th-•t-, In the rear. 
Clty rel-
d fot !our 
lt.Et:11!1. 
ascham· A S CllA.llIBERAIAID AND l!!EAIUST -.\ yoong Protestant &irl wlshca a &ituntion 
t.:rma.i<land •ea.mstret!S; understand• an kinds 
1ewlog ; tbe bc,t of City reference. :r.tay be see 
d,va, at No. 12:l £Mt Gtb-st., Room Ne. 13. 
of ramily 
n. for two 
E~S.-
atlon811 A ,~~~;~1fr!~~t.~n11:o~~1!.o!a~f .Jfu 
~ecuon to chambermaid and 1vaitres•, or would bnve no ob 
gone Yt!gulnr wuiLrcss in a small private ramUy. 
ooilem (;lty reference from her last place. l!nd 
lier bosinces well in either capacity, nod will be 





at., Jh-at Ooor. b:ick room. 
:ES!:!,-A! r~~J~?U:~o~J':i~1~fnt!1! :UM~Ra.s 
bermaid and waitress, or would assist wllb the 
and ironlcg, or attend lo children ; good Cl 
~nee from her last place. Call, ror two ilays, at 











A t,; CHAMB.BRiUAID AND WAITR A young wo1nan wnuta a sltuatton to do ch 
work and waiting, or would do hon@e\fork in a s 
vate rllmlly ; un<lel'!llanda her bualncas, and h 
Clty teference. Ca.II at No. 1'.U West 20lh·•t., n 
av., third floor, trcnttocm. 
, &c,-AIS CH.AJUBERftCAID, W Al TRESS 'l'wo young Yrcte,it~nt girls want a!tnati 1nlllll either as chambermaid, waitress or c 
maid ; can be well recommended fTom the lllllt p1 
liTecl. Cl\n be seen,for2da.y8, at.No.286lelraY 
dry,gcods store, one door from 18th-st. 
i~rJr;;~ 
ace tlley 






A l,! C8AlUBEJllUAID AND WAITR Wanted, by a mostrespetable girl,aeitunl.lon 
llermald and waitress, or ,vould assist ln was 
ironing; Ja8'lbet,bonest and ver:y-capable ·hCity re 
tho very bel!t from Inst place. Call In I o olllc 
ene doer from 8tb•t\v. 
ESb,-
c~ptiona-A S OHAMBEll.MAID AND WA..l'l'R A respectable youog Scotch gi.J:I, with uncx blo City referwices, wlsbcs a sltuatlon as chMm 
and waitress. Jnqulro ai tho grocery-store, No 
bermaid 
. 3227tb· 
av., be~ween 30th and 3181 sts. 
SS.OR A IS OBAJ1mERJU.A.ID AND WA1TRE L.AONDRESS.-A very competent girl, Wl 
reference, ,van ts a altunt!on a. abo ,e. You can g 
IU>Y other fir&l\-elasuerva.nL yon want, free or au 
at tlle Private Servants' Institute, No, 16 East 
' th geed 
et her. or 
:, charge, 
llth·st., 








, at No. ,ewer ; 1100\I City refare.oces; call, ror two day~ 





s, at No. 
AS CBAMBER..,J,UD AND W AITR Wanted, a situation by n reepectable :,oun 
ehainbertnaid nod \'laitross. or a.s child's nurse 
110wlng; beat ofOl~y reference. Call, ror two day 





A S CJ:I.AJ)IBER!UA.10 AND W AITR Wanted, by n respecta.ble young w~man a 
aa chambermrud and waitress. Bas the beat r 
Oallat No. 3446th-av., between lllst&!ld 2'ldale 
lldor, rrcn~ room. 
ss.-A S OHAMBERIUAID AND W AITRE Wanted, by a respectable Protestant young 
•itoaUoo as chambermaid and waitress, or ls w 
woman a 
ill1ng to 
i~o;~i;."~n~~:st lady 11nd one or two children. 
Sl!!.-.A As CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRE 
t•frwork 
and ·~~fJ~;. !:0:!1:J a~~o:~~r~~ ~f ;:,'tW r"'1: bas 
:l'l:l.sif11Jf.1o!i~?.:l'.e with berparents. Ctill fer two days 
SS,-A 
nscbam-As OBA:UBERlllAID .~ND w AITRE 
ber~~r~~1
1
::ir;i~~~'.J~l:~~~~~,~t~~t asaiBI i.D 
tho wlll!hing and froo;ng ; good City rererencc 





S CHAMBERMAID AND WA.IT 
&o.-.A :,oung woman wlsbea B situation na 
mnld and waitress, or as chllmbermaid and to 





AS OBAlUBER!llilD OR W A.JTR A git! wants a place to do cbamberwork or 
a.nd bna no ohiectlons or doing housework ; bes 





AS CBA.!UB£RIUAID AND FINE WA Watited1 by a Protcstanl young woman, aal 
.tla10bermo1d and fine wasberiu a pl'lvat.e !am 
City rererence. .Apply at 166 Wtat 18th·•! .. In th 
,l 8 CHILDREN•S MA.ID, &c,-A COldPE-
are obiJ· 
~~/3~f~0::fo:1t~~mf:e~:~~r /:.i wl\ihlng; 
ltb afw:o-11 wllllnR and obliging; no obJccLlon to travel w 
~; ba.s bea~Clty reference. Can be seen ror tw 
uti~3ie~olon•courl, Unlversl(J-place, between 
o days al 
11th and 
YA RE-A l!ICOOK..-A .SJTOATJON WANTED 13 
coclt nod ))al<:~~~~.;~~· :O~ocd .... ~~~ In all It.I 
ironing; 
two days, 
l>tanobea; no objection lo aaef.at In washing and 
can give good City reference. Can be seen, for 
at No. 81 wc,t l!Cth .. t., neo.r etb,a-Y. lngair e i1L tile 
zroccry-slo're. 
y .A RE-AS OOOK,-A SITUATION WANTED B •pectnble woman u cook in a prlvat~ family 
1lands maldnfi bread, blacwt nod plea, 110Up1 and ; under· game; la 
~ea:;i~i 
een l&Lh 
~li~y~9~:~~~io~~c?,fu ~ ~~~~Ti~ 
~o. ~ 8th-av., ln tho boop-e.iirt fllctcry, betw 








bu !l\'ed ~knd .American eoo1<111g In all II.! branebes; 
-~ __, thdle belt orratnlllea In tllla City ; Is will!n 
"''f" 11.&ot-, In tbe country. Call, for two da 





,.l S OOOK,-,VANT.ED, BY A PRESPE 
Z1young woman IL 11tuatlon as flret-class coo 
11taod19JI ltlnd, oi c:>o:ie ancl jolllee; 110od City 
from her Jut place; no ol)Joctioua lo the ccun 
for two 41131 at No.13 For~ytb•at., Reem No. 14 
ref.ertmce 
try. Call 
BY ARE· A 8 OOOK,-WANT!fo, A .SITUATION 
-D-lt>«ll.ble Prcteatanl woma:n, a& good plnla 
p,all pl'l-,:il.e farony; g_ocd Olly reru~nce 1lve 
,eeu ro, two ~,,a, al .l(Q, )18 We,~ 27\h·n. Q 
coo1', In a 
o. OllD be 
.ffl.QI Jll)·~Y, ' felt door, 
und~rblauds cook.!~ In nll i!B br:\l\ches; bas no objec· 
lion• to go a sho1·~cJ1•tnocc In lhc count~; '-'00<1 City ror-
crenoe. Can bc """n for t.brec days, at o. 34 Grccuwlch-
av., ju t.bo Tcn.T. 
As cooK.-WANTED, BY A REsn~cTABLE 
wolJllln, a .. tuutJun aa br,trelaos cook; perreotly un-
deretands her bno!ncss in nll ft.I braucbes ; 50upa, pas-
~~~~~~d·c~:i::;;.Jt}~~8Lw6oa.T~~ ~J~: 6r~~{ 2~tf!-
61., ftrst lloor, !root rooru. 
A SCOOK.-W.AN'l'ED, A SU'OATlON .AS COOK 
'tii; a wom11n vrbo thorougltly onder&tnnds herbualnC.'111 
iu : l il¼J branches, auob ~ tioups, meats and grnvlca, 
bonmg aucl larding, and pastry; bru, tho ~t rt\l()m· 
inendat.iona froin her et0ployere. (;an be seen for 2 days 
<lt !'lo. Zt'~ Uth-a;v ., corner of 18th-et. 
A 8 COOB.,-WA.N'l'ED, :SY A FlllST-OLASS 
Zngllsh cook,,aaituatlon ln a private family; under-
st.~ds English and American cookmg ; bas over eight 
:,ea.rs' City reference i bas no objection to go in thecouo, 
try to a 1iermanent s tuatlon; Newpori preferred. Call 
at No. 6!) 3d· av., between 10th and lltb st&, ror two cl:i.ys. 
As COOU..-WANTEO, A SITUATION, DY A RE· 
apectnble i,itl, ""good eoolr, and to a••ist In the wo.sh· 
ingan<l Iron.lug lo a prlvnto family; h1111 the beat of City 
w:,t·ii~!:l., :;:~-.::~~::·at~":.1nl°ft~~~e?.al:at i~~irJ~l 
room. 
As COOli,-W.AN'fED,J\ SITUATION DY A RE· 
spect.~blu woman a.s flrat-cllUIS cook in a private flUO· 
~~Ii fii~:iuu~~~~~~~del//Sf'at~~~r91b1:~1ib~~t,c:'1;°e~: 
JJ;tand 1.cJ ava. 
As cooK-WAN'rED. A snoA'tlON AS cooK 
by,, rcspcctnblc young woman, who lboroughlf, un-
clerswnds lier bUBlness in all its branclles , best o Clf. 
n.ud couulry references; no objection to t.becouotry . .A -
d""'" No. 19 Eaat JJtb-st., for two days. 
Aiofil'~~~ '! {~J:m,o :s~r~ ol:!~kct :n~t~ 
•to.nds cooking and baking ln all its branches. .Apply d 
No. 06)(; Carmine-st. , In tho store. 
A~e~g~,a ~r~;:~~~:~~·w1!y CC:k::~!f~~tsi 
w.:: ~~;;:~oo\~? ~~~1~!:nlof';!=r r~1f..Ji;r ~ 
las ao ol.>jecttoo to go a short dlotnnee in the country ; has 
good Cily reforeue<?. Coll at No. 2-18East9lb-sL, between 
1st n.nd ~d :ws., tiecond 6oor, 1ront. room. · 
A !!!COOK, &u.-WAN'fED,A Sl'J'UATlON 'BY .A 
reepectablo youn/ii girl &8 good cook and 11ood baker, 
and ls a firot rate wa, er and Ironer; no obj~Uon to go a 
sbortdlst.~ce In the conntry , J:ood Cl~ roferencetrom 
~:~~:·u!~3d-~~L rt~~ir~~~or. i~o~t roo':n~y 6th' 51·• 00 
As COOK, &c.-WANTJ,:,O A SITUA'flON AS 
cook, wadher and ironer by a. Protestant womnn, who 
is 1'D excellent cook nod a firs Ha to l1M1ndrcsi;, and baa the 
~Jl;r~~t~0~~·~~:!-1'5',; g~';S•cft~~:r:~~-::::~~.n 1•p;~~C::tbJo~ 
7 llth-•t., nenr Broadway, from 9 till• o'clock. 
AS 000.K., &e,-OHAlUBEJL!IIAlD, ,&c,-
Wanted, by two re•pectable young women, situations; 
one as cookr washer and uoner i the other ae cbumbtr· 
maid and waltTess , have the besL or City reforene<:a · no 
objections to~o asbort distance In tl1ecountry. Call, for 
two days, at o. 67 West20th,st., near 8th-av. 
AS COOK, &c.-A RBS1'ECTA:8LE WOMAN 
w:lnt8 a oituntion as excellent oook ; she bas no objec-
tion to ""8i•t with tbewnshlng 1>nd 1ronlng; sbe is willing 
and obliging ; she has tbe best Olly ref,rence from her 
last place. Call for two days at No. 92 Henry-st., Hooro 
No. JO. 
AS COOK, &c,-WANTEO, BY .A Rl>SPECTA· 
blc young woman. n slluatioo as cook and to a,,sist 
l.':i;f;.::s~~gbe~id oJrzy/;g ~e~~~~;~:' ~,3ier:tn~~~ 1~ 
Ea.et 2'ld-st., second lloor, l)'ont room. 
A~tuf,g~~an:!fby~,!',;1!f.~~u:!fol;:'~?'~d~ 
Vl!Lln cooking or general housework ls an oxcellcnt 
w.isber and ironer, ond :i,ood cook; nca~ eeooom,zlog and 
obliging, and very hi ly re1,-ommen ed ; wlll try to 
~
1
~:;is;· :i.t ~i.~at1::~~~st~1~¥r~~y~i!{o':.'1u%°.°try. 
As COOK AND 1.,AUNDR.E!,!S, OR GENERAL 
HOrSEWORKER.-A very competent girl, with 
good reference, ,van ts a altllation as above. You Olin get 
er, or any other llrst-clnes ao,vantfuou wl\Jlt, tree or any 
charge, a, tho Prlvate Sorvanla' stltute, No. lG Eaal 
lllh-•t., between 3d and 4th avs. 
As COOK OR LAUNDRESS.-A Sl'l:;ADY, 
raitllful wot0an desires a lituallon la City or country, 
}t~~~;e~:t;~~t~lo~-~!t~Y:,f;8;.nf%E:::=;11;0r!'!~:i 
strict and ecooomlcal inber kitchen. July family requlr-
Ing a good domeBUc will apply at No. 378 6th·av, 
A IS COOK-WAITltEISIS.-W A.'IT.ED, BY TWO 
tt&p;?ctable j.1rls, tsisters.!Jituntlons; one aa a llrst-
~~1':i"r ~~k rlr:tc1~.'::~a<Jir~ ; b~s ~~ f:::J!:?'t1~~Jdt~g .;.,!l:,i 
with the ,ra..hln~ ; beat Olly references from their last 
place, whore ther ivcd fer ee,·eo oears ; ooolJJe~tlon 'Ylo 
n sbortdt.tance n the country. all, for two days, at o. 
420 4.tb-av., below 30th-at., Mro. Evans' rnocy-store . 
As COOK WA~BER AND IRONER,-
Wanted, a !ftaat.ioo by a; competen• young womun as 
good ploln coolt, washer nod Ironer, or to do tbegenernl 
boueework of" small family; no objec::ion to a abort di&-
taoce in tllo country; bll8 excellent City rercreoce. Oon 
be seen for two days at No. JS Union-conn, Unlverslly-
place, bet ween Uth and 12th ats, 
As COOh., w ASllERA.ND IRONER,-SlTO-
a:lon wanted, by a nry tru.sLworlhY ancl highly rec-
ommendcd 1,'irl, to do the cocking, WMhln1Ji and Ironing 
ofa private fnmll6; is n competent and re able kitchen •erva.ut can Wllll andirontoJleaaethemostlarUcular; 
vrll~lreelther lnBrooklY! cw-York or t ocountry. 
~fifa~~t.~!;.~:ri,,~l'Ol' 'R'S SeleeL .Agency, No. 10 
As COOK, WASHER AND IRONEU,-
Wanted, by n re11PC4table young womnn, n situation 
as good ccok, waaber end ironer; baa good reference and 
ls willing and obllgi.nJr. Address, for two dt1ys, No. 128 
Olfntoo-place, (ijlh-si.,J near 61.b·av., tblrd lloor, front 
room. 
As cooK, WASHER AND IRONER,-
IV anted, by a reapectable l'rotesta.ut young woman, :. 
situation as cook, waeher and Ironer; understands her 
P:;b~~~~~8~KJ Bft~bitr'et~~;ee'? l?a1t fr0\t~·~~~t 
at No. 113 We!l f&th-at., near 6lh-nY,, !Toot basement. 
As COOK, \V Al!IBER AND IRONER.-.A 
situation wanted by a re,,pcetable girl a.e plain cook, 
washer and ironer; la an excellent baker; beat of City 
rererenoc given; bas no objections I<) go a short distance 
in the count:r{.. Call nt No. 75 Weet Ulth-st., lo. the rear, 
opposite the p umber's, for three da_ys. 
As OOOK, w ASHER, AND IRONEU.-
Wanted, a situation. by a reatecmble woma.n, In a 
small prlvat.t ra.mlly ; ts a fi.ood coo • washer, and Ironer, 
fi.<l..1:~rn Mo:1~t~:; ca\'t' .:t0J~~iw:e~t~a:~0r' 
As COOK, WASBER AND IRONE.R.-A 
Protkstant young woman wiahea a situation 8/l cook, 
;';!:~:r11~ir~~';;~~~~ aat~°1r:~~'; b~!;r ll~t,.~~::dre1:r~ 
eoce; caogo tblsday. OallatNo. 974tb,av• 
AS OOUNTRY SERV ANT.-A SITU.ATlON 18 
wanted, by a. woman, to do general hou!ework; ls a 
good cook, waaher and ironer; can bake, milk, make 
butter, &c., has good reference; prefers the eollOtry; 
any distance. Can be seen at No. 9'I ttb-av. M GENERAL HOUSEM,UD,-WANTED, A 
tuatlon, by a respectable Prolelltant young woman, 
to do geo~al bouaework io a private family ; can tve the 
t~-~tt![!~~~·stt!~ll g\¥.'a!~;ee d1<ys at No, 2 Weal 
As BOUSElllA..ID,-.A RES.PEOT.ABLE YOUNG 
woman wants a silllatlon lo do general bouseworkfo 
alllllallfamll~ bestcfOlty- reference can ht given . .Ap-
ply at No. 1, estl!Olb·st., lo the nar. 
As BOUSEKEEPER,-W.ANTED, BY A RE· 
apecu.ble American woman a aituatico as house-
keeper or none; well M<1ustomed to the care of children , 
Arst-ellllla reference glveo. Call for one week at No. llll 
Ja:,,st., Brooklyn. 
AS HOUSEKEEPER., &o,-WANTED BY A 
widow lady of education anu relin<!meot, a sltnauon 
1\8 housekeeper or companion to a lady in or nenr the 
City, Add.r~ for CDC week, 14,a. DA VIS, l!adl!cn-
square Post-c ce. As LAUNDRBSS,-.A SlTOATION W.A.NTED, 
b:, a respectable woman, aa a AraJ,.el8811 laundress 1 
thorou{!'hly undentands ber business, lluljog and man-
rlDJ{;; DO ot,Jecllon to tlle COUn!t{ ; would like to go to 
e~r~; good Cll}i; reforcnces. C for two days, at No, 
89 6 ,av., second oor, bl>Ck l'()()Dl, 
As LAO'NDRESS.-SlTU..A.TION WANTED, JN 
a. private family, by a young woman, who lborcugbly 
underaiands ber bnsineaa; the b~st City rel'ereoc:e a:hen; 
ran be seen at ber present siluatlon, at Ne. 18 East 16th· 
at., for two da;ya. 
As NURSE,-WAN'fED,BY COMPETENT.TTDY 
girl, with excellent Cit relbrence, a allllatlon 811 
nur11a: wllltake ohargeora abyfromltsblrtho.i ls quick 
at the needle· wasbesfor the nnrs~or aa.., tress and 
obainbermald ;'fills eaeh cu.ra:,ity, uge,, $'1. Call at 
No. l&I Eal:t 21st-at., ror two ays. 
A SI NURSE,-.A 0..AP.ABL.E WOMAN WISBRS A 
Eituatlon as nurse. who bas been in that ca,:11;:, for 
mnoy years, and can take tbe entire charge o an In/lint 
from !ts birth: baa I.he btst CIJ reference•. Can be. 
e«n. !or two dan, at No. 941¾ roadwa.:, between 22d 
23d •ls. 
As NURSE.-WANTEO, BY A RESPECTABLE 
young woman, a •ltuat!on 8/l nu:rse; ill fulla capable 
cft.nkingoareoracb!lclfromllsinfanoy; weal .have no 
objections to plain scwillgd clln r,he tbe besl er City reror-
enoes as for oapablli,y an true wortbloees. Call at No. 
104 x, :A-av .. between llltb ,nd Uth st!I-, 1n the aboe,store. 
As NU'Rl!!E, - AN l!:XPERlENOED ENGLISH 
our8" wl,bes II l'ltnnticn k> to1'11 charge of a.n Infant. 
or younp: obiJdr,n; nuexccptlcuable City Jeeference. Call 
at, or addre!s No. 197 3d·av., lo. the 1tore, three doora 
above l8lb-st. A 8 NURSE,-W.ANT.ED, BY A R.ESPEOTAllt.E 
woroAn, a tltuatlon 118 nun;e; Is ca~lo of talclo11 
cbnrguorayooogba~. Can be seen ror l,ro da1•, at he, 
»r*ni cmplo7cr',, o, f6 £ii& ~lb·o• 
W CJ!t Wth-st., b<llwoon 7th aud St 
A 8 ClllLD>S NIDtSE, 
yonna lady, nsituo.tion to 
b;y, or t.o <1:1SisL a1ady to keep bo {_.e<>t , hiJllly !llltl&fa,;tory rofc 
o. 1,s1 Post-office. 
A:a8!.T~1,?g,~~Si;1~1~~ 
SE,-W ANTED, A SlT-
year• ohl, 11peaking Eng-
re of llhlldren and .. sist 
and 12 o'clock A )4., at 
lish ns well u French, to take ca 
withsewing. Applybetweeu 9 
No. 23 Ellllt 26tll,sl .. l&adll,ou,eq uare. 
B£RAUID.-A RE-
n situation lo a private 
o.mbermaid or waitrese ; is 
a taking I.be obnrge of n 
; can come well reeom ... 
3th-st., rear b880meot.. 
A~ Nt~~~~n~!fr1 ~l':~:1
rnml~a.s cbildreo'e nurse or ch 
an excellent sewer; oodersland 
:.:itdW~ 't~ll0ai J~~1aib~~~~ 
A~, i"Y1!~o~E et!n1t1r1d:,ti 
erences, a sUuatfoo as nune n 
ftl!STJtESS,-WANT· 
, with excellent City rer-
ocl ,seamairees; quick at 
r1; oo ol\joclion to a lad 
J'Mi: 1's~f~"'s:'.'t~.i: 
the needle; washes for the nurse 
thnt boards; ia willingnncl obll 
City or Country, Call or adclre 
two days. • 
STJlBSS,-WANTED, 
roan; a a1tuntion n.e nune 
tlre charge or a baby from 
ch!ldren ; hllll the beet of 
ace. Call at No. 224 9lb· 
As NURSE ANb SEA!tl 
by a respectable yonn! wo 




av., corner or25lh-st. 
STRESS,-W.ANTED, 
J, a e!tuat1on In n. privnte A if'a ~~,~~u.t~~o~~.LJfr 
family to wlncl chlldren an~ 8'l 
w k~o~Y.\!l~ed~Jl§~:S:=: berwork and sewing; bas some 
ng children lo the 6rst 
good City reference from 
ye, at No. 3&2 ?lb av., be· 
ing ; would also Instruct you 
~~~~~~f~g{c!'.'1'r8!fi~ /o~~,gi~: 
tween 92d aad 93d sts., second 0 oor. ftoot room. 
STRDSS,-WANTED, 
ouog f!lrl; hrui good City 
tlle country for the Sum· 
sL 13th-st., near 6th-av. 
As NURSE AND SEAM 
a situation as above, by a y 
~!~~enJ!~ :eo :~~~¥.°o:'!J~~ 
RESPECTABLE PRO• 
situation nsseam.stresa, in A~a~t~:~J'it.f~~b;;~ 
a prlvale fam!Jy; f'llll no ol\jecti o~~:::t:~~~ 1:i:t ~~:~r 
c~tc: r::: a~~~~~d¥[si 
berworltort.okecareorn child; 
Wheeler /Ir. Wilson's sewlng-m 
¥/3,~l~ ~!~~~:~e~i~c:nicrrcnvs 
A~/t~t~1~~ri,{ty~~~·;!: 
week 88 eeamstrc.s, noel to oper 
sewing mo.chine ; works on la 
kinds of family sewing; baa g 
No. !96 West 26th-st., or addre 
PLOYYENT WANTED, 
an, to work by the ,lay or 
ate on Wheeler & Wilson'• 
dies' dresses and does all 
ood references. Call at 
ss a note for two days. 
A:y ~~e!
11!~~~~~,;;~ 
care or cb!l:r,en, or as ecnmstre 
.<\.NTED, A SITO.ATION, 
eamaLrellS, and would tnke 
!8 and do llgh, ohamber-
~~fw~:~ in1 f~fi1i1 ~~ work; bas Ii vt\(l for •everdl yea references. Apply at 85 2'tb-sl. 
As· sEAllIS'l'RESS,-A 
Lo go out by l be daJtl or w 
fewing, children's olo ·n~ a 
SE.AM STRESS WISHES 
ook : uudcratnnds ftlmll1 
nd uressmnlting; wonl<I 
or address a note at No. 
c. 
wa;it O!l a Indy or travel. all 
208 ilh•St., between A vs. B. and 
As SEAMPTR.ESS.-A 
to engn~e with a few private 
wee~ to mnke obildren 's drc 
SEAlfSTRESS DBSlRKS 
families to 110 out by tbo 
EECB and ladlea' nnd~r· 
rercnccs ; wages $1 50 per 
between 24th and 25th sbl, 
clot es: hM the best or City re 
week. AddrenNo.211 m,,av,, 
&c,-A SITUATION As SEAMSTRESS, 
wanted, 88 senmstres,,1 by a 
on,! fltdre:-ses; h:ls ncobJeetioo 
and can A'lve goc,d City re!crcnc 
young woman tba,can cut 
to asslsllnchambcrwork, 
e rrom her last plo.cc. .Ap-
Stb and \9th ,ts. ply ntNo. 292 tilh-av., betlfetn l 
AS SBAlllSTRBS8 o. 
tfoo wanted by a very b}Sh 




ly r~commondcd l(lrl, a.o 
child; will be found of 
y coropetentto eul and lit 
erenoca to 8rool<lyn faml-
fr. Ohristopbor'a Select 
klyn. 
M WAITRJ£SS,-WAN TED, A SITO.ATlON BY 
, na wnl-s ; good Clty 
al<ery, No. 4!!3, corner o! 
respectable youni woman 
reference ~ivco. Call n the b 
311t-1t. an 3d 8T, 
A:Y a~!!l!~~~M!'atrr 
nbovecapa.ofty for man:, yenra; 
reference. Can be l!eeo for two 
NTED, A SJTU.ATlON, 
e03, who hna Uved in the 
can give lbe beat of City 
days, at ?7 Weal 19th-st. 
AS WAITRESS, &c 
JOUDff woman Wllnt8 asltUll 
,-A RESPECTABLE 
lion as waitress ln a prl· 
amberwork; nnder,unds 
togoln thecoantTy ror tho 
v:ite fann y,or to ru.slstln the ch 
her bushsess Derfectly ; wishes 
rerenco. Can be aeen for 
., near 8th·av. ~:~% ;ar~o1~t1rNe~ mb-!f 
A IS WAITRESS, &c. -WANTED, BY .A OOM-
excollent City reforence, J)l.1'!nt, tidy womnn, with 
n tltuntlon as wallre•s and parl 
vnnt. ta.kes,charge cf the silver a~'f~l~l~~-;:i~.nfi'f~R; 




AS WAITRESS, &c,-A 
by n respecta.ble Pi'oteatant 
SlTOATlON WANTED, 
girl. ns waitress, or to do 
ohamberwork amt waiting, In a 
~.a1it~~a~<\,~~!c\ g:~ 
;!;.7.;.•r~:flcMri~ ~~~~":t if~. l20 West 2Gtb-1t. 
A 8 WAITRESS AND 




~r_~o~:~.lt~: ..A.ppl7 ror two 
AS WAITRESS OR 
Wanted, a •ltnat1cn, ban 
as •mltrc68 or cbainbermal ; h 
enee. Can be seen ror two daya 
Broadway, between 12th and 1st 
SERVANTS, PROTES 
LIO, in STeat numbare wit 
and qualllloatlons, lnohullog 
Irish and English, may be roun 
ment Society, formerly Bible H 
Broadway. German, FTench 
spoken. 
WANTED-BY AN E 
Airl, to take a family's w 
NGLJSB PROTESTANT 
ashing and Ironing, at her 
y the d~y. Good reforence 
1<,. .Apply at No. 96 West or',J!;:esljlu~cte ~~etg fo~ ~u;: 
~tb·st., top lloor, baGk room. 
A~JI1~!!:.\~dEcapa~1!, at f 
Institute, on the corner or cth-
:~i;,~~~~hi.lMt:'.·~t6¥'~:~ 
OOD SERVANTS, 
he largest old-established 
av. and lllb-st., ror Ger-
t and Amorlcan women, 
ood places alway rendy-
SERVANTS' OFJ.l'ICE, 
st., near Bo,very-19 years e, 
ble and worthy servnnta, ror Cit 
NO, ~40 ORA.ND• 
stabllebed. Honest, capa-
Y or countrr.;-lri¥b, Ger-
man, American, &c. N. B.-All 
ordi;'.:§h 'W 1;;?/re faltbfnlly att.eoded to. 
TED,BY A FIRST-CLASS nnl!lSSllIAKER.-W .AN 
dressmnker, tbe work or a 
day, or would take work home. l~'a.r:::'it~'fi8E'c1/r~e 
No.1G 3d·av. . 
MA.L E l!!I. 
~ .. 
As COACB.UAN,-WAN TEU, .A SITUATION BY 
who uoderstanus bls bnal-
perlence · Is a goQd and 
xl)erfenceln groomlo~ nnd 
a respectable young man, 
~i;!i.J'f..i~~~; ~:~Ln!e;,~cll 0i 
treatme11Lofhor,ea; will be fo :~? o~~!ffr:S~dB~li~' ,o: L°od City referenco. Onn be se 
arness-store. o Broadway, at:Mr. Wat~r&' h 
As COACHillAN,-SJT 
a private family, by a Ger 
0.ATJON WANTED, IN 
man man; ho understands 
rJ5 fli<':1~~:w:: s:::ii;;.'\d ca ca.reful Urlvor ; he hllll llved n give the best Clly rerer-
ountry. Call or address 
,,t.., or Box No, 2-00 Timu 8'd'1b~1~."iJt~~s1°w ~t :rld 
Office, ror !I days. 
As COACBMAN,-WAN 'l'ED, A SITUATION AS g man, who h811 a thorough ooacruna.n by a single aoun 
~fo~m,;:~!Y °;et~r;"':a;• t~ lrnowledfi,e of the care an m lived In at capacity ln lhls cl , 
and ~revlous employers for beat of reference l)'om hle last 
11:::!ts: ~ei-;t~·h~~ o ob.iect.ion to the country-. c110ffice. 
As OOACH!UAN.-A 
rous to procure a eltnatlon 
1trlotly temperate, honest, obi! 
GENTLEMAN JS DESl· 
ror his ccaobmnn ; he ls 
glng, industrious, a.nd can 
be trusted lm11llcltly ; ls a sing 10&.'lf,n!r ::1!Jre::t11~ l~ obJectJooa to City or coun:;r:, 
at private stable, No, 00 .Eaa 
avs., for two da:,11. 
J3tb'llt.., between 3d and tlh 
As COAOHllJAN.-W 
English married man, who (lulrcd of hlm ue OOlUlhman a 
.ANTED,A PL.ACE BY AN 
underotaud~ the dotles re. 
nd groom ; can ebow Hve 
yenra' roreronce rrom hi• ·1ll!t e 
the country. 0&11 or llddres! o'f>'i~JkA~. ~m;~~ ~ 
tt8t8. Co.'s, corner of Broome and Mo 
As COAOB.!.'lfAN,-W.AN 
coachman by II alogle m 
stands bis buBln<!t!8; can give 
as to sobriety and boneoty, and 
be seen, or address a note to J 
dlery-store, No. 60 E1111tHlh-st. 
As OOAOH1\1AN.-A Sl 
a respectable :,ounl man ; 
TO.ATION WAN'l'ED BY 
he understands the care or 
ly : woold take charge er 
""lbe best or reference for 
y. Address J.M., Box No, 
horaeo and ca.rrla~es t orougb 
a!l!!lst In a vegelab e ~dtn; h 
honeny, acbriety an capabllit 
20'l Tunta Office, for two d1>1s, 
As COA.CUMAN.-.A s ITU.ATI0?-1 AS C0:6.CB-
able Pro:esta.nt man who 
ainw a all Its brancbea; 
nuw wanted h:, a respect 
t1!~~~~gr~f.~~~:l:t;i~;r~~ bn ill Jut place. Can be, eeen, 
"'1.ddler's store, No. Ml!f for twodllyl, al r. Grabnm's 
UnivcrSJt.Y-place. 
As OOAOBJIUN~W 
coachman wllb a private 
ANTED, A SITUATION AS 
fumlly, eilhu io O!ty or 
ba8 long experience in the 
cf Clo- reference. Ct.II er 
en, saddler, No, i9 Bleeck· 
country; la a Proteatant; 
abovecapaclly. Bil! 1he best 
or addrete A. B. C., AI.r. Loud 
er-a~, ror two daya. 
MCOA.CHiUAN.-WA 
liogle man, a.e ccacbman 
NTED, A SlTUATION, BY 
; uodentaod& tbe care and 
ss, or would do plain gar-
g; bas the best of 0111 rcr-
~OG 2\mc, O.lllcc, 
treatment or bo&s and barne 
denlng; It wltllnynd obin 
tlfill:O, ,lllll.rCII ,, l19x o. ' #-~-...... ..... ~.-... ......,.._ .. ---
.. 
A:~~tt:?.i~!:~~7,;~~~!;J.&~nI !"~!~r!J:: 
ly understand> his bnalnees, ln all 118 branches; hasfbe 
hesto!Clty r,•rorenco. 01\11 or addreSI! J. T.1'.,fortwo 
day•, nL llr. Cam11b>!ll'• Sadcllery Store, Nu. l!OClh-av. 
A i; COA.CHI\JAN AND FAR!ll.Eft-OOOU., e,c.-Slluation wnntcd, by n man and wife; /no ln-
cnmbrnuce ; 1 the man to ta.l<e the-care of a em1Ul rarm, 
:-.t:.~i~~~~:~:k' ?tS~e,_.~ti. ~ c~.J';!'~f~Jt~Mo1~r s!~~ 
vant in lbe kitchen, or ae general housework servant -
both arc re<:omn1eo1led hi~lily ror sobriety. boneety and 
~i<Wit~t'iWi~;;~~t-~~':..':ki';ei! moderate wago,1. .Apply 
A~~n°.t!;~1~b~~~21~1:~~e~:,;i;ivf:a~: 
ried man or small incumbrance, or aober and temperate 
habits, who perfectly u.>deutands the care of vegetubles 
and gardening ; ia a good and cnreful driver; can give 
six years' rcrerence. AddrOIS J, K,, .Box No, 20'! T1111u 
Office. 
A
S COACHftlAN AND GARDENlm,-A SIT· 
uatlon wanted, by a siogle man, ae ccaebmao nod gar-
dener nnderst:i.nds the care or horses and carriage•, and 
vegetable gnrdenlng; u,orougbly understands J1ls bual-
nets in a.11 lta branches; ls willing to make himself gene-
~~~{e~~~~I, r~'li~e0:S 1'~f~ i~:~:. \ftA~!.!h~ffi':.t or 
A
S OOACU:lUAN AND GARDENEl?,-SITU-
at!on wanted by a sober, steady man as ccaollman and 
rrdener, who perrootly understands tbe oaro of vegela-
d~1~r~ :i;~.f~d;~~;,~~.:~rcrgio:ti~~~~n~i~~ 
.Addre8s O. G., No. 67 13tJ1-st., between Broadway and 
UolverslLy,plll(e, In tbe saddler's store. 
A S OOACHillA.N AND GAltDENElt..-W ART· ed, a situation a.scoacbmao :\lld gardener by a single 
Engll&luoan; understands bis busfneae thoroughly In 
bolh branches, ha.e u,e be9t'or Cltu< reference from llis la.et 
employer. Address JOHN • .Box No. 20! Time.-Office. 




Can produce satisfactory reference. For p,u-liculars, e.d-
dre.s O. B., Box No. 207 Timu Office. 
A S COACH,UAN AND GROOlU.-WANTED, a >ituatlon by n respectable young man, as coachman 
and;, o<>m, whO has many yenrs experience in thla Glty. 
and thoroughly underslands bis lnainessh• all its branch-
es, and IUlll the best of City reference from bis lastem-
~1gl~~· c'i~~~~:~ liv~rthio 1t:!v~n;,fil,t'~s ;e!&:!li~'. 
OaU or addrers D. D.~o. 16,John-st., for three ~ays, iJ not 
ell!lll&Cd, 
A
S FARiUER.-OOOK..-W.ANTED, :SY A l.rAN 
and wtre, sltuatloos on a rarm. Ro is tho'rougbly 
acquainted wlU, farming ln all it braoobea; his wire ls a 
good cook, or wonld take char,oor a dairy. Good refer• 
~~~~ lf}~~?oc:tl'~1i~."~~ j'.31/tll·av., for two di.ys, be-
A S FAJllllER.-WANTED, A SlTUATION AS rarmer by a Scolobnw.n, a married man. Can be aeea 
~8:;~lfo~"J.9{;: Reld'1 seed-store, No. 807 Broadway. In· 
A
:,! F.\.RJI.ER,-.AN AMERICAN F.ARMER, u;. 
du•trio~. lntcll igeot and upright, wants work. Ad· 
dress FAR:UF..R, Box No.1'3 Timu Olli.ce . 
A
S GAllDENER,-WANTED, A SITUATION AS 
gardener, by A steady, actlvo married man, wllbout 
locumbrauce, whose te11fmonlal1 wlll prove bis compe-
:;,cidt :S0~~i~~,:~Cesif J'r~~\~.::l~~': ~~~~t~it.'i;{~ 
City rorereuce given. Addrtss JAM.ES, :Sox No. ~IJO 
T,mcsOffice. 
As GA.RDENER,-W.ANTED, A SITUATION 
ing :.J ~~~~0oo/\i:1a.~~1:n'N1~e;1!~ ':."i[:g~dtr~!~ 
can t:.ke care or any kind of stock; ie not a!rald of work, 
and le w!lllng to make hfmseU use(ul; h811 ~ood reference ¥.~:s ~Ni_~~ and sobriety. Addroaa P. .,Bo.x No. 208 
A S GA.RDENER,-WANTE D .A.SlTO.ATlON AS gardener, by a married ma.n, wlUlout any family bu~ 
,riro, who knows bis bualness, and und11rstande fruits, 
flowers, vegetables and rapes, and knows how to care 
t.ffi'c'!:lema.n'• place. A dress N. o., Box No, 214. Tim,s 
A SGARD'JtNER,-W.ANTED,A SITUATION AS gardener by a single aum, Protestant; hlllla thorough 
r,ractlcal knowledge of bls business· has been many years n lb ls country~ can l:lve the best ci rererences as tochar-
!~1~s~~~o~\~~iicg~1_'J.~ We~\;g:t~· N., at Smith's 
A
SGA.RDENEU.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY 
o.n tngll&bman, as gardener, (boa a wife, without In· 
cut0brance ;) is competent to take cl>arge of any gsulle· 
man'e esta.blJsbment rep,uirlng a. first-class gardener; can 
mll~~ s1~~~~?. i~. ev7:sc~a::1:ito*~V: 10br1e~ a.nd 
A
S GARDENER,-SlTOATlON WANTED, BY 
a Dlllrrlecl man, as gardener; understands the bml· 
neas In all lta branches, and the laying cut of new 
f!fe~~:S~ ~~~o~~il~~~eslc1~~tJI\f~\~i::ie'N~ ~ 
Times Office, (or two daya. 
A S GA..RD.£NER,-ASl'I'OATION WANTED BY a single man, who thoroughly understand& hlJ busl-
ne,s; greenhouse, gTapery, fru!t,vegetable1,J{founda,&c. 
Can eome 1'[ell recommended. Alldreaa A, W ., Box No. 
203 :l'iffu• Office. 
A
S GARDBNER,-A SCOTCH.HAN W .ANTS .A 
situation as gardener; le married, without famlly; i• 
well acquainted with the nnelneas lo all It. branches ; sat,. 
lsl'actory rererences given 8/l to character and obllltlcs. 
.Address H. E., at A. Reid's seed-store, 807 Broadwav. 
A
IS GARDENER, &c.-SlTO.ATiON WANTED. 
on a gentleman 'e place, by o. stout young man ; can 
~ke charge or a small garden ; la a good mil.11:er, and can 
ocme well recommended ror honesty, Industry, wbrlety 
nnd faltbflllneu. ..A.ddresa B. C., Box No. 203 Ttrnt1 
OffiGe, for two days. 
AS GA.RUBNER OR OOACH!lfA.N,-WANT-ed, a situat1ont aa gardenel' or coachman, by a may ... 
rled man, without locumbrance; ls a lirst-ola.a -yegelable 
gardear ; undeHlands tb& care and management or 
hurses ; ie a careful dri,er; or would tlLlte the entire 
~~:g~0\! it!~:::f.it~~~. c:1pa~~ft;b:~iJ~f~: 
Addreu W. C., for Zdays, Box Ne. !!16 7\,nes Office. 
AS GARDENER OR GARDENER AND deni~a~~~\~C:n "..S!l::!~~~~.r~::'r'i~0rJ:; 
ho.Ylnll bad thirty years' ~rleoce; la fl.fteeu :,e&rs In 
thia ocun117; I am sure I can give satisfaction; best of 
references as !D capabilities, honesty and sohrl~ : nm 
willinK to mue myaelf userul. Addreas o. B. a., Bo.x 
Ne. 201 Times Office. New-Yorlt. 
A
S G:£Ri'IIAN GARDENRR-COOK..-AGER.-
m&n wlahea a place, with bla wife, on a gentleman's 
pl~ ; he andcntands gardeulng and laltfng ca.re or 
bill'ses: would takecMri:e of a small farm i.s)le la a aood 
cock, waaber and !toner· bolb speak EDglllJl. .Appfy at 
the Employrnant Office, Olinloc liall, ..&.1tor-pl1We, near 
Broadway. 
A. S GAllDENBRAND FLOB.IST,-W .ANTED, 
.l1a 5iluatlcn by a. maTri<'d mllll who boa a young frunDy; 
,rlll go a1 single man If not taken with famlly ; can tall.e 
care of horse& and milk l!uot tall®llll ,a.rdeller, .A!lclrca 
J, lil,, .Do.1, lli, au :(wll(f o.111oe, 
·-- ,,,,,__ 
A
s USEFUL llI.\N, &e.-A J'ROTESUNT 
young man wnots a sltuaUou; understa.nds rnrmln11 
and plain gardening; abo, t.be care of borae,i ,md ~took ; 
good milker, &c. (food refereoce Call, or l\dclrets 'l'. T., 
for three duyo, at .Ackerman's & Conklin 'a, 1' o. 97 ·Ith-av. AS WAIT.8R,-WANTED. A SJTUA1'ION lN A 
oouf;;!;~!:hta::i~:?ers~nls 51,'lf1Us~:::::. ~:l'Ji ~~,::~ 
-::'~~~t~n~ 
0lJ:!!!~~~k1~;~ UX'd1::e~~r rtt;,';efi:er:~& da:.~ 
:No. 820Broadway. 
A S WAl'.l'ER,-WAN1'ED, A SITUATION IN A private ramUy by a respt?ctable mao, wbo lborou11hly 
understands bis business lo all respects; hM tlle be8t or 
Clt_y rererence, and w!ll be foun,1 nuentlve lo his em-
ployment. Apply, for two clays, nt NQ. 816 Br<>adway, 
near 12lli-at., for C. D., i.D the rrulHl<Jrc. 
A
s WAITBR,-A SITO.A'r!ON IS WANTED, BY 
a; S~otcb Protestant man, as above ; well understands 
bls buslne611 in every ree5!Cct ; hos li'Ycd i.D the beet fami-
iiJ'H~IJll,b6~h~~s,e:~~~~th?i:;,~ be seen at 
By ltIA.N AND W lll'.E.-WANTED, SlTUATIONS together by a young Englfslunao and \Ylre, Proteslllnts1 the man as grcom and ccacllman ; has bad many years 
:~l~:ftha1:r~
0
:t:id"ie c~1~i\.!" i:~ss1=~~\i~ ~~~ 
log ; boLb understand their business thoroughly, as their 
references will t.eatlry. Can be seen at Mr. Loclrbeart'a, 
Veterinary Surgeon, No. 98 .E811t 13th-st, near 4th-av., 
until engaged. 
By MAN AND WIPE,-SI'l'O.ATiONS WANTED ror a man and bis ,n!e; the man na gardener, ko.; 
tt,e wo1nan 8/l first-rate cook, &e.; the best or City reret-
eace. Any parties in want, may addre,s by note w T. 1''., 
No.16 John-at., New-York. 
W ANT'.ED-BY A YOUNG l[A.N, SEVENTEEN yea.re ornge, n good p •nmao ancl quick at fi{!llres, a 
situation that wlll suppart him ; is not afraid to work ; 
can give reference from i:enUomen in whoso employ be 
bas been for seno yenrs • .Addreas II. E. B., .Box No.114 
Times Office. 
WANT'.ED-13Y A YOUNG MAN, 2l YEARS OF age, who hllll had some experience, a situation in 
some office or store ; be writes and fij!ures well ; bas a 
~~~rJ·~31:Jo~~ ~~t~t'!'~r.;:,Jr~l~~Ji;~:r~~· :l~~ 
drc6li A., Box No. 1.:i 7'imu OWce. 
A ~~ s !at fcsTre~' ~ t:nfio~J~~~f~ffr'~ 
party on p~casorc, or t':<plorAtious, &c., or as coachman, 
kc.: references of ability and cha,·ncter unexceptlouable. 
Call upon or address, A..NGLO-RUSTlO, No. 9 City Hall 
SquAre, New-York. 
Af!!m.a.:~~M-a ~tl'to ~~~ C:~r;}!t:?;,E~;.: 
necLiout; one uodcut.audlng the seed culture and the 
the treatment of peultry preferred, lnQulre at 118~ Wa-
ter-el., up ,tairs, arter 10 A, l[. 
A 
GENERALI BOUSBJUA.ID,-W.ANTEl>, A 
Protestant German or Amcrica.o girl, to do general 
bonaowork in a tlDlnll family ; wus~ be a good cook, :ironer 
&nd W81lber1 Call at No.130 Grand-st., Jersey City. A GENERAL HOllSEWORKER.-W.ANT-
.Am~~i~u!~.Nir1J;,i~ g1JJ~f~:e~?rt l~~ ~~ 
136 7mit• Office. 
FARillER AND COOK WANTED-ON A gentleman's -pla.oe near Rochester. A marrled.conple 
without children,.= hea.r or a desirable situation by :ip-
plying at No. 82 i,;ast IGth-et., from 8 to 10 o'clock In the 
morning. 
WA..NTED-A GERMAN, SCOTCHOR:ENGLISH 
counf;~eg~re a::ofr~:~'us'i.t; ~a1:..1:1Jnd~rrzrr,,et!~1J~ 
~\li!-~t~o~,'\i!~~~;~\&~~1ein.cau atNo.325 5tb-av., near 
SALESMEN W ANTED.-SILK GOODS JOB· bing house, doing a cash business, are in want of one 
or two good salesmen. Address, with referencet, Box No 
1,sai l'oat-office. 
.BUSINESS CHANCES. 
L·-·uMBca::irn» FOR SALE,-THESTOCK lixtures, good-will a.nd real •state or a well-establlshcd 
lumber-yard, doln~ a good buainess, !or sale on easy 
~ra~~J f~~ :; ~:! d:t~~-~ ~~:::i,;i v~1e;~~1Jg\'~~ 
ness. Apply personally or by let1e..r, to the subscriber, on 
tlle premlses,!ootofl3Uth·&t. and North River, Manhal· 
tanvllle, N. y. W. DUNNING. 
$6 000 WILL PUROBASE A. FINE AND • epo.cious boarding-school property, worth $(',000, located at Goshen, N. Y,. two hour& and a half 
tromNew-Yorl<Olty, by tlle New-York and Erle Rail-
r.,it,ai11~fm~:ir~~ff:{t~~~f ~ 3 ~g:;'i~~~!';~~ 
exceeds $1.200 a :,ea~. Addresa 
D. L. T01VLE, Goaben, N. Y. 
!O 000 -WANTED-TO FIND A PARTY iQ, ,with tbla amount to engage with the adver-t ser In a genteel paytng_bu!!lness · permanent and without 
risk. Address llANOFACTURER, Box No. llSO Tlmu 
Office, wllb name, &o. 
$1 000 -A YOUNG ¥.AN, HAVING $1,000 , •Cllsb,dulrcstoeopgelnaom,safe,r~a l· 
able a.nd profitable business· tho be/Jt references ven 
and required. .Address, stating particulnn, L. • T., 
Box No. lSG Ti"!aQffico. 
MAB KET FOR SALB, - FOUR YEARS' le~ fixtures, Ice-room and aopurtenencea or a mar-ket, In w illiamsburgb; good loca.tioa; wlll be 110ld cheap, 
If applied ror hnmedlatay. Appl:, corner or South 3d and 
Gtb-ste. 
COAL, WOOD AND LUMBER YAR.D ON Sta.ten lsland, eatabllsbcd 20 yeus, to be dlspo.ed of 
on favorable terms. Tbe_presont proprietor retinng. Ap-
ply to DAVID llABFLE1'T, Stapleton, 8. I. 
HORSES . AND CARRI.A.GES. 
- SOMETHING NEW. 
SPRING STYLE 
"COAL-BOX ROAD-WAGON," 
WlTB OOBRUGATE.D AXLES. 
PARKER, 
BREWSTER & BALDWIN 
Have the e.xcluain rlg.flcfihi81_rrngated 
For the Uoll<!d States, and are nslnglt upen all their car-
riages. It lubrlcatamoat perlectlyaod rednce,frlcUon, 
~~JJ' ~~~at~e ~.:;,'!" :r'.f."f. 1Jg:!Tfiier Road Wa1011t 
or Pa.rk Carrlag_es, t.re ln-r:!ted to e.:ra.mJ.ne oor new 1tyle11-
F AOTORY, No. 65 Eu~ 25th-at., or 
REPOSITORY,No. 786 Broadway, corner or lot.b-d. 
lll..INER & STEVENS, 
NOi, 72, r, and ~:~;r~t'.or Broadway, 
l!aoofactoreracr llrsJ,.clus Carrlagetand Llgb~ Wagon,, 
or the latest f88h!onable •tylea and hnprovementa; ar.d 
for elegance or tlnlab, styte and quality, are equal to any 
in this market; to wblcb wolnvlte the lnspocUon or pur-
chl18U8-
MACHINERY, &C. 
T~O-D~D-&-~ RAFFERTY".:'MANIJPA.CTtrn• ERS of 1tallonar:r and portable engines a.nd boilers i 
~~l,~(!11~~;.'! ~un, en~f:1 :~~~· ~~~~~-
Dtlpbt a.nd store, No. 13~ey·st., New-York. Wcrb a~ 
P&t.ersco,N. J. 
FOR SA.LB-STEAH-ENGlmS .A~'D BOILERS, from 3 lo ISO hone power, or all deacrlptlooa ; three 1team pumps_;__ one hydraulic Pl!JIIP; one copper 1Ull, 
complete; ,.ow lb1. cf superior Journal metal, ror aale 
cheap, b7 TBOS. K. HILLS, No. lit Wall-at. 
ENGIN.£ WANTE:Q1-.A BORlZONTAL STEAM 'En~e,from 100 to 1,iv llortC-l)OJl'e?, JOHN STV· 
ABT, .No, 1!~ ~~11"1.•t 
AUCTION SALES. 
H~:<nY 1:i. L:nns. Auotfonoer. 
ELEGANT BOUSEROLO l'UR.NlTUJlJJ~ IN J'INE 01<01!:R. lLU>E llY Hl>R1'ER, MA~· 
OOTT.E & 00,-H ENRY O. LRF.US&CO. ,·rilliiellb~ 
auction, on WEDNESDAY, April 2, atl•J¾ o'clock, &\ Jlo 
98 Ea.st 2lsl->l. uorlh side Ornmm,rcy PMk, a ver • 
baudseme assortme. nt of furniture, cou,lltlllfr of velie '
and Bru&sels carpets, parlor suitoa covered ID suin dl.\lD 
uks, do. green do.; al.a reception-room, in blnck lfllln~ 
elegant carve,! s~lnary, marble-top ~tagere and cenlr 
table, oval pier mirrors, silk and lace curt.alo1, rosow ~ 
aecret~ry, rosewood ~lano-torte, olHoaiutlu~ anti en~ra 
vlngs, cl1aodellcrs. Dioinl(.·rocm-or carved oat ex~ 
sion table, carved bulfet, Obhrn and glMt ware; sa.Ul)i 
wood bedroom suite, rnlsed panel• <le lo rOllCWOOfl, blactt 
walnut nrmoir-a-gla.ce. enamoled unites, kitohon\'lare, &or 
without l"C8erve. 
H£,iav H. L:nos, Auntlon~r. \ 
BEA.UTIFOJ,.OlL•PAlN'l' I /\~~.-HENRY Bl .Lt::EDS k C11. will sell atauctloo oo TRUJ!SD.AY~ 
~r~?N~i:~['.';',~· s~~.n~fi~~F~liiv::u~tio~~1~rrra~-
e1"ss pfctu,es, in rlcb frauies. sctcoeterl by 3 t!entlemnn e~ 
elusively for his owu ta,te, com~rlsloK works of t.bo bee 
modern and n.neient artist.a; '1mong tbcm are tbose of A · 
B. Durand, J~. Leutze, Geo. Jl. J.laker. Jos. M. Bari, Wm. 
Bart. J. F. Kensett, J. F. Crov,icy, Geo. H. Ball, A. Ji:. 
'hit, Pn.ul Webber, 'fhos Cole, Goo. H. Boughton J,ould 
Lang, Wm- Sbayer, Sr., J. D . .11101,del, J . .A. Cestel.A. F:l 
Dello,vs, Thos. Uanuey{ A. D. Sbntmcl,, thoa. Douwit.rll 
Couvard and Jabdeu. o Po.rls; t:!hnlt?J. of Dresden; lfab• 
and Wenderoth, and many others. ·r1,fs wfll befouod, ont, 
examination, to be equal to any colle.:tion offered by 0/.UC'\ 
tlon for many ye&r!I- 'fhey cau bu ooeu lu the abeve gal•, 
Jery from Thurada.y, 27th Inst., uolil the dny or a.~le. 
GZ0B0Z CooK, Auctioneer • 
A
SSIGNEE'S SALB OJ.I .t;,,.GGANT BOUSE( 
bold furniture THJ::l DAY, nt 1• !\I o'clock, at atorcf 
Ne. 141 .llrondwn.v, a very lar11e stock or the best cus1oi 
mado work, removed !or coa venieuce , ,f tale, coosldU 
of parlor, chamber, Jibra.ry and ,ltuingaroom 8ttile-s 0 
va:rjous kinda. parlor secretaries, ct•1f!eres, work•l-nble!, 
:~~:~n~it~:i~~.a:::1~[~t~tl. ~0:/:1:~;:, r:.~ar?;~~gft! 
be1~\~~~,~~~r~~C:n~!o~u~!!;, a:'t:~~~:,isf~~A':.~ 
and other goods, at the residences or •lorea of l!ellel'!I. 
Severa.I first-class bousea to let. 
Also, at 12 o'clock. ·rJIIS DAY, one 7-octa.ve piano 11na. 
one do. grand, ia good order . 
Hl:NRY H. LB!DS, Auctioneer. 
H ENRY H, LEEDS & CO, WILL SRLL nt auction, op TUESDAY, Ap,·11 ,al JO~ c•c1oc1t,ai; 
'No. s~ West23d-st., between 5th und lb uvs., hou!Nlhoh), 
furnitnre, consiatjµg of Yelvct aml lirussels CBt"Ptta, 
pa.rlor suites covered in crimson o!l l<brocateT,do. blMlli 
walnut covered lo green reps, mau1e1 and pier glal'~ 
etageres, eleg:l.Dt ea..rved r0H!W0otl l·oet;1.ve piano-lorteJ 
centre table, chandeliers, rosewood bc,lroom turnltnre. 
mahogany l-;,oocb do., a very lloc cobloetoak bedlstead/ 
clocks and mnntel orua.inenta, vclyet bod .figured cor• 
talna, lace•do., mattresses, oblna and gl811s, oil-clolhS, 
hall stand, &:c., with other ruruhuro. Sale 'Ifill com-
meaoo with kitchen rurniture. 
PE.Eb &. Co.t .A uctio~ee1s. • 
A
UCTION SALE OF 8LEHANT BOUSF.• 
hold furniture. by PEED & Cll., ,rnctioneere, TU.ES• 
D.A Y, April 1, e.t JO)(; o'clock, at the ru.ideooe of N. Cor~ 
neU, E~ .• No. u~ We.st Wanen. ut.ar t.:ourt,.i;i:t., Brook ... 
~f:tiis;;l~\!:~el:o:,~..\:Jl.;~~ ;3~::i':: f~~~:ea.i~-
made to order; rosewood piano; vtuable oU·pnlnting!l 
mahol{any llnd eMmeled cbno,bcrfurnlturo; oakdloln;l 
rn'~~'u'f:~:i'l~ ;'~:r:~:i~~~be':ft11nll:.1~:.rua Wi.r&8 i 
AUOTION rt1:ti
0
'6ilV~iue~n.-RM OF JOB}f 
GRANUER, at Near Rocknway, L. J.,(17 miles fron:{ 
New-York,) TIIURS0.-1. Y, April 10, nt 12 o'clock1,_b.3! 
PEED & CO., Auctioneers, 55 acres rrontlng on I.be ""Yi 
with good Jaocllag, buildings ccmplote, in good crde11 
modern and new. Positive sal• for ca.,h, subject to a. 
mort.J.!a11e ror $2,aOO at 6 per cent. ~ or p<u-ticular. lnq11lro 
or Auouooeers, Ne. 313 Fulton-st., Brooklyn. -1 
J Alls ll, lh~un, Aucth neer. , 
REAL ESTATE, CAPITALlt:>TS, STORE"! KEEPERS-BROADWAY .AN :J MTH-S1'.-Yfc call 
tlte atlelltioo to the sale er tbfa .uluable proper!)' TO.. 
DAY. at the Merchants' ExebAnn•• ,.t 12 o'clock M., b:V 
~~~~-~k~f:~1 !°:i~!'!r!~! ~~"ui~~ a't'1N!~1~t!~ 
st.,the office oftlle auctioneer. 
Wn.tul< l!w1110. Auctioneer. 
MORTGAGE SALE 01•' IJO'l'EL F'URNI• TORE.-WlLLl.A)f 1.RVING will sell on TOES- · 
DAY, April 1, at JO¾ o'clock, the stock, furniture and. 
llxtures of the Globe Hotel. No. 244 1''ulton-st., Brockl:,nJ 
comprising the ruroiture ofdfty rooms. parlor, oodrOOlll 
a.nll lutchea furniture, bar fixtures, liquors, cigar•, lko1 Catalogues oo the morning of tllo sale. By order of tho 
mortgagee. 
EDWA.IID S111rzsNJcu. Auct;1oneer. ~ 
ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITUilE Dy C. W DA VEN.PORT, THIS DAY, April I, nt 
o'clock, at salesroom• No. 117 Na.ss4u-at .. I late Artiean, 
Bank,) a very choice usortment of rJch paTlor, ebamool'; 
~a'l!~o:ifil.~ii'/:1 r:l'a'l.i ,~'!'.rngi~~\1:~i::~; ---
before sale. 
Jon1' L. V .u<Dl:WATER, Actloneer. 
By A, Joua11uv, Salesroom No. 313 Broadway. 
TUBSDA.Y, A.PB.IL .1, 10.1-Z O•CLOCK• a large sale of Tel vet, tapestry. Ingrain and Veo-.tlu,q, 
carpetlog, oil-cloths, mattings rugs, &o., &o. House' 
furnishing: good&-Also, bouso furol•blog goods In great 
vatiet:,. Billiard tablo-Alsc one llr8t..clM1,bllllarcl tnbl& 
in complete order. 
E. Rom, .Auctioneer, 
W ILLSELLTHISDAY,A'l' 2 O•CLOOJ~ the elegant household furniture No. 128 Waverlt.1 
place, near 6th-av, cooslstina- or beuutlful parlor, be . 
room and ()ining-roc~fllroiture. Drussels, 3-ply and tnl 
ain ca.rpets, glai!S, china and silver-ware, ta.blc cutlery 
~Ir mnttressea, beds, bedding, blenkets,oil-cloth, c1ande 
Hers, &c. 
A. S. Rtonn.ns, Auolloneer. ' 
1000 CASESBOOT8,8H01?SANDBRO• • GANS at auction, by RICH.ARDS & wmw 
ING, on WEDNESDAY,.AprU 2,utl0)6 o'olocl<I at ate~ 
No.« Oortlandt-at. We invite buyers from al aeclio 
to tbla sale, as I.be whole oaUllogue will ~ oomJIO'(d o 
fre!h Spring goc<U, scld without reserve. 
· JoDN H. Brnu, Auotioneer. I 
WILL SELL, THIS DAY, A.'.l' ~ O'OLOCKt at No. 4« Canal-st., bureaus, aofa bedt, ohal.ra, tA• 
bles, wardrobes, waabslaods. carpets, oU-ololhl, fral.bel: 
beds, mattresses, sheets, blankeU!, aprel\da1 obandelfer&, 
stoves, looklng-glasace, oottaga sultc.l, kltcnon ware, ate. 
STEAi.11-EJJ'IJi,}Gi~~~~~'.f.i. AUCTION,. by order or I. Ilenderaon, 1favy .Agent.-K. B . LUI!r 
.LOW & 00. will sell llt auction, oo THUBSDAY, AprlJ 
3, 1862, at 12 o'olock, at the Navy-yard, DrcckJ,yn, ~ 
bollen of steam,oog!nell. 
nTILL ii.fl 111Tn.u.;it1°tfg~{iouANTS' ~ 
l'l' Eubange, en TUESDAY next, April 1, 6 -yalua\11'1 
lots or ground on Broadway, norlh....,t oornsr er 6Clb·•t. 
Sa.le paslll-ve. For map,,, etc,, Inquire at the omct Cl \he 
auctioneer, No. 28 P1n~st. , 
METALS. 
~IR_O_N ____ W-A.R--BMJIOUSif.No.'14 BROAD-~T 
SAllPSONS & BALDWIN havercmovedfromNo. lr 
Greenwich-at. lo No. 1' Broad-st., a few docraftom Wal 
1l., 'Wbere they have In 1tore, and offer for aalo. a fn 
811110rtment of 
Swedes and H1UOmeretl Iron. 
J~1~11~~l~~lrot'oo. 
Oval, Bal! Oval, and lau .Ronnd Iron. 
i~f!:,:g:eTJt~~r!~:ff ~~~~e:tn1J. 
Plow, SpTing Tire, Out and German Steel, 
PIPE? p lPE? PJ.l'B ? PIPB !-IRON f'IP°i: J!nlal and pluml>ns' iron ca.rtlngs In genJr-1,JLJ049 
~~=e-a.\_ .A. & E. B. BRADY'S Foundry, °"' _ . 
SB.BET IRON,-RUSSI.AN, BELOLlN, .ANJ> palent pollabed im.ltatlon RUJS!a aheel Iron,~ 





Fll\.A N CIAL. 
MILWAVKJ::E UT\' .ILEADJ-· -U-S-.T=,,-ru--~.NT 
BONI)"-. 
r,n Coi:r.an, 1.11:1 Onror. J 
~ w J u. )torch 21,, l'<i! 
The Commbalon•n<of lh • 1'111,llc IJtt,; oflhe City or llll-
$:t&\lkce are now ready to tact"avo bJdl or rrop0aala rruw 
'llf'Jld!!ra or Re-1\dju ? m,·nr 1,nud1, for th~ llurchnse or t1ui.!h 
IBond.l to tbe e.xttM, u tJtt t,luk,u#: J-"t.hil nu lJnad,(" hlch 
1, twcl,o Lbuucncl t.-:.1?nr,,) lu 1,uuu.111,:ic ,Jr k\:Ut-u Ju of 
~o Act to enal,lc 1Le ,; :y ~r l.11nuuki.,. to r.adJu,1 Ii. 
1~ucpor&te !Jet,:. :::.o,b 1.,,,1, um t ~.-.:Ifs I Le ouwl, :11 of th• llon<b Prol'(',ed ,,, oo r, u,.,.1. llml i, 11,:compr.nJ .. 1 l•T 
!ho oerl16caU- or th,· pro!:·r ulli""r ,,r any Dauk, or q( 
:'.!1~;~'tt~ti1?.;~' n~ :;t ·.:/::1,f '.!th!\'rl '~~ ~1:·.:: 
d,llvcrcd fur canctll:.L>11 111,ou •-pbuco o! tile l,!d •~.a 
.,a,.,...ot. 
llld• or propo••I. may be <ltl'.><erod lo tl.~ Cl,y I omr~ 
-trulltt nt,.a.o>· time b.!t1,ro u.,,. flr6t dl\y of .htne. A. n. to;,;:,11 t~" which dnt, M lu o·..i,.u~ A. ll., Ill'"" office or tho 
~';f 8.~~~~~ btlj~:~ i:.1:1:,rr..,!:'~!~!1~r~l~~:e 01"'Ucd, 
Th~,e who h..-lYt: r:.'C\; \ 1 p1yu1c.ut <,f it.e ntxl June 
<Joupi101 mUJt ti,u Jt.\t,, in lb.-lr prnp,~lr!nn,. 
u,.onler 011he 1,,,mtn.1 .. 1ouu! or the l'ubllc Dtbtor 
tba Coty oO!ll,ranke<:. 
rznD. ,cuEJJN, (;owptroll•r·s l.'.krk. 
-------------- ---- -WCO('I{ UOLDEJtl'I 
3.'lTTSBORG8, ~ OR, II A Y\E ,Hfll CIIICAGO RAIL-
Hl,J\l) UO)fl•.A~Y 
1·1rn 11tock trnn,r~r bookn or till• Com1t.my will be cloled 
on tho ~tb or ArrU. art,.,r which ll I, not 1.robnhle any Cur· 
thrr transfers will h•· m :de, e.,ce1.tlu,r M cuolemplatod lu 
th'! "-f;teemenl h• rel- :•.1:i.: r:..tx-uttd lt.t tbu ,tock.boldor,, 
'w1tb a view tor ori:awx:ulon. 113" ot<l<-r 
w. H . .is,u. :, Es, Secretary. 
1'11'TSBtrRGll, ronT WAYNEA.l'1> CillOAGO RAH..-
WAY VOMl'Al\\'. 
CerUl!catu oretoc• or tbl, Coroi,luy ... 111 he I""""'"" 
th,· .wckll<ll<l· r, ot ,M Pitt bur,;h, ~·ort Wayne and Clol-
aa110 lta11.ro1d t:omp:,,,r no an<! aller th• ll'tb or April, 
1u•u1lmo, Ott tlJcir cr,m >lyiug wilh tbc rollowir;f &'ovl:tion f! ~·
1
tagrooau,ut fur lhe roorgnnitatiou 01 ral omr,any. 
,. Holdera of 1tock or lh• l'ltti.btuith, l'ort ·wuoe nnd 
Cbl~ Railroad Uomi,an7. upon t~c ,..,,.,inruoo·sot o h 
:itootc to au.ch r,,r, .. o a. ma, ,,., de.i~ uled for U,:,I ,,ur-
po .. hy the Put,h=\Olz,g Ai:1·01.111 ma)· 1,,,.llowed to rcc~lve '"' e,1111-valeot 140IOUUI of rit.Ook D the ...... corl)OTnUon, In 
w,aro,orono buo,hetl dollnr, encl,. wl h scrip corUflcntc, 
lbr lc4 amouo14, uot eothllng the bol•ler, to dlvhlenda." 
Th· &ulgnmeut i-u 1'111 be opeoc•I oo the 1itb 1>rt1>:· Jlno. ~er. W. H. BAl!~t·~, ~u,ry. 
Tlt~Ai:,UJtY ?\OTES, 
GflVEIIIHIENT BO?'WS. 
BIJ: PER O~;"IT. nNR-\'t:AR CF.ll'l'IF!CATES, 
~U,UtTER)IAl:lf> US' OR ORDSA;-.;(;£ YOCiClH;RS, 
IUld 
,uu:n1cAN co1.N. 
BOLGHT ANO SOl,D 
LIVERMORE. CLEWS ty CO .• 
Ba.uLeu and Dcruera lo 8tt11rltlet, 
No.,. ~1 and~ Wall•st., Ne>Y-York. 
EXECIJTORS• SALF. OJ-' 
O~ WBGO 8'1.'AllCB FACTOJ?Y STOCU .• 
ADlUAN H. ll Ul,1.ER Ifill •ell at l'llbllc auction on 
111 l'l!INt:SDA Y. April 2, 1~62, hy orJcr or the Executors 
,,, &!warn Kellol:J(.lleee3R<'.l,Clllhart"lof theabovewtock, 
C\t 12" o'clec:k, at the Mtrcllsota· Exchl\nR•· New-York. 
BROWN ItRO'J'BERS & 00-, 
188US COIOIERJit}i:t\rJi·t.:LE!lS' CREDITS 
FOR USE IN THIS COUN'fJW 
AND AUROAD 
NOTIO:E,-BUXDHOLDERS 01-' Tl:!E PITTS 
oulb° :irn• p~~1:l~i:\,'i~ 1A~¥R E Cf,1iWti~ ~l'f U: 
DIANA AND TflE FOit'I' \VAY~g .\',D CHl()AtlO 
JUll,ltbAD CO)ll'A:-11.ES.-lloldcnof J.'lrat l!orlj, ... ge 
Gondaoftbo Obloand l'enua.rl'l'anla &llro:Mt Cornp'1ny, o Ohto and Iocllana Railroad Compau,, and the Fort 11,ync &ad Cblcnfo Raitrond Comp~u;;, who h:>vt not 
beretororodepoell,._, thelrboml• with .John l'ergu•on. No. 
U 1.'lnc .. t., 110dcr tile :i,lao or reorim11i.,..tlon. are aguln 
aoUfted to do eo on or before rho lat d:iy or April oext, or 
th
:fo1t':. ':rex~~;f ~~r':1 111etieJi~f{.- of the same Com· 
9Aolea, or Con.struction ifollds or th~ l'ilt.8burgh. ~·orl 
w a,ao aod Cblc"l(o R,dlroud Com1'-"U1Y, who b~ve not 
1lroad7 depoal1cd their bond• ua nbovc, are ootiJled to 
:, Wo.lis1\~0~1-~.'.~ ~~~~\'t't~t<>~i':i~~~e3is ~~.!\3 
raoraanJaa~1on. on or before tl1e .am• day, or be excluded 
llloc-eCrom.-Harcb 7, ll!62. J. F. JI. L.,NIER, 
Chairman Purchuslni: Commlttee. 
LONG ISLANJl R.ULJtOAD t:OiUl'ANY,-
,rolt :e t:YA':f t~lr !~~'W .. ~t~~!'r~1:~ ~o<tf ~~ 
;ho Bill ~ or April oexl, !A coaJorrJlity with lb~ an-
UJ<ed bT•la II' : 
819T101< 1. Tho nnnual mceUne; of the Stockholders of 
Ibis Company, for ~he choice or thirteen Directors, ¥hall 
~ bold on lhe accond TueadAy lo April ot each year. !Lt 
u.. otllce or lhe Company, Hu.o«.'r•a Pou,~ u.oder the 
~lrection oftbree IJ>ape~ton. 
Tbc POii to be opeo Crom 12 o'cloclr. at noon, and to~ 
bptoe_eo w>UI 2 o'clock P. 14.1 aod then elated. ThelJ'anrfer Books wlll boc1osed on the 31st of March, 
aocl o(ialled oo tho 9th of A1irll. 
WM.. S.S. RUSSEl,L, Secretary. 
Roicna•a Ponn, Feb. 22, 18G2.. 
Ornca or TB.& PA?f.t»A RAJL.I.OAb COVP..\...YT,} 
Tontlne ~~~~1~~;t~i,~J':J~it~i 
T WBNTJ'.BTH DlVlDEND..-TIIK BOARD 01" Olrectors or tbl1 Company have THI£ DAY declared 
~
1
1::dt~ X,"{::, (~~-~·:J~; ~~!t·~~~~!gf;~! 
910cl<bolden, or their lepl repreeeo<atlvos,on ILDd ILCler 
the 6th April oext. 
Tbo tre.oafer books will be closed from the evening or 
t.be 2W1 inll. uotll lhe mor;ll§ ffytb~tMf.r~•aaurcr. 
0P71CJ: 07 7;::.~:R~~\~t:~t ;?,l:l~r, l 
NOTICE ,-TAE INTEREST 0:S TUE FOUR'fH llotlgage Bonds or tbl1 Compnny, due on lbe J&L or 
April ooxt, will be paid on thnt day, oo presentation or 
ocnapona at tho ol&e or the Trea,iurer in Erie-plaoe. 
AUheA1Dellmeaodp'-, the bo?dtn or the ccrtlfi· 
11&lea oCD. S. Gre1ory and J. 0. B. IJ:i·. ,1, Tru.teu, ,..ill 
-l'l'O pa~ent or u,., coupon ortht t'ourtb l!orti;nve 
8ooda, due Ocl. l, 1~0, wll.h lntuest rt-9111 Mn,Y 1, lf:.dl to 
April 1, UIG'!. H. N. 0·1•rn, :secretary. 
lxPoaT£U' .&MD T~as' B~i:u::, } 
No. U7 t~~'v~-.:?~.Wt rt~{ Ball, 
NOTIOE,-TflE ANNUAL EL,-:CTION POR Dl-
6leo'J'g:::·:J{ :~~l,l~':,k~~ ~l ~'.'~v:'tf:tt 0lo!t~ ar~! 
l>aolr.log·hoUJO of this B&llk. 'fhe poll wlll be or,n from 
J.2o'oloclr. M. to Io clo,:k P.~uflson'&ri?lt~t~"J:r:; 
o,,1e.i: OP Dr,ioA:-<, :c!IIUllHN k Co.. } 
Naw-Y oRs. )lnrcb 31, 1661 
T l.lB UNDl':lt:liO'~ D BO.'.'ID:-1 AND COU-paoa ortbe Bair.I. o and State Linc l!allroaol Com1•:1117. 
,rUI bo pa.Id on prr"ntaUon at tbt, oftko on and af~r l!"l 
1J
n,1<lmo, Tl&., In,,ome Boncl• due Af,ril 1. 1~ ,l.acb 
1.000, Coupon on Bondi ,Jue Aprill , >•,1; Coupoo 011 
ortcageBond1daeApWu~l;bij!}i-. sm:irn.rn & co. 
o,,rcz orrni: PA~A\IA. U • .\ttnn.\fl Cox. PA:tY,} 
To~T1ss Bct.L-"'""o.i, No . ., .. ,r ,u-a.1 
N'l!w-\'oaa...liar,--h li,l~C'?.. 
T H.E AN?'I-UA.L ELJ,:CTIO;,i t"llR THIRTI. ;i, O~l.on or the Pa.naina Ua!lroatl Comp:iny \fill t,e 
b etel &t the office or the Com)lo.ny. No.~~ ll'all·•l., l'l'ou· 
&lne Bulldloga./ on MONDAY, 7th d~y ot A~ril next 
Tbe polla wll open aL 12 o'clock )I. and rl~e at 2 I'. H. 
JOS. P .JOY. Secrotary. 
Naw•Toa1t .. ll» N1:,-·H•"'" RAILROAD Co.~} 
Corner 4th-n.v, and :titl1·1t., 
Ta>:ASO.IU!ll'S OPPICE. Mm·ch 29, 166'J. 
T HB INTXJU'.ST DUE 0:-i 'J' IIE MORT• OAOg BONDS or 1hJ1 Company. April 1. will t t 1,ud 
•n andl aft,erlhat dale 011 fl"Ntatation •C Ille CouJ>('111 at 
~laolllN or at the Dllllk o UlW~t~~:~ST, Treasuror. 
SHOE .A.."W Lv.A'l'lll!Jl DA~K, l 
N11w-Yoau, ~larch 15, 1882. 
ELECTION. 
TltB ANNUAL ELECTION PO R FIFT:RRS Ulttcton, will be held at the &oiling liou,e, on 
.. e ~·IRST TUESUA Y IJ> April. en!UIDI(. 1be polla will 
,c,pen M 12 H., and clo11e ail o'clook r. ~,. 
ff7orderoflheBoard W . .A Kl:-tS,lll,Cru,1,ler 
)ln&OPOLl'tAN BAllX. ~o. l(IM .bro:>clway,} -
N.ow-You, 11..,.tl, :!:?. 1662. 
ELBOTI0:-1,-THE ANNUAL ~;u:cTION roR 
...... 
0;r='::r ~~:Cifo°;~~/1=.:~~~,~~"i .. :~':A~~;ri~.; 
9roJ<lmo. Tbt poll• 1'111 remain optu lrom ti o'clock M. 
·cm 1 r . M, Ok:O, J. SF.N KY, Caslllcr 
Oaocua' Ftaa INst11u1<c1 Co1tPA-'<T, So. •1: \Vall-ot., }-Nc"-Yor.1t. M~rtb 1.1..;2. 
T W&NTY •TRIRO DIVID:Kl\JJ.-THEDOARD of Olrecton l111ve thll t111.y de,;lnretl n Seml•nnnual 
1)1,ldcnd of }'!Ye 16) Per C•nl. 011 tho Csr,ltnl Stock ot the 
Com~, pa,yable to the 1Lockhoklcu 011 tlemaod. 
JAl,IF.S G. Pl,ATT. SecrelAr)'. 
NOTIO:E,-AN ELECTION FOR Dir.ECTOR::! OF the Wuhln,ioo In•ura11cc Cornpauy, and allo tor 
'ihroo lnspectou or ~:lwtloo, If ill be held at the office or 
tbe Compau.y1 Na. 64 Wall•ol., on TUFSUA~ April;~, 
Hft Tbe po,l WIii be ~r:. C~.111i6~iiJrJI. SecttlarJ 
OJtmNTJ\LDAN l<.-NEW-YORK, APRlLl.1"'12. -Tboannul\l election ror Olrectora ond IDJ!pcct,r•ror 
&ho nulenaulnl( ,1ccl!on, .-111 be brld al t.hc BantlnJ!· 
boUJIII. oomer ot Graotl·II and B-Ow~r{, on llONDJ.Y, 
..lptll 14. Poll open from 12ll. I~.~· ~A le, ~~hi,•r 
! I,lCCTION.-ASTOH FIU JNSURANCY. c1n1-l'ANY, No. lij Wo.ll·d-Tl1e nnDUl<ltl•-cllon forthlrty 11,cton of 1h11 c,,mpi.ny, iwd Ulrc• hl'!>"Cloni ot eke-Mou will take J•lnee a\ thl• offi.,., OD W S.DNF.!ll>A Y, 
,l,.pril o next, beLWc'<'D tlw bouno or u ao,I l o·clock P M 
. )17 otlltt. ROllt:RT D. HART, S<:crtt,lry. 
- Or~ nuttr•i<, i:lUUMAN & Co.,} 
Nu;. You, )l~rch 31.1~61. 
COUPONS or .8 APJUL 1. 1~0~. ON UtlNllS or Ute St.. llary' r:1111 tlhAf: Caimi (·ompanJ; will t'C 
ln1'1 on prc,cotaU•,U at it ;er~~ ;Yf~ ttll:[N tt ;_;g:~ 
-N<lTIOE xs 1rnRRBY t;n u:-1 TBATTHH 
11geooy horeloror• held t,y H r . . 1011N fl. SAll11Y In mt awu,o hW1l11•.s•. II tht• d1'1 ,u.,~he<I. 'fhe bual11tu in 
luN~':~~.1:. \1:~i~-~ 11~~:, own umtw. B. W}!llU 
N- OTIC.B.-1:-;TOOST t\N BROOKl.YN CENTIIAL AND JAllAIGA ttAll,IIOAD llll:'iUS, due oo tho 
:i.1 or .._prll, will bt paid at Clt.y Bank of llrooklyo. 
w a. HUNTl K, 'l'reasurer. 
lboonnr, \larch~. 1~ 
GOLD Al\ o-=-s-· l-L.,.-v""F.'"'R.,..,---::7:-::;3,::0,--=-1-=:o-=:o---=A-=-ND6 "I per~ot.. Uolt"'l S1a1e11 rre1U1ury Not, 1. tiouth' aod 
-eold aL I.ha besL rate,, by J,'. P • J A ~~~s3\vafl'.,t. 
T llK APRIL <:Ot~I'0:-1 Dt.:B ON TBB ,.ao Un.ited Sta1oa Treuury :,..l te.a-ca:ih.Nl upon prea~nt.l---
l(,.n, by V. l' J.\ 'lE:S I< t"O, 11,nkera, So. 4~"' all-• 
T IU( ADVJ•:UTIS.1-:R HA~ TO LOAN ,:o;io oo two fir•l·Cl<US Gilt 111~rtl(ar:es ur ii,000 eMh· .Ad· 




nm: INdORANOF. COUPANV, 
NO, 1,1 WALL·STP.EP.T, 
IISW·fOU OITt. 
CA.SU CAPITAL, $2GO,OOO, 
} LRK I NSURANOI~ In. all Ila b.-.ocbe,a. 
B'. ?>.A VlG.ATlON RISKS Lai.en on Ibo l.altes, Rh era 
andCaw,lt. 
OI'EN POLICIF.$ ISSUED TO CO\TP.R BHIP•HJNTS 
&IAOt,; BY FOltWAROERS, 
DI.RECTORS: 
RES RY GRIN!if:LL ....• 
CAl,ED BARSTOW ......••. Prc,'tSt. Nlchota, Bank, 
EIHCUND PKNt·or,o ..... Fm.otl'e11Cold,Scb11ylort.oOo 
HANSON K.. COIINlNG. Fm.otKKCorolog.:Soo&:.Co. 
oum:s HAGGERTY .... 1•1rm or Halfr"nY &Co, 
Tl!IHfAS MONAUAN ....• PrNldcntt'ultonBaok. 
Al,JJEHT WAIIO ......•.... 
CUA ttl,bS EA!l'l'ON .....•.. Firm ofE4111oo8 & Co. 
f..01'HROP I .. STURGES ... F,n 81.urges,Clc.u-mankCo 
WJl,LIAM R. FOSOICK. .Firm or W.R.&C.U.Fo"<llck 
GF.OKta,: 1''.THO.llAL ..•. •·1rmofW W.OeFOffllt&Co· 
EMF.RY TRAYE:R ..... , •• FlrmorTbAyer,Doll"ina&Oo: 
BF:N.r. i,•. WAltOWllLL ... . 
LOl'IS LOR OT ............ J,ou11 Lorut. 
A. R. J.'ROTHINGUAll. ... . 
TllO~l'AS l'. YOUNGS ..•.. FlrmorYounpat Co. 
SAMUf;I, L. Ml'tCliELL ... J'lrmoCSnm l,.Wltcbell&Co. 
JOSllUA L. l'Ol'E .......... l'lrm of ll&rAto" k Pope. 
RUFUS R. ORAVES ........ i,·1rmor It. It. Gr11ves & Ce. 
HENRY DAVI$ .......... .l'lrmoC Dam, Korru,k Co 
HENRY K. noognT ••••.. l'irm or Bogerl &: Kneel:iod 
8AM\JE!, O. 01,IOOt:N ..... Firm oCJ. O. Bakcr&Co. 
ST!sPIIEN CAMIJRELENO.l,awyer. 
'l'llOMAS SCOTT •... . ...•.. .'Ehomas &ott. 
J • .llll.'l'ON SMITU ....... .. 
WAI A. SA LE ........... Firm ot W10. A. Sale&: Co. 
1,A WR~NCE TURNURF. .. Firm oC l[-Taylor. & C• · 
DANIEi, G. BACON ....... .J.'lrmoco.o. & W.13. Baeoo· 
TflF:O. POLlll-:IIUS, Ja .... Firm or Fo:. & Polhemua. 
ELISHA MOHGAN •.••••••• Firm of E. E. Morgan & ~. 
TROUAS S.N•:LSON ...... Flrmo!Bolbrook& Na!Jon 
HF.NR\' G-. F.11,SIIEMIOS. 
Wll,1,!AM E.SJIF.l'ARD .•• 
J. MILTON SM"ITIJ, President. 
Vu•~•~"T Tu.roo, S.Cret:uy. 
SA VIN GS BANKS. 
TllffiD•AVENO:E SAVINGS DAI\'b., 
Corner 3d-av. and 25tb .. L 
CuJ..1tT1:1t•11Jli,54. 
SIX PF.R CENT. INTEREST allowed 011 all aum• from 
~"l to 'l,1 000. 
DEl'OSJTS YAnt~ ON OR Bl!FORE APRIL 1ST 
DRAW INTf:R~ST PltOJ,f THAT )).ATl!:. 
llanl< open dally from JO A. M. 103 P. l!.; ai..o. on Moo-
day, Wedoe.day an~rit~~ teaftl~;'i!:e!fd!ot. 
Auo•. F. Lu. ~~cretary. 
LEGAL NOTICES. 
~--.r.r -"'~- ~..,..,.,..,..,,...,,,,.,_......,_ 
NXW-YORK ~Ul"JtXJlE C O t;ttT,-CITY Al>D COU.s'T\' ot· .SEW-YoRK-Gt.:OltGE LUSO, 
l'laiolla. again>! ~:LIZA.BETH C. BCCIIASAN. i;.,.•cu 
trlx,and \\11,LIA)! OLIH.:R BUCHANAN and :;rt-
PH•:N O.\MBIU,l,ING, Executors or the last Will nod 
Testament or Roheri S. Buclmnao, deceA.scd ; lhe aald 
Ell>ftbelh C. Buchs.oan, indhidually, llary A11n Bucban-
~1;;f!'3i" .f.:!0 d~1~f;~r.r; ~i~'tJ~·nr~!~f"J.~':! 
Bucbaoan sn<I A~,ulu his wlC•, William Hot,..,1 Bucbao-
a.n, .Alexa oder Brock Buchant\u, ~od 1-:u,~,1;,:tb his wife, 
M:iry &lluchaoon. Alexander Ca.rllsl• Buchanan. and 
~~:!~'.1e:!;f1~\~\c;l;~".f11aub~r..:~~e.'E~~~,~~~~~i:~ i~: 
cbauan, ldll llory Buchanan, Art.liur .lfamlllon Bucb.,n• 
an, ~Ott Hubert Rueb.a.nan, Juhn St.etvart Uueboan .-n4 
~laL•I Ann bis wire. Samuel Rot,:nson lluch:\Dan, Elita· 
beth Hoblnson Buchanan, .lolm Hbbtnaou Buchan111, 
llumu Hobinson lluchana.11, Kate R9blnsoo I3uchnnnn, 
Mabel Robinooo lluchanan, ,lunea Uuchtn Uuchannn, 
!loller\ Robirulon Uucbanan, the a&ld William OU~er Uu 
cbau11t1. aod llary 1-;lleu bis wife, Jamu Oliver Buch&11 
an, l'lorenceAr,na Bud1rut.n, lltrtba. tllzAb<th Bncbau· 
ao, llobutStewarl lluchanan, lleginald Jleb.r I3uchun11n, 
llarutd \\'alter Bucl,anao, llt-1,ert Elackwell and t'aruh 
81,u;lmell his wll.-. 1-:li.iabeth Whltla. Ru~h Taylor and 
Amelia 11. Taylor hb wife, Keuuel.b !lol!'~u nnd G:oroline 
P.;~~ufi".';..'/le.~l~·i~,':i~hnl':ti·~:;.t r:,o1J!-.:.1~~~ I~.~: 
ra TAyhr, (;eorgo Cilb,oo ar.d ll,ui3 t G,b,, r, l,h wit,. 
~~t" f{i~~[~/~\~ :r•~ ~~~~ ~~~::rl~~~s ~~.r'i<i,~':ei,0 \t ~I: 
J111m Tinker. Ulh·or I'. l.ooml•, ncorge ~. Ive,, John Rid-
ley. 1l.e Farm,ra• and Cltlvns' .l!aolc or l.ous Waod, and 
G"!ut~b B. ,rtldJ, ('efc:-nd~L 
To th .. derendknh above nQ,U1t1l t",nd H.tb of thflD'\ Yo•1 
art ht-rt>hy ,.ummoncd and reqmrt;d to ;Lo•wer the com· 
pl~lnl lu tbi• aotloo, 1'bicl, wna filed In the office of tbt 
Cltrk or the !"lt_y und County of New-York. at the City 
Hall. tu <be City ot Ncw-"\'u11<, on lhe ilh dn.f of z'eb· 
r111ry. t>-- '1. 11ud to ~uve a C()J·Y of sour u~~wer lo th 
~!~1t~w1W.t~~~:~~;~~.y':~1~~ ~1~tr-e:~~i~~e ~i:i)r~ e~:1~: 
she or the dny or ,ncb service. nnd IC y9u fail 10 an•lfcr 
the oia!d compfalnt within tho lime atorclUJ~. tbe sll\lutltl' 
:;:.:.::l~l1";'ii?. ~~:i~r~l~n~~/~~~ {'!.'r~Z·.~. \~11~!S: 
Kl>vX " lf.ASOS, Xo. Ill Uro.dwo7. 
i.t.Jawl2wT• Plalo1IC'"1 Altorne~a. 
SUPJlElUE C"OllltT.-SAMU£L J. HUNT ANn c_,the.r,, u liurvhjug Executot1', &.c., ngn.lust.G-£0H(t £ 
S. ::,1'11,L. ROB~:HT AllLlhnd otbora.-Jn pursunnc•· or 
lt,e jud,rmeoL or 1be aho1'c entitled Court. made In tl,e 
at,oy,- tr1titleJ act:oo on lb'-" ~ :b d:-&v of Ma.rcb, lN.i:l. l. 
U,c Ref,rte, appolnt<d In and l·YI w.id j11di,1o•n1. for 11:e 
~:J~;~! e:erf ~~1~.t1\W~1 ~f,~~:~~f 0~:'t'l~~ct~~ta~l1f: 
~!~f ~Nr .t~r~~'Yu?1~.6J;~;::t · i~ ~~ it',:~·rn\.~~~~ 
~:l~~~:'.,i~i!~}~~~?:\:·~ f11-:Cb~~ ,f~li'\~':·~~. 
fs~!'f';!:t~11~!~ 1f~':o1~'.~ •• -~113FJ~r.1b~f~i~·irt~1~1 
New· York. oo llie northerly 1lolc or Fort.y· ftfth-.lYret, de· 
acrll"d and contnmluit "8followe Commtotlng al. a poluL 
on 11.e oorthorly Lue of aald J·crty-fitlh·1tree1.,d;~um1 
nro bunilffd ao<I ,,.,.,,,..fin t,·,i ,rc,,terll'. fr, m Ille torlh· 
1reotul7corneror f'orty·ll!tl,·"ltt•.tand f.1, ••ntb·annuo 
aud rllllnlng th•oce nonborly rar .. lltl wll~ •aid · avtnuc 
one hundred reel and five lbthe-, theor. weswrly nnd 
par11llel with l'orty-Ottb-atrt'<:t cil(btccu feet and blue 
iutl.e!'I, tJJencc <iOU,btr1y &r.tl Nu·al1el ,,tth t1a·d OVf"'Dt11• to 
and tbroagb 1ht •t=-ntrt" of a f:\rty waU ltthf1~.o tht> h<,u,e 
endrd on lh~ lot l,en,1,y duc:r:L<d ,u,d tho ho~ next •d· 
Joining th.ere:to. on lhe •ttt. (t.1.c hutuJre,t feet and fh·e 
rncl1e3 lo the northerly lloe or l'orty-ftl<h·•tr~,t! aod 
thco,•e o:uterly alona ,iud l11•L meollonrd line c 11111,. 
etn feet aod nine Inch"" to ll,c place ofbeKhmiog Being 
lbe u .. terly portion or n loL' !mown and dl1tiu,ciil•b<'<l b, 
U,r numb<,rs,xty (OO) on a m..1 tutiUrd ")lar of hrll · 
t~,~~1,::r~ t!~~.0e~Jo'::·,~;~;.f'D1::.i:,.~~ 0IJ:,~r1. 
mo<l• by Tboma, \t Ludlam, C'lly Soneyor, and flied In 
in the Office or lbt Rt-11:i•ler or Lbe City nod Coonty or 
New• York by U,e 11umbcr 137, Ina tiocAM>.-Dal6d Marcb 
29.11"'2. JOHS e. Ji.A:;KIN, ~feree. 
8111T11 ~ Woonwun,Auorr.e71. 
mh31-2aw31f)I 
MARBLE WORKS. 
~l\JAHRLB .UA:-.TF.L'-,~ ATK~L-.-,B-B~Jt-,!-,-. 
~AJU!J.1-; Y.AJWS-No. r.c lll·aT~ rmr Jd-1t.. and. !'lo ,11 t a.e lSth•at , oear :Jd.a-..-~old at aatonWuos\7 
l<•w rrocu. to IUlt lb• Umea. lilutela rut up In any 1.ar~ 
oflbe country. 
XBW-l'ORK CORi\ :EXCH.1NGB. 
Tho "nnnal ~1ectton of ti'• C<>,ron.Uoo for lblrteeo 
Trn r«". nd thr•·, tnaptetou for the out euu.ing year. 
wlll be 1,•ld atlbo Excbanl!('\ Koom No. 11 ::louth-lL.1 oo }!UNO~ Y, April 7, 1811~ Po I• OJ!en from 12)§ to 1~ 1". I,(. 
U'OWMI> pUiQ~lklS, ~~~iarr, 
H llD"'O!'i RIVER RA.JLROAJl,-FOR AL-IUNY, TROY, TRE NORTH A:-ID WEST. 
Tra101leue: 
,., "' cs•1o1nua n. I no1o1 <rniatiuo.s,,. 
Eipr,,,., 7 andll A H., and 7,25, JJ·2b A . M., aod 3.1111 
3 .JO and 5 P ll. I anti 5.25 P. ll 
Tri,y r.od Alball7. (with 10.c!i P. lo!., (Snadnn ln-
al .. riu,rC&l',, JOY II. eluded.) 
PRINTING. 
STEA:lWOBP ndTING, ATLOW PIUC.E~ 
ti. A. WHITF.llORXE, 
No. C. Ann-st., four doors o•t. of NUMu. 
P ltl:\TThG-•'I.Olol A CARD TO A !SE\VSP.A.PER -At VricOJ lower lh&o or<IIMr,: r•Ulll. 




TBB BltITlSU AND NOltTll AJ!l~IUCAN 
ROYAL lrl.UL b'.l'LA.lt.i:>llU'b, 
,aou N.tW•lOa.&. TU UV&UfOOli, 
Chl11I Cabl11 p..,..~c . ................................ $190 
8-DJ Oablo Yu.•-stl') ... . ......... · •••• , • •• • ••• 75 
,ao .. avlit0$ TO LIY&&f'OOI,. 
Chier Cabla p .... .,,~ . .. . . .• .• • ••• . .. $110 
Secund (;"1>10 l'au,...a11e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GO 
1'hc 1111,,, lrom N cw• York call at Cnrk harbor. 
1 he ahl, .. from u.,.100 call at I lulllax .and Oork luu:f)or. 
PER::IIA. Capt.Judkins- Al'l:ICA, Capt. l;\h~onoo. 
AHAUIA,Cal)I. J. i;,,,ac. CASAD.A. c, .. ,t.J.1.eilcb. 
ASL\,Capl. &. G. l.o•.t. .oUIU!tC.A, Ci.pt. Jluir. 
AUSTRALA.SlAN, c,i,t. NIACARA,Capl. Moodie. 
Cooa:. SCIOTlA, ~fl/Wf.A· Capt.. Auden11>D. 
TbeM vessels carry o fllt~r while llghl at m111lbead; 
l'"'~f t:l.""~==::~ .. ~.':.~ (":,~~rec1nc,~a7, ll&N:b 
l!ti. • 
AllF.ltlCA. )foodie, lcu~cs Bo.<ton. We<lntttll\y. Aprllt 
CHINA, Aodcn,~n, leaves New-York, Wednb<UY, 
.A~f~~A RA, Cook, t,a,ei< Bo ton, Wedne,Aa • April 10. 
ASIA,Sh,u,oon,lt·a~.,. l\ew-Y,nlt. Wedoc.,(..,.Arril ~ 
CAt.ADA, llc(;auh•,Y, Jeav"" llo;tuo. WedoesdBy, 
April 3'>. 
J·MU:HA,J..ott, lea-rea New•Yorlr.. Wcdne-ua,-. lfoy 7. 
uM~1l'.A:,:~3::.;d~:·•1:~~,lo~~:~:~::~·{11!:i':!e.:Jiy, 
lfay '1. 
.llerth, not -a red unW pale! f~r. 
~l~e~!~~.~~n~~;."~/li'a~!;i be aceouotable tor 
Cold, Sliver. Bullloo, S\':jle, Jewelry. Prtt10111 Stones 
fhe1tt~::·1r.:=:m:~n ~~~~':t.11\l'oe:i t~~~~~{~· :.~~ 
aage, apply to J,. OUN A.RD, No. 4 Bow Una Green. 
--- ---FOil HAVANA, 
The I:. S. llail alt4Jn,hir 
001,UlWIA, 
will !cm ii:.0 ~-:.?.~N~rtf.alif;~~·g~'\~1rG·1;r.:sOAY, 
.April~. at ll< o·ctock noou. prerl. el7. 
Pa,,7::,rt. CI\D be procured from tbe SpaoLlh C"oosol. 
F~r&')flc1>~o~"Tif,\~~~zyJ l0 00., No. %l Droad...,.. 
LONl)ON EXIIIB.iTHJN. ---
Return tickets I<> l.ooctoo and baok 
F!rit-cl..,.. . • • • . • • . • • • . . • .. ••••. $160 
Tblrd-olus.. •.• . . . . . • . . • . . . . • •• . . • . .• • . . . • • • • • c;e 
ST.EAill WBICKLY TO LIVERPOOL, TOUCIUKG AT QU£ENSTOWN. {OORK l:fAltBOR. 
-Tt,e t,h ert><>ol, New-York nod l'ltlladelphla !!tcamahli, 
Company lot.,od dlaputcbiog their Cull-pa>Yered Clyde· 
built lrou Stcamsblpa "' rollow1: 
:i,:olN BUJU.Hl.. . •·•·· ...•... SA TORDA l-, April 5, 
lCAJS'llAkOO .•............ SATUIIUAY, April 12 
E1NA ............................. SATORDAY. April 19. 
ond evory auccce<llntc !:!aturdllJ', at l:\"oon, Crom Pier ?io. 
H , NorU1 lltver. 
JIAU8 OP PAHAO&. 
Flm cabin ••••.•••••.••• t75 I su-erage •.....•...... $SO 
J;irstc•bln to Lonoloo .. $80 Ste<rage to I.oodqo .•.. $33 
:i,·1~tcabln to Paris.... $b5 st..-rage to Parla .•.... '311 
FirbLtahlu to llamburg.$a5 St.e('rage lo Hainburg .. '$35 
PuS16ngcn1 also furwurdcd lo 1 lavre, llremeo, Rotl.er· 
d'k"!·,~n\~oe~,ti~er~lq~~l~~~:n~'t!~!;,; 1'L cablo. $75, 
~· and illl5. Slt'Cr:\fle from Liver~!, $40. l<'rom 
,,,'.t:,"!~~~~~f>jle(lli~ci•:n'a'1o~h~0ftic~,r:.re at thcst 
Tbeae stc;noera hove auiftrior accommodatlooa tor PIUI· 
!':."J'~::/1~:!t~1~rn11~.b'1:J~11:-:~~-tll~~~f.:'uc':1~~~· 
iceoourc ottaclM>cl 10 each steamer. 
Lf:;/rr~r°IJ~rorr:u~o. ~Plat~~-I{"~l .. to ~~~ 
ALEX. UAl,COm ,~o.5 St. Eooch·aqnare; lo ~eens• 
t<>wn. to c. I< w. J). s1,:nrou1t & co.;, in l.oodon. lo 
ftUi t,th1l/ti:: k~~s 6t1~l0.fc ";~1~:~~!~ ;'1;•tf:ri~ 
delpltla, to JOHN O DALE, No. lll Walnut-1L, or at 
lb~r8if.rM'.>'6'Al
11
tl1eJ>t. No. 15 Broadway, New-York. 
THE ~OltTB GER:llAN LLOYDS• STEAM-
the •t1f11clJ~~ot:,!k ~nf :\f~;.f ... ml~!~iC:: ~tVc/r~~ 
Rlnr, lootofChamben-,t., on 
SATt:RDAr,April 1'.l, at 12o·c1oot lf., 
,oa 
BREMEN YI.A SOUTJI.AMPTON, 
t~~lf<\'~:·~n4~, SOUTHAlll'TON AND BRF.)fEN, 
at tbe rollowtng raie1 
For tbe lint cabin, $100; teeOnd cabin, $1'..0, 1teerace, 
f35. 
For froli:bt or P~f~iif8fl~ i.° CO., No. 68 Broad-al. 
FOlt HAVANA, VJA NAHt!AU, N. P.-THE llrlrlah a.ad Xortb American r:o.7al )foll Sleamablp 
l<.A.BNAK, CaF,I. 1.11 \I&SSO!UU, ,rUI 5:111 Cor the abofO 
ff¥i1~'b1 Q'."J':':'F.~{~~ w~~ ~J~'!\f. C~tti; 'll'a.v. 
SATURIJA Y, 26th Apr!I. lsA'fURDAY, 21st JllOe. 
PaSl!A[(C nioney to NM•UII ................. ......... .... $(6 
Plll!l!Age 1oooey lo llnnua ........................ ...... 60 
An experienced •urgeoo OJ> board. 
f'or frei11l1tor ~·c~~ .. fo't. No• Bowling c-n. 
Tun !:!TEAMSlllP Jt0A:so1u~ - mu, 
1G. !~Wo·~,':.'k~g~ 1~~~!~'!1 m;:t'.~~~W~:t ~1tt1rri! 
&teamer which leHH for Vera Cruz on lbe 11•1 April. 
LUDl.,\ll. HEINEKEN & CO., So. 11~ Bro&!l.,,.y. 
PROPOSALS. 
"waPOSAL~ PORCOA.Llll> "\VOon."" 
c1~::'~ &~~'=¼ :,11:J:ca~fo;,~' ~m"!.'~1 ':,m,:,i";!': 
.:Im 1ta., t,u,d oowh.r• el,e.t until 110.);DA Y, the Htb 
~oii0!a~t"~~1::u\·;:~c}~ :t:~011:bt~~t J~\r~r.1~, t~t: 
City for th• cu•uini, ycar-uy llfloen hundred (1,500) 
lonsot I oal, and Ctltttn buodr"'I (1,600) cor<b of Oat 
w-i, uLd three buodrtd <= con.I• or PIM II ood, mON 
orJe•a. 
Th~ Co•I mu>t l>e or tbo best <111allty or 1'hlte a.,b, C11r-
nace aml tL~\'e ilizt.t, ha good <inlcr, ,wo thowund two 
hundred "o<I torty 1:i.i•u1 1>0und• lo the 10n, and m1111 bo 
dellvered lo the bin• at the s,,vcral ,ehool bulldlu~ The 
propo,.'t&l< mt.ot ""'• the mine• r«m whlol1 It 11 propaae,I 
to ,uppl) 111• <:oat. &0d the Co.~l 10 h<: rurni•hcd Crom tbe 
ouno, AO named, Ir -,cce1,1:ed and u1ntt al6te the I rice p,tr 
tun or twu tho!Wlntl two bond red aad Corty pouo•ls (2,210 
r,,uodt.) 
n~~~~:! ;"~~'.':.;~:r.i~~f:'t ~~~1:r :r i~~:i ~;1S:-; 
Doan! ot £dnca11011. :;aid CCJl! to be dell,, red al 1l1c 
SCb(,j(",Ja. Wht:D ona rro. as fnl!owa Twc,.:htnJs or tbe 
i~~'!r. ~i:r1J::.·r~~1!~!r~~ ~:!~1~°.Jti·~~:~~:~~:~ 
on SuJ))la!-1. 
The• •uk Wood 111u,t l>tl or the bcrt qu~llty, the sHcka 
n<,!. 1¢11 thao thr ~ 11..,·t ton.r, 14.0\J not ten than thn·• 
10Cbf!:! !o dhmtltr. 
fhcl o, Wood11,u1tl-eoftbehutqoalit7,11otle1slhan 
tJ;rte (3i let, tu.-.1 ••x (1,1 Inch•• looi;. 
'fbc proposals u1wtL 11ate the ririco ,,or cord ot 1~ cubic 
r,,.,1,rolitlwrnmrc. r,,r both the l'h caod Oak Wood, aod 
a '~ ,ti~ 1,r."-. r,e:rcut :for saw in,: :1nd ~plitun.,-, r,erlo3d-
tbequ .. oat, 1pll1 only 118 re,:ulrtd b, lbe c.;mm11t.ee on 
8ut•r,He• 
rli• Wood wlll b<, lo•1«ted and mi,-..nred bT. llDd dt· 
llvcred uo~er, tbe ,np, rvi,ion ol thu Inspector or l•'uel of 
1hc Boarcl ul Educ-,Woa Said Wuori 10 b• 1l•llvcrcd nt 
th" Scto01,. when onlncd, ao Mlowe, l'wo-thlrd• or the 
a:~1rr.~~'!!!ti·L:~::~~~~,~ d~"l~:.s,., 11~:t::,!! 
uuftee or. ~ur,pllta S:,JJ W()Od, 1,....~l.1 P:ft a&nd Pine. mu•t 
~ ot"U,·tu'Q SH.wt-di nod whtn ~quired .w1-,llt, ,wcJ mutt 
:!~Ji~ri,1,~ ~~(!ni:)~t~I ff(~!::~·~ir .. ,U~~" ~heb::::J g~ '!\~tl~~l~1 
Tt.c ·~fitr-,l.UII for t11:1,, l~iLJ,!' taitl ( O!i.l at1d \V(,Ocl t-0 ttO 
t c,,.l!nt' uoti tt~::!l.lhthn•of li!ay,J~.3 :iur,t,,.!'fortb~ 
fl!i:~J1ful ,._,. ·1 no .. u,'.:t' ..,ft.he '-~ntrac: will l,e r.,-1 u.red. and 
u~~t, ,,:-01f:l•al mu .. t_ bt: ~,01n1,-oi1.-d with th 1i5ut1.t\Jt'r:!:I or 
tbe flr\JJ'(.•ln.•d ~ureL1t.1. 
No compensatii,n will be c.llow•d for delivering ""Id 
Coal &i:d Wo<.>d arauy or tbe Sel,ool•, nor for 1,ntth,f and !:!r.'.!.~ Iba oamo In thu Jard._ c 111>1"' vaulll or bu-, o sllid 
Propusalunu~t lot d ~"ted.tll ttic •• C ...~mmttlte oo Sup--
pUe~ of tht Hoard of t'doca:um, • 11oud should 1 ... ~odors1.:d 
" PrnJ>(l11\11 for COlll," or •• J•ro1•1>0al• for Wooo;· ""tho 
case wuy be 
TLe Committee re,,rve the rlt'lll to r,J«t auy or all or 
ti.~ prr Jl(IMl-11 (lfftted :.nd tte oonrni.c.t" ki l.,e tottttd into 
~';,~It au1J1~~o l~'.iV~~';'~t,~ t ct e B}oard ~r Eduea-
J Aldf;:, ~A CKhAS. Co1nmlttt:e 
SAM'L n. n. YAS CE, OD 
O. OODFlti,:Y O l'N'l'ITER, 8up111iet. 
TJM01'11Y BRENSAN. 
S~.:~t1m'iiy ~~~t~~O,L:... !n¾f,x~i-~~t 
the otbct• or lbe Clerk ur the Bo,<rd or 1:uuc,1Llou, cormr or 
Griuul 1md lsllu ,u, uuUI W ~.IIN~:SIJA Y, the 2tl da~ of 
:f~il;1~~ l.!J~;~~~7 u~f,~~~b~~~~f ~-~li?~d~~~ ~~n~~~ 
butlor n11i,a:1ll.ua, lo l-e Lo.llt on th,. three 'U• ,,t i;rouod 
&ituav.d uc the ,outb 11dt or ,:!<l•tt . no r~t ea-, or 3cJ • 
&v., In t..aid Wu.rd. Phi.ns and "flft<';ticaUon!I fvr latd 
~;~!;~t~h:·oitB:~tr't~~ s8~~!.1j;!:~~~~t!f~~1~:Ytui1~1~ 
~~nt!~~r~{t,';;·.~·J~r tl~~~~;t•!:,~':;}y.::~et~~~! 
dc..ratJ .. )'niros,J-1 for A1U!loo-work, .. Propu ab; for <.;ar-
J:~Dtf{;:f~!•:; •:r1~~·~:.~~~bi:i~:11g~~;;~~;d}'~tt!: 
1<ll1 he ri,quired from cncb •11c,c11ru1 biclder, 1md 110 pro-
~al will be cou8idtr<.-<l tn which uo 11u-~tiH arc named. 
The ~choal Ollken or the wnrd ,, . .,.rv• th• r!J:bt lo re· 
Jecl ao1 ur all or lht pro1"'"'1la off,r.-,1. 1l' dt- 11,«I 1or Lbt 
public 1oteffl!ll to do to.-Da~ )lnrtb 20, ltl._ 
,·nos. 11. ~hMANU~,} 
HOB-~:K'r \loGiNNJ!'!, Buildloa Oommltlee. 
l!ICJJA l•:I, ~·A Lllll~}:, 
P~:>~,?!t!m~~r!';;~hl' ,.P,.f ,~~l~n~Snc:J, 
tl,e Clerk or the llourd or Edne,ihon, «mer ot Grand aced 
Elm -~., until IV ~:DNESDAY, lbt 1d day ol Apnl, al 12 
~c!~ks:l::Jb:~~e ~i ~~~r.,~:~3';,LD ro~ N~r1,e'./~g :: 
?o~~;'~~l~!~~t ~T1rc.Jc!'i~if~:';,'f":!tl'rci~;!~i,n,~ 
iDclou1n11 ateam-hoat1011 apr<1roLu", <an be ee,o a.t Ibo 
om.,., or ,be Su~rmteudeai of School Bu!Jdinl(l!. No. !14 
Croeb7-1t. Propa•nlu rnu•t awe the '"'llmale tor each 
bro.ooh of lbe work , aor,ru-ntely, 1mol be 1<1110,.ed " l'ro· 
posa11 for lfa,on Work,' •• Proroaalti !orCary,rntcr Work-,'' 
"ProPOl"'II for l'aloUog' tlDd ·• l'ropt4il tor Heating." 
'!'1ro re.rouaible an<I a,,~rovf<I oon•l,ea wlU 1"' reqoi~ 
from eMch oucoe>•ful bld•l~r. aod no propasaJ wlll be con-
1ldcrcd tn which no •urof.i"" ou• oamtd. 'The School 
officero or tbe Wnrd, rcune tho rt,;hL '° re.ltctany OJ' all 
or I.be 1.ro\,ooals otferctl, ir doe,oed tor lb& puhUc lolerfJ&b 
1od3 :!lir):~~111.-W~~~~fcK. 
JAllES W(>OD~. } B11ildlzlt1 Committ~. 
f'ATIIIOK T CARNEY, 
lluo11 F1:<0R, Dcr,uty Clerk 
SHOW CA.SES. 
·snow CASE'-,- iioTrnAIT°FF.itsn. lL\SU-
f;u:tllrrrP. have n movtd to No. 132 ChatllalD•st., op· 
:rosl<e tht lh•atre. A II kind• or 1how c11u k•1>t on baod 
or made 10 order. at pricos to 1ul1 the UmeA. 
• 
AMUSEMENTS. 
A..CAJ)EJli'orl! .. ~ll:~(C, -...-.. 
OObolofMl<1 P.l!F.Lll'. J. llOUGff"ON 
WJ;UN1-;:c10AY 1;vt;NINtl, April Z, IQ 
1,A TlU\'IA1'A. 
}Ila,, F.".m J. RUl"(Hll'ON .. q. . . . . Violett&, 
~rn1r,8co~fi?,~r.ir .... :::::·· ~·: .. :::· .. ·l~':.°d 
WilhC11II orchestn,an,t cbotwuod,·r thedlreetlon olHerr 
Carl Aw,•buti. Atthe f\!queator many personsr~sldlng in Albany, llur-
Colo. l'rovldeure. kc .. who have horuturort. aU,tud,<I _tho ~~ff~ ~'ifrtn°~l~!~~~:;f th~wa:t~~g ~!~ ~: 
bcr mucll "'1.llli""1 """f of 
Reserf~•::!\; ~~1'.;iJ'!t"PJ;:·~~~bfr:!~~~:.· No. lOI 
llrottdwar; Slb~II'•• No. 10 WalJ.,t., St. Nlcbola• JlulA:I, 
aud at lhe Ac...lem7 of )hi.sic. 
W Al,LACU.•~ • . ,4:.. 
Doon opeo al n., bt·11in at 8 o'clock. 
STl:ltl,INO NOVEl,l'YI 
GREA'r OOlCEOY WEEK . 
11 K(HlRAIUlY.. 
TUESDAY-'l'IH LO\'E OHASlr: 
WEDNKSDAY-(t'lnit time Iler,·.) Sbert,Jan'1 Model 




OLD HEADS ANO YOUNG HEART!!. 
TUESDA \' • 
Filth time, the 1lcrll111< pl:,y, in II ,e ael.!, b7 Uie antbor 
or lbe" lfanchback," the 
LOVE CR.ASE. 
Wildmke ............................. Ur. Lestor Wallack 
Sir Willl•m ~·oodlove ...... ... ......... lfr. )lnrk SmlLb 
Jln•ter Waller ...••.....•....••.••••• llr Ch81. l•isher 
Tro.e,.or.lh, Crleud to Wlldrue. ... . . ... Mr. Iteynold• 
HwnpLrlN....... . . ...•.• . .••...• Air.Browne 
Constanc;,, daughter to blr Wllll:,,m , . . . . . . Mrs. Hoe1 
Widow (;r~"en ...................... ii; .. ll:\rb Glllloon 
~i'~·: ·. ·::.::·. ::·. :: :: :·. :: : : ·. :·. ·::.~~,.~1 ~~~.~1.1'.&'lr/'U~~g; 
The Comodiu of 
SECRETS WORTH KSOWINO, 
KYRRYOHii: II.AS 1118 r'AUl,T, 
LOVE IN A IIA7A;;, 
a11d 
LOVR .A.ND .MONEY, 
Are in pre~ratloo. 
--- ~TRllGARDRN. 
m:n\'AL Ot' TUE 01,D s1:NSATlON. 
ROUIH:S CROWDl.:11 FROM'. !'IT TO llOll.EI 
.llONIJAY hlOHr . .A.ND f;\'h:RY NWUT, 
CAld'lLI.F.. 
Hit now Qn, 7earuioce. at 1h11 nry seuoo, HaWda 
Heroo. appearing tor Ibo llrst llm• In Kew-York lo lbll 
character. clutched Ille dramatic dlodcm with a boWld, 
~r&:ii::~~:.~·e~,i:~w:~il~!~r:~~~~~~!~fo~hg,t8!~ 
~II;;~~= v"!ioooo~~~g~ t~ot~:P't':"~f ~rn~ig~'~:~~ 
man'F love e.-er pret<nted on lhe 1tage. Night after OIKbt, 
for lhlru,,,o woelul, tho hnwe ,ru crowded from pit to 
dome, and buodred.'J hung with torriblo intereeto.-er tho 
trial• or lbe true buL talleo woman, beautiful e,en in her 
!all. 
l(atllda Beron la 1tlll the samo lCaUlda Beroo I 
C&JDllle la atill tbe 1<.-.me C=llle I 
NIBLO>t! GA.RD_B_N_, _____ _ 
SECOND NIGIIT OF THE 
GRAND CO)(BINATlON. 
"111 be TJ-:!~~~98/'l~~e~~J!f:l~a~JrNv~.~~omedy, 
enl.ltJed 
WlLO o ... Ts. 
Ronr ..•........•....••....•..•..•....... l!'r. W. Wbeatle, 
st/::i0/ir:.y~".'.~'.~:::::::::::::::::.i.i~~.,v\v~n~~~~'. 
Lady Amamotb ......•.........•..•. 11.ra. W. C. Olwtono 
To c:ooclude with the favorite Nautical Drama or 
BLACK-EYED SUSAN. 
___ l\_1A_R_Y_P_ROV08T>8 THEATRE, 
TUESDAY EVENING, April I. 
R[OHAUO Ill. , 
.r WILK.ES D001'B, 
In hi• sreal charM:ter. 
Tocooclude .-i~~~liilfi-f:~ 1-~ot 
ll1.Alt¥ PROVOS"r 
wlll appear on Uonda)', April T. 
F .A'l'JJl<:R RERO'S 
OIUGINAf, 
OLD F'OLKS, 
b7 e1peclal reqllest, wlll repeat their 
00.l!{CERT, 
lo the leolure-room or the 
0Ul!11CH CH' 'rlIE Rt;OJ,:&{Pl'(()N, }W6'tst~·1~·J~ktft'i~~i~ 1IU:~. 
Aduiliulon 25 c:eoto; children. 1oceat1. 
Doon upen al 7, c:oncer1 at 8 o'cloo_k_. _____ _ 
FlNAL EXRIR1TION 
OF 
11 CllURCH•S 8EART OP THE ANDE8,» 
AT GOUI'Il.'S, No. 772 BROADWAY, 
From 9 lo 6 o·ctook. Adllll11loo 2lJ cent1. 
Vbltor1 are requested to bring oper«·glMaea. 
LECTURES. 
REV. J"':~w;uA~ILLDELIVERIDS f_Jmlar leulure, 1/nribnldo anrl ltal•t, on TII UIISDA Y 
~o~n:~ l~~Jr:rsr~o~ aifo~t~::'.~~~: lfe~~ AJ5 :~i,~~u~ 
be obtained or ,\!r. QulLo. No. l<l llleeckor-,t.; Mr. liar-
tin'!. corner l,eO' and Hucl!on 1b. t }Ir. Vt-lkh, com,r 
Bt-dCorJ and l(ortoo at•., and AL J. •·· Baldwin·, Pri11ting-
otli<e, 'llo. 114 Fu!Wo·tt.,or at lbe dooroo ti,• ntlllog of 
the lec1ur~. 
A LEC~ WILL DE DBLIVEHED ~ th• 30th-.\.)[. F:. (;burch, OD Wf:D.st:::-DA )' E\"EN-
ING, at 7lt,o·c1oc1r..1,y Rev. J . w. LL'(fl$.U. Subjec:-
Tb, Rcl,tlli,,n, U",\ttl \\'i· Ll'J1~ nnd l\"lt1I W't Gom. 
'rickets 10 cer.i.; cJ,U«Jrl!'o half prJc,•. 
Y OUTH~> HOltE BOARDDIG :,tCJIOOL-Ono; lnrF• fo.rm near flacken11>1r\:. N. J. tloard, tu!· 
lion, &c., $1:IO 11er ycnr. .A- B. WINAN1', I r lnolpal. 
At! PllDiCll'AL.-WA'IIT~:n. BY A ORADU· alA: or Collei;eand Tbt>ologie41 ~tmiUlr)', a 1ltoatloo ~ pnnclp11I of school or DC:Mle.my; rtfrrencea ,x,bangcd. 
Alldre,, .A'rUCA, 1·htolo.;ical i;em1nar7, l'rloe.•ton, 
.New-Jcr,,ey. 
T.KACJJ E_R_W_A_ N_T_E_D-_F_• o_n_A_S_E_L,,,i.""c""T...,F:-All,..,.,,,.l · Jy 11eh<>al-to teMh the Bogll•h hrancb"" and clua!u. )le,,t be II rellgioua man. ba,e bad c1<perie»<-e. and wlab· 
Ing to m:Ji1 teoobln,r his hno1D-. Add...,,. l'BINOI· 
f'AL, Woodbury. l.itubOeld Coouty. OonoeeUcut 
A GENTLEMAN OP LONQ l>XPJllllll>NO.£ .... "IMCbtr, and ~ell uallJled ID lb& DPPOr. kn.glish branch..,, Laun. Peu , AIRtl•rt1, k Book• 1".,..ping • 
11 or~" to an oogage.mcot. d•n:= and teetlmooia!JI 
fln,l·cl~. AddreM "ALPHA," No "9 3d·aT 
.MUSICAL. 
AMUSEMENTS. 
~~- ~ ... -- ,.,,.,., -
BAR1'U/11'1j A,ltE.K(CAN !IIUS£l/Jl. •• 
ORA.ND GALA Wf·KK 
L ... ' ST w~:~:1< ros11·1 v i,;i;y 1 
/JI LAa-r wmm:11 
f,AST! •t ~ 
' • 
COP ARTNERSHIP l\OTICES. 
------------------·----~.,. 
,Uft. 8AllUBL B. D'llBR, 
l,y m utnal conseot, wllhdre1' from our lirm, oo lb• la\ 
of Janu:.ry laat. 
to~"at~~!"A
0 \.~\'::t~. ~~o~. :,OJ~".,~ 6 *A.!'oe~ 
r~t::.:~A·A'1ot'kw.1 MUNROE, GEO. T. RlCU.A.RJ>S 
ilterllog 11111• l<lld Bille oo I'arl1 for sate, lo 111ma to 
,u,t. Circul1&r Letters or Ortdil (or travelen lo Eu.rope 
a.• usllAI. JOUN llUNROE - CO. 
:-'aw-You,,1arch2t. l~u2. 
TB:E t1NDBRSIO:IIED H.\VJ; TRIS D.l.Y rormtd a cope.rtncrt1hi1> under ti,<• name and •tr!• ol 
FAURE & lloCOSB. tor the purpo&o ,;,f tran1aet1n1 & 
D';f.';_?!'j~:~:°Jf~~l;'~,?~~~ee. JORN R. J'.A1ml, 
HUGH 0. lioCOS&. 
PUBLIC MEETlNGI. 
---~- ,_. -~-~-=----·--
N :EW• YOJtK UHtTORIOAL t,,OOIETY.-A atat<d mo<tini; 1'lll be h•ld on 'fUESD.A Y KV l!lN-
l.);G, .April I. "' Hl o•clock. BUKY B, DAw,,,zc, Koq .• 
wJU raad a r.J:'r on TJu As,.._, rm Strmv Pn,,,r, 11. Gt1L 
wayn,, 161 ..iv, mt. A~'.:.~~~i;"s ~.~~r~'. 
PENSIONIS PAY, BOUNTY JION:EY, PRIZII: ~louey and all other clalma of ..,,,uer, . ..,a,non, lbet, 
wl<lo.,,and belni (11"'t_n.J'UJ' collectecl. Apalr,, In p;raoa 
orbylettor,toOEO, WOODMAN, ?io, 33litto .. ~.,~. 




'J'IIE BATTLE OF WW~BESTEB• 
a,MMoolll 1'1011!61> ot Klllo-d IUic'l W4!UJlcled-
Goo, Hhleld• l>vAna Well, 
\V,l}fou1<1>1u 8onde,-, March 30. 
"1'Jie followUlg woi,ndet.i djed y~eterclay ond lo-
• Md were bu,ied by C11pt. V •11D•AUJ1 , 
lillebnel MarUr,, 6ix~y-~•venlh Ollio, 
George Oardner, Y. ourlccntll lndlaD"-
-laeob Wolfe, SOIJ·IH!Ycntb Ohio, 
J1nlrnown, Tm11ly-n!JIU1 Oblo, 
w,n. Wltltney, 'l'biTu-entlt rndl•n~. 
Jr.cobJaull6on, T,-•cn1y-•cve11tn l'li,o, clko oJ fr,,fll. 
J; L. Brown, Eighth Olllo. 
0110 onltJJomi. 
AJ>Otller oolrJ1o,t'Yl-f1n )u• d( .. j1('f, WrJ( fbc .lnlUBlM 
'f'. A. W. 
Wallace (',<iJIJtJtn, Stver1l11 Ohio. 
J:. I{. DuM~, Seventh Ohio , bl, body h&e «'(ll'l ,1e-
11,ered lo blll frl£nde, 
J11meG Gordon EvanH of CompAOJ C' of tru> relM<l 
Tw1111ty-fmt Vlrglnlo Regiment. 
Pl-evlooe 10 th<! foregoing our J06s ttoocl aa foUows : 
1lltl<1l and<Uod of wonnde ................... , ... 10:l 
Woufl<led. . • .... .. .............. ·· ......... 441 
llil!&og .... ..... .... ........................ Z4 
Only n tcw of u,e report, of lbe detnlled rectmcnts 
k...i been yet received, owing to the dll!t:looe and 
-tiered J)c>Slllons or 1110 reglmc,.11, 
'l'Jnecor four doye wlll clopA<' Mf<,;ry o 1ull Jla1 of 
1llo nnmee cen bo r«etved. 
Dr, J(aai,u, :Medical lnspector of th" .-.rmy, haa 
-.c,en cngngcd !Ii l0<>kln4 into 1be ... -cnd!tlon of the 
weundcd hero, io conneoUon wltb tilt Kedlcal Dl-
1ei:Jor, WM, S, 1Lr111, of the FifU1 .Aw,y Co1J)r. 
fl'ohrlthslandlns the great e,arclfy 11~ "1st of flD. 
wa,e, crockery and bordwlll'e, for :llo.pltal purpose,, 
.,.. d4111clency b1111 In II grent meaauro been !IIIPJ)J.ied. 
-Tbowoonded ue now eonlolncd fn two boephals, 
...i are uu~r th~ fmmedlale chnrr• of Dr. }l. Da:u.11,r, 
'll•dlc•l nrrcc:to, 01 tho Dhisl-On of Gen, Srom.»e. 
A.bout ~O elck and wounde4 p rl,onera hoie been 
IIIIIJII 10 :Frederic1'. 
ISiily ,..ounded , ebel soldicre b11n been taken from 
Qc hospital and placed Ill 1ho bougeo of tlltlr fde-nde 
0 their pnrole, to reporl on thck r~conl')' lo the 
JP,ea?Ce1 commandlnl! officer 
Our wcundtd ore reporled nc ue.M101Jy dolnc well, 
'Tlle.J number llere about 300. 
Tho atntemenl in the nev,sJ)npors thnt .M~jor Plul' 
,ims, o( 1be Staff of :MnJor-Gen. D4llll8, wos instr11-
mentnl I.D jl)anmng tho batllo le conlratUoted, nllhougll 
)la presenee and advice were of great sen-Ice to Col, 
K.ornAJJ., 11ho e-0mmnnded the .llel<I under dlreoUons 
Jtom Gen. Sm:11,ns. 
Jd&dlc&l Director 1!.1110, o( lho Medlonl Co:rpe, and 
11urgton JAono111, of lhe Twenty-ninU1 Ponoeyhanla 
1'e&lment, were pre!!enl as Volunlcere, and rendered 
efficient aJd In elearlng the Jleld of the wounded, 
Ouuu.n AJ1NJJ111«, u1 the Zounves d'Afrique, acted 
a,, ..Aid 10 Col, DAv>i, (Chief o! Gen. Smalolll' arl\ll4'-
;r, ) nJ1d wru, ieverely wounded lo the leg. 
Col. i\i<N&SAJ<.ll., or tho Finl Vl.rrlnia Cavalry, ren• 
iered great aid to Col. Kllll!AJ.i, nn<l wndn the hottest 
•I tbe tight. He has juil been totormed of his 11cquillal 
•' Ille cborge of cowardice, inslituled n(lllins\ hlm by 
G en. L.t.'!011•, 
Our cavalry, to-day, brought in two ,roerrtuns:&om 
Jlamp.,blre, ono t>f whom belonged to Snu'tu' JN)Wlt-
ea mllltln. 
T o-day lhe wenlber ll~• been pnlnlolly tloomy, tbe 
1t11n lnlli.Dg raJ)lcUy 11nd !reeztne 011 e,ery1htn1 it 
Joncbed, 
'J'c-nlgbt we .... ero , !siled '711b tile 1irsl Umnrter• 
lltorm of the season. 
Gen. 811111LD8 continues to lmpro,c. 
Tl1e following ts n comJ>lele ll1l of CWfllnlUee in the 
J'lflh Ohio ReglJnent · 
l'leM11nl Brown J. W. Nycbaoa, 
Cbo.rlce GIii, 







W.m. ll , Majore. 
Corporal,, 
Cha.w, Tnlbot, Darld Jollnson, 
J. D. s1,crtJan 'rhos. D. lsdell. 
t:apl, Geo. ll, Whtlcom, Sergi. Dovld J olUlJoll, 
WOUNDl!n, 
NEWS FllOM TUE SOIJTBWEST. 
Aedve 01,1;rntlon• on the Teanu..ee Jtl'Ye11 
J\101 Exrl'<'ted Jmmedintely. 
ST. Loo,11, JdondaJ, ?.larch Sl. 
Tbore ie noth.ing important from the TennEssee 
River. lt Is nol e:aprctcd that aclive operations will 
commeuce unlll tile arl1vlll of Gau. Bvni.•e army, 
uruEU our force!! ue attack~ by DSAVtu:OAlll>, 
OUR N.ASHVlLLE CORR'ESPONDENCE. 
AnRlVAL CY OOV. 101INSON-Bl8 'I\F.CJ;J'T10l'l-
1UN.r. OF lll8 ADOJlllllS-l'J:!lLll!O TOWJ.llDS 
Tl.I.ft GOVJ:R!1ll>Ol'l'--GOV. 101Jl'ISON'S PL.UfU. 
NA!'DVTI.l.JI, T~nn., Thurad&y, March 20, 11!62. 
Several daye since I reached Naehville by privi-
lege of the apeclal trrun J)rovld'ed for Bon, Allt>ll:IW 
Jou.11eo:., now :Military Governor of the State, who 
~u accompanied bv IIon. EJIJllllloN E~m1w>11:a, Cler.lt 
of tbe United St..te~ Hou~e of Representative,, ancl 
Hon. Houoa :M.n1u11t>, Jd. C,, from the Knoxville 
Di1~lct, wbo were returning to their diet reseed Stnle 
:ifler tne brief, though blighting, reign of terror which 
bae aflllcled It. I wee gral16ed that eiro\lllWlnncet 
afforded me the opportllllily of being ln lmmedjate 
co111act wllh Uloee who, as much from merit ae tbe 
peoullar relatloM"lliey ocotlJlY to the oonditfou of theb 
State, ttrt 111.t ob,erwd. .A.a I wu an original ;idmlter, 
ud of Olt Game 5Cbool of politics ae that of lleuie. 
E7uama and MAYll~, lt "Will nol ap1>enr 1tran119to 
any one acquainted wllh the natural IIJld Intellectual 
11ttracUonR of tbe~e gf>ntl6men, that l llDl at thlJI lime 
untied with thom In feeling and •ympatby. It bad 
Dot been the cnse, bowever,wilh GoY, Jo11111011,wbom l 
l111d be4!n echooled io oppo,e, '.ancl 1aught to bellon 
that no.thing rood co11ld come out of Nazeretll. 1 
.know blm now, bo11·el'1lr, u l bacl Deter llno-.rn blm 
before. Inetend of the pollllclan, I J!nd b1m the natee-
man ; rather than the man ot J)rej11cllce,II tlnd him 
liberal and 1olerant in ble vlewe, juet In hie j11dgment, 
and 1lo# to cen,ure; rather than rcpulalve, courleou, 
and Inviting Ill hls manner. me friend.a In 'l'enneuee 
are legion, and s he him a hearty welcome baok 'to 
the State, and 01>em de.51rooe to manlleet their deter-
lJIIDatlon to auslaln him in hie eff'orte to restore them 
to Ille dignity of po1ltion of which they l,bave been 
,obbed by unacruputoua and de&lgnlng demngoguee 
and tral10re; to the aecompUebment of whloh l a,. 
eatla-Jied he le devoting blmgelf w!lb an enersy that 
mnet soon realhae to lhem their nnxlcw, wl!b. II fe 
true tbere are yet ma.Dy 111 Tennea&ee who are not 
frlEndly to Governor JoB11eo11•e purpose, and would 
be graUl\ed to 1nore111e tho dltllculties thaL already 
ombarrai;e ble etrorta. They are powerleiSII, bow over, 
to harm, ancl only uolle sympathy and plly rather 
Ulan 1lllger and reaentmenl, 
The !rlenda of tho lJnion abroad ne well ns in Ten-
nessee hue cauee to congratulate themselvee th al such 
a mnn occupies the -place now 1llled by Gov. Jo1mso11. 
Conscious thut he Is denllng with tbe most dolloato pe-
riod ot Ihle rebellion, nnd aJ)preclaUog that fact, his 
acts will be prompted by lhe mostaerlous nnd anxJous 
discussion of U1dr propriety. It 18 DOI Ills wish to 
wield the power nl his command to oppreu. No! JI 
would be unnaturol, 'l'he people of Tenneasce are 
bls own fellow-counlrymen, who have often honored 
him with lhett confidence and truat, and l do not be-
lieve him capable of abusing them at this Ume. I 
have before mo the addre.s:i is8ucd by him on llls ar-
rinl, tlle lone of which l YOry m ucb admire, and tbo 
spirit of which, l am confident, is enterlalned by a 
large majority of tile people o! the Stine. This ad-
dresi reJJeot.e tbe policy ivhlob, while 1t Is liberal and 
just to nll, la calculated to encou1·ege 1he wave1lng 
and timid, and ls mosl klnclly iP •!Ung to thoee ,vho, 
\llllrlle to themeehes, bad dcparled 1rom their dnty as 
cttliens, and arrayed thomaelvee under an tmfrlendly 
banner, whose emblern ""ao tro,on and whose lJl1!u-
ence l'l&e mon banelul to mornle, Yirlue and truth. 
1 bearUly uuel the inrllaUon will be appreciated and 
reBpcoled, I believe JI will, to, II la true, I .know, I.hot 
.ery mnny 1'hO nt this Ume eene 111 the rebd army 
are not there from lncllnaUon or choice, but, in Gov. 
Jom1aoM'8 own l8Dl!Uage, " were carried away by ex• 
cltcment or overawed by aed!Uouo ell\mor." 
'Flril L1eol. Tlaoa, Starchman, 
8ergla, Ed,~lll Swalo, Fredk. Fash, 
Pri11at1•. 
Ja(rlck Mnlonq. aoob Kaul!!, eter KelT!ort, 
Jame& Slmpaon, 
J, W. Clelgh1011, elllllllly, 









P, D. Hallam, 
.Alfred Coleman, 
Aloo,:o CnrnBhnn,ellghUy, 
Chn.. PeAl, •ll,htly, 
Teddy Vaugllnn, 
Marlin Honro, 
JI , A. Jlulear, 
j In reference to the dlsJoylll eenllmonl ln Na11bvlllo 
an4 DaYldaon County, there la yet n feeling of resent-
ment to Ille aulhorlly ol lb~ Government, and .many 
glvo to ii an un wllllng :uid ungraceful adherence. 
'l'hls feeling, nowe,er, la pas•lng away under the 
liberal and genetOlle polloyoftbe :iulborllles that 110w 
prevail. 'fhere are encour11!{lns erluences o! the 
dlspoe.fllon ol many to renounce lhelr eympa1hy wllb 
tho rebeJJlon, and to return in goo,l fallb to their ollc-
(Clance, to wb1ob Uley an 50 gracefully int lled by 
GoY. Jomi,off, 
I Acquainted ae l am wllh Naebvl!le end ilaeoclety. 
:Senry Seal, 
r.hnr le~ Lapp, enry Gnsbrlll, ohn O, Edwards, 
41J!:& JHIMllJllU) All.I) 
Corporal,, 




Add!Uo1111l-W, n. Rocluper.;er. 
WXJIOllll&uR, Munday, :March Sl . 
'l'ho report t)lat tllo woondcd In tho late battle near 
"f'llncheoter were JiClllected, Is pxonounced by Su1-
1eon C, C, Kn1u1T, Medical JnBpeolorU. 8 • .A,, tob11 
ao1a11y ruuounded. He wae ordered hillier by the 
~urgeon-Genen1l to ln-res!Jgale the hosplt11I od 1ur, 
steal departmont.e, and 11 neceuary, remove the 
1Jounlled to Wa6hlng\on, Daltlmore, or elsewhere; 
,11t he renona that they are 1tell quartered ancl well 
treated by the surgeOllll of th1> dhlalon, and generally 
eolllg well, He 1uggem tbal It would be inhuman to 
move them t o other placea 'at prest.nl. Surgeon 
ll11iur11t belng tntrusled with plenary power-,, baB Bent 
111• tick to .Fredol1ck1 h mnke ! room tor thu 
•oonded. 
Gen,-S.llJUllS hu ee far recovered u te be_ able to 
ttart for 81raabu rah 1o-morrow, 
aoine lirln!l waa henrd by the otllcere In 8«n«t>\l'igb 
'"'fntm1111y -.. •,.llv In ?.ll.t! ·~ .c! J.[iJiAo11•1 renclez• 
hua, Tii~'feii\ot ye\ Iinown. 
Do Na'O' • epartuiena and tho lttonbrine, 
.., tA• E•ilor qf lAe York New-:Hmca: 
On Ille 1:lth Inst., • t a special meell11g of the 
C:bamber ol ~.mmerce, called -..·1th reference to the 
11\lack rnacle by the MfTrimu upon our naval forcee 
-at Jlrunpton noade, 1 ofl'ered ~rl&.111 re1oluUon~, 
..-inona ,Thlcb wt>te1be foUowllla: 
1. Ruoll111t, That In the opinion of Ibis Cb amber, the 
cblel eall$e of tl1 .. dlGastor.lle• ui the culpable neg, 
leol by which tho 1111.nl defence• 1n lJampton Ro11d1 
wore ,ulfered to rem11ln, after knowledge of the near 
completion ol the rebel lrou-01nd &teamer Mrrrimao, 
-..Uh no olhcr prolecUon than one oteam-Jd«ale, the 
~,111.,,o,a; one dlsnbled ateam-frlgM,., 1ho Jteonok,, 
~whose ab•fl, which bad been broken for four mon1hs, 
Jnlgbt have been replaced durl:ng any two of illcm1 
ao11tb•,> •nd tno or three 11~lllng vesacla. 
2 • .R•••l11rll, Tbnt U1e 11\capadty ancl told neglect or 
'}lie pl11lnHl obUgatlona ol duty tbue e.t11ced by lbe 
Jfa•y Department, 01111 for revere censure, ot tho 
1la11d1 of e ,ory c.ltlzen, a11d b cllloulate4 to e.aclto a 
Jul\ alarm 1n refereaco to tbe 1ecurlty of the othu 
11ubllc lllleroeta !JI the obarge of thLt DepartnieDt. 
After an lJlejfoetual attempt lo lay tbeae r•solutlollJI 
•11 the table, ud tbu1 •tlfle deb11te opon them, they 
11ter1 p11L to ..al~ ; • majodty not voUng for Uiem, 
alley were 11otpusedlll the fo~m ln which they weze 
e11'ered, aud the re1olutlon No. 2 wu not pu,ed at IIJl. 
The recent e:oape ofllu1 No,Awlt trom Beaufort 
dor~ eo alrlldng and complete aJ1ltlU!onUo.a or the 
·rejected resolution, that 1 think It proper to call the 
JPUb!lc attenU011 to tile fool, ID or4er that lhese rapidly 
:oreourrlng lnalaouca ef oJllclal iAcom1>ele.ncy m117 
meet with lb• cen•uro the,, do,en-e. 
Tbo .'VculuJiU. went Into .Boautora o month a110 to, 
,.ay. Tho N.-,y Depul.m1nt were lullyapprlacd lh~t 
aho wou Id be 00111pelled to make an attempt to l'lll> 
'!he bloolr.ade to a~old (oJllng lnlo tho llanda of Bou• 
lUH, Tbey •lae Jmow th~I no arronger argumcnL 
could be furnl:sbad a11alnsl the effiot111cy of the block-
ade tllan t111, lo.ct that the Nuhllillt bad tun tho block-
ade twice, Ill &lltl out of the same port, 
.And yet tbt Oombrid8•, wblch I undonrtand b 1111 
. eld propeller of :i eprecl of not 11.er •••en knota an 
ibour, and a •allln,rbark, the o, .. ,~o.t, ""lllcll could be 
,of no mvloe at all In a ce.lm, we1e ~}~b~"r.st!~~~= 
::~::.~4:! ~;i~t.antrJ~u~! ~:: ·~a.ped u ,11,. 
Tho worst of trouon could budlv lliftlol i;•e•ter 
Jlliury U1M1 suoll i;rou and tncxcu$able 11e11loct. 
, v11h no llthu mouu thiln a desiro for tho •Jl1'edy 
erush.l.ng out <>f tlie rebnJUon, I hue taken a deep 
tllteTo&t tn tho acllon t>f our Government, and e.,pe• 
elally 1n eYerythtng relatll!g t, the nnal Hnice, and 
lbue repeated\¥ a:.d publicly exprenoo mf conwlc-
tlon or Ibo lncomJ)Otcncy of the present 11dml.Dl11.t:1• 
tlon of the Navy llepartm~nt. l believe tlle publlo 
ahare In Ulb cunvlrllon. lt ts dl•couraglnr to Jlnd 
tbl\t U 1, of no avail to mist the Ylllce of >Ynrnlng and 
nmouacruce a1at111t auob llagr.ml a»d , epe11lro 
hllllllllcu of official dollllqueJICi,:. 
Youn, reapectt11Uy, '-• l!, 1-u.RanALI,. 
:Nn•YiP,, M'1,h28, 1509, 
I mu•I confess the abeence of ml\Jly !amlUar !acee; 
!hey 11te returning, however, and lo-<lay 1 mot upon 
111., alroeto II number wbo, under the false hul eiJlce 
oonected Jmprualon 1hal tile Nallonnl army mlsbL 
treat them rudely, bacl .!led their bomes In /ear and 
anxiety !or their personal aafety, nnd who, -110 doubt, 
are amnlted at tbe consideration and problly with 
wlllcb tile coldiers demean tbemsehee, Nor le It un-
common to hear exclamaUon, o! u1onl,hmenl from 
tho Ups of Nasbrllle ciUzens, ancl confession& that 
their min do bad beon altueed aa to tbe true cbarncler 
of tbe arC11y. They now embrace es ftlende lboac 
whom they ao reoenUy regucled 113 foee. There hove 
been !reqoent J>obllc catberlngs since my arrhnl 1n 
N~shville, Each Umo the crowd le greatly Increased. 
Tbe 11111 demonstJatlon waa to honor Mr. E7m:1m,01, 
tho tavoitu, a.nil pride ot H many tn his Ol'm and other 
s1 .. tee. OD tbla occasion tbe crol'l'd WIIO Immense, 
and, 1n I~ ml\lllftalatlon e! approval, was moat gnU-
Cylng to hie friends, Ao to the merits of tbe. lJ)eech, I 
ellnll only wy lt wae ii.II elforl worthy of hlmseu 
'£he moel faithful report coulCI sonree do him justice: 
TMt wbloll appeora ln one of the Naslirille papera I 
~T!! •!•~ ljl rep~gr~.I\~ iUI 'Wlfdendly spirit, lmpor-
fe~t nnd meanly unjust. • , ,-· •. ,,. 
In reference to the manner. ol putting tho Slate 
Go,ernment Into operallon l nm not Informed. II ls 
uncl.erl!tood, however, that Oo,. Jonnsoi, bee soltclteal 
the eoOperatlozi ,md cou.n!el of cerlllln lendlng c111• 
zene of the Slate who baYO mlllntalned their loyalty, 
to aid blm lR llle elforl o! reorganization. There are 
with him at th.le tlJDe Moura, Etlll>lllPH, MAYl!AIU> 
and Co1mou.-r F. T111oe, Esq. The first two gentle• 
:men IATC known to the publlc, Mr. T.RIOO la a clUzen 
of Elllll Tenneuee and a la~yer of l;llgh merlL 111 
the 11>1,t 81.a111 elecUon Ile WQS nomma;od by iJ1D 
Union men of lil:a11 T~npo68oe fer Governor; but 
withdrew, emus 1o lbc fact that hu re1ldence Ill the 
Stale bad not beeJI \he length of Yme (aeve.o yenn) 
requiHcl by 111, Consll\ullon of the State to malie blm 
ell1lble to the olllee. He po1seuee, however, lh~ 
confidence of lib ,ectlon, snd J \\ould ny, mo:it 
worthily ao, ReT, Dr. w,,. G. B11olfi,1.ow, now in lbe 
city, •nd in Improved bOilllb, ia 1n Ul o enjoyment of 
kls sbaro of public noUce, JI ls ghen out that 111r. 
Mun.tJLD ID to address the cltlzena of Nashvllle 1o-
nl1tht, Mr, Al AY!lill> b .IUlown u a man of the most 
8\erllllg merit, and whllt Ila may 1ay will oarry wllb 
it a welj!ht and lll.llucncu to be commanded by but 
!aw aeJl In Ult State, l shall edeavor to bear l1im, 
MADJBON, 
P111'1t3ll Brownlow lu Clualnuad, 
1'r0111 lht Cind1111ati Commr,cial, March 30, 
Parson J3JIOWKLOW, of Eut T,mneisses, accom• 
pa11led by hla 100, arrhecl In thls city yesterda:,, and 
took qur.rlere 111 tile Gibson HoW1e, At G o'oluck tbe 
1Jnlo11 Committee met him In U1c ladles• parlor, and 
be wu welcomed by Pou.oCIJ: Wuaoi,,E'sq., who al· 
luded with emollor, to ttle :.en-Ices of .Bi:.11n11.ow In 
lhe cause of the lJllion, 11nd hU heroic endurance o1 
pera,,oullon. Tbe l'mwn waa mur.b moved bylbe cor-
dlallty of Ills reception, anct commei,ced speaking 
wl:h a att.mmertn; voice, llnd eyes tilled wllh 
teara. Be g,no eome oullilles of hb political record, 
H • hnd been for Cl.&l' in 1630, for lina1101< In 18411, 
for W11an:u In llltll, l<>r Flu.aeon In !till, for Dau 
aud En.i,stt In 18o0. &peakinr or B1u. al" ayo re• 
mmded him o!" pit)' the sorro\fs of a poor tld man.'' 
He (!be Plir~on) bMI never bad anv aymp>1lhy with 
8cce0$iOD15111. l' e 1l11d been olfered largo bribeo to 
eu•tain tho re'>elllon; but, tbou.;h be was II poor 
JUao, ho wai. nol!or • •le, He (111 ,e an accouot of 
lJo corr~•P'Jn<lenee ..-lib .l'Ol>AII P . BsttJ,untt, all of 
wblcb he bad presen-cd and wouLcl p11bU~ti In 
bt1 forthcoming book.. lie could not exl'!ese tho jn:, be (ell In fu:ic1Jn11 the old Ut,ion JlaJ at :N1uhvllle. 
When tile nrmy went to East '{'ennes-ee l,e 111 nted 
tog> along. lt was F.u10ou•a Dep•rlu1e11t anct h11 
no, glalf of JI, F Rt:IIOl<'t "'" his sort of a man. and 
ho v u,ted to r.o,,. ltb hh:o to Ea6l Tellllesau. There 
lla4 been a grt•t clllal of bllllglug on one &Ide, and be 
-..tsbed to tn'lerlntond It oo the other, He could •ny, 
1.nct wllbont i,rof11nl1y, that the Fealeral army iu East 
Tenn~S$tO "oulll be balled wllbfl\ 301 only equalled 
bY tbehosannahsoftbe angels when Chrl!t wuborn. 
He never hrul u•y 1ymp.1tlly wlll1 1)1111nlonlets, Se-
eesolonlsla or Abollllunfsts, He was born In Virginia, 
and bit J,a1enb before blm. JI• 1.r a •lqvrllotdn-, but 
lu had no hui/a1<c11 in •ayiu, t~at w~m Ill# 9uutum 
com,, aa it ""111, " rb U111011 a11d no .Slnay," 011amtt 
.. ,lll<1ff'11 IIJIII Ao U11ion." 11, wtufrw llu Urno:a all<l_ld 
Slallff! 110 to ri, do#•, or w/lU't ,u, it~ bt ,mt. H• 
11inafar 11,c U11ion, obovt tAllf or any otAtr m8tittll,on. 
The wickell rebellion, he felt eonfideot, wu on Ila 
laat legs. 1114 almost played out. When the rebel 
CAl'lflll1>.11<•e army passed him, the me11 were literally 
barelooted and almost oak ed. 
The blockade b811 pl .. :,ed •ad bnoc wilb them. 
TIN?J were ore))1'rtog 10 malle a desperate Jigbl al 
Cortnth. If whippect there, thel.r cause wa.s 1one, 
He hoped they would be pursued through tbe Cot1011 
Sr.ates to the PenlnsuJ.-, and tllon driven lnlo lbe sea, 
as ,;·ere tllG d~vile arlven from the hogs Into the eea 
ofGallllee. 
The nigger Jlfver wae In thia rebellion. Re was 
ne,er lnteodcd to be. Other ca111ee had produced 11, 
bul the guilty were rea»lng their rewa,d. 
J.f1er the recepllon. the Panon iook 11n ~rtng ....-tth 
some gcnllemcn, driving t>irough Clilton and olller 
allracUve •Uburbs or tile cll)'. 
He vultcd tbe Merchants' Exebange. where he wns 
lnlJoduced to the mercllant.e by P,eeldent Jlo,rna, 
and ~poke for ptrbaps half an hour. lle showed 
plainly the marks or lbe bard times through which be 
ba.e paued. He Is vor, 1hlp, and his face ls baggard1 bloodless and dcoply .marked with suffering ano 
anxlety. Be ill, .llowevllr, one of that race ot tall, 
llardytl!Warthy, black-haired Eaet Teoneaseeana who 
gave eanessee her old Ume glory ae the Volunteer 
litale, ~nd were foremoet In tbo batUes of AllDlllllY 
J.AOIISON, a.no with proper care he will 100n recover 
bis hcaltb. 
He save a tooclung n:i.rratlve of bfe su~erlngs ln 
J)rlson, of bis Ullleu, and the eare with which Jhe 
gul\fds J>laced over blrn were doubled whoa ho was 
oo lick he could not turn In bed "1tho111 as1lstance. 
Thc 3all was crowded whb Unlonmen. Many sick-
ened and porlabed mleerab1y In 11, and othara were 
taken out and hung. Ghn. Cu114u, of the Confede-
rate army, wbo wae at one time a great friend of !us, 
being n Unloll mnn unUI a late period, vlailed him in jail and aald 10 .blm: " D11ow11~ow, you 
ought not to be here." •• So I th!nlli." the 
tiarson responded, "but here ! <1m.'' The ueJ1oral 
6atd the CoDCtdt:rate Court waa siillng within a b un-
dred yo.rd a of Ille jail and II be would take the oath 
of alleglanco, be sbould be lmmadlate ly liberated. 
"Str " said the par•on,lookiog blln ateadllv In !be eye, 
"be?ore i will take tbe oaU1 of a~eglance to your bo-
gus GovcrllJl)ent, 1 will rot In ja!J, or dlo here of old 
age. I don't acknowledge you have a Co11rt. l don't 
acknowledge you b11ve a Government. It .bu never 
been acknowledged by aoy power on earth, lllld never 
will be, Defore l would take Ille ontb, l 'WOU ld see 
tlle whole Southern Confederacy lJl !be lll!ernal te-
gione, ana you •n lop of It !" · 
The General indfgnantly left tho jail, remarlllng 
. " That 11 d-d plain taJJ.." "Ye• lllr-eo," said the 
hrion, " I om a pie.Ill man, and them•s my sentl-
monl8." FrequenUy men were taken out of tbe jail 
and hung, and 1be eecesh rabble would bowl at bun, 
and tell him ae he looked out from the jail ""lndowe 
that be was to be bung next, He told tbem ftom thoae 
wlndo'Wt tbat he wee ready to i:o to the gollol\ ,, and 
all be asked waa one hour•, talk 10 the ro1lle before 
he Wl\8 swung otr, lbat he migh give tbem 
hie opinion of tlle mob called tbe Southern 
Confederacy. The Paraon laid be expected 
to bc banged. lJo ha<I made up bit · mind to 
lt. Al one time lie was tried by Court-martial' 
and in the decision of hie ca1e he wae wflbl11 one vote 
of being sentenced to be hung. There was nothing 
bot"een him lllld tbe gallows but tho w111 or one man, 
und Wm a Seceasionlet. G, eat God 0 11 " bat a &len-
der 1hrMd hung !!•erla11tlng thh,gs. Tho jails In East 
'l'~nneesee ana North Alobama wcro over!u ti of Union 
m~n. Tbe Unton men there bad never ltlnchea. 
They mood firm now. The Government, whatever 
el,e Jt aid, 6ho11lcl lmmedlately relieve them from the 
grinding and deslroying opp(esslo11 of Etoe,slon. ne 
relntcd an Jns111noe of a young man named 
JolJN C. HVJID, an exemplary cill2en an<l 
cllurcll member, wltb a wire and two lit-
tle children, who was convicted of brfd ge-
burnlng. He was nolificd but one hour before ho wo, 
hong thot be wae to be exllcuted. He asked for a 
mln1stcr of the Gospel to come and slns Md pray 
wllh him, bul was told lbal praying would not do 
traitors 10 tbe Soulh any ljoOcl, and he wos thus tn-
•ulUngly refused his dJlllS request. llut tb" rebels 
sent wtlh him to the gauowa a mbenble, drunken 
and demoralized c11aptaln of one of thou re11lmenls, 
wlio stood oo tbe gallowB oud told the crowu assem-
bled to aee lbc hanging, that the young mon about 
to be executed lfaal been led lnlo tile com-
mission of the crimes for which be waa to 
suffer by designing mrn, and was sorry for 
wbat lie bad done, 'l'he man about lo be hung sprana 
to his feel, and called out thnl c~ery worcJ the Chap-
lain had utterea wae false. Ho was the ldenUoal mnn 
who had burned the New Creek brl<lge, Ho knew 
whal be wos nboul when he did II, and would do fl 
ngalll If Ile bad II cbance. They might go on "Ith 
their hanging. He wus reaJy !or It. Anll Ibey hung 
him torthwllb, Tho Par$On Jold of llll tnotren,tve 
cllbeo, who was pointed out to a party of 
straggling aoldlers, wblle al work lu a field, as a 
"d- Unionist." He wu at once Jlred upon, 
allcl io mungled that he dlPd within a few hours. 
The Pnnon said II might utonlsb them, but the 
greatest negro thieves In tile world were Ille ConfecJ• 
erate •ol<11era. He apolle feullogly on thluubject. 
They had stolen from him a llkety ncgro boy, 1our-
1een years old, and worth a thousana dollars. He 
had never beard from the boy elnce ho WRI taken 
away, and 11ever expected to i;ee biro again or to gel a 
cunt Jor him. It wu II solemn tact lhal the Confecl• 
erate soldiers had tilolen •nore negroes durlnl{ Ihle 
wnr, lban all the Abollllonlsls had stolen for fc.rty 
:,earti, Thue soldlere were tbe off-scouring• of Iha 
en rib, :Nol o .. e-llnl! ot them had ev•r uw11ed a negro, 
or ,re,c connected by any degree of social aJlinily or 
eonbunsulolty wllh anybody l\>ho enr did own a ne--
gro. Nol only did they ~teal negroe1, but lhry en-
tered houaes and took Ule clothfog from the bed&, 
broke op,n the drawerff and took au the money a11u 
Joweltv Ibey could Jay \heir tu.ode upon. They were, 
err,pballcaUy, thieves aa well ae·trnllors. 
He hnd recently bad a conver~allon with a eeee•h 
lndy, who SJJOke, aa usual, of one of 1he chivalry 
whipping live Yankees. He asked lier about Forl 
Donulroll, &c. She explal11cd that, by snying lbe 
people oftbc Nortowelt are tile eona or emigrants 
from Uui South. They v1ere Sou1hcrn atock, and 
fou~h, like Soulherncre. Ho Inquired what or tbe 
bloe-bollled Yankeb5 under BOA1<an>11, bot she did not 
lrnow how lllat was; In fuct, Ille b;id bellld bot llllle 
ab?UI It. 
The pal'8on spoke In animated ltyly, and pruentJy 
bib ,oleo gave signs offalllng. lie b"3 been troubled 
wilb a bronchial alfoo1lon, and Is 11111 l\'eek frorn 1he 
Ulne!Rl contrac1ed during his lmprlsonmont. He rc-
mnrked lhat he llad J1ot for some months a11em111ed to 
1peak nt length In public, and Illa 11.lllng atrenglb ad-
monished him that he muet close. 
JI e thanked God that be could eee daylight JIOW, 
The 11nm1> of the rebellion W81 pretty near plbyed out. 
A." l11Ut1 more gr-pe," klld we we1uld ha.e them. Ills 
motto for the war wu " grnpe shot for Iba .. ,med 
mas•en, ancl llemp for tbo leadeu," 
OPERATIONS ON THE MISSISSIPPI, 
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The Co11e11toga, Lieut. GIOJ\GS M. BLODOITT, 
now run1 regularly between here and Cairo, carry-
Ing the mall botb wars, and thereby atrorda llB regolar 
communlcaUon wllh tl,e out61de world. n, this 
means we ,reL the dally paJ>ere, and are not,led, ln 
adcllllon to olber valuable ln(ormaUon, to lelll'n how 
mailers a.re progreulng her-an o! wbtcb b, of 
0011ree, Intensely 11cceplable, be.1ldes being, I.D the 
cBlle of this point, novel and 1Jltereetlng. 
IL 11 tluougb the valuable medium o! the Pre,a that 
we learn that the enemy ha.s twelve guns on one bat-
tery, and fifteen OJl another-that yesterday there 
were au dlamounted at one point, nnd Jive at IUlother 
-tbnt e shell bunt, night before lost, 1n II eertaJn Jo-
~uty, whereby immense damage woa clone to tho 
enemy, uid a greot many were lulled ond wowided, 
u could be eoen by-the aid or a tla,11. 
,vhen 1t ts known that tor the last week ,,.e have 
laid Crom two to three mile, from the nearest batte-
rlH, and, added 1o this distance, tbero have been 
elou~ of ~111oke along the horbon, whereby, wllb 
Iha most pov.-erful glasa, we ere unable to see the 
enemy and Dot even h18 cannon, the volue of •uoh in• 
!ormnUon will be at once lllgllly appreciated. Afier 
laying for forty-eight hour1, unable to oatch n single 
glimpse of the enemy, lllld not tiring at blin more 
th11n e half doze11 ahota In the n~e limo, It Is i.ruiplr• 
IDg to learn from \be dally tilea !bat during that period 
111e have dlsmou.ntoll. a dozen oannon, killed a 1co1e 
of rebela, ebot down a 11ag-&1aU, and oreated In r;ene-
raJ no small pOJ1l0 among tbc eons of lbt IWlDy and 
ctillant South, 11 la these account. which cheer our 
bgglng 6J)irlt.e and encourage us to per,evere with 
Ibo hope of II epeedy and glorious end, , . 
Day before ye,terdBy Copt. Sumaa made hla long 
looked-for aerial reconnoisn11ce, The balloon WIil! 
filled on a 11alhoat, and from thence, by meanJ of a 
cord, wna allowed to atccnd alcwly a distance of 
80mo rlx hundrea feet or tllerelll>outs. The uce11t 
~·as melle from a point llbout a mile abo•e tbe Pol11t, 
and hence was prob~bly Dot less I.ban three mllea 
from lbt nearettbattery. Cant. Snr:ra• went up fint, 
and after him Col. B17l'ORJ>, 'l'be day was u 1molty 
a.s an lndlan Summer one, and coDMquenUy tbo pros• 
»ect wa, not of the best. no,ve.-er, Ibey ,uccecded 
Jn 1-.arnlng that tbc rebele bod some batterlto on tbe 
mo.In or Kentucky alloro, beatdea forWlcaUoH BIid 
runa on tho lslantl. Thi• waa learned, to11etbe1 with 
lll• lac& UJ.as Uie~o !I 61\o.uns bllit017 en j.Jlo 114, ~f, 
tbe lalnnd 011cl eenral transporta Iring at the foot 
-all of which «u emloenU:, loUBfaotory. We lolew 
all this before, bot tllcn II bd not been dl.aCO'lered 
from tbat particular poiDI ol obwr,atlon, and conl!8-
quently was novel in one ieoBe ff nol In anolber. 'The 
tenu hnlng dl.aappeored from lbe banlcs ancl the head 
of the taland, It was IDferred tbat they bnd bees re-
moved back, l1l order to get them ont ol range. Tbla 
clrcum1l.'\Jlco was fully corroborated by the tbe a,ro-
nau t, to the extent that not being able to eee any of 
the tents, from the atmoepber1c hue, It wu coochul-
ed that they bad been removed some\Vbere. J\lo 011e-
my was seen from the bl\lloon, tro.m which olrcum-
stance it was lnferr&cl ellber lbat the rebel,, fri5b1en-
ed al lhe 11prla1Dg of a mo111lroos unknown object 
uhose Ibo Nallonnl Oeet, had run Into their boles, or 
elae that tlle cUl!tance being so great, o.nd tbe atmo1-
p:i.. .. hazy, an abject tbe etze ot a mon wo11ld be 
1n,iliJble. 
The ln!ormaUon obtal..ned ooncem!JJg the gune wu 
eomewbat mlety •nd uncertain, Qnd djd not al an con-
tain tllose e lements of aallsfaollon and oxactoe, a 
which dJ,tlngulsbed tlle other polnt.e aacerta!ned dur-
ing the reconnoi&sances. 8eyera1 ob,ect.e were ,een 
whfeh were probably neither 8tum!)4, logs or 4-borse 
"·ago111, and hence tn all likelihood were guna ; bul 
bow many or of what calibre, or exactly how located, 
could not be learned, owing to their mJnuteneu a.nd 
thol.r great dlJrtance ttom Ille obsernr. 
Taken Ill all, the balloon reconnolasance . wae emi-
nently aatlsfactory, with fe,v exceptions, analog from 
the great di1tance, tile emalllless of 1he object,; and 
hazenla8 of the 1tmo1pbere. , 
• Nl11bt before last, a reconnoluance wu made by 
60Jlle of Col. D~o:u,•s men, wbo succeeded In captur-
ing several soldiers, from whom conalderable valoa-
hle Jn!ormatton wae obtained. .A.mong 0U1er thlnge 
they sllltecl tllat up to :Monday night, our JiJe, had 
).Uled C7 men, and woUJ1ded about 160, 11 Jarie 1hare o! 
whom were negroee. 1 
A1 I 8111ted Ill a fon:ner loiter, owg to the annoy-
ances caused by rebele ot Hickman, a National force 
of rome 600 men bad been etatloned there to lteep 
alive the ,mall amount of llnion feeling which bu 
exlmed 1n !be place slnoo the war brole out; Yester· 
day Dr. CA7Utt, 11 reetdent of llickm&ll, 011med~wn 
here nnd repreeented that 1he rebels were gathorlDg 
lo force at Unlo11 City, and would probably make an 
attack upon uur fercee, I! they were not 11.rengthened. 
Col. BOJ'Olll> Immediately 11nt a Jette, to Gen, 
Suo110, aL Cairo, and probably ere this a snfliolent 
lorce bas been sent tl1ere to protect tlle po&itlon. Dr. 
Cu1,1n le one of tbi,rteen 1n Hickman who, In tbe 
face of moet fearful preuure, persistently refused to 
abate one jot of tbelr loyalty to the U.Dlon, and who 
ateadfaetly, all through tbe duk daya of Kentucky, 
hoped and worked !or her emancipation, A. portion 
of them were tmpdsoned at Memphis, the balance 
were outraged and insulted beyond all belief; yet 
they remained true-their faith in lbe Government 
never (or a moment wavered, The Doctor tells me 
tllnt a mejorlty of tile Inhabitants ,are, and ever have 
been, true to tbe Union, but fn most cases have been 
forced into the neccsetty of ellber keeping silent, or 
ol felgnt11g II reverence for the Confederate Gllvern-
ment. Others, who ban been misled by the dema-
gogues of treason, are now being undecel'l'ed ; and, 
subjected to the healthful inftuencee of National men 
and lllerature, ar, rapidly becomlng Joyal. 
Tue,day night the Unlo11 oltfzene, together wllh 
many who have heretofore betel 1trong secession sen• 
U.mentt, ns a testimonial of lbelt esteem, gaYO a SUJ>· 
per to tho officers of the Natloaal force llatloned at 
this place. The utmost good feeling pre.ailed, a lull 
interchange of opinions ensued, and, afler a length-
ened 1l1tln,:, the puly sepnratcd, mutually and blgnly 
pleased with oacb oth'er and (tne occa,lon. Many cit-
izen•, wllo tied In terror at the approach oftlle l'lallon-
al troops have returned, and generally tlle utmost 
oon.lldence and ~ood !eel.lllg pervades the entire com-
munity. 
J15re there I• abeolutely no ne1n, The mortars 
Ji?e nn ocom,lonal shot-the gunboats join the cboru& 
n\ 1tlll longer and more l.rregular Intervals. The 
main object of the l!eet 11 dell\yed tUI the coneumm11-
tlon ohomo minor, bot Important detaU,, tW wblcb 
tlmo nolhillg of lmporlancu can or will occor. lt le 
more Ulan probable tbnt tho tlcel will be detained 
here another lull week, and quite possibly longer • 
There are no lack of arrhale here from lllemphll 
and other polnte below, all o! whom agree In the 
11atement that the rebels are preparl.na a formidable 
naval armn1uent at New-Orleana, whose deatlnoUon 
11 Ille UpJ)er lllaslsslppl. I do not wl&b lo be an 
alarmist, but there la certainly ground !or belle! that 
there Is no lllconalderabJo danger to be opprebendel:l 
from that quarter. 
lf tho reporta be true, thelt Jleel la or a cbaJ"llcter 
that v.-ill aweep 011ra from the Father of Waters aa 
certainly al the Ovmberlatid went down before the 
1rrm11U1c. Tbe consequences of a eucceesful opening 
of thla river, from below, are of a frightful mag-nl• 
tude, and will not for a moment bear contemplation. 
Wblle II 11 to be hoped lhllt feau of aucb a Uilnr: aro 
groundlees, the fact lhat such a result at least may 
occur at any time, ebould recel•o Instant attention In 
the proper quarter& A prompt effort lo the ri11bt 
direction w111 pol Ille auooeuful reelstnnoe of a rebel 
.lleet beyond a doubt-a &hart delay may be produc-
tive of consequences that one tur.u from with terror. 
'l'here are too many valuable lnteres .. on the Mlsl'l<J-
dppl, and eepeolally at Cairo and St. Louis, to be 
lightly rlEked. They ahould be put lJl e pollillon that 
\JI Ill ralie them above the ellghlelll doubl aa lo tliel.r 
aafelf, 
Tlie Bmton 16 011r best proleollon, and she ls but" 
trifle better than an unwieldy !allure, While her 
powere of reuatance are undoubted, she bu not mo-
tion •ugh to render ber effiolent ~ a mnjorlty of ' 
off'enslve and de(enBlvo operallone, It 11 probably to 
aome extent in Ylew of the tbreatenln1 appearance of 
tho horizon ID the dl.recllon of N ew-Orlcane, th:1.t 
Flag-Officer FOOT.II proceeds &o caullously wlth his 
present work, The forllJioaUona here Ofll, most un-
d oubtedly, be taken by an aasault suub u wu made 
at Henry and Donetaon, yet 111 doing this, half tl1e 
boall would probably be dlublcd, ond tllua our pre, ... 
cnt not over-strong navu.l dofuncee bo mostmatorlnlly 
weakened, rcndorlng the ucent or the river by 11011-
Ule armed boat, a m"ter of cornparaUve eaee, Per-
1on1 who 11.re dl1po,ecl to bl11me tho apparent lllow-
ncaa or our \lroareu will .llml In theH 1ugac1tl•ne 
matter !orretlecUon. 
The enemy pay but llttlf attention to u1, further 
than to open UpOD any lr&111porl which may lrnppc.A lo 
drop below Ille Polnt111 rounding to, GALWAY. 
l'ltOOEEDINGS OP TUB LBGISLA.TVRB, 
SFll.A.TE. 
Au.ll!Y, Mondl\J, March st. 
Tho bill to Incorporate the Newburi:h Home of 
U1t1 Friendless, wa~ ordered to a third readlllg, 
Tbs bill to encourage Investment, of .sm:all eunu In 
State Stocke, wns reporled favora!Jly. 
T.lle bill for correu\1Jlg tlle error ill tl1e useisment 
of taxes ln llrookl:,11, wae paned. 
The bill re-dllldctlng tllc Congree1lona1 Districts of 
tho Slate, WBli made the special order !or Wednesd:oy. 
Tbe blll amending the })resent Excleo lawa wn.a 
then conlltdtred Wllll the !four of 1111jourameot, 
ASSEMBLY. 
AL:u11r, Monday, Morell 31, 
Several petitions were presented in favor of 
lbe Broadwny Railroad a11d Motropolltan.Heallh bm.. 
The following bllls were reported favorably : 
For tho protection of State brtdges, 
To umend tbe Long lela.nd I'tallroad bllL 
To repeal 1be law for the formation of Town Ill• 
suranco co111panles. 
To amend the Long Tsland nanroacl ehartor. 
The followllls btlla were reported for the con1ld-
erntlon of the Bouse: 
To inoorporete the State Hommopntblc Society. 
To provide for lbe oompleUon of tile ChcDa.ngo 
Canal. 
The foUowtng bills were made Ille ~eclal order for 
Friday: 
To prond~ for lowering the Stute dam at Phen1L 
'l'o ascert1<ln the expEDde and pn.otlcablUty o! 
making ,lack woter navlgal!on 1n the Allei;bany Riv-
er from the Genesee Valley Cnnlll t. Great Valley 
Creek. 
The general blll for the constrnctlen er Rallroade 
In cities by the State was reported un!a.-orably. 
The bill to extend the route and Umo !or the com• 
pletlon ol 1he ButraJo lllld Alleghany Railroad, waa 
paued, 
The "Concert Sal.oOD" bill, and the hlll lofllllll3 the 
People'• Colle(lo t10,ooo, w111 made the 1pcclal order 
for \Vednuday neit. 
Hr, Lovnn otrered a :resolution calling upon the 
CommJltee Oll CllliO io liJJ)OU 1111 blll, 11ullmW11i tlle 
co06trucUon ol rallroadt in all 1Jle atrMI.I, lane, and 
a.euuea or New-York. 
Tbc reeolnli~ waa l11ld o:a Ille tll!lle1 under tlae 
rolu. 
}.[r. Con called for a repert frorn tho sa~ o Com-
mittee on lbc bill regulating the rntta of fare of New-
York Rl.llrol\de, when tlle hour of l o'clock hoving 
arrhe<l, Ille ~cmbly took a recess untU 7 P. M. 
aTDllllG SJ:S6101f. 
.,. B.1.XD gave notice o! a lrloUon Co auepend Ille 
rule requirlog two-tMrds to move forward a bUI, so 
far as It rel:ites to the Broad,ny Railroad blli. The 
objNll la to move forward by a majority vote. 
Mr. ld.oLxo», by unanimous con•ent, Introduced a 
bill to ap1,ropt1nte $10,000 to the Trusteee of the ln-
llustrlal Farm A1wclaUon. 
The report 11f tbe State .Engineer in regard to tl,e 
t>nlnrgemcnl of the Chruuplaln,Can:il and the lock.I of 
tho Erlo Canal. Ref~m•d te the Committee on 
C~~ .. ~~~cl~~foduced a TesoluUon to allow each 
membe, te>-morrow1 on calling the roll, to move for• 
wud one bill. L:ud on the table. 
The moUon for afternoon 11Cs1lone on T u0Eday1 and 
Wednesdciys wae lold over. 
On mollon of Mr. McLxo1>, the !lJ>rln11•etreet Rall-
rolld bUl was refeued lo the !int uAlilled Coro.mlltee 
or lhe W bole. 
The bill to diYlde tbe mime of m11Tder Into two de-
grees and prescribe the punishment of araon1 wae 
taken uo iu Co.mmlltee of the Whole. Ordereo to a 
Wrd r,adlns, 
Tho bill to repeal cerlcllo 1ect1011e ot the law con• 
corn.i•S 1110 TighlB and llabll!Uee of buabaocl and wire, 
.. a, a ext taken up. 
Mr. Pana moved to amend 1he bill eo ~a te retain In 
tlle original ac t the claoae glrl11g huabatul and wlCe 
jojnt gunrdlansblp over chlfdren. Mesan. Piyne. An· 
drus,Pringle Pierce, Scbolc.llelcl and Red!nlJlon Bpoke 
iD r .. or 0 '/ t e motion. 1'1essr5, Alrord, Slelgond 
. W-aeeJer, Bo1111llton, P. E. Haven, •rracl, Ogden an 
.:P«ter oppoaed ti. Tl1e motion w~s lo& -!Ill to 35. 
1 . Mr. Plui,ou moved to ndcl a eecuon to provide Iba 
the lluaband aball Jiol bind t. ·chili! an aJ>prentlce 
wlth0\11 tbe ,.rttten consent of the wife. A.~opted. 
Sneral amcndmeole otr9red were l061. The bill vru 
ordered too third reading. 
The ilpeabr apPOlnted the foUowlnc Sel<!1lt Com• 
llllttee en the Metropolllan Healtll bill: Meaara. Ben-
edict, Pringle, Gray, Halaey, BID, L&lDont, P. E , Ha· 
;.,en1, Dowe1> aJ!.d CoddlDglon. , 
· Mr. B.AJtse mond to mako the Broadway Railroad 
,blll the special order lor Tuelday. Belore taking the 
quedlon, adjourned. 
--------Am1111()111e11U1, 
WALLUll'.'e Tnu.1.u.-The cold glitter of fa•h· 
lonable life, aa re11ected 1n Mr. Doo,oiuoL7'8 comedy 
ol "Olcl Head& and Youns Heerte," m11y well leave 
tbe mind In doubt oe to wbeUier civilization baa ben-
e.lltted the opper clrelee ef English aoolety 111 Ille 
aame ratio thnt ll baa dropped gentlenese into tbe 
hOllll.l of the ruder clalt£es. Whelber,ln !act, tllere la 
nol a llmil to the relining proceu. The character, 
portrayed by the author are prodigiously pol11hed, 
but ltla by the procesa ol rubbing asahiet 60moth1ng 
u hard as themselvu. Tbelr conveua!lon bu the 
Jltfu! sparkle of the iiretly, and Is scollered with as 
l!llle purpose. Pollleneu beoomee not only a duty, 
but a ceremony; and yet In Its mony-heartcd-
neee, It Its worae lbnn barbaric. Fortunately, 
for the sake of the emotional lnlercet ot 
u otherwise almost 1n1ellert11al play, Mr. 
DooROIOAOL7 bn11 preierved 1ome freshness of 
feeling In hie female characters, and bas been peooll-
arly happy In the delineation of an aged minister-
Jun nu,11!-whoee snowy po•, !JI the warmest and 
mott lovable object 1n the ploy. Amid !be clash of 
eon•eraallonal .... eapons, wol'd& ol t enderness and 
simplicity are dropped b:, these characters, and hence 
tllat happy ml:xture of dlnlogoe wblcb delights the 
listener. Tile J>lot le one of .Mr. Bov.a010,,n,,r>s bellt, ~nd 
tlle con11.rucllon almorL faultlclltl. The dlshlbuuon 
Inst evening wn.e ndmlrable, and we hardly know on 
whom to bestow the mosl praise. Mr. Bun merited 
the call before the curtain which be received at th(\ 
end o/ 1be second act; hlB performance of Jute Rural 
11, wllboul doubt, his beat e1T11r1. Mr,. Hon wu de-
llgbtfolly vlvaoloue as the -.. ldow, }Ilse OA!!NON •11 
tbat could be desired as Mfa• Rocktl, and lfessrs. 
Fisallll, Swnu, Youico and "Fi.or» merHcd the honrUest 
appro'!'al. 'l'be comedy hes been fuiely mounted end 
wae a oomplele 1ucces11. lt will have many repeU-
1Jona. 
NIDLO'B GARDl:lf,-Tbe serloue art~e of·thls 
well-managed ebtabllebrnent returned to It lut even, 
Ing alter a temporRry nbaence, occasioned by the pro-
duction o( the "Colleen Dawn." The play of" Da• 
mon and Pylhla&" was glve11 wllb a caal wblcb ln-
oludecl tbe namea of l\lcw.,re. E, L, Da,enporl, J. W. 
Wallack and Bhewell, anti Mesdamee J . W. Wallack 
and Gladstone. Wllh ,ucb ILll array of talent, II la 
olm03I 1uper1luous tony lhatlt was VI ell acted. The 
comedy of tile "Dramallsl," in which Mr. WJaA!'UJ' 
ond Mre. Suaar.r appeared, concluded the nenlnga 
entertainment,:..· ________ _ 
:Board of Ce1ancllmcn, 
TJ.l'PXNO :ruE 01\0TON J.QUIDOOr-noNo:as TO PAIi.· 
!ION BROWNLOIY-TB! 11.EW·YOll TllilS Ali 
OJ'FIOIJ.L l' J.1':Elt-IUX:BOB DU.1.110£S l'JIO· 
POSJCD. 
Tho tegulnr meeting of the Board of Councll-
rnen was held yesterday, the Pre!ldent, llr. PJ?<olt-
Nl!l', ln the Chair. A re,oluUon, granUJ1g perml.ulon 
lo tap the Croton Aqoeducl at OAe Hunched and 
Fl.tly-elghtb-street, the e:xpense lheHof lo be borne 
by the rebldenls of that viclnlty and p,Ttiea Interested, 
3nd, utile present wonllnc ob,lnted the objeo11ona of 
the .Mayor lo bla veto on tbe subject, IL w:19 adopted. 
after aome dlscunlon. A resolution lo J)loco a gas 
lamp In Cllnton-strect, brought 0111 the fact that one 
of the members wu nbout to open • public garden, 
and wlahed tbe lamp there, and, afler pWng amend-
ment upo1' amendment, H WCIS adopted as o.rrered. 
:Mr. L11112 offered a resoluUon tendering tbe uae of 
the Governor'e Room to Parson Brownlow, o( Ten• 
nesaee, on bis arrival In tbls City, for tbc Pll?Jloae of 
1eeln1 1uch of our fellow-c111tens as mny choose to 
call upon blm to ex:pres8 tbel.r honor of life loyally, 
and their 111mpalby ,i·lth .bJ1 6Ulfel'illgs, lt wae 
adopted 11n11111nlou1ly, The same gentleman off'erf'd 
a resolution extending aid and comfort to wounalrd 
~ohllerd arriring tn the City, the anme to he carried 
out 1mdnr lbe direction oftbe C•mmlttee on National 
Aff'alrt, whlcb ~·ae adopted. A number of unlmporl-
anl 11etl\lona wero approprl11tely referrEc\, and se.eral 
reporta were laid ovez under the rule. 
The reeolullon from tile other Boord making tho 
Ns'ff-Ylllllt T1MJ18 a Corporat1cn paper waa 0011curred 
tn by a vote ofJ6 to?, viz.: Affirmnllve, lfe&are. Da.,.. 
ney, He1Jy, Grose, Reppor, Miller, Bozleton, Gedney, 
Keeub, Lent, Ortoo, Roes, Steveneon, Babeoois, Sny-
der, llt\ce and Long-16. Negative, lde6~r•. 1101bn, 
Haye&, Jones, Ryan, Webster, Plncllney and Truner 
-7. Absent, McDcrmona, 
Th& oommunlo~llon from tho Mayor OD the 1ubjrcl 
ot the Jiarbor Dofencea, aa presented to the other 
.Board and then publlabed In tlie ruornln11 paport', was 
receiud, and l!RVIJ!~ b§en rea4, lltr. ORTOif stated 1he 
t.AU~n oHl,fo auO]eot bafote tile L•1tslotute. and 
<Slf&red a r94olullon requeellng tite M11,or to momo-
r!Allie tbe Lc,rl•latufll on behalf of the City. to secure 
adequate protection !or the harbor of New-York, and 
to urged tbe paan ire of the bill now before lbe Legis-
lature on thll 1obJect, and In use Dt> acUon !1 llll!f'n 
by the Legtalature upon any bill. that t11e M &yor me-
morhllze tbe Le~slatur<> lo J>aes $<D l\Ct aulllorl7Jns 
the City of Ne""·Yorl! 10 incur the expense neceaa.ry 
tor tltlt purj)()s~, ae •uggosled In lhe Mayor's commu-
nication, and to issue bondti therefor; and, Curth~r. 
that o Committee of three from eacb Doard be select-
ed to con I er with •111 ropresentathea llt Albany. 
Mr. B.unl' object.Id 10 tbeconstJluUon oftbe Com-
mission u J>TOpoaed by the Mayor, and after aome 
dlllCUU!on, Me~sre. .BA!t?IH and 0Jtl'Olf 13klng the 
J>rinclpal partt !lfr, JottBe moved to l11y the whole mat-
ter over, wblcn wa8 oppoaed by Mr. 011fl>11, In view of 
the great Importance bf tho subject, Tbe motion to 
Jay Ille subject over wa, lost by a decided Yote. and 
Mr. JlooAN llllld be wa$ con.inced thlll the whole .mat• 
ler llnd been orranged1 and he would Yote agalllal It. Mr. Oarolf 1ald the omy en&J1gem9t he knew ofwa& 
that ho had seen the Mayor aboul a ,.cok ago, and be 
bad urged him, If Ile wanted the City buslnos4 at• 
tendud le, Ile l1ad best mal<e ltl8 communlcaUon to 
this Board, ae they were in tho bab!L •f mot.Ung every 
nigbl the:, t.dYertlsed. 
Mr. Dun, olfered 1111. omendment nqueatlnr the 
Mayor tci memorialize the Leglflature for the pas• 
saee of the act now pending before that body! and, tn 
c~e of U.s rejection. to urge the p8438ro of a aw r;lv-
log the City anlborllv to Incur an e•eense, not ex• 
ceedl11g $$00,000 for that purpose, but ll wa, wlth• 
dr~h~'mntter wu h"llT dlspo,ed of by adoptbig tbe 
firs1 resolution otrered by Mr. 01.'IOlf, v.'blch reads u 
fo~:;::~,4. Thill ms IJonor tho l!fsyor 't,e and b~'h here-
by Tequeated to memorla.llu, tbo L<'irl•hturo 01 Lblt Stato 
tor the llllJlledlllte 11<'l81D6A or an act to J>ro,ido ..:equ~te 
mean• •o, prote<lllng tho bsrl>or and City of New•Yorlt 
agalo1t;ta, opproaon of iron-oli.d 'l'C:Uc!l-of-war. 
The Board proceeded with 1,ome unimportant rou, 
«11• buallle,.., and adjourned until lloncay, 
Lo.r,:re Ji'lro ha W•ll•SrN1t, 
D.ll!J.GS on:n $35,000. 
At S o'clock yeaterd11y morning, a fire broke out 
1n the ae11ond alor, of No, 107 Wall•alreet, oorn<:r of 
Front, CW1c11pled by Joll!I T. Dau'?, a wlJle and liquor 
broker, Tile .OU.me. •oon extcndeal to No.10~ W!Sll-
atreet, OOCIUJ>led by Jl.unoa • Foi.ua. »rllduce mer-
cll~II, lllG ~rom lhe11~ lo Nv~ m q!l jj3 i'JOll" 
. , • • '• .__ • - - ·-- - r ... ,.-.. ._ 
street, adjoining. The lnlcrlo.r of No. JlJ 7JonC-
streel wa., enUNly burned out. lfewe. CaJL~ 
w1uou & Hu.iusoi,, produce rnerchante, cc,. 
cupled the latter building. Their lOllB io 
oTor s:u,ooo. Thcv are fo1ured tn the Dome, 
Knlcterb~lior and lJnlted State, Insurance Com,, 
panles. The aggregate loss sustained by tbe otbe1t 
occupants of the bollcllnge burned, la estimated •I 
about $14,000, con•i8tlnit moslly of office turnUore,, 
fixtures and 1amples. 'l'bo fire Is belle•ed to havfll 
originated from II sto•e In the office of Mr. B11At11', at 
No. 107 \V~l-streu!. An alarm of lire wae ,:tven tbCI 
e,enlng prevlou.- from this pince. Several fire com 
paole• msdc their appenrance, and put out tho Jirap 
""It WM Ulen belle•e<l, a, d two Pollcem•n and two 
IDaurance Patrol werc placed there to watch t bQ 
premises. From that time until 3 o'clock, when th~ 
ftre again broke out, It was eruoulderlng 111 the bull.,_ 
Ing. 
'l'be following are the prlnclpal lossee and lnmr 
unces: 
Mean,. Cun111cirr & U4urao11, 1>rovl1lo11 dEialen 
Jlfo. Ill Front-st,eet, lost $26.000; tbt>y aro lneureci, 
lor $27,000 In the Relief, Kuia•ke,bool<er, Home 
United Slate,, ArcHc, Contlnenrnl. Grocers', Manb11~ 
ao and Commerctcil Insurance Cnmpanlee. W». A..· 
Kann, butter and cheese merch.lnl, In No. JOO 
Front-slreet1 lost t400 worth of proJH!rty; he la In,.. 
sured for $19,0<IO In tbe East River, CIUzena', llelld 
,ind Flromeo·s Trust lnsuranc,, Companies, lleeera, 
Enn, Tuunuu: & Co., tuitar broke,,, on the llret 110011 
of No.105 Wall-!lreel, lost abou• S'lO-O In olllce !um).., 
ture. Meura. Cuu. E. FD<DLn & Co., tea broker•, 
on the second floor. lost about $200 ; 110 lns11ronc,,e,.. 





Tbebulldings Nos. 111 and 113Front-streetaredam,, 
aged to Ille extent ot $7,000. 'They are o"ned b:, tbe 
estate of E. R. P.1111nuroi,, ond a re fully lneu,ed~ln 
C_lty Com1>a11iei;. Several o,ller occupante of th 
e::i':::es burned, Sllb-ta!Jled damage• b7 Are · 
_I_Aifef\lJl,,.bl.] 
Kirox•s Sr111xG H.u.-Buy your Sprint /lat be') 
foro the Tax bill pa~sea. Just now you can purcbuo 
· one of Kzrox•s elegant and ber.nmlng fabralee at~ 
lo\V price of $f. ll I• lmposslbfe 10 11y what ho 
be compelled to aak for them whun Congrell8 •u 
the ru on e&ch baL sold. Call, lhPn, 'Ylilboot «Je}a 
at K1<ox•s famous establishment, No. 21:l llN>lldw-.:ro1 
and make your selecllons • 
[AmrtuomooL) 
lillu!J"ll'O'S Patent Champion Fire-proof Sa!~ 
a•d HxlUL!llo'e new Patent Bur,clar,proof Sales, 'lrl~l 
Hn111110 & F.LOYD'B Patent Crv,raJJzed Iron-Ibo on 
materlnl wblcb cannot be drllled-al No, :161 Dro 
way, New-York. 
[Adr•rtl.o<me•LJ 
BJ.Jll01K outgen.-rale eve'ryhody In lbe ebow 
line. Hfg c\Wlostues repre,ent .omethlng etranse 
from e.-eryquarter of the ,:lobe,whll~ hi& thcatrJcal de.. 
partroent ernbodlee the richest feht11ree of tile dnroa.. 
Pna.11eall'era Ar11veil, 
r,. ba,k Princ,ton, from Dtm,ra1 a-Capi. (lba,}qi 
Seeley, Wm. Lu111. 
MARINE INTELLIGENCE. 
NEW-YORli: .... J.rONllAY, lfarab81 
Below, 
11uk T,non>lliihter, Pa.Joe, Palermo Jan. 2!. 
Bark Bo111ton. 
Al•• two ahloo and Uuee brlp. and o forelgn btul, ?40 
ds, from SbloldJr. 
FoJ"et&A Porr11. 
[PJ/.11 JOU.] • 
Amvelfrom Ntt,,.York-llnrrb 11. Lfbnty, at l'A!,r, 
ltoru : )lllirtaJlg, st Br.rdeaux : 16th. Emnlre, 11t llaYT~ 
171b,AuJlllln, nt Flushh,g; Elerirlr. Cu>1~av~: '.It . 
Llp:ht, at flnnl[eDe••; 19th. A. Ro~klns. at Queenstown ii 
Atbenla, Cornellll! Orwell, Anttlopc and l!oD11e;9w~ 
atJ;:f;,,1.frmJt B••tnft-lTtb. !lellA Oreole, At Dw. 
Arrived from llaltw,ore-19tb. ltontgomery, at IJ,°"; 
P,~t1td.fnr- Nett.t-York-llaroh H. Onnloe frJ>m Limo 
erlcll; S'arrlet an I El1£111'etb. frnm CArdtr/: 17th, Elleat 
Stewart., from DtllJ ; D11ocan11&ta ; 19th, CouUtuUon$) 
flom Liverpool, Latut v.a L011d011ffury • 
.Arrititdfro"' N=-York-Ra11n~h Eastof, Xlnglr'Oll.4 ,,J 
OtodlDI, ai Tralee : Rio, at Qu.,..,,,t<>wn. ...!) 
Arrivtdfto,"11 P<>rll•nd-Quetu or tbe Lallct1, at lJ'fO> 
~L • 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
__ ..,. ___ ,_ ___ JJ_0-U_O_BIN' _ $,....._,S,_.0.,..P,._E~R:--l~O~R-.....,.,_-• .,.,,.- , 
WAX NIGHT L IGHTS• 
WITB Uil'ROVED WICK SUSTAI.Nlal 
Tbtuurertor apcl desirable ar'lcle. ao Nli.41', 011EAI?'. 
and CONVENIENT a Night Lfi:l1t for Iba bed-cihamb(~~ 
la recornmended to 1he 1111e of f111ulllau swd tranlers. J 
l!lYeS a ,teaci:, Ucht without o.ny U:<PLII.-\Ulf'f OilOJI, !°{,1 
Is perfectly 811te. Put up lo nent ho>1et, Ol!e doBfll 931..- Jl 
BOUCB.)N'S SJ.FETY moe•r LAllP for l,11J'lllll1,1i 
Wax Nf1ht Llgh~; a no, ed lmportADt lmprnem1111Y"' 
ver all op,er,. Tho 1ha<lo ca11 l,e adJ111ted 10 Ulal Ult! 
11,ht can be uud tor ro:lding, or turned to 11.-e ~
a!nt 11,:bt Ip tho ~00111. Fot aale by llH\-tlau _ --..iJ.. 
and dru111IE1• gentrally. 
T. w. ROUCnIN, Proprietor, 
No. 9 Bible Boute, J.stor·~l-
cornor ••li·:>Y., New• Yor _, 
UCTION~~!/1"o~~~i1f ~r_&l.!~¥NT '3AUl 
Abo,.8ehold fcrnllo,.., _ _9n TBIS DAY. 1Tneedciy,) 
rrivat4re1lolen011 No, cs Wost l lltb-et. ne•r e11>-av • .at1 
o'olocl<, coasl411ngof parlor. chamber and oa!tdlolng-rooll!l! 
fllralture, piano-forte. 11111.ea. 1 alnllo~,, artaUo brons~ 
mlrtors, curtalne1 orn!\Dlmla. i·c. roaewood and bJ14\: 
walnut cbMDber rornlturo. cnrpo!.1011 and l>edtlllllf, 
vcr-warc, &c; al&o,bal!,imentand 1J11leo ftll'tlll.U-O. ! 
Fon DRIDG~PORT-FA.RE GO Cli:NTS.-T.HIJ a teamer BRIDGEPORT wlJI l~,i,·e l'~oll 8111>,. E . .R._1 
everyTOESnAY, THURSDAY aod SATURDA x, .!It W 
'I., 11nlYlnl( to time to connect wilh Bil £xpl'1Ju lra!,thD' 
Re!urnlngJean Jlrld11eportenr,r MONDAY,WJlONr.. 
DAY,nad .l'"RrDJ.'{,atIOlf o'olona, on Ibo arr:hal of 
New-Bann oar, . . neigh& taken. ..I, 
YOUNG nrnN WANTED FOR 'l'JUfiJ~!!t AND MERCH,\NT s•:RV1C,;...Lan11UDen, ae-"'l 
and ordlnuy eeamon, ot the renocuDu No. 81 w.-~DO•~ 
cornuofAJbany-at., BEbJRY J,\IIF.S. A.~DL lll
11 
!Y 
and othera that bue ooen on wballug vo:,113n oa
11
o_~~ 
o1 •ome1Wna 1o tllelr lldnn.t..co b;9 c;.lllna or ad r-, 
&!(!\bo-.e. 
A BEAU'T'IPUL MICROSCOPE, MAG 
.!1FYlNG liOO lime', for 23 o,,ots. [allr-r.j . 1-,tve 
dll!'ereut powera, tl. Malled free. ~ddresa • 
.BOWEN, Bo.11No.:1ZBostoo P•sr..offlc-e, ,,asa. :1118 
A G:ENBRAL ROUl!!El!IAID,-4 GIRL \VAl l!<I todo general bou.,cworll II>• ,mall f&tnll:,i In 
a ,iond' waaher anal lrooer and come well reco •11 
l'rot..11tau\prafened. Appl,)' at •S'l 11t-av., 11S11Y 
_J 
